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A

COMPLETE VIEW
OP THE

DRESS AND HABITS
OF THE

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND,
* FROM THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE SAXONS IN BRITAIN

TO THE PRESENT TIME.

PART IV.

The Civil, Military, and Ecclefiaftical, Habits of the Anglo-

Normans, from the clofe of the Twelfth to the Com-
mencement of the Fourteenth Century.

CHAP. I.

The Clothing-Arts improved in England during the Thirteenth

Century.—Brief Review of the Materials for Clothing

known at that Period.—The Skill of the Rnglijh Ladies in

the Art of Embroidery farther illuflrated.—General Obfer-^

vations on the Ereffes of the Normans.—The fplendid' Ap-

pearance of the Anglo-Norman Monarchs and their Courtiers

upon folemn Occafions.

I
T has been fufficiently proved, by the preceding pages, that the

arts in general in this kingdom were rather improved than im-

peded by the advent of the Normans, and efpecially thofe arts that'

related to the fabrication of cloth. The Flemifh weavers, who ac-

K k companied.
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companied the Conqueror when he invaded England, and their

countrymen who followed them in the fucceeding reigns, were fa-

vourably received, and, under the aufpices of regal authority, were
formed into guilds and fraternities, and indulged with fuch privileges

and immunities as enabled them to carry on their bufmefs with fuc-

cefs The political good refulting from this proceeding was foon
manifefted ; for, the improvements which were confequently made in

the woollen manufadlures in England enhanced their value, and they
became a conliderable fource of wealth to this nation by the increafe

of its commerce ; for, notwithftanding the great exertions of many
formidable rivals who exercifed the clothing-arts in foreign coun-
tries, the extenlive exportations from this kingdom abundantly
prove the fuperiority of the commodities produced from the Englifh
looms.

There certainly was a great increafe of clothing-materials during
the thirteenth century, not only by the new produdlions from the

manufadlories at home, but alfo from the importation of variety of
foreign articles : I fhall therefore take the liberty, before I introduce

the defcription of the plates appropriated to this period, to examine
as briefly as poffible the different fpecies of cloth which appear to

have been then known in Eneland.

SILK, as we have feen already, formed a conliderable figure

among the clothing-materials imported from abroad, efpecially pof-

terior to the arrival of the Normans, under whofe influence its ufe

was more univerfally diffufed throughout the kingdom than it had
been during the government of the Saxon monarchs T ; but it does

not appear to have been manufactured by the Englifli fo early as

the thirteenth century. The filken fluffs, like thofe cloths pro-

duced from other materials, were of different kinds, and accord-
ingly diftinguifhed by different appellations, fome of them derived

from the country in which they were made;}:, and others from their

colour §.

The richefl: and moft precious filks were ufually at this time de-

See p. 89.

f See pp. 88 and 89.

Asfarcenet, derived from the Latin

Saracenus, or Saracenorum opus, the work of

the Saracens
;

it is called in French Sar-

rajinois
j

and by Chaucer
which teems to have been a corruption

,©f the French word
j
and cloth of Tars, in

Latin Tartarim^s, becaufe it was tirft

sbrought from Tartary into Europe.

§ As cloth of Perfe, and cloth of hide,

both of which lignify cloth of a light blue,

orJky colour : thefe appellations^ however,
were not confined to filks or cloths im-
ported from abroad

3
but they feem to

have been equally applicable to any
fort of light blue cloth : thus Lidgate,
meaning to inform us that the flandard
of St. Edmund was blue, fays, it was
qf coloure

fined
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fined by the word oloferictis^ ,or holofericus that is, cornpofed entirely of

ftlk^ in contradiftindlion, I fuppofe, to fuch fiiufFs as were fabricated

partly from filk, and partly from materials of an inferior quality.

When the filk was interwoven with threads of gold and filver, its

value of courfe was enhanced : it was alfo, as we fhall fee below,

frequently enriched with embroideries of gold, and brocaded with
flowers.

CENDAL, or fandal^ was a fpecies of rich thin filken ftuff, highly

efteemed at this period, and purchafed at a great price it was
frequently ufed for the lining of flate-garments

; and, in fome in-

ftances, appears to have been fubflituted for ermine and other

precious furs. The author of the Gloflary to the Romance of the

Rofe, publifhed at Paris, informs us, that there was a fort of camlet,

called cendal, manufactured at this time, which was partly compofed
of filk, and partly of other materials : this cloth, continues he, was
fometimes red, and fometimes white ; but that which was made of filk

alone was precifely the fame as the taflety of the prefent day ; in this

infiance, however, I think he is not perfectly correCf ; for, a cloth

called taffata^ and difiinguifhed from the cendal^ will prefently come
under our confideration.

' The cloth of TARS, an abbreviation of Tartary

,

called in Latin

Tariarinus^^ and in French Tarften^ is faid by our glolTographers to

have been a fpecies of filken fiuff : it was occafionally enriched whth

gold |. In other infiances it is faid to have been of the colour of
blood, and formed the whole of the garment^ ; and, again, it feems

to have confiituted a part of it only ** : perhaps the cloth of Tars dif-

fered but little from another precious kind of cloth exifient at this

period, called in Latin Tarficus^ and in French Tarjien^ which was

occafionally adorned with branches and other devices interwoven with

T^otus ex ferico a Graeco &
Latino Jericum. Du Cange, in voce Holo-

fericus.

f An ancient writer, cited byDu Cange,
informs us, that tnxjo botes^ bulkins, or,

perhaps, rather ftockings du cendal de

graine, were valued at 120 efcus or

crowns, and one bote of yellow cendal

at <^2 crowns. In voce Cendalum.

j- The following quotation from the

Roman dlAubery proves, that antientiy

the tfandards were made of this material ;

L'enjeig^ie tinji qui fut de cendal pur. All

old author remarks, that, A. D. 1202, a

charge was made of 40 lliillings for the

furureij lining or facing de cendah to a

green robe ^ and for another green robe,

forato de celdel, 60 Ihillings. In another
place, the cendal itfelf is faid to have
been of a green colour. Du Cange, ut
fupra,

§ Species panni ex Tartarid adveSii^ <vel

operis Tartariei, Du Cange, in voce Tar-
tarmus.

li
Thus an old author, cited by Du

Cange : Unam cappam de Diafpro auri^ Sa-
mito vel Tartarifco aureo de fndone fodera-
ta7n. In voce Jartarinus.

^1
Una penula de Tartar!no blodio.

Dugdale, Monaft. Angl. tom. III. p. 85.
Unum mantellum de laneo cum Tar-

tarino blodio. Ibid, p. 86,

threads
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threads of gold ^
;
in fome inftances it appears to have been of one

colour only, which was a light blue

It is impoffible to determine at what time the fluff, called ^arficus^

was firft imported into England : it certainly never became common ;

but, on the contrary, it appears to have been confined to the fuperb

veflments of the fuperior clergy.

SATIN :j:, manufadfured from and VELVET which was

a thicker fpecies of fluff, are both of them mentioned by the authors

of the thirteenth century, and appear to have been well known in this

kingdom ;
but the high price they bore mufl neceffarily have pre-

cluded them from general ufe : eighteen florins is faid to have been

given for an ecclefiaflical habit made of Perfian fatin ||. The ge-

neral colour of fatin and of velvet feems to have been red ; but

black fatin is once mentioned by an ancient writer

SARCENET, a thin tranfparent kind of filk, was worn by the

ladies of the thirteenth century. In the Romance of the Rofe,”

the habit of LargeJJe^ or Liberality, is defcribed as a fplendid robe,

newly purchafed, of purple

TAFFATA is frequently mentioned by the writers of this period :

it appears to have been a thin kind of filken fluff, and principally

ufed for the linings of rich external garments of various kinds : it

was probably dyed of different colours, the better to fuit the purpofe;

at leafl, we are certain from the quotations in the margin, that there

were two forts of taffata, that is, white and green

BRANDEUM, according to the opinion of Du Cange, was a

fpecies of filk : he does not, however, fpeak pofitively to the pur-

Tunica ^ dalmatlca de quodam panno

Tarfici colons tegulata^ cum Befantiis

arborihus de aureo Jilo contextis—Tunica tff

dalmatica de panno Indico, Tarlico, Be%an-
tato^ de auro. Vilitat Thefau. S. Pauli,

Loud, an. 1295-

d Cajula de panno Tarlico Indici colons.

Ibidem,
+ pannis fericis. rafus, Du

Cange.

§ Called in Latin n)illofa^ 'oillofus
5
and

in French uillufe^ -velu^ and <velours.

Thus Matthew Paris, in Vita Abbatum :

^uendam pannum villojum qui Gallis villufe

dicitur. An ancient author, cited by Du
Cange, fays, unum pannum jericum qui vo~

caiur velvel
3

and in the Teftament of

John de Key ill, A. D, 1386, given by

Madox, mention is made of Kejlimentum
rubeum de velvet.

j|
Cafula de fatino Terfico. Du Cange,

in voce Satinus,

^ Bombiciniumfuum quod erat defatini§
rubeo. Sattinis nigris. Ibirl

Line 1172.
robe boime et belle

D’'une coute toute nouvelle

nun pourprefurraxine/che.

Which Chaucer thus trrmilates

HargclTe on a robe fre^e

£)f rgebe purpurc farlHuiftbc,

dd U7tum mantedum de camoed duplicl

cum alba tatfata — unum ma7itelluni comitis

Cantice de panno blodio lane'o^ duplicatinn cu 77i

viridi taffata. Monaft. Angl. tom. Ill,

part II. p. 860

I
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pofe, but cites two authors of antiquity to prove that it was a fort of

cloth of conliderable value

SAMIT, ox famyte'^^ was a very rich and eftimable fluff; fome*-

times it was compofed entirely of filk ; but frequently it was inter*

w^oven with threads of gold and filver ; and in general it appears to

have been embroidered, or otherwife embellifhed, with gold in a

very coftly manner. This material was chiefly dedicated to facred

iifes, and conflituted many of the rich official habits of the clergy ;

it was not, however, confined to the church ; the Norman mo-
narchs, the nobility, and the ladies of high rank, at this period,

made ufe of it upon particular occafions, when more than ordinarv

difplay of pomp was required. Mirths as we find him defcribed in

the Romance of the Rofe,” waS clothed in a veil offamily adorned
with figures of birds, and embellifhed with beaten gold ^ his

chaplet was alfo made of famit ornamented with rofes Glad-

nefs^ charadlerifed in the fame poem, is faid to have been habited in

a veil: of famit covered with gold
I);

The general colour of this ffuff

was 7’ed ; but an ancient French hiflorian fpeaks of robes of

black famit which belonged to St. Louis ; and, in the Romance of

Lancelot de Lac,” we read of a veff and mantle of white famit

The author of the “ Chronicle of St. Denis” affures us, that the

Oriflame^ or facred ftandand of the kings of France, was made of red

famit ornamented with tufts of green filk

BAUDKINS, ox cloth of BAUDKINS as it is called in our Ratutes

of parliament, and Baldekinus in Latin, was one of the richeft and
moll precious fpecies of fluff that appeared in England at this pe-

riod : it is faid to have been compofed of lilk interwoven with threads

of gold in a moil lumptuous manner ; and, according to Du

k Fa'e^s hi capite inaironalem mitraw,

candeiitis brandei raritate ihhlatam. Jo.

Diaroii. VitJE S. Grt-g. lib. IV. cap. Sj.

Fanones auro pmati ad ojferendum 145 ex

brandeo3j eX pciUio 15. Hariulibs Chron,
lib, HI, cap. 3.

J Called by the Latin famittum^

famlthm
^
Jcyamitwn, familis^ xamUurn^ and

fxanietum 3
and by the French famy^ or

Jamis 3
is generally delined by panmis ho-

lofericus, and fometimes put for any vef-

ture of Jtlk 3
but moft frequently it ap-

pears to have been ornamented with gold,

f Line 835:
D'un Sarny pourtrait a oyfcaulx

^1 ejioit tout a or hatu

Tns rjchme.nt-

—

thus rendered byChaucer;

Unli in a famcttc toitf? b^Tie^ terowc^t,

f nti hjiti) colti beten full fetouGg,

clati lull ricfielH.

§ Line 844;
Ftfaniie luifit chappeau

De rofes gracteux et beau)

Which Chaucer limply calls^

3 tofen c^apefet.

II
Linebyj:

D'unJamy vefi hein dors ;

Which Chaucer calls,

Stt atjet crlte famgte. .

Robes de Jainit ttoir. Joinvil, in vltL

S. Ludov. Cote and mantil d'un blanc Samisr

MS. in the Royal Library, marked 20,

L. iv.

** L’oriflambe y/// tfioU aun vermiel

famit’-^et avoit hoiippes defey vert. Sub. an.

1328.

•j-'t
Patinus omnium ditijfimusy cujus fia^

men ex filo auriy Jubtegmen ex ferlcisy tegitur

plumario opere inUrtextus, Du Cange, in

voce Baldekims^

L 1 Cange,
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Cange, derived its name from Baldack, the modern appellation for

Babylon, where it is reported to have been firil manufadlured. It

was probably known upon the Continent fpme time before it was

brought into this kingdom ; for, Henry the Third appears to have

been the hrH Englifh monarch that ufed the cloth of Baudkins for

his vefture

DIAPER, or DYAPREZ as it was anciently called, according to

the French etymology, and diafprus in Latin, was a rich hgureT
cloth imported from the Continent : it appears to have been com^-

pofed of a variety of materials,, fuch as fine linen threads, threads

of filk, and a mixture of filk and gold-f'. It was, I prefume, a

thick kind of ftuff, and clofely manufadfured : it conftituted many
of the ecclefiaftical veftments and was alfo ufed by the knights

and officers of the army, and worn oven their coats- of mail ; at-

which time it w-as ufually embroidered with their armorial bearings

Stockings v/ere fometimes made with diaper, which were richly va-

riegated wnth figures and variety of other curious ornaments
||.

It is highly probable, that^the fluff, c-3i\\Qdi Damacius by the Latin

authors, in French JJamas, and with us Da?iiajk from Damafeus the

city where it v/as originally fabricated, differed little or nothing from
the diaper yaik mentioned : if that be the cafe, vve mayeafily conceive

how highly it was effimated in Europe, when we find, that, in the

fucceeding century no lefs than four pounds three-fliillings were

given for a fingle ell of white figured damaffi

CAMOCA, or camucum^ was a fpecies of rich cloth, compofed of

filk or of fome other material equally valuable : it does not appear to

have been much ufed in this kingdom, becaufe we have no appro-

priate name in Englifli by which it maybe diffinguifhed.. Froiffart

fpeaks of it as forming part of the Frencli drefs in his day-'j^'l^; and"

Dominus rex (Henry III.) I’ejle dean-

ratd^ fadla de prcciojipjimo Baidekins. Mat-
thew PariSj- Hift. Angl. fub anno 1247,

page 756. The fame king, A. D.. 12^4,
prefented to the abbey of St. Albans

duas pallas preeiofas^ quas baldekinos ap-

pellamus^ &c. Ibid. p.

y Caftpcim de dlafpero aurifambo vel

tartarifeo aureo de Jindone fodei aia?n. Vide

du Cange in voce Diafprus.

;{;
Dalmaticam ^ hoquetum de diafpre

rul/eo—capam auream velfericam de diafpre

paramentis, ‘vel auripricis parata?n Cff orna~

tarn. Invent. Eccief. ornament, ex Arch.

S, YkBor. an. iiop et an. 1340.

§ Thus a knight, in- the MS. Romance
of Gaydon, cited by Du Cange, is laid

to have cote a armer d'lin diafpre gaydi •,

his horfc was . alfo covered .with dbn Ion

diafpre.

j|
Sandalia cunt caJigis de rnheo fameto^

dialperato br-uedata cum imagtnibus regutTL

in roteUis Ji?nplicibus . Monafl. Angl. tom,
III, p. 314, A French poet alfo, com-
plaining of tire cruelty of a lady, fays,

her heart was harder than lou diafpre."

51
- 1472.

** Charpentier, in voce Damaclus,.

pf //font Defu de velour de comacas
fourre% de vair tA de gris. Ibid. tom. IT
cap. 74,

WC;
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we have indubitable evidence to prove that it was not totally unknown-*

with us. Its colour might be varied
;
but, wdien it was ufed for the

facerdotal habit called the alha^ it was probably white The upper
part of the Ihoes was fometimes made with camoca^ and fewed toge^

ther with threads'of lilverT- An ancient author fpeaks of white and -,

red and blue camocce^ purchafed to make tunics, furcoats, and man-
tles. A^elvet canioci^ are alfo mentioned by the fame writer

I'.

CYCLAS was another exceedingly rich kind of fliuff,. imported,

from abroad
;
and is faid to have derived its -name from the illands of

the Archipelago called Cyclades, wiiere it was manufadfured I1ie.

Cyclas is mentioned by our own writers, and enumerated am-ong the-

iluffs of the mod: cofily kind. Brompton fpeaks of it as being of iv.

purple colour
|| ;

and a French author, cited by Dm Cange, informs us,,

that a vedment of tlie Cyclas colt twelve pounds A cope is alfo-

mentioned in the Alonafricon that belonged to Jolin Maunfelf, which..

was made of cloth of gold called Ciclaton There was aganhent de-

nominated Cyclas which anciently was appropriated to the women only,

but in the modern times was adopted alfo by the men, . and even worn
by the warriors over their armour. The name of this garment is faid •

by fome authors to have been derived from the rotundity of its

form
5 but perhaps its origin may be traced, with more pro-

priety, to the cloth we are now fpeaking of. The Cyclas was ufed. .

as a coronation-habit by Judith, daughter- to the king of Bohemia,-

and exprefsly faid to have been interwoven with threads of gold

BROCAT, .. or, as it is called in a modern brocade, was

a very rich and valuable ftuif; it was compofed of filk interwoven^

with threads of gold and liLver Vde read of a clerical velfment,

in an old Inventory cited by Du Cange, which was brocaded with,

gold upon a red ground, and enriched with the reprefentation oC
lions and other animals

|j|]. Brocade feems to have been exceedingly

Unum manteUum de camoca. IMc.-n

naft. Angl. tom. III. p. 86. Album de

camoca. Iljid. p. 8i.

f Calceamenta de c?imMCO parata, fiIoco?i-

futa argenteo. Pavlus Venetuus^ de Keg.
Orient, lib. II. cap. 14.-

\ Four 62 aunes de camocas hlatic

n)er7neil pour faire cotes blanches Sareas Cs*.

JFFanteaux (A camocas d'outrcmer— vel'vtl

camocas, &c,—Comput. Steph. de Fon-
tana Argent. Pveg. an. 13^1.

§
Stamina Phcenicuin Jerum Cycladum-

^ue labores^

Guid. Britto, lib. IX.

j]
Siclades ojlrum.

U77um cyc.\Atum prstio 12 lih, Du
Cange, in voce Cyclas,

Capa—de" panno- aitreo qul vocatur

ciclaton. Monait. Anglia, tom. HI. p,-*

•[•f
Cyclas fenus ve/iis a rotundltate

didta, Du Cange, in voce Cyclas,

:{;1: Cyciadem auro texiam. Monachus
Pegavienlis, tub an, 1096.

§§ Fannus fericus, auro 'vel argento
contextus, qui brocat appellatur, ConciL
Hii'p. tom. IV, p. 192.

nil Drappi brocati aura, in campo rubeo

laborati ad copias leones Cd alia animalia^

Du Cange, in voce Brocare,

rare..
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;Tarc upon the Contiaeiit, even in the fourteenth century ;
and, pro-

bably, it was not known at all in England fo early as the thirteenth.

CAMLET, or CiVMELOT, camelotum in Latin, and catnelin in

French, was anciently made of camels’ hair, and from that circum-

Trance derived its name It was originally manufadlured in Alia

;

'but a fpecies of cloth in imitation of the Afiatic camlet, was fabri-

’Cated at this period in France, and goats’ hair was fubftituted for that

.of the camel. We read of the cameline d' Amieyis^ and. the cameline

de Camhray %, We may learn that camlet was a kind of cloth

i-eileemed by ^the nobility of France from the following anecdote :

Robert Sorbon, by way of reproach, told Joinville in the prefence of

St. Louis, that he was more richly habited than the king himfelf. To
which he anfwered : Monlieur Robert, laving the honour of his ma-
jefty, and your own, I am not in the lead: to blame upon this oc-

cation ; for, the drefs which I now wear, fuch as you lee it is, was

mot made by my own authority, but bequeathed to me by my pa-

rents. <;On the contrary, you are very blameable, and ought to an-

swer for your temerity, who, being the fon of a man and woman of

dow degree, have thrown atide the habit of your family, and clothed

'yourfelf with finer camlet than the king himfelf appears in To
this we may add, that camlet is generally enumerated with lilk, fatin,

-velvet, and other precious ftuffs. There was a cloth in ufe at this

.period barracanus
,
which Du Cange alTures us Mas a Ipecies of

^camlet
|

.

STANILTM, mr STAMFORTIS, for Jlamen forte^ which, I

^prefume, was a ftrong fort of cloth, and of a fuperior quality, we
iind ranked v/ith the bruneta and the camolet A tunic made
•with this ftufF was .eftimated at fifteen fliillings It was occafionally

red and green ; but Loth thole colours were forbidden to the clergy.

CHECKERATUS, or, as Chaucer calls it, CHEKELATOUN,
'for I imagine they were both -the fame, was a curious kind of cloth,

well known in England at this period : it confifted of chequer-work
.curioufiy wrought, and appears to have been chiefiy ui-ed by the

,clergy

* Pannus ex camehrum pills

f Joinville in vita S. Lonis.

De n.)ejl de Gand ne de Douay

Jda de Camelin de .Cambray.

sVuipe coronata MS .

J(rinvi]ie lit fupra.

'II
In voce Barracnnus.

Bruneta etiam^ n.>cl nigra, vel etla?n

iJIanio forte, vel cameloto. Stat. Ray-
vinu'idh ^^33*

.5

Pf Q j fusih'd /A’ fiamfotti xv foildh
iComput. apud' D. Brulfel, tom IB

P‘
'j f C^pn cjim nodolis fubtilh

operis, fadla de cafuld epifcopi Fulconis.

Yifit, S. Pauli, lamd. an. 1295. Chau-
cer fays of Thopa'^,

roBe toafl of c|)efielat0iif5

coft mans a^iane.

AIAR-
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MARBRINUS, or MARBRE as it is called in French, was a

fpecies of cloth, compofed of party-coloured worded, interwoven in

Inch manner as to refemble the veins of marble whence it received

its appellation
;

but how far it was allied to the preceding article,

which was alfo a cloth diverdfied with various colours, I cannot pre-

tend to determine. Like the checkeratus, it feems to have been
chiefly applied to the tunics and furcoats ; but the marbrinus was
alfo common to both fexes. At the end of the prefent century thir-

teen ells of marble-patterned cloth was fold for flfty-eiglit fliil-

lings and flxpence ; which was the proper quantity to make four tu-

nics for as many pages The feveral colours appropriated to tiiis

variegated cloth are enumerated by an ancient wuiter ; but, as mod:
of them are unknown to me, I lhall refer the Reader to the margin,

where he will And them as they dand in the original The marble
cloth was thick in its fubdance, and fometimes adorned with flgures

of animals, and other reprefentations, excluflve of the variegated

work to which it owed its appellation
||.

LAKE. This was the name appropriated to a And kind of linen,

or, perhaps, rather lawn : it appears to have been well known in

England in the days of Chaucer The foreign authors of this pe-

riod mention baldinella''^^, both of which the lexi-

cographers agree were flne thin kinds of linen
;
but it is by no

means clear, that they were ufed in this country. The word cam-
hreky or cambreki^ occurs in the Romance of Launcelot of the Lake
as part of a lady’s drefs, and probably was the fame with the mo-
dern cambric.

GAZZATUM a fine fpecies of fllk or linen duff of the gauze
kind, which is thought to have received its name from the city of
Gaza in Paledine, where it was manufactured, is alfo fpoken of by
the Latin authors It is, indeed, very uncertain, whether either

It was alfo called marhretus and
mebreias by the Latin writers^ and mau~
ire in French.

F Fannus ex fills clFaerfi et varii colorls

textus] or draps tlxus de di<verfie laines

comme marbrez. Ordinat. Reg. Franc,

tom. III. p. 414.

t Vadia Hofpit. Rob. Comit. Clarim.

fub an. 129^.

§ Marbre njerdelef, marbre- njermeillet^

marbre broufequiny marbre calgne%, marbre
-acole, marbre de grainey marbre dofien.

Mem. Compnt. Steph. de Font. an. 13^1,
ihted by Charpentier.

jj
Tunica de quodam panno marmoreo,

IM

fpijfiy cu?n rotis et grlfionibus. Vitit. The-
fauri S. Pauli, Loud. A. D. 1294.

Speaking of St. Thopas, he fays :

ibe tiiti ott ne;et fjia !ereM clot^ of lafte full fine antJ Here.
** Patmis de bijjb Jen ciineto viridi,

Du Cange.

Ff SindonisfubtlUorisfipecieSy a loco unde
advehitur nomen habens. Ibid, in voce
Baldinella.

ft Brunetam nigram, gazzatum, alium

quemcumque panniun notabiliter delicatum^

interdichnus uninjerfis. Concih Budeu.
an. 1279. cap. 61.

m ©f
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of them were ufed in England during this century : the latter^ how-
ever, together with other cloths remarkable for their delicacy^ was
ftridlly forbidden to be worn by the monaftic clergy.

GALABRUNUS, and ISENBRUNUS, or, as it is called in

French, malebruns and valenhriins^ was a fort of fine cloth, held in

high eftimation upon the Continent at this period. Jean de Meun
the continuator of the Romance of the Rofe” places it in the

catalogue of precious fluffs fought after by the ladies The copes

of the dignified clergy were fometimes made with this cloth j-,

which was interdidled to the monks on account of the finenefs of its

texture :j:. Its colour, which is fometimes mentioned^, is generally

faid to have been black

BOMBAX, and BOMBTX, or, in modern language, ho77ibafin^ a-

fort of fine fllk or cotton cloth, was well known upon the Continent

during the thirteenth century ; but, whether it was ufed fo early in

this kingdom, I cannot take upon me to determine
||.

BRUNETA, and BURNETA, or, as it is called in French,,

brunette^ was a fine fort of cloth. Its name does not appear by any
means to have been derived from its colour, which was exceedingly

dark, and, indeed, frequently quite black.

The bruneta was much valued by perfons of quality of both fexes ;

and it is often metaphorically placed in oppofltion by the poets of
the time to cloths of the coarleft nature^ ; but the flrongefl proof of

its beauty and delicacy is its being ranked with other precious fluffs,

and for that reafon prohibited to be ufed by the monaftic devotees

The rnoretiis, a fpecies alfo of fine cloth, was, probably, very

nearly allied to the broneta : they are frequently clafled together ;;

and the moretus was equally forbidden to the inferior clergy.

* Go77imelinJi et robbe de foye^

Cendaiilx, Mallequins, MallebrunS;,

Indcs, njer?naul.x
,
jaunes , et hruns.

Roman de Rofe„ line 21,864 j
et infra.

'[• Noire chapes difamhrim. Guiot. de

Prorins^ MS. cited by Du Cange. ^

+ NuUns fratruin nodroxum pannis (jul dN
cmitur galabruni njel ifembruni ^eftiatur.

Statut. Petri venerab. cap, 16. Ponamus
delicatas uejlcs, td imllus deincepsiitmbxxm^y

faid, valenbruno, vel ejujmodi, aiit etiam

fuhtilioribus, pajinis utasitur, Inftit. Cap.

General. Ciftercien^ cap. 88.

§ Pallium nigrum de yXembraiio. Du
Cange, in voce.

j|
Ibid, in voce Bfimbex.

Thus, in the Romance of the Rofe^

the author, fpeaking concerning the

power of lovCj line 4438, alTerts that it

3

is not Gonfined .to high rank or rich vefl--

ments :

Car auji bienfont amourettes

Scuh% bureaulx quefoub% brunettes.
Which Chaucer thus tranhates ;

iFar a! fo toe! tool lohe he teCe

^ntier ragged as mhz
2 nti eke as tael fig

31 Jt mourning blacfte hrig^t hmnetteg:,^.

fubltituting the words mourning blacke-iox
the French word bureaulx^ which lignifies

a very coarfe kind of cloth, as the Reader
will, lind in a fucceeding article.

Item quod monachi nec camifiis lineis.

•vel brunetis utantur. Statut. Monach.
Nig. Ord. apud M. Paris, fub an. 1238..

'I f Nec habea?it patmos de nigra bruneta,.
nec de Moreto. Du Cange, in voce More-^-

tum.— ^inque capis manicatis de optima

.

moreto. Mat. Paris, fub an, 1258.

BOQUEr-
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BOQUERANNUS, in French hongran^ and in our own language

buckram^ was a fine thin cloth fo highly efteemed at this period^

that it is ranked with the richefi: filks It was in fome infiances or-

namented with borders of cendal ; and frequently ufed inftead of the

Ikins of animals for the facings ofgarments made with other materials

The vefiments of the clergy, the inner tunics of the military offi-

cers, and many parts of drefs appropriated to the females of the

thirteenth century, were occafionally made of huckrain. An ancient

author fpeaks of certain kdies habited in vefis of buckram^ bound be-

neath their girdles, abounding with folds, and fewed together with

fumptuous workmanffiip ; to which he afterwards adds, they wore,

tunics made in a wonderful manner with buckram
TIRETANUS, and TIRITANIUS, or, as it is written in French,

tyretaine^ was a fort of fine woollen cloth, manufadlured upon the

Continent
||. John de Meun, an author of this century, cited above,

fpe^king of the womens’ robes, informs us, that they were made
with fine filken fiufFs, and of fcarlet woollen cloth of tiretaine

An ancienCauthor, mentioned by Du Cange, proves, I conceive be-

yond a doubt, that the fame workmen who made the tyretaine ma-
nufadfured the SARGE : the latter, indeed, was chiefly ufed for

curtains, and hangings, and other domefiic ufes, which may lead us

to conclude, tliat it was of a coarfer quality than the former. We read,,

however, of painted farges'\-\^ which, perhaps, ihould be rendered

farges adorned wiib needle-work after the manner of tapefiry : thin cloth

was not confined to one colour ; red and black are fpecified in the

margin ; the latter we find was m.anufadlured at Caen in Normandy
SAGUM, or Jaie as it is written in French, and faye in our own-

language, was a valuable kind of cloth, and, though it did not rank
with the mofi precious articles applied to drefs, wa,s fiill efieemed for

its delicacy As early as the reign of William Rufus, a pair of

* Telit fuhtilis/peeks . Dv Cange.
•j: Tyres ^ pailes bouqiierans tsf cendez.

Roman de Jordain MS. Item ime

bongheran hlanc horde de noir cendal. In-

vent. Eccl. Camarac.an. 1371, MS,
t Un bou2:lieran hlanc horde de mlrT O

eendal. Invent. Eccl. Camarac.

§ Alice mulieres boqueranno ftriAo fuh
cdngulo multis pitchfumptuofi^ operato kf infnio

njejiiuntur, Viricen. Belvac. Spec. Hill,

lib. XXX. cap. 8^. Tunicas niira modo

/ormatas portant- de buccarano. Ibid,

lib. XXXII. cap. 4.

j|
Pannus land filotjiie textus. Du CangCj

in voce tirctams,

Robhes faittes par grans devi/es,

De beaulx draps, deJoye, et de layne
De Icarlate de tiretaine, &c.
Roman de la RolN Bne 21^836^ ct

infra.
r-k Tonies les foiz que aucun tiretanier

venra cn la. dite Alle pour fuvrer du me/ier
de tiretaincs & de larges U doit prendre

cengie de nous. Coiifuet. Genovef. MS.
cited by Du Cange.

Unam fargam pidlam. Invent, am..

Ibid.
i./

II Unius farg.se lanee. rabei coloris--^-

Sarges noircs de Caen. Ibid.

§§ ^10 lam dehcato panno^ qut wd/o faie

'uocafur. Hugo de S. Vidore de Ciauftro-

AnimoeLj lib. IL

fiockinnS:
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frocklngs made with faye were effimated at three fhillings, which
that luxurious monarch thought too common for his wearing, and
infilled upon being provided with others of a higher price

BIFFA was a fort of cloth ufed in France at this period : we
find that it was purchafed for the veftments of the ladies who waited

upon the queen
;
and although we are not, indeed, acquainted with

Its qualities, nor even with the materials from which it was fabri-

cated, it appears, from the note iii the margin, to have been a

^

SCALFARIUS, and FRISIUS, or frieze, though both of them
cloths of an inferior quality when compared with thofe mentioned
in the preceding articles, were not, apparently, of the coarfeft

kind, but well calculated, at leaf:, for warmth and comfort; for .

which reafon they were thought to be ill fuited to the profelfors

felf-denial ; and we find, that the black monks were prohibited

from making their garments with either the fcalfarius or the frieze,

excepting fuch of the fraternity as refided in England, or near

to it, where the coldnefs of the climate rendered the indulgence ne-

'Cellary
FUSTANUM, ox fiifian, a fpecies of cotton cloth well known at

this period, was much ufed by the clergy, and efpecially appro-

priated to that part of their habit called the cafula or chejibie^. In-

Nleed, the Ciflercian monks were forbidden to wear any other chefibks

than fuch as were made of linen or of fuflian
||.

CHANABACIUS, or canvas, was ufed at this period ; though', I

prefume, but partially, becaufe it is fo feldom mentioned ; and even

then it feems to have formed an external part of the drefs only

CHESSEFAS w^as a kind of cloth which feems chiefly to have

been appropriated to the ufe of fuch perfons as refided in the country;

and for that reafon it is fometimes called chejfefas de cambio*'^. It

W'as known upon the continent at this time; but the materials with

wdiich it was compofed, and the nature of its texture, are equally

uncertain.

* See page 104.

f Pro biffis, emptis per Odonem de
Cormallio ad veftiendas foeminas reginae,

xxiii. lib. iv. fob viii. den. Comput.
an. 1239. It was ranked among the

larger cloths with refpedt to the duty

paid for it by the clothiers. De cafeun

gran drap quil (les drapiers) feront trois

t!eniers\ de une bife trois den. d'un petet

•drap deufe dm. Lit. pat. A. D. 1293,

Sipud Marten, tom. I. col. 1249.

^ Btatutum eji^ ut nullus ft atrum noJlrti.m

pannis, qui vocantur fcalfarii, w/ frifii^

•vejliantur, exceptis Anglis Cs* Angllee affi'

nibus. Statut. Petri venerab.pro Clunia=
cenlibus, cap, 16.

§ Cafula de fuftia, cujus totus apparatus

de cafula de fudian. ViliL The-
fan. S. Pauli, Lond. an 129^;.

II
Neque cafulasnifi de fuftaneo vel lino^

Monad, Angl. tom. I, p. 700.
Unum bliaudu77t de channabacis.

Chart. Carnal. Monad.
Du Cange, in voce cheflefas.

RUS
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RIJSSEITIM, or, in modern language, was a coarfe fort of

cloth held in no great eftimation by the w^ealthy. It feems, indeed,

to have been confined to certain religious orders and to the

lovvcfi claiies of tiie people. The clothiers, under a ftatute enadled by
king John, w'ere commanded to make all their dyed clothes, and
efpecially rufiet, of one breadth, namely, two ells within the lifts.

TJie colour of the ruffet was generally grey'J~.

BIRRUS, and BURELLUS, or, as it is called in French, bu-

reau^ was one of the coarfeft fpecies of woollen cloth in ufe upon the

Continent : it was thick and rough, and appropriated chiefly to the

poorer fort of country people : it anfwered their purpofe, not only
on account of its cheapnefs, but alfo for its warmth, and the de-
fence it afforded againft the inclemency of winter; therefore a mantle
of thick bureau, lined with lambs’ Ikin, is faid, in the Romance
of the Rofe,” to be an excellent protedlion in Iforms of wdnd and
rain, and in tempefluous weather Red or grey § are colours ap-
propriated to this cloth ; but I do not pretend to aflert that it was
confined to thefe two. The ruj[et and the bureau are fometimes
ranked together

|1,
and probably they refembled each other in their

texture : the fame parity of reafoning will hold good with refpedl to

another coarfe cloth, called cordetum ; which, if not the fame as the
bureau, at leafl: is claflTed with it

BROELLA, a fort of cloth not frequently mentioned, appears
to have been of an inferior kind, and chiefly ufed by the monaflic
clergy for their frocks, their hoods, and, perhaps, for other parts of
their habits

SARCIATUS, ov farcUiSy a coarfe woollen cloth, was appropriated
principally to the habits of the lovvefl clalTes of perfons, and 'to fuch
of them efpecially as fitbfifled upon charity

* Henry de Knyghton, fpeaking of
the Lolards, fays

:
primq introdudioue hujus

fedee ^^efand£e vejilbus de rufleto utehantur,

f Du Cange defines the word rulfe-

tiim

—

pannus v’tltor rufel vel rufei coloris.

:{ Aufi tres beinfe dieu me garde

Me garanth et corps ^ tejie

Par vent^ par pluye ^ par lempefie

Fourre d’aigneaulx fur gros bureaux.

Koinan de la KolE hue 9495 ;
et

infra.

In the will of St. Louis is the follow-

ing article : Itenty legamus C libras ad
burellos .emendgs pio paupenhus i>ejlie?idts.

Sec the Gloffary to the Romance of
the Rofe.”

§ Rouge
^
ou grlfatre. Ibid.

11
Rouffeti, feu burelii. Du Cange,

in voce Burellus.

^ Funicam de fanno grojfoy vocato bll^

rello, feu cordeto. Ibid.
** Frocos ^ cucidos de broella. Arreft,

Pari. Paris, an. 1377.
*1 f Petrus Franco det duobus pauperIhia

tunicas fngulis annis—FA utraque tunica Jit

de duobus a Inis de farzil qua currunt in foro
Montijhrufonis^ Hi ft. Ecclef. Lugdun.
p. 321.

N a T have
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I have in the foregoing articles enumerated moft of the different

forts of cloth diitinguiflied by the writers of the tliirteenth century,

and by them appropriated to the drelfes then in ufe
; at the fame time

I think it highly neceffiry to apprize the Reader, that I am far from
imagining that they were all, or even the major part of them, frft

introduced precifely at this period : feveral of them certainly derive

their origin from much higher antiquity
; and, perhaps, all of them

exifled fome time prior to their being noticed by the various authors

referred to. It is evident, however, that they did exift during the

century at prefent under our confideration, and of courfe ought not

to be omitted here.

The furs of fables, beavers, foxes, cats, and lambs, were ufed in

England before the Conquefi : to which were afterwards added thofe

of ermines, fquirrels, martens, rabbits, goats, and of many other

animals.

In the thirteenth century the ufe of furs became general. The
robes, the mantles, and other external parts of the drefs of per-

fons of opulence, were conftantly lined or faced with fuch of them
as were of the fineft and moft expendve kind : they wore them not

'

only for warmth, but for ornament, in the feafons when warmth was
not required ;

and it appears that they were varied accordingly

:

/beeps' ’/kins, lambs' fkins, and other furs of the coarfeft kind, were
ufed by the lower clafles of people in the winter to defend them from
the inclemency of the weather

The furs, or pelures, as they are called by our early writers, which
adorned the garments of the nobility, are diftinguifhed by feveral

appellations ; as gros vair, minever, pennevaire, and fometimes ftmply

vair. The author of the Gloffary to the laft Paris edition of the ‘‘ Ro~
omance of the Rofe” aftiires us, that the fur moft efteemed was the

fkin ofan animal of the fquirrel-kind, called vair, whofe back was of a

bluifh grey refembling the colour of a dove
"f*,

and its belly white. It

was,"’ continues he, divided into large and fmall fquares and for

that reafon it was diftinguifhed by the appellations of great and fmall

vair the name o^penne, or panne, was given to it, becaufe the fur-li-

nings were ufually compofed of feveral pieces, or rather fkins, fewed
together like the feams of a garment |}.” Other authors aftert, that

the vair, or vares as it is fometimes called, was the Ikin of the

* Ufually called pelles lanatge,

‘f
Columbine.

Grunds et petiti carremxo

§ Gros o\x grand vair, & jninue ou petit

vair.

II
Pans d'un habits

Pontic-^

1

)
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Pontic moufe and derived its name from varius

;

and that this ap-

pellation, in Latin, was given to it on account of the variety of its co-

lours, its back being brown, and its belly white The woid ?7n~

raver occurs with us in wills and other writings of antiquity, which
is ?nenue vair in French, and in Latin minutus varius, or lefler vair

;

and was fo called in oppofition, “ 1 fuppofe,” fays a modern author,
‘‘ to the furs of larger animals;};. Some contend that the was

only a fecondary fpecies of fur, and aifert that the ermine was the firft:

in value ;
and other modern authors again confound the two to-

gether which is certainly not correcl:, becaufe we find them often,

particularly dihinguifhed from each other by the ancient writers. In

fadl, I do believe that the words vair, or varius, were often applied

to any of the finer kinds of furs, when their colours were diverfihed

and oppofed to each other upon the fame garment. We learn, how-
ever, from an ancient record

||,
cited by Du Cange, that the vair

was worth twice as much as the fur of cats of of rabbits, and four

times as much as that of a lamb
A valuable fpecies of fur, called cicimus, is mentioned by one of

our own hiftorians ; the fame fur is denominated JtfmuJilis by a

foreign author ; and, in the Romance of Launcelot deLac,” it

appears that a fcarlet mantle, lined with cbifamus, formed part of the

drefs of a young lady of quality

The Ikin of an animal called dojfus, which, according to Du
Cange, was well known in France by the appellation of petit gris, was
ufed at this period as a fur for the linings and facings of the hoods
and mantles

* Petits muris Pmtici.

•f On I'appelle vair a variis colorihus
j

hence veergares, or vairs grt’Sf pelles va-

riorum , for vairorum & pelles varia.

:};
Mr, Gough, in his Sepulchral Mo-

numents, vol. I. page 190 of the Intro-

duction.

§ Author of the Gloffary to the Ro-
mance of the Rofe,” cited above j

fee

Du Cange, in voce Ermina^

|[
Dated 1036.

^ Penna^^im,velpelUcia, iy den.] grilia.

vel varla, iv den.^] de cattes, vet coninis, il

den. Privileg. Leduini. Ab. S, Vedalti.
** y’ftes preciojijjimas.^ quas robas vulga*

7 tier appellamusf. de efearleto preeeleflo cum
penults £9’ fururiis variis cifimorum, &c.
Matt. Paris, Hitt, tub an. 1248.

tt Roccum tifmutilum optimam lofolid.,.

Rhenanus Re. German, lib. II, p. 9^.
Mantiel dejcarlate a penne chifa-

mus. MS, in Bib. Regis, Muf. Brit, inlig,.

20. D. iv.

§§ Du Cange, in voce Dojfus..

I have
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I have alread\% more than once, in the profecution of this work,

riire<d:ed the attention of my Readers to the commendation jiiftly

beftowed upon our fair countrywomen for their fkill in the elegant

art of embroidery It was not in England only that their works
were prized ; we lhall lee below, that the embroideries exported

from this iiland were held in tlie highell ellimation upon the Con-
tinent.

In the early ages of the world, the whole p-ocefs of the clothing-

arts were pradlifed by queens, princelfes, and ladies of the highell:

rank, with the aliitlance of their female lervants : indeed every

miftrefs of a family was a fuperintendant of a clotliing-manu-

fadfory When thefe occupations were taken up by the men, and
cloth become an article of extenlive merchandife, the women were
employed in certain relative parts of the buhnefs only ; and this ftili

continues, in fome meafure, to be the cafe ; for the diflaff, with the

fpinning-wheel, are not entirely banifhed from the doors of the

iTifbcs in the prefent day. The ladies, however, after they had
given up the fhare they had formerly occupied in the clothing ma-
nufadlures, employed their time in beautifying and adorning with
the needle the produdlions from the loom. The works of the needle

were of various kinds ; but none feems to have claimed the attention

fo much as thofe that relate to embroidery, which was, not without

reafon, called painting with the needle \ for, the reprefentation of

men, beads, birds, trees, flowers, or any other fubjedls, agreeably

to the fancy of the artift, formed with variety of colours comprefled

into one view, may, with the greateft propriety, claim the appel-

lation of a pi^ure^y without animadverting precifely to the means by
which it was performed.

It is certainly proper to conlider the embellifhments of embroidery
ns merely ornamental ;

and for this reafon, previoufly to my entering-

farther upon the fubjedl, I with for a moment’s indulgence. There
are certain decorative parts of drefs which made a great figure at this

period ; and which, I prefume, however they might in fome inflances

be feparated with propriety, in others bore a clofe connection to the

W'ork of the needle, and in many were perfectly fynonymous : thefe

* Pages 3,. and 14.

t See the Introduttion^ p. xi.

t AcupiHus.

^ And this anfwers to the defeription

given of the robe of Riches in the “ Pvo-

mance of the Rofe,” which was em-
broidered with the figures of kings and
.emperors

Tonrtraltery feront d'orfrols

V'jiftoyres d'empereurs et roys.

Lines 1067,
Which Chancer thus tranllates ;

orfrep0 leetje toa0 cberp Ufie,

2tnj purtragUc in rshan^neeg

SUf snU
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are the aurlfngi(Z^ called in French orfrais, and by our own authors

orfreys In variety of indances, the aunfrigicQ were certainly fringes

or laces interwoven with threads of gold and diver, without the

adiftance of the needle, and totally independent of the garments

they were intended to adorn : this kind of manufacture feems to

have been analogous to the Phrygian w^rk'f', which is frequently

mentioned by the ancient hidorians. On the other hand, the Cyprian

work^ equally as well known at this period, appears to have been

more clofely allied to embroidery^ which is properly denominated the

vjork of the needle

It is abundantly evident, that the orfreys were not condned merely

to laces, fringes and other appendages to the garments ; they in-

cluded alfo the ornamental work of the' needie upon the garments them--

felves, and of courfe formed a part of the elegant productions for

which the;ladies of this country are fo judly celebrated §. I can-

not, indeed, help thinking that thefe fuperb embellidiments ought

to be conddered in a dill greater latitude
;

for, in many cafes, they

feem clearly to have been the production of the worker in metal \ and
then they may properly be cdled the goldfmitPs work.

The art of embroidery in England differed no diminution from the -

Conqued, but, on the contrary, was condderably improved ; and-

works of this kind were not only taken up by perfons of rank for

their amufement, but followed by others of inferior dtuations for the

fake of prodt; which brings to my mind a curious anecdote, related'

by an ancient monkifh writer of this country
||

:
^‘ There Vv^as,” fays he,

a venerable matron, named Matilda, who was fkilful in the* art of

embroidery and ufed to adorn the garments of the king and of

the nobility with gold and gems, which fhe diverfided with flowers

and other devices in ^a curious manner This good lady, having

* Called alfo aurifrafiumy aurlfrlfcay

mrifrijiumy aurifres, and orfreys^ by the

ancient writers. Aurifrigia is thus de-

fined by Du Cange : Limbus acupiBus,

auro plerumque argentove difiinHuSy qui ad

‘Defies facras ajfuitur but certainly thefe

borders^ orfringes of gold and were
by no means confined to the clerical ha-

bits.

f Opus Phrygtum, fo called becaufe it

was firft manufactured in Phrygia^ is faid

to have been auratis filis intextum.
' Du

Cange, in voce Aurifrigia.

t Opus Cyprenfe garters were em-
broidered with filk and Cyprian gold. Cy-
prus was a thin- tranfparent texture like

•gauze or lawn. Hence Milton’s “
fiole

of Cyprus laivnf II Penferofo, Cyprus is

alfo applied to crape
\
and then ' it was

black, and ufed foi* ^widows' weeds like

our modern gaufe trimifiings
j and fome-

times Cyprus lignifies a' fijroud. Intro-

duction to Mr. Gough’s Funeral Monu-
ments, vol. I. p. 188.

§ See the third note of the preceding
page.

^

(I
Ailredus^ abbas Rievallis, de vita &

miraculis Edwardi Confelforis, apud
Twyfden, p. 409. This author wrote
in the time of king Stephen.

^ Purpurandt artes,

** Opere polymito,

mo
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«

in hand a work of great confequence for the countefs of Gloucefter,

and being under an engagement to hnidi the fame at an appointed

time, it happened unfortunately, that the folemnity of Edward the

Martyr intervened. The fair artift, fearful on the one hand to offend

the noble lady if fhe negledled to fulfil her promife, and, on the

other hand, to incur the difpleafure of fhe faint, if fhe prefumed to

work upon the day fet apart for the commemoration of his death,

was uncertain which way fhe fhould proceed. Her fervant, per-

ceiving the difficulty flie laboured under, endeavoured to perfuade

her, that it would be more profitable for her to negledl the feffival of

the faint, and to oblige the countefs : but, for her temerity in endea-

vouring to diffiiade her mifirefs from the performance of this reli-

gious duty, fhe was fuddenly punifhed with a paralytic ftroke ; and
the difeafe admitted of no cure until die was carried to the tomb of

Edward the Confefibr, in the abbey-church of Weftmi niter *, who
was nephew to the holy Martyr ; where fhe humbly confefied her

fault, and was reftored to her former health ; and the countefs of

Glouceffer, no doubt, fubmitted quietly to the difappointment fhe

met with for the miracle’s fake.”

Chriftiana, priorefs of Markgate, is another artifir, recorded for

her fkill in needle-work and embroidery. Matthew Paris informs

us, that, when Robert, abbot of Saint Albans, vifited his coun-
tryman pope Adrian the fourth, he prefented to him, among other

valuable things, three mitres, and a pair of fandals worked in a won-
derful manner by the hand of that lady His holinefs refufed the

other prefents ; but thankfully received the mitres and the fandals.

The richly embroidered garments of the Englifh clergy excited the

admiration of a fucceeding pontiff;}:, who enquired where they were

made; and, being anfwered in England, he exclaimed, O Eng-
land, thou garden of delights, thou art truly an inexhauffible foun-

tain of riches ! from thy abundance much may -be exadfed !” and
immediately difpatched his bulls to leveral of the Englifh clergy, en-

joining them to procure a certain quantity of fuch embroidered vefl-

ments, and fend them to Rome for his ufe §.

Indeed, the facerdotal habits, embellifhed by the Englilfi artifls,

appear to have juflly deferved the encomiums bellowed upon them.

The maid and her miftrefs, I pre- X Innocent IV.

fume, refided both at Weftminlter. § planetas ^ capasfuas chorales ador-

4 Mitras etiam tres, ^ fandalia cperis nandas. Mat, Paris, Hift. Angl. fub anno
tnirificiy domina Chriftiana, prioriflii 1246, page 705.

de Markgate, dillgentijjime fecerat. Mat.

Paris, in Vit4 Abbatura, p. 71.

If
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If they correfpond with the defcriptions given of them by the co-

temporary writers, fome of them were nearly covered with gold
and precious Hones, and others were beautifully decorated with
figures of men, of beads, of birds, and of flowers

The art of embroidery, pofterior to the Conqueft, was not confined

folely to the decorative parts of drefs : it was taken up upon a broader

balls
; and fuits of tapellry were produced from the needle, which ex-

hibited not only the limple parts of Nature lingly, but extended to fuch

a combination of thofe parts as was necellary to produce hidorical

fubjedls, or rather a fucceffion of different reprefentations of the fame
liiHory. The tapedry at Bayeux, in Normandy, which is preferved

to this day in the cathedral-church of that city, is a curious and a va-

luable proof of the truth of this affertion. I fhall give the defeription

of this precious relique of antiquity in the words' of a modern au-

thor-]^, who fpeaks from his own obfervation : I had,” fays he,

the fatisfadlion of feeing that famous piece of furniture, which
with great exadtnefs, though in barbarous needle-work^ reprefents the

hidory of Harold, king of England:}:, and of William, duke of

Normandy, from the embaffy of the former to duke William, at the

command of Edward the Confeffor, to his overthrow and death at

the battle fought near Hadings. The ground of this piece of work
is a white linen cloth, or canvas, one foot eleven inches in depth, and
two hundred and twelve feet in length. The figures of men, horfes,

&c. are in their proper colours, worked in the manner of the fam-
plers in worded, and of a dyle not unlike what we fee upon the

China and Japan ware ; thofe of the men particularly, being without

the lead fymmetry or proportion. There is a fmall border, which
runs at the top and at the bottom of the tapedry, with feveral figures

of men, beads, flowers, and even fables, which have nothing to

do with the hidory, but are only ornaments. At the end of every

particular feene there is a tree by way of didindlion
; and over

many of the principal figures there are inferiptions, but many of

them obliterated. It is annually hung up on St.John’s day, and
goes round the nave of the church, where it continues eight days;

and, at all other times, it is carefully kept, locked up in a drong
wainfeote prefs, in a chapel on the South fide of the cathedral dedi-

cated to /'Thomas Becket. By tradition, it is called duke William s

toilette^ and faid to be the work of Matilda his queen and the ladies

of her court, after he had obtained the crown of England.”

* Mat. Paris, in Vita Abbatum
j & f Anglo-Norman Antiquities, hj Dr.

Hift. Camobii Burg. pp. 100, 10 1, Ducarel, p. 79 ;
and Appendix, p. 2.

X Plarold the Second,

Thui
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Thus far my author ; who candidly confeiTes, that the attribution

of this work to the queen of the Conqueror depends entirely upon
tradition ; I ihall therefore, with lefs hefitation, offer the fol-

lowing remarks upon the fubjecT : fo far as one may judge from
the habits and general coflume exhibited in this celebrated veftige

of antiquity, it appears to have been the prodiu^fion . of an artiff

more modern than the fair Matilda. I fhould place it half a cen-

tury, at leafl, poflerior to the event it is defigned to commemorate ;

and I am confirmed in this opinion by the examination of the paint-,

ings contained in feveral manufcripts which appear to be nearly coeval

with the Conquefl, and from comparing them with others that are

decidedly of the twelfth century ; I have conftantly found the latter

more agreeable to the reprefentations upon the tapeflry than the

former ; but one manufcript in particular I wifh to diflinguifh upon
this occafion, from which this work has received the embellifhment

of feveral interefling figures ^
;
the paintings, therein contained, ef-

pecially thofe that reprefent the military habiliments of the twelfth

century, correfpond fo exadlly with the flyle of drawing and form
of the armour, as we find it difplayed by the needle-work, that one
would naturally conclude the one had been copied from the other,

or that both of them had been defigned by the fame artifl -j-. If

tradition has antedated the execution of this celebrated tapeftry, per-

haps the error arofe from its having been manufadlured in England,,

and by an artift whofe name might correfpond with that of the Con-
queror’s Gonfort. Tapeflries of the fame kind were certainly ufed at

this period in England ; for Matthew Paris informs us, that Richard,

abbot of St. Alban’s decorated the altar of his church with an.

hanging of tapeflry, which contained the reprefentations of the fuf-

ferings of St. Alban §.

The MS. here alluded to is an an- from two delineations contained in the
eicnt Mitfal of the twelfth century^ in fame MS.
the polTellion of Francis Douce^ Efq. f See the middle figure^ plate XLIII,
.It is enriched with feveral rude but cu- + He was abbot from 1088 to 1119.
.rious paintings adorned with ornament- § Et dofale unum, fve tapelium, in qu&

al borders j one of which is given as a pajjio SanHt Albani Jiguratiir, Vita Ah-
fpecimen, plate XL : the figures are take-u bat. S. Albani, p. 55.
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Som^ curfory remarks have already occurred refpedllng the pro»

greffive alterations that took place in the dreffes of the Englilh

I'ubfequent to the Norman Conqueft * : in the prefent chapter, a

few general obfervations may properly enough be added previoufly

to the entering upon a more minute inveftigation of the various com-
ponent parts of thofe dreiies, feparately coniidered.

The fumptuary laws, affiiled by the example of Henry the Fird:,

produced a temporary reform in feveral fafliionable al^furdities that

had been prevalent in England during the life-time of his brother

Rufus
'f',

I have faid a temporary reform, becaufe the tenor of an-

cient hidory fufficiently proves, that a variety of exuberances of fancy

relative to drefs, equally condemnable with thofe that preceded them,
if not, in many indances, the fame revived again, took place

before the death of the royal reformid. Whether this reiapfe origi-

nated from a repeal of the laws jud now alluded to, or from a want
of their being enforced with fufficient rigour, I diall not prefume to

determine ; but the lad propodtion, joined with a relaxation of ex-

ample at the court, appears to me to have been the efficient caufe.

Stephen fucceeded the elder Henry in the throne of England

;

and, as his title to the crown was not perfedlly conddent wdth the

edabliffied laws of the country, he is faid to have endeavoured, upon
a political principle, to recommend himfelf to the favour of the no-
bility, and the people at large, by the indulgence of pomp and good
living, Soon after his coronation,” fays an ancient hidorian^, ^^he
celebrated the fedival of Eader at London ; and his court was
crowded with multitudes of the nobility, where there was difplayed

fuch brilliancy of gold, of diver, and of gems, wdth fuch variety

of vedments, and fuch fumptuous feading^, as far exceeded the
fplendor of any folemnity that had been previoufly feen in this king-
dom.” The love of flnery, under the aufpices of fuch a monarch,
would probably have increafed to a great extent, had not the troubles,

which clouded the major part of his reign, redrained its growth. It

bloflbmed again, however, towards the concluflon of his govern-
ment ; and his fliccefibr, tlenry the Second, feems to have adopted
the fame fydem ; which fydem, being countenanced by Becket, the
favourite faint of the preceding Monkidi writers, probably fecured
this prince from the feverity of c^nfure, which had been fo bountifully

foedowed upon his predeceffors.

* See page 87, et Infra. X Annales Rogerl de Hoveden^ pars

f See page prior,, fol. 2 76. fub anno 11360

§ DapJiU-taie. Ibid. •
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In the dawn of his greatnefs, Becket manifefted his prediledlion for

pomp and ceremony; and the royal favour afforded him ample
means for the indulgence of his inclination. When he was chancellor

of England, he was appointed by the king ambafTador to the

court of France, to fettle the preliminaries refpedling the marriage of

prince Henry and the daughter of the French king ; and this he
thought a proper time to manifeft to the people of both nations, that

he was, at leaft, the fecond man in his own country. Fitz Stephen,

his chaplain and hiilorian, and who was probably an eye-witnefs to

the fadls he relates, endeavours to excufe the oibentatious pride of his

patron, difplayed upon this occalion, by faying, that his view, in ex-

hibiting to a foreign court the opulence, or rather luxury, of the

Englifh nation, was in order to excite the admiration of the people,

that due honour might be done to the king his mailer through him,
and to himfelf, from the fplendor of his appearance The hifloriau

then proceeds to recite the manner in which the haughty prelate tra-

velled, and the nature of his equipage ; and from his defcription I

Ihall fele<ft the following extracts, which feem to be pertinent to the

prefent purpofe : He had two hundred horfemen in his train, confilling

of clergymen, with knights, efquires, and the fons of noblemen,
attending upon him in a military capacity, and fervants of feveral de-

grees. They were all equipped with arms, and clothed with new and
elegant garments, every one according to his rank. He had with him
twenty-four changes of apparel, intended, I prefume, for prefents to

the French officers of Hate. The hiilorian then adds, that no kind of

elegance was fpared upon this occalion, fuch as furs of the moll
precious kinds, with palls and fuits of tapeHry, to adorn the Hate-bed

and bed-chamber ; and alfo that he took with him dogs and birds of

every fpecies, that were proper for the fports of monarchs, or ufed

by the wealthy. This little army was followed by eight carriages

conHrudled for fwiftnefs ; and every one of thefe carriages w^as drawn
by live large and beautiful horfes ; to every horfe was appointed a
Hrong young man, clad in a new tunic, which was girded about his

loins ; and every carriage was followed by a poH-horfe with a guard :

in thefe conversances, the plate, the jewels, the facred veffiels, the or-

naments for the altar, and all the furniture belonging to the chan-

cellor and his company, were depofited,

* Tarat oftendeve ^ effundere luxus ifS mtjji fua infe. W, Stephanide>

Anglicani opulentiam, ut apud omnes ^ in vita S. Thoniae Cantuarieiilis.

tM Qurnihus honoretur mitttiith in,

The
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The coronation-drefs of Richard the Firft is particularly defcribed

by feveral of our antlent hiftorians

*

; and, probably, becaufe it was

uncommonly fplendid : it appears, indeed, that the whole ceremony

of his inauguration was condudled with more pomp and magnificence

than had been difplayed upon the fame occafion in the preceding

ages. The bifiiops, the abbots, and many of the fuperior clergy,

were clothed in copes of filk : they were preceded by the inferior

clergy habited in white. The king, having previoufiy taken the co-

ronation-oath, was divefted of all his garments, excepting his

which was open upon the fhoulders, and his drawers :}; : thefe, I

prefume, were fitted to the legs, and anfwered the purpofe of {lock-

ings ;
for, {lockings, which certainly formed a very material article of

drefs at that petiod, are not mentioned; but immediately after-

wards it is faid, that fandals, ornamented with gold, were put upon
his feet § ; and the archbifhop of Canterbury gave him the

feeptre into his right hand, and the regal {laff|| into his left, and
then anointed him in three feveral places

; a confecrated linen

veil ^ was then placed upon his head
;
and over the veil a cap,

or hat : he was then clothed with the royal vellments, namely,

the tunic, and the dalmatic, or fuper-tunic ; the archbifhop then

gave him the fword, and two noblemen applied the fpurs of gold

to his feet; and, being invefted with a mantle, he was led to the

altar, where he promifed to keep inviolable the oath he had taken.

The crown was then taken from the altar and given to the arch '

bilhop, who placed it upon the head of the king
; and, fo crowned,

he was condiidled to his throne. After the ceremonies and procef-

fion

* Annal. Rog. de Hoveden, fol. .^74.

See alio John Bromton, Henry Hun-
tingdon, Matthew Paris, &c. fub an.

1199.

4 Capis fericis.

X CamiJIa et 6raccis. llovtden.—Brom-
ton calls the drawers bra^is.

§ Deinde calciave) unt eum fandaliis aiiro

centextis. Hoveden, &c. ut fupra.

|]
Kirgam regalem. I have a tranfcript

before me, communicated by Thomas
Aitle, Efq. from an ancient roll, dated

9° Johannis, and intituled, De Jocalibus

recipiendis," in which particular mention

is made of the great feeptre (magmwi
jeeptrum) tiled at his coronation, and the

fegalftaff or rod of gold {virga?n auream)

,

iurmounted with a dove; wiiich was

probably the cafe in tlie prefent inilance.

(See plate XXV HI.)

^ Cenjecralum pannum lineum. Hove-
den, &c. ibid.

* * Pileum, ibid. This paffage proves
that the coronation-crown differed from
the crown ufually worn by the Anglo-
Norman monarchs at this period; and in

the document, juft mentioned in a pre-
ceding note, I ftnd the following entry :

magnam coronam qiiec venit de Alrnariid.

This great crown,” fays Mr. Aftle,

was probably that which the emperor
Henry VI. fent to him that is, to king

John, See Hoveden, fol. 341.
tt In an inventory taken of the re-

galia, dated 56 Henry III, mention is

made of a large and precious crown, to

which
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fion were concluded, the king laid adde the regal veftments and the

crown, and clothed himfelf with lighter garments, and afTumed a

crown of lefs weight ; and, fo decorated, came forth to dinner.

The love of fplendor Teems, indeed, to have been a prevalent

paffion in the mind of Richard the Firft ; and the magnificence, with

which he appeared in his journey to the Holy Land, is fpoken of by
the ancient hilforians in fuch terms as feem to border upon romance

:

it excited the admiration of the foreign powers, and the envy of

the French king, whofe glories were eclipfed by the fuperior pomp
and valour of the Englifh monarch

In the bufy reign of John, the prevalent luxuries relative to drefs

were probrJoly abridged; at lead, they do not appear to have excited

tire feverity of hiilorical ccnfure at that period. We learn from an

original document, preferved at the Record Office in the Tower of
London, that the lum of feventy-four pounds, nineteen ffiillings, and
nine pence, was ordered to be paid, by the king’s treafurer, for the

purchafe of coronation-robes for the ufe of the fovereign and his

confort Ifabel, wdien flie w^as crowned queen, and the king inaugurated

the fecond time
J".

In the reign of Henry the Third every fpecies of oftentatious pa-

rade was revived with additional vigour ; and the hiftory of Matthew
Paris, the monk of St. Albans, who lived at that time, abounds with

defcriptions of fplendid entertainments and excefles of perfonai

adornments exhibited upon thofe occaftons, to which it feems he
was fometimes an eye-witnefs ; and his refledfions upon thefe fafhion-

able vices, as they were called, are replete with feverity.

Wlien Ifabel, the lifter of Henry the Third, was affianced to the

emperor Frederic, Ihe was condudled to Sandwich by her brother

with three thoufand horfemen in his train, and was furniftied with

all wmrldly abundance.” She had with her, according to the hifto-

rian, acrowm of moll curious workmanlhip, made on purpofe for her,

of pure gold, and enriched with precious ftones ; to which were
added rings and bracelets of gold, with jewels, callcets, and orna-

ments of every kind appertaining to women, not only in great abun-
dance, but even in fuperfiuous quantities

The

which no price was affixed
;
and of three

other crowns of gokf valued at three

hundred and lixty-eight pounds, thirteen

ffiillings, and four pence. Rymeri Fce-

dera, vol. I. p. 878.

A fplendid mantle, belonging to

this king, is mentioned in page 98.

-f
Ixxtiil Ith. xix fol. ix den. quod

pofuit in robis emendis ad fecundam ccn'ona^

iiouem nojlram et ad coronationem regime

nojir^e. Ex Rotulo Libertat. 2° Johan.
A. D. 1201. Memb. 3.

J Fabricata eji corona opere fubtilijjimo ex

auro obrizo primo ^ purijjiyno, cum gemmij

prccU^
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The following year, when the king efpoufed Eleanor, daugh-

ter of Raymond earl of Provence, the citizens of London met him,

and his confort on their way, and condu6i:ed them with great

pomp through the city, which was ornamented upon that occaiion

with banners of lilk, garlands, palls, and tapeilry. Such of the

citizens as claimed, by ancient right, an office at the coronation, pro-

ceeded with the king to Weftminfter, habited in vefcments of filk,

with gowns called cyclades interwoven with gold

When the fame monarch conferred the honour of knighthood upon
William of Valence, ‘‘ he was,” fays the hiftorian, fumptuouily

arrayed in a gilded veftment of baudekins of the moil precious kindT;
he wore a coronet or fmall crown of gold upon his head, called in the

Englifh language a garland ; and fat upon the throne of ftate

in a glorious manner
But every preceding exhibition of grandeur feems to have been

eclipfed by the extraordinary pomp v/ith which the nuptials of

Alexander the Third, king of Scotland, with Margaret the elded:

daughter of Henry the Third, were celebrated at York. Matthew
Paris, who was prefent at the ceremony, and of courfe had never

feen any thing equally fplendid, appears to have been more dif-

gufted than pleafed at what he faftidioufly calls the foppery of the

times
|]

: there were,” fays he, great abundance of people of all

ranks, multitudes of the nobility of England, France, and Scot-

land, with crowds of knights and military officers, the whole of
them wantonly adorned with garments of lilk, and fo transformed
with abundance of ornaments, that it would be impoffible to de-
fcribe their dreffes particularly without being tirefome to the Reader,
though they might indeed excite his aftoniffiment. ETpwards of one
thoufand knights, on the part of the king of England, attended the

nuptials in veftments of ffik which are commonly called cdintifes ^

:

thefe veftments on the morrow were laid alide, and the fame knights
appeared in new robes, reprefenting the officers of the court Sixty
and more knights, with other olfficers of equal rank, attended upon
the part of the king of Scotland in veftments equally fplendid.

This love of parade was by no meams confined to England : in-

deed, I rather think it was imported from the continent. An ancient

preciociJPimis^hc. Matt. Paris^ liifi;. Major,
fub an. 123^.

Sericis n^ejiimentis ernati
5 cycladibus

4iurQ iextis circundati. Matt. Paris, fub
,anno 1236.

f Kex vefe dedurata^ fadla de preciojijji-

mo baldthlno. Ibid, fub an. 1247.

f Coronula aurea que^ vulgaritlr garlau-
da dicitur. Ibid.

§ Sedens, gloriosl hifolio reglo. Ibid.

II
Lafeiva nianitas. Ibid, fub anno 12 cji.

’.dgariter loquaimir cointifes. Ibid.

Sefc curice reprafentdrunt. ibid.

author.
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author*
,
fpeaking of the great feftival that was held at Paris at the

'coronation of queen Mary in the year of our Lord 1275, fays, if

was extremely grand, infomuch that it would be almoft impoffible to

defcribe the different difplays of pomp and ceremony. The ba-=-

rons and the knights,” continues he, ‘‘ were habited in veftments of
divers colours : fometimes they appeared in green^ fometimes in blue,

then again in grey, ^ and afterwards in fcarlet, varying the colours'

according to their fancies. Their breafts' were adorned with fibulae,.

ov troches, of gold-f-; and their fhoulders with precious ffones, of
great magnitude, fuch as emeralds, fapphires, jacinths, pearls, ru-

bies, and other rich ornaments. The ladies who attended had riugs

of gold, fet with topaz-ffones and diamonds, upon their fingers

their heads were ornamented with elegant creffs, or garlands
:j; ; and'

their wimples were compofed of the richefi: ftuffs, embroidered with

pure gold, and embellifhed with pearls and other jewels.”

The ancient monaftic hiftorians, and thofe efpecially of our own
country, have been very delicate in the applications of their cenfure

to the foibles of the fair lex the fame politenefs, however, did-

not reltrain the more exuberant fancies of the early poets ; and none
have been more fevere in their refledfions upon this fiibjehl than the

authors of the Romance of the Rofe
|| ;

particularly John de Meun,,
who finiihed the poem : he greatly exceeded his predeceffor in the

fev^crity of his cenfures, and extended his farcafms beyond the bounds*

of truth or decency. It is remarkable, that two of the moft offenfive

lines in the whole work fliould have been adoDted, with little or no'

variation, by a modern poet of our own nation : he has, indeed, been'

blamed, and juftly blamed, for broaching fuch a fentiment amongff us :

but the French bard Vv^as in imminent danger of fuffering an exemplary

punlihment for his temerity : being on a time lurrounded by a party'

of femrJes. who were determined to revenge the infult their whole:

fex had fuffained by his malevolence, he had recourfe to variety of ar-

guments to appeafe their anger, but in vain, until at laft he cried out,.

If i muft be punifhed by you, as I perceive it is determined I fhall,..

be, let the fair one, who beft amongff you deferves the cenfure, be the;

firtf to infhdi the penalty,” The refult was favourable for the culprit,

who was fuffered to efcape, becaufe no one of the affembly would
acknowledge lierfelf deferving of the accufation.

* This author wrote, In the foiirteentli

century, the Hiftory of France
5
which is

}>referved in MS. in the Royal Library at

the Britihi Mufeum, marked 20. c. VII.

f Les fremaux d'or es poitrines, MS.

t Cretones. MS.

§ Seepages 107 and 109.

||
This poem is written in French : it

was begun by William de Lorris^ who

died A. D. 1260, leaving it unfinilhecR

and com-
about the

It was afterwards taken up
pleted by John de Meun
year 1304,

^ The lines in French are :

Toutes ctes.^ Jere% oufutes,

Defait ou de ‘volonie, putes.

Which Pope expreffes in one line :

Everj ixiQtttan is at heart a rake,

CHAP.
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CHAR II.

The Habits of the Men in the Thirteenth Century not much

varied nor increafed,— The Tabard,— The Super-iotus^ or

Over- all,— TheJeveral Parts of Drefs already mentioned re--

confidered^

I
T does not appear tHat tHe habits of the men in this country

were materially altered during the thirteenth century, nor their

number much increafed : we meet, indeed, with feveral new names
appropriated to their drefs ; but the greater part of them, I truft, may
be properly enough applied to fome recent modification of the fame
garments we have already examined. The tabard,, and the fuper-totus

^

or over-all^ mentioned in the writings of this period, feem to lay-

the greahefi claim to novelty ; and for this reafon I lhall fpeak of

them under feparate heads.

The Ti\BARD was a fpecies of mantle which covered the front

of the body and the back, but was open at the tides from the flioiil--

clers downwards *. At the time of its introdudlion it was chiefly ufcd

by the foldiers ; it was aftenvards adopted by travellers on horfeback.;

and at length became familiar with mofi: clalfes of people. It was
fometimes worn by the women, and formed alfo part of the drefs-

appropriated to feveral religious orders. In the early reprefentations

of the tabard, it appears to have been of equal length before and
behind, and reached a little lower than the loins : its length,- how-
ever, was not always the fame, as we may learn from the writings*

of the time. The. clergy were commanded to have their tabards of a-

Du Cange calls it tunica, ftufaguin ?7iilitare, Glofs, fub vocc Tabardum^

moderate
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moderate length ; and long tabards are exprellly fpoken of : thefe,

I prefame, were fuch as were adopted by the nobility
; and, agreeable

to this opinion, we find king Richard the Second reprefented in a

tabard, richly embroidered with the arms of France and England,
reaching to his heels

The SUPER-TOTUS. This garment is alfo called balandrana^

and balandrava

^

by the writers of this period, and was perfedfly ana-

logous, I doubt not, to the fuper-vejllmentum fpoken of in the fuc-

ceeding century. The fuper-totus anfwered the purpofe of the modern
great-coat, and was worn over the other garments, as the name fuffi-

ciently exprefTes. It was ufed by travellers, and chiefly by fuch as

rode on horfeback^. The figure on the right hand, in the circle at

the bottom of the feventy-fecond plate, is depidled with a garment
of like kind ; and in this inftance we fee the right arm is left at

liberty.

The SHORT TUNIC, when appropriated to the ruffles, was fome-
times worn wdthout the belt, as we find it exemplified by the figure

towards the left hand upon the fifty-firfl plate ; but this does not ap-

pear by any means to have been a general cuftom. The tunics be-

longing to perfons of more elevated flations, efpecially fuch of them as

are employed in hunting, or other exercifes that required agility, are

reprefented open at the front from the girdle downwards, as we fee

them depidfed upon the fifty-third plate. The tunic of the middle

figure upon the fifty-fecond plate is draped in a particular manner, at

the bottom, and is, I prefume, one of that fpecies of cut or flafhed

garments which, according to Bromton and other ancient authors,

forbidden to be worn in England [|.

Du Cange mentions a kind of pedloral which he calls a winter-

tunic ;
but of this I have not feen any fpecimen. Matthew Paris

fpeaks alfo of double garments for the winter, which belonged to king

Henry the Third and his courtiers* ^; but thefe might probably be

* ^aharda hngitudinis moderatce, Con-
di. Budenfean. A. D. 1279.

f Longiim tabardum for the prelbyters

of the Hofpital de Elling-fpittel at Lon-
don. A. D. 1331. Dugdale’s Monaiti-

con, vol. II.

I See plate LXXXIV.
§ The monks of the order of St. Bene-

did were forbidden to wear the balan-

drana^ or any other garment appertain-

ing to the laity, when they rode out. Con-

di. Albienfe, an. 1234, cap. 33.

I I

Statutum fuit in Anglorum gente^ ne quis

gfcarleio Sabelino 'uario 'vel grifeo^ aut ’veJiU

mentis laqueatis, uteretur, Johan, Brom-
ton, fub an. 1188. jEr qmd nidlus baheat
pannos decifos & laceatos. Gervafius Do-
robern. fub eodem anno.

^ Pedoralis,—tunica hyemalis, qua pec-
tus tegitur, Du Cange, fab voce pedioralis.
** Veftibus duplicibus. Matt. Paris,

Hift. Major, fub an. 1234. Without
doubt, the garments were varied accord-
ing to the feafons. Robert de Sumercote

probably received his name from fome
circumftance of this kind. Ibid, fub an.

1241.

long

f
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long tunics, or mantles, lined with fur. It is evident, from great

variety of examples, that the tunics of both kinds were lined with ma-
terials of different colours, if not of different textures, from the outer

parts of the fame garments.

The LONG- TUNIC in many inflances is alfo depidfed open at

the bottom, as we fee it reprefented upon the fifty-fourth plate ; but

a more ftriking example occurs upon the fifty-fixth plate ; and the

tunic of the king upon the fifty-ninth plate is open at the breafi:, and
turned back on either fide like two fmall lappels.

The DALMATIC w^as a fpecies of the long tunic, and a vefiment

principally appropriated to the clergy ; but it was alfo v/orn by the

Englifli monarchs at the time of their coronation, and upon other

occafions of great folemnity The dalmatic formed part of the

coronation-habit of Richard the Firff, and was put upon him imme-
diately after the tunic : this garment is clearly reprefented upon
the fifty-feventh plate ; it has loofe fieeves, reaching to the elbows ;

and is fomewhat fhorter than the tunic. A dalmatic of dark purple

occurs in an inventory of the regalia, taken in the ninth year of king

John^.
The ROBE, which was indifcriminately wmrn by all perfons of

rank, was alfo a garment of the tunic-kind, and, like it, was put upon
the body over the head, as the following anecdote, recorded by
Matthew Paris, will clearly prove : Henry the Firfi:, according to

that author, was accuftomed, whenever he had a new robe made
for himlelf, to caufe another to be made from the fame cloth, and pre-

fented, as a mark of refpedf, to his brother Robert, then confined in

prifon.—“ It chanced,” adds he, on a fefiival-day, that the king,

in endeavouring to put on a new fcarlet robe, burft a ftitch in the

collar §, which had been made too narrow for liis head : he therefore

laid it afide, and faid' to thofe about him, ‘ Take away this garment,
and give it to the duke my brother, whofe head is fmaher than mine.’

Unfortunately, the rent was not mendedwhen it was delivered to tlie

duke, who, difoovering the fracture, was highly offended, and
accufed the king of mocking him, by fending him his old and torn

garments, as an alms given to a pauper
; and he took the matter fo

much to heart, that he refufed his food, and pined to death |[.”

* The dalmatie of St. Edward is faid

to have been preferved many years after

his death.

y Veflierunt eum

—

prime tunica, de-

inde dalmatica, 3cc. See. the full defcrlp-

tion of his habit, page 147.

7 Nigra purpura. Tower Rolls Patent
9"" Johan. No. 24.

§ Introitum capucii^ qui gulerum njulga-

riter gallid appdlatur. Matt. Paris, fuh
an. T

1 34.

!1
Ibid.
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The robe is alfo frequently called in Latin capa and cappa, becaufe

It ufually had a cape, or hood, belonging to it. The capa^ I .pre-

fume, was originally a covering for the head, and diftindl from any
•Other part of the drefs : at length it became an appendage to the

robe, the gown, and the mantle ; and in variety of inldances they

are all three indefinitely called by its name Du Cange, or an

author cited by him, derives the word capa from the ufe of the gar-

ment itfelf, namely, its covering the greater part of the wearer but

this definition feems to partake more of ingenyity than of verifimi-

litude. Matthew Paris, indeed, mentions a velfment of this kind

without an hood ^ ; but he fpeaks of it as a garment of little value,

which had probably lofi: that appendage.

The robes were compofed of different materials, and their co-

lours probably depended upon the fancy of the wearers. In the

fixth year of John’s reign, a robe that the king gave to Richard
Lepor, his huntfman, coil ten fhillings. The fame prince ordered

his treafurer to pay to William de Camera fifteen fiiillings, and to

Hugh de Melville the fame fum, to purchafe each of them a new
robe

II
. He alfo caufed eleven pounds eighteen fhillings to be paid

for eight robes for the knights belonging to his court ^[. P’rom an

ancient writer, cited by Du Cange, we learn that, in the year 1 202,

a green robe, lined with cendel, cofi: fixty fiiillings ; and the lining

itfelf was eflimated at forty fhillings Henry the Third gave order

to his tailor to make two robes ornamented with fringes of gold, and
diverfified with various colours TT- required three other

robes de quintifis \ one of them to be made with the befi: violet -

coloured famit, embroidered with three little leopards in front, and
three behind ;

and the other two with the choiceft cloth that could

be procured. Matthew Paris alfo, fpeaking of the dreffes of the

Englifh nobility who attended at the marriage of iVlexander, king of

Scotland, with the daughter of king Henry the Third, informs us,

that they were habited in vefiments of filk, commonly called coin-

tijesy on the day the ceremony was performed ; but on the day
.following thefe garments were laid alide, and they appeared in new

* The capa, or hooded mantle, is

fpoken of in page 97. The robe men-
tioned in the foregoing anecdote is alfo

called capa : Hcec capa deferatur, &c.

Matt. Paris, ut fupra. The, fame author

fpeaks of ^^efies pretiojijjimas
,

quas robas

•vulgariter appellamus, de efcarleto prceeUdio,

fub an. 1248.

p Capam—quia quaji totum capiat

sim. Ibid, in voce capa.

X Hahens pauperem capam faie capu-
tio. Ibid fub an. 1247.

§ Tower Rolls, memb. 21.

II
Ibid, memb, 8. ii.

^ Ibid. 21.
** Glofs. in voce cendalum,

'I'P Qiijyi aurifraxis fejnilatis

ovarii coloris, Clauf, 36 Hen. II

L

memb. 3.0.

robes.
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robes.* The word quintifis or cointifisy related, I prefume, to fome
particular form or falliion of the garments known in England at

that time

The SUPER-TUNIC and the SURCOAT. I have nothing new
to offer in the prefent chapter refpedllng the fuper-tunic^ which, pro-

bably, as I obferved before, originated from the furcoat of the Sax-

ons
;j: ;

though we fhall find both thefe garments mentioned in the

fucceeding century, but not apparently diftinguiflied from each other.

I have contidered them both as garments appropriated to the winter ;

and, in proof that the latter was fo, I ilralh cite the authority of

Philip Mouhces, an ancient French poet. He informs us, that Char-

lemagne ‘Hiad always in winter a furcoat witli fleeves, lined

with fur, to guard his body and his breafi: from the cold

The garments called cyclades by Matthew Paris, which, he informs

us, were worn by the citizens of London who affifled at the corona-

tion of Henry the Third and his queen, were fuper-tunics^ or gowns

^

rather than mantles
;
becaufe he fpeaks of them as furrounding their

other veflments ||. The cyclas^ that formed part of the coronation-

habit of Judith, daughter to the king of Bohemia, is exprefsly faid

to have refembled a dalmatic ; and it was worn immediately beneath

the mantle^. The cyclades of the Londoners were outer garments,

and probably fupplied the place of the mantle, as the gown appears

continually to have done ; but in fome inhances the cyclas feem to

have been ufed as a cloak or mantle.

The MANTLE. The Jhort mantle^ during this century, feems to

have given place greatly to the caputlum^ or hooded cloaky which covered

* V’eftlti ferico-i ut vulgariilr loquamur

coi’ntifes, nuptiis
;

in crajiino^ omni^

bus Hits abjebiis, in novis robis apparuerunt.

Hilt. Major, fub an. 1251.

f In this fenfe the appellation was
certainly underftood by the cotemporary
French writers. William de Lorris, in

the Romance of the Role, defcribing the

drefs of Mirth, fays, he was veiled

D' une robe tncult defguifee^

^ui fut en maint lieu incifee^

Et de coppee, par cointife.

Line 839, & infra.

Chaucer tranllates thefe lines thus :

(hdrougl)! U)a«! hijs robe in Itraunge g^fe,
%nTs al to fl^ttereo for aueiJut^Ce.

That is to fay, bis robe nvas cut^ or JlaJlied^

in a quaint orJirange manner *

I Page 94.

§ A toujours en injerJt of,

A mances un noviel furcot
Fourre de vair, Esf de goupis.

Pour garderfon corps tdf fon tis»

In vit^ Caioli Magni.
And in the Tower Rolls there is an or-

der from king John for unam robam de
J^erico furratam de purpuro cendatio, ^ unatn

fuper-tunicam de blou et bijjo, et unant

fuper-tunicam de efcarleto, cujus medietas

furrata ejl viridi cendalio Rot. Claiif. m. 5,

11
Sericis vejiimentis o^nati, cycladibus

auro textis circundati. Hill. Major, fub
an. 1236.

^ Cycladem auro textam injlar dalma^
ticre Ecf preclojiffimi operis quam fub mantello

ferebat etiam auro texto indiito. Monachus
Pegavienlis, fub an. 1096. See alfo pages
131. 149.

the
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the fhoulders^ and rarely extended below the breaft
;

the hood itfelf

was drawn up at pleafure, and formed a covering for the head

;

but it is alfo frequently reprefented thrown off behind, and hanging

upon the back. Examples of both are given upon the fifty fourth

plate The hood belonging to the middle figure is ornamented
with a kind of fringe at the bottom. This garment appears to have

originated with the inferior claffes of people, to whom it is chiefly

attributed by the illuminators of this century. In procefs of time,

however, we find the caputmn was adopted by perfons of fuperior rank.

The caputium differed from the hooded mantles mentioned in a pre-

ceding part of this work, not only in its fize, but in its fafliion.

The long mantles do not appear to have undergone any material

alteration during this century. The regal mantle reprefented upon
the fifty-fixth plate is thrown over the left flioulder without a fibula,

or cordon ;
but that upon the following plate is attached by a double

cordon, which paffes over the right fhoulder.—Both theie mantles

are lined with ermine, or fome other precious fur : the long mantle^

lined with fur, was worn by both fexes. Henry the Third ordered

two mantles, lined with ermine, to be made, one for himfelf, and

the other for the queen :j:. The mantle belonging to Edward the Firff,

upon the fixtieth plate, is not only lined with ermine, but alfo

ornamented with a return of the fame rich fur, falling a fmall diftanca

from the neck over the fhoulders, breaft, and back.

The capa pluvialis^ or, as it is called by the old French writers,,

chape a pluie^ was evidently a garment ufed by travellers to defend

them from the rain It was certainly a, large cloak, or mantle.^

thrown over the ufual drefs, rather than a fuper-tunic, or a robe, or

any other ftrait garment : therefore the pallium^ or larger mantle, is

faid by an ancient writer, cited by Du Cange, to- have been com>
monly called the cappa

|].
Agreeable to this idea, a French poet of

the thirteenth century fpcaks of a party of knights,, difguifed like

merchants, in large cloaks^; and another contemporary writer

deferibes the capa pluvialis as a defenftve garment, in cafe of rain,

worn over the other veftments and probably it might in fome
meafure refemble the large horfeman’s coats in ufe at the prefent-

day.

51 Tos a gwfe (te marcheans,.

Fuzent verius de chapes grans.

Roman, de Florimond.
Super pJuviale n}ejh que capa wr/-

tatur
5 and a. French poet fays, d'un&

chape a pluie affeiibla ; which may be trauR
latcd, clothed in afoul'^'weather cloak.

The-

See alfo plate LI.

p Page 96. .

+ Ciauf. 36 Hen. 3. memb. 30.,

§ Agreeable to this idea, Matthew
Paris calls thefe garments capee <viatorice.

jl
Follens palliumJuum quod vulgo cappa

yoc^tur. Du Cange, Gloff. in voce capa.
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The CLOCA, wliich feems to be the Englifh word cloak Latlnifedi

was alfo a garment of the fame kind^ and allowed to the clergy when
they rode on horfeback

The BRACCf, or drawers^ which Chaucer calls in the lingular

number a breche appear to be larger and loofer than they were in

the former century. There were twoTorts of drazvers in ufe at this"

time : the firll were faftenedi, like the breeches of the prefent day, a

little belov/ the knees, as we fee them exemplified by the middle figure

upon the fifty-third plate. The fecond fort were connedled with the

hofe, as they appear to be in the two other examples upoa the fame
plate ; and alfo in that given upon the fifty-fixth plate,,, where the

hofe are ornamented with the crofs-gartering, which, however, docs

not appear to have been a prevalent cuflom at this period. The
Englifh wurd hofe and the Latin vjoxdi calig^ are generally conlidered

as fynonymous, and applied to the Jlockings^ lt> appears, however,

from an order given by king John to his- chamberlain, command-
ing him to procure the neceffary parts of drefs for the ufe of his

fon Geoffry, that they were dililndf' from each other J. The hofe

at that time w^rc probably the fame as the drawers, .and the callgee as

the hockings ; and Maimfbury ufes the latter wmrd in this fenfe

The SHOES, according to the drawings -of this century, do not

feem to have undergone’ any material alteration^ excepting only that

in one inftance we find the points at the toes fomewhat longer and
iharper than ufual, as they appear upon the fifty-third plate ; but
the ufage of this kind of ihoes' does by no means appear to have
been general. of purple cloth, and fotulares ornamented with
flligree-wurk of gold, are enumerated as parts of the drefs belonging
to king John ||. ’Wi^ fotuhres^ xyx fubtalarcs

^

were a fpecies of ihoes

tiiat feem to have beerr principally calculated for wurmth : they fat clof^

about the ancleSj and frequently afeended nearly half way aip the leg,,

as thofe appertaining to the king appear to do, plate ffty-eiglit, and to

the archbifhop on the fxty-eighth plate. The fandals, T-prefume,

were analogous to the open- fhoes w^hichwu fnd reprefented upon the

fity-feventh plate, wdiere they feem to be ornamented with' embroi-
dery. An example ofuhe jhort hoots worn at this period^ occurs upon.?

the fifty-fifth plate : thefe differed from tliQ-fubtaLires in being loofer

;

* In equitando cloca rotunda competenih Rob liibertat. 2°- an. Johans memb. i..

longitudims utaniw

,

&c. Matt. Paris^ § See page 104.

Yit. Abbat. fol. 2^2. j}^ Tunka/n de purpura^ Zfj fandalia de •

4 31 hxCCf)Z anti a Rhyme of eokrm panm^ ^ unum par fotnlariuiu fret^

Sir Thopas. tas de orfrafio, he. de JocaL recipiendiSv
,

+ Trla parla holarum duo paria Pat. rf Johannisj No.
caliganim ad opus Gaufrkli fiUi nottri.

S s and .
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ana LiiC \

J
v;ere worn WltilGUt any bandages to fallen them upon the

There was not

h daring' the t<Xi.i

any material change in the manner of wearing the

hirteenth century, feme few inllances excepted

;

in which it appears to have been confined to one curl at the bottom,
and extended at the fides to a greater di fiance than it had been prior

to that period. The beard continued to be w^orn without the ieail

apparent change of fafhlon. To vdiat has been faid in a former

chapter concerning the hat^ or the pileus^ as it is called in Latin, may
be added, that it was occajionally ufed as a mark of prerogative. It

is recorded, that Richard the Firfl, while he was detained as a pri-

foner by the emperor, divefled himfelf of his right to the crown of

England, and refigned the fame to the emperor, giving his pileiis to

that potentate, as the fymbol of his refignation, which however was

immediately reflored to him And, in after-times, Edward the

Third, by tlie confent of parliament, folemnly invefled his fon

the Black Prince wdth the title of prince of Wales, giving him a cap

cfJiate furmounted with a coronet, which was placed upon his head.,

and a ring of gold for his finger, and a rod of filver which was de-

livered into his hand : fo alfo John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafler, w^as

created duke of Aquitain by the gift of the pileus^ and a rod, the flafF

of office, both of which he received from the hands of king Richard
the Second, his nephew J. This hat^ ox cap ofJiate ^

is exemplified

upon the fifty-lixth plate : the figure there delineated reprefents a

perfonage of the highefl rank in his official capacity, holding a fword
inftead of the rod, wdiicli in feveral inftances appears to have been
cuflomary : the top of this cap is ornamented with a taflel.

The CROWN is varied in its form in the four reprefen-

tations given of it upon the fifty-feventh and the three follow-

ing plates ; but its appearance upon the fifty ninth plate is alto-

gether lingular. The monarchs of this country did not always

appear with the crown upon their heads ; it was fometimes dif-

penfed with even upon flate-occafions ; for, a contemporary hiflorian

affures us, that Henry the Third, at the time he knighted William
of Valence, earl of Pembroke, was feated upon his throne, in a fplen-

did habit, having a coronet of gold upon his head, commonly called a

garland § ; and, in an inventory of the jewHs belonging to that mo-
narch, taken in the fifty-lixth year of his reign

[j,
mention is made

Rog. Hoveden, page 724.

t Thom. Walhngliam^ fub an. 1343.—
Camden adds, that a verge ofgold' was
afterwards ufed upon fimilar occahons.

I Walfingham, fub an. 1390,

§ Coronula aurea que .vulgarlter gar-
landa dicitur. Matt. Paris, HiP. Major^
fub an. 1247.

II A. D. 1272.
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of five garlayids of gold of Paris work valued at twerity-feven

pounds tbdrteen fiiillings and nine-pence. In the ianie inventory we
find a large and valuable crown

'I",
probably the lame that had been

liled at the coronation of the monarch, the worth at which is not

afcertained
;

immediately follow three other crowns of gold, en-

riched with divers precious ftones, wdfich were efiiraated at three

hundred and fixty-fix pounds thirteen Ihillings and four-pence : to

thefe may be added, from the fame document, an imperial cap, or

hat
I',

embellifhed with jewels, valued at five hundred marks.

The GIRDLES of the Norman nobility are faid, in a fonner part

of this w^ork, to have been ornamented wdth embroidery, and em-
bellifhed with precious fiones § ; and a girdle of this kind is repre-

fcnted upon the fifty-eighth plate. In an inventory of the jewels

belonging to king John, we find a belt, or girdle, wrought with

gold, and adorned wdth gems. The author of the Romance of Garin
defcribes his hero as habited in abliaut of famit, and girt with a girdle

embellifhed with great fillets of fine gold, and precious gems that were
attached to it

|
; and an author of our own fpeaks of girdles of

filk, with buckles of gold ^[. The belt, or girdle, whth a fword

attached to it, was alfo the badge of knighthood, and ufually girded

upon the loins of him that was appointed to that honour by the king
at the time of his creation

The GLOVES of the nobility appear to have reached nearly to the

elbows; and, in the reprefentation given of them upon the fifty-fixtli

plate, they are ornamented with embroidery at the tops.—Concern-
ing this part of the drefs I fiiall have an opportunity of fpeaking

more fully in the fucceeding century.

The SPURS continued to have only one point, as tve fee them
reprefented upon the fixty-fixth plate : thofe appertaining to the

* Garlandas aiiri de opere Parijtenji.

Hymeri Ftjedera, vol. II. p. 878.
' t Una?n coronam magnam & prctiofijjl-

mam. Ibid.

t Capellum imperaioris. Ibid. This is

probably the fame cap, or crozun, that is

called a crovon in an inventory of
the jewels taken in his father’s time^

Which is faid to have been fent to king
John by the emperor from Germany.
See the note marked with the two altc-

riiks, page 147.

§ Page 106,

j]
Kt ot nn hliaut defamizy
Un baudre ot a grant bandes d'orfin,
A chia'e pierresJont attaches eA jnls..

^ Firmacula aurea— cingula fierica, are
among the prefents which Henry III.

made to the French king. Alatt. Paris^

fub an. 1254.
Baltheo cinxit militayl. Alatt. Paris,

fnb an. 124^ ;
& alibi. So alfo an an-

cient French poet : lx Roy It caint un
riche hranc d'acer the king girded upon
him a rich fword of fleel, Roman dc
Girard de Vienne MS.

5

F

nobility
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nobility were made of gold*, or gilt at- leaft ; and, in fome
infiances, adorned with jewels

The little that can be faid concerning the ring, bracelets, and
other ornamentar parts of drefs, belonging to the men at this period,

may, with equal propriety, be referred' to the fucceeding century
;

when we iliall be able to difplay this, fubjedt to much greater

advantage, and avoid a ufelefs repetition*

* Calcaria aurea formed part of the f Spourones duos auvo ^ gemmts, &c. oc--

coronation drefs of Eichard h Seepage eurs in an old author, cited by Du
J47, i'ange in his Gloilary. j fub voce Spourojus:^

CHAP,
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CHAP. in.

The Habits of the Women ; N'othing new refpeSiing the Under-

Tunic.—ThePclijfon,—The Gozvn^ thefame as the Cote midthe

Robe,—The Cyclas.—The Surcoat and the Super-tunic,—The

Bliaut,—The Mantle and the Penula ,— The Wimple and the

Peplus,—The Gorget ,— The Manner of wearing the Hair,—

The Hat,—The Cretone,—-The Super-Caput,—The Binda ,—

-

The Crozrn,—The Chaplet and the Garland,— The Stockings

and the i^hoes,—The Gloves,^ &c.

The under-ftmic, in the reprefentatlons given of it, is fo gene-

rally concealed by the external garments of the ladies at this

period, that no opportunity is afforded of faying any thing material

concerning it in the prefent chapter. I fhall only obferve, that it

appears with a fringe at bottom upon the middle figure of the fixty-

firft plate.

The PELISSON is mentioned at this period as a part of drefs

belonging to the females : it is generally fuppofed to have been a fort

oifrock, or petticoat, lined with fur : in one part of the Romance of

the Rofe, the peliffon is placed in the fame line with the chemife, or

Jhift, * and this approximation of terms may, in fome meafure,

flrengthen the conjedfure. Among the Tower-Rolls there is preferved

an order from king John, for the provifion of various garments

* Ne pour pelices^ &:c. ;
line 93 jo.

T t neceflary
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neceffary for the ufe of his confort ;
and among them we find a grey

peliffon^ with nine bars, or rozvs^ of fur The order is dated the

eighth of November ;
and this circumftance leads me to conclude,,

that the pelihbn was conlidered as a winter-garment. In another

warrant from the fame monarch, a peliffon for the queen is eftimated

at four marks and nine iliillings

The GOWN, a name by which I have continually diftlnguiflied

the upper tunic, is frequently called by the writers of this period the

cote and the robe : this garment appears in its limple hate, if we refer

to the figure, holding a branch of rofe-buds in one hand and a garland

in the other, upon the fixty-firfl: plate ; but in general it is only par-

tially reprefented, owing to the occaiional intervention of the fuper-

tunic, the mantle, and other external parts of the habit : it is ufually

depidfed full at the Ikirts, and long enough to trail upon the ground ;

which occalioned a cotemporary French poet to reproach his country-

women for their extravagance : they caufed, according to his re-

port, their robes or cotes to be made fo full and long, that feven ells

and a half of cloth were expended in one of them The warrant of king

John, referred to in the preceding article, contains an order for two^

robes for the queen, each of them to confifl of five ells of cloth,,

one of them of green, and the other of burnet
|| ; and, by another

order from the -fame monarch, fixteen fliillings are allowed for cloth

to make a robe for the queen. A farther allowance was
,
alfo made

of forty-four fliillings and four-pence for fur to line and face the

fame ^|. The making of this robe, together with a bliaut, alfo for

the queen’s ufe, came to two fhillings and fix pence. In a cotem-
porary regiffer, cited by Du Cange, we find, that a green robe,,

lined with cendal, was effimated at fixty fhillings
; and forty

iliillings were allowed for a lining of cendal for another robe of the

fame fort Green feems to have been, at this period, the

flifliionable colour for the robes of the ladies. Matthew Paris,

and other antient hiftorians, fpeaking of the flight of William
Longchamp, biihop of Ely and Chancellor of England, tell us, that

Unius pelizonis gris cle ix feffis.

Rot. Libertat, anno fecundo Johan,

memb. i.

f Rot. Clanf. memb. 12.

'I'he word capa, as we have inti-

mated in the preceding chapter^ was
certainly applicable to the gowon, and in

fome few inftances to the mantle but

at all times it was ufed to exprefs a gar-

ment that covered aip or the greater

part, of the wearer completely. It

was worn by the women as well as by
the men. See page 154.

§ Lor feiircors ^ lor cortes botes,

Etfont faire les longes cotes

Ou afept aunes de7nie.

Vitae Patrum MS.
il

Rot. Libertat. ut fupra.

^ Pro furrurd limbo ejus. Rot.
Clauf. memb. 12.

** Comput. an. 1202, apud dom..
BrulT, tom. II. p.

he
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he difguifed liimfelf in a woman’s tunic of green, with a capa, or

robe, of the fame colour

The CYCLAS certainly was a fpecies of upper tunic ; and, ac-

cording to the definition of an antient author, a ftrait round

garment belonging to the women'' ; but another writer of equal autho-

rity exprefsly declares, that the cyclas refembled the dalmatic
:J; ;

which, as we have feen in a former chapter, was a loofe outer vell-

ment, with full fieeves, reaching to the elbows. This contrariety of

didlion probably arofe from the change of fafhion, to which the gar-

ment had been fubjedled between the periods of thefe authors’

exiftence, rather than from any mifreprefentation in either of them,
Du Cange, indeed, conceives the cyclas to have been a fort of

.veftment, flrait at the top, but large and loofe below : this idea,

however, by no means folves the difficulty ; for, the dalmatic does

not at any rate agree with the cyclas^ fo defcribed. I conceive the

Reader will find a reprefentation of the cyclas upon the fixty-fourth

plate : it is not fo long as the robe ; and its fieeves are concealed by
the mantle.

The SURCOAT was alfo difiingui filed at this period by the

appellation of fuper- tunic ; for, both thefe names are evidently appli-

cable to one and the fame kind of garment. The furcoat, as we
have feen in a former chapter, was an external part of the ladies’

drefs, and frequently worn without the mantle
|]

: it varied exceed-

ingly in its form and in its length ; fometimes it was fiiorter than the

robe ; and fometimes it was fo long, that it trailed upon the ground.
In fome infcances, it is reprefented with loofe fieeves reaching to the

elbows ; but in others it is alfo depidfed without them, as it appears

in two examples upon the fixty-firfi plate. Tlie furcoat appertaining

to the middle figure is gathered up in folds, fo that the Ikirts of the

gown and of the under-tunic appear beneath it
; but it is extended

to its full length, and trails upon the ground, in the adjoining figure.

The fame garment alfo occurs twice in the fixty-fecond plate
; but in

both thefe delineations it is long and ample, and furnilhed with
fieeves The furcoat, or fuper-tunic, was a garment very com-

Tunica viricii f<£minea indutus^ capam
hahens eju/dem coloris. Hift, Major, lub

an. 1 192.

'} Cyclas vejiis eji muliehris tenulffima leS

rotunda. Britan, ad Juven, fat. 6.

t Cycladem auro textam inflar dahnaticie*

Monach. Pegavien. A. D. 1096. See

alfo page ijp

I SursumJiridla, deorsum ampla*. GlofT,

fub voce cyclas.

II
Page 109.

ThnS;, of the faper-tunic it is faicl

by an ancient author, Magnmn fupertuni^

cale rofundum cum magms & latis ma7iicis
5

and of aii-other he fays, it v/as dc hnmetdy
JciJum ante., Zfd retro Jlridtum., Jine ?namcis.

Robei'tus de Sorbona, in Sernionibiis de
Confcientia.
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monly ufed and adopted by almoft every rank of perfons : of courfe,

its materials and its adornments were varied according to the fancy

and opulence of the wearer ; but upon this fubjedl we lhall have

^occalion to enlarge hereafter.

The BLIAUT was a garment common to both fexes. It appears

to have been an external part of drefs, and probably refembled the

furcoat or fuper-tunic. By the men it was worn with their armour
In the Romance of Perceval^, mention is made of mantles and bliauts of

purple Aarred with gold In the Romance of Alexander we read

of the bliaut and the che^nife^ fuch as young virgins were accuftomed

to put on In another Romance, a lady of high rank is intro-

duced by the poet habited in a very rich bliaut
||

; and in another, a

lady is faid to have been clothed in linen^ with a bliaut dyed in grain

In one of the Tower-Rolls, quoted above, there is an order from king

John for a bliaut^ lined with fur, for the ufe of the queen ; which
garment, exclufive of the making, is eftimated at twenty-five fhillings

and eight -pence. The making of the bliaut^ together with a capa^ or

robe, came to two fhillings and fix pence **.•

The bliaut was not, I prefume, confined to the nobility, becaufe

we find that it was fometimes made of canvas and of fuftian ;

both of which, at this period, were ranked among the inferior fpecies

of cloth Xt,
The AIANTLE. It has been obferved, in a former chapter, that

the mantles appertaining to the ladies of high rank were not only

lined with ftuffs differing in colour from the external parts of them,
but alfo frequently with ermine and other precious furs. The mantle

lined with fur was called by the Latin authors mantella penulata ;

and the word penula is often ufed by itfelf to exprefs a mantle fo

ornamented. In a mandate from king John for the veftments of ‘.his

queen, contained in one of the Tower-Rolls, mention is made of

three mantles of fine linen, or lawn, that were to be lined with fur
;

* Called in I>atin hliaudus^ hitam
^

and hUaUns, &c.

f Onc^uts la maille del hlanc haubert treillis

he lui valui im bliaut de/amis.

And again;,

Gilbert amoine mil chavaliers 0 lui

Piax ont de marb bliaut de Jamis.

Roman de Garin,

j lies manteaiixfu Isf Jes bliaux

D une porpre d'or ejielee.

Percival de Galois,

§ Et ejl li bliaus la chemife

JDont la pucelle ejloit njefl.ue,

Roman d’Alexandre MS.

I I
De mult ‘riche bliaut^^^/ la dame paree.

Roman de Guil. au court ntz.

Puis vejlit drap de lin

Et bliaut teinte en ^ralne.

Roman de Parife le DuclielTe AIS.

Rot. Clauf. memb. 12. See alfo

page 162.

pp Bliaudum canabinum—hliaudusfujia-
neus.

tt See page 1.36.

§§ Trium penularum de biffis;, pro byjls.

Rot. Libertat. anno fecundo Johan,
memb. i.

and
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and, in another roll, we find 2ipenula lined with lamb’s fkin ^ ordered

by the fame monarch for the ufe-of GeofFry his natural fon.

The fkins of lambs are reckoned among the inferior kinds of furs,

and were chiefly worn for warmth ; but an antient author, whofe
words we fhall have occafion to quote in a future part of this work,

afTures us, that the fkins of foxes compofed the warmefl: lining that

could be procured for the winter-garments. He afterwards recom-
mends the fkins of rabbits, of cats, and of hares ; but thofe of

fquirrels feem to have been the moft eftimable of any produced in

this Country; and, indeed, they appear to have- been equally prized

upon the Continent Henry the Third commanded two mantles

furred with ermine to be made for the queen, to be ready againfl

Chriflmas-day § ; v/hich leads me to obferve, that the fummer-gar-
ments, and efpecially the mantles appertaining to great perfonages,

were not lined with fur, but with filk, tafFata, cendal, or other light

thin ftufFs. In fome inftances, the fur was worn upon the outer part

of the garments, and formed an ornamental facing ; which in the

fucceeding centuries grew into common ufage ||.

The mantles belonging to the nobility of both fexes were made of
various precious materials, and copioufly embellifhed with gold, filver,

and rich embroideries The French poets mention rich mantles of
Alexandrian work adorned with fringes of gold **

; and, in the

Romance of Garin, a lady is faid to have been decorated with a

pelijfon of ermine, over which fhe wore a mantle of Alexandrian
work elegantly fafliioned with bandages of gold An Author of
our own Country quotes an antient record, in which mention is made
of a woollen mantle lined with cloth of Tars of a blood colour,

and of a penula of the fame cloth and colour
* The mantles at this period were not only compofed of various

materials, but were alfo of various fizes. We find the mantle long
and ample upon the fixty-third plate ; and, in one of the examples
there given, it is faftened on the breafi: with a large round hroche^ or

* Penula de agnh. Ibid. memb. 4.

f MS. in the Sloan Library at the

Britifh Mufeum, marked 2435.

t fercot d'ermine moult bel

Defoie en graine ; G/ chajeun d’els

Avolt bon mantel d’efeureis.

Vetus Poeta MS. e Bib, Coflln.

§ Clauf. 3011036 Hen. Ill, memb. 30.

II
Thus Montfaucon, fpeaking of the

mantle of Blanch, the coiifort of Charles

king of France, fays, it was double de ^air

renverfe) vol. 11. p. 119.

^ Thus pallium auro paratum, a mantle
embroidered nviih gold^ frequently occurs
in the Latin authors of this ^ra.

Et le mantel afon col li bandi
Riche d’orfrois Jepailie Alexandrin.

Roman de Garin.
Bienfut ‘vefue d un pelicon hermin,

Etpar dejfus d'un paille Alexandrin,
A bandes d\r mult belement le fi/i.

Ibid.

tt TJtmm mantellum de laneo cum Tar~
tarin blodio—Una penula de Eartarin blodio.

Monaft. Angl. tom. III. pp, 85, 86.

buckle

;

U u
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buckle ; but it appears to be thrown over the fhoulders, without

any faftening, upon the lixty-fourth plate.

The WIMPLE, or Gmple. This part of the drefs, appropriated to

the ladies, made its appearance in England towards the conclulion

of the twelfth century : we find it mentioned in a mandate
from king John, given in the fecond year of his reign, whereby
he orders four white and good wimples to be made for the ufe of

his queen ^
; and upon the Continent, two years afterwards, twelve

wimples were eftimated at fixty-three fhillings The white wimples

mentioned above were probably made of linen ; but many of

them, appertaining to ladies of high rank, are faid to have been

made of filk, and defcribed as ornamented with embroideries of

gold. Veils and wimples of filk were forbidden to be ufed by the

nuns :}:.

To what has been faid in a former chapter § concerning the peplus^

or veil^ we may add, that thtpeplus and the wimple were ufually con-

fidered as one and the fame part of the female drefs ; and this opinion

is ftrongly juftified by a manufcript vocabulary of the thirteenth

century, where the word peplum is rendered wimple
||

:
yet, in a

variety of infiances, the veil and the whnple appear to be perfedlly

diftindl from each other. In the Romance of the Rofe, we find a

lady wearing a hat^ or hood^ infiead of a veil^ over her wtmple ^[. In -

another part of the fame poem, the wimple is faid to have been the

firfi part of the head-drefs, and fucceeded by the coverchief, or veil^

which concealed the wimple and the head, but not the face

Another pafiage, however, apparently decifive upon this fubjedl, oc-

curs therein, where the Poet, fpeaking of Shame, fays, “ fhe wore
a veil infiead of a wimple

The wimple probably originated from the veil^ or it might, indeed,

have been the fame fpecies of head-drefs differently modified, rather

than a part of it entirely new. The wimple was, I doubt not, firfi

adopted by the fecular part of the fair fex; and the veil continued to

be ufed fome time after by the profelfors of religion in its fimple

ftate ; but at length the wimple and the veil were occafionally worn
together by the graver fort of both parties. The head-drefs of the lady

holding a fceptre, upon the fortieth plate, I prefume, was defigned

* ^aittor wirapliamm allarum ho-

narum. R.ot. Libertat. memb, i. dated

the 8th of November, an. 1200.

f Compnt. an. 1202, apud D, Bruf-

fel, tom. II. p. 201.

t Lyndwood, Provinciale, lib. III.

§ Page III.

jj
This MS. is in the polTeliion of

T. Douce^ Ei'q.

z

^ D'tmg chapperon, en lieu d'voile,

Sur La guimple eujl convertfa tefe.
* ^ Aultrefois lui 7net un gnimple,
Kt par dejjut ung couvrecbief,

couvre le guimple ^ le chief,.

Mais ne cou'vre pas le vifiige.

Line 21,8705 et Infi’a.

Elle eiit ung voille en lieu de guim-
pie

5 11116364^.

to
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tx) reprefent the wimple: it is curioufly plaited*, and confined to the

head by an ornamental circle of gold.

The peplus is frequently reprefented in the paintings of this cen-

tury ; and it covered not only the head and the fhoulders of the

wearer, but was ufually brought round the neck beneath the

chin, and concealed the whole of the throat : we learn alfo from
hiftory, that it was occafionally pulled up over the chin fo as to

cover all the lower part of the face, from the bottom of the nofe ;

this feems indeed to have been done for concealment-fake only,

or when the weather was extremely cold.

The huca^ or hyke^ originally was a fort of coverchief, or peplus,

appropriated to the ladies:}:, which occafionally ferved the purpofe of

a veil, and defcended to the fhoulders : in procefs of time it was en-

larged, and adopted by the men ; it then afiumed the fize and form
of a mantle, and covered not only the head and fhoulders, but the

whole of the body. A garment of the fame name is ufed to this day
by the Kabyles and Arabs in Africa and the Levant §.

The GORGET. This part of the ladies’ drefs originated proba-

bly upon the Continent. It appears, however, to have been intro-

duced here towards the clofe of the thirteenth xentury. John de
Meun, a contemporary French^poet, cenfures the gorget with great

feverity
; and, according to hifv defcription, it was wrapped two or

three times round the neck ; and then, being faftened with a great

quantity of pins, it was raifed on either fide of the face fo as to bear

fome refemblance to two horns: he adds, that, it was fo clofely aN
tached to the chin, that it had the appearance of being nailed to it,

or that the pins themfelves were inferred into the flefh ||. The gor-

get is three times reprefented upon the . fixty-fecond plate
; where

it appears twice without'the veil, or coverchief; it anfwers well in botii

inftances to the. defcription given by the poet, and rifes high enough
on either fide of the face to conceal the ears and tlie bottom of the

hair; but the pins which confined tlie- upper part of it are not
feen in thefe delineations; they were probably hid by the lafh en-

* So of the prlorefs Chaucer fays,

jful femetg tu^mple prnc^etJ toaaf. ^

Prologue to the Canterbury Tales,

p Matthew Paris, fpeakiiig of the

dilcovcry of William Tilhop of Ely,

who had difguifed himfelf in woman’s*
apparel, informs us, that he wore a 'jc’/V,

ox -peplus

y

upon his head, peplujjt m capiie^r

muliebre poriaus and afterwards adds,*

|
7eplmu, QUO fauces tepebantur^ fuinmlf-

fu77i a 7uifouJque d^-arfimirf' Sec.} fub an. 1 193 ..

f Peplo braha7itico Tiigto, hukam •vulgb

vocato, non caput tnntwn fed corpus operie-

hdint. Du Cange, in voce huca'y Char-
pentier, ibid.

§ Seethe IntroduDion to this’ Work,
page xxx-iii.

||
La gorge ^ ly gorgeous font dehors la

touelle,

Ou 11 71 a que trois tours a la tourne bouelle,

d/Iais il a d’efpingles dcTny une ejcuelle,

Fichee en deux entour la touelle

^

FardleUy jay en men cueur penfe. mainte fee \

^yiant je veoye damefij'aide7nent lyee,

Fluefa touaillefift afon menton clouecf
Ou quelle en eut I’efpingles dedans la

chair ployee.

Codicille de Jean de Meun; line 1225,
et infra.

¥elopement .
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velopement of the drapery. The veil not only covered the hair en-

tirely, but part of the gorget alfo, as wc fee it depidled upon the

fame plate.

It is by no means eafy to diftinguifh the gorget from the wimple

when the veil is reprefented with them, becaufe the veil generally

covers thofe parts of the gorget and the wimple in which the dif-

ference principally conlills ; and, indeed, from their great limilarity,

being both of them fattened beneath the chin they are ufually

confounded, though it is abundantly evident that they were dittindi

parts of drefs : the wimple covered not only the neck but the head
alfo ; which was by no means the cafe with refpedh to the gorget,

as the examples juft referred to fufttciently demonftrate.

The HAIR of the ladies of the thirteenth century is frequently re-

prefented loofe and flowing upon the fhoulders, as we find it upon
the fixty-firft, the fixty-third, and fixty-fourth, plates ; and fome-
times it is feen without any coifure, or covering. Girls and young
women wore their hair in one round curl at the bottom, as it is de-

pidled upon the fixty-firft plate. The middle figure, upon the fame
plate, exhibits a kind of cap turned up at the fides fo as to conceal

the ears, and the hair gathered underneath it, excepting only fo

much of it as appears in fmall ringlets upon the forehead.

There are feveral ornaments for the head mentioned by the writers

of this century ; but, if we except the erown and the garland^ there

are none of them delineated in the contemporary paintings, fo that

little more than their names can be given in the prefent chapter.

The emprefs Ilabel, fitter to Henry the Third, wore a hat over the

peplus; both of which fiie laid afide, that the people might have a full

view of her countenance : biit the form of this hat is not re-

corded. Chaucer, defcribing the habit of the wife of Bath, fays

that fhe was wimpled well,” and had a hat upon her head as broad

as a buckler or target

CRETONES ^ of gold ornamented with jewels were worn by the

ladies of rank in France over their wimples. The author, to whom
we owe this information, Amply tells us, that the cretones were orna-

ments belonging to the head
j|,

without entering into any particular

defcription of their fhape. Another ornament for the head, called

* Except in fome few inftances in

which the gorget is drawn over the chin^

as wili be exemplified hereafter.

't
Capellum fuum ex capite cum peplo

(lemifit, &c. Matt. Paris, fub an. 1235.
+ (Hpon an ambler eafelg ibe fat

3^ tormpleb toel, anti on ber beeb an bat

brotje as 10 a bobeler or a targe.

Prologue to the Canterbury Tales.

§ A corruption, perhaps, of crejiines, or

crejis.

II
Et etolent leurs chkfs aourr.ez de rich

cretones, tsf de rich gimples
j

toutes fern de
fin or, et covertes de perles, et autre pieries,

MS. Chron. de France, in the Royal Li-

brary, marked 20. C. vii.

m
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in Latin fuper-caput^ appertaining to a princefs of the houfe of Por-

tugal, is faid to have been ftriped or barred with gold To thefe

we may add the binda^ which were ribbands or bandages, in imita-

tion, i prefume, of the bends or circles of gold, and worn upon
the forehead ; thefe ribbands, when made of dlk, were prohibited

to profelTors of Religion

The form of the CROWN is fo perfectly reprefented upon the

lixty-fburrh plate, that it needs no defcription : the materials with
which this fumpruous ornament was fabricated we may learn from
hiftory. Matthew Paris informs us, that Henry the Third caufed a

crown to be made for his lifter Ifabel, the Emprefs, of very curious

workmanfhip : it was compofed of the pureft gold that could be pro-

cured, and adorned with gems of the moft precious kind

CHAPLETS of goldfmiths’ work, ornamented with garlands of

rofes, were worn by perfonages of rank at this period
|| ; and thofe

who could not afford to purchafe the former adorned their heads

with the latter alone. The young ladies, in Spring tim.e, made them-
felves garlands of flowers^ ; and we frequently fee them reprefented,

in the antient illuminated calendars, gathering flowers for that

purpofe
:
part of a painting of this kind is copied upon the eighty-

ninth plate ; and the young lady, upon the lixty-firft plate, is drawn
with a branch of rofe buds in her right hand, and in her left

a garland compofed of flowers : but this fubjedf wall be refumed
in the fucceeding century.

The STOCKINGS and the SHOES. Concerning thefe parts of the

female habit I have little to fay in the prefent chapter for the rea-

fons given in a former part of the work**. In an order from king
John for feveral articles of drefs appertaining to his confort, we find

mention made of four pair of women’s boots j-J-, and one pair of
them to be ornamented with circles of fret-work An antient

* Teft. Reginaj Mafaldae, an. 12^6;
Ufium fuper-caput ad fdiam Juam barrada
cum aiiro

5
Hill. Genealog. Domus Reg,

Portug. p, 33.

f See page 112,

X Du Cange, in voce bindt^,

§ See page 148, and the third note of
that page.

II
In the Romance of the Rofe it is

faid of Idlenel's,

Ung chappel de rofes toutfrais,

Eut dej^us le chappel d’orfrays
3

Thus rendered bv Chaucer :

^ fgne orfrars |)ati fije a cljapelrr,

antJ fagre abohe ri)at c^apelft

% role gatlanue baB Hje fet*

^ And alio prefented them to their lou-

vers, as we learn from the Romance juft

quoted
3
where the garland of Mirth is laid

to have been made by his fweetlieiftr

Et s anne luiJit chappeau

De rofes gracieux et beau
,

And thus Chaucer

:

1^10 leefe a rofrit c^apelet

IfeaU maue, anU on |)i0 it ft
•X-* Page 1 13.

ff ^atuor parium botarum adfcemina ,

Rot, Libertat. an, 2° Johan, memb. i.

This I take to be the meaning of

the original fretains dc girls . Ibid.
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French poet alfo, enumerating the feveral parts of the ladies’ apparel,

fpeaks of their Jloort hoots *. The nuns of Montmartre were per-

mitted to ufe boots lined with fur ; and this indulgence was granted

to them on account of the lituation of their nunnery, which, Handing
upon an high hill, was of courfe expofed to the inclemency of the

weather : and, for the purchafe of boots
y
they were allowed three

fols a piece upon every faint’s dayf^.
GLOVES appear to have been partially ufed by the ladies of high

rank towards the conclution of this century. In the Romance of the

Rofe, the Poet has given to Idlenefs a pair of white glories ; but thefe

were evidently worn to prevent her hands from being tanned by the

fun rather than for warmth
:}; ; and fuch gloves were probably

made of linen, or fomc other light material. I apprehend that

the ufage of gloves was not general among the ladies, becaufe

they concealed the rings with which they adorned their fingers : the

fleeves of the gowns, however, were lengthened, like mittens, to the

knuckles by way of fuccedaneum ; and thefe fleeves were turned up
or let down at pleafure, as we fhall find them repeatedly exemplified

in the fucceeding century.

To avoid repetition, I fhall defer the little that occurs concerning
the braceletSy necklaceSy forehead-jewels

y
girdles

y

and other ornamental

parts of the ladies’ drefs at this time in ufe, to a fubfequent chapter.

t E pour mieulx garder fes mains blanches

De haliery elk eut ung gans blanc^

Lines J75, 576,
Which paflage our countryman Chau-

cer thus tranflates :

ami. for to 6epe liet Ijonueo fagre,

2Df 0(ohr)9 io^i t kc |iati a pagre.

* Lorfeurcos et lor cortes botes. Vitae Pa-
trum MS.

f This allowance was made to them
by the abbefs Helifenda A. D. 123T.

Mr.Gough’s Introdu6tion to his Sepulchral
MonumentSj vol. I. p. 186,

CHAP.
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C II A P. IV.

T*he Military Habits of the thirteenth Century,^—the De-

feriptio?i of a Knight arming hitnfelf.— the feveraI

Parts of the Military Habits dejeribed.—their different

Names and Ufes explained ;

I
N a former chapter we have feen that the mail-armour of the

Normans was carried to great perfedlion during the twelfth cen-

tury
; and, indeed, it will be a difficult matter to introduce two

more beautiful and more perfecH: fpecimens of the Norman armour
than thofe remaining at Danbury

'J-.
The Reader will find, upon exa-

mination of the fixty-fifth and lixty-lixth plates, what farther im-
provements were made in the military habit during the thirteenth

century ; but, as a Ihort explanation of the conflituent parts of
that habit may be thought neceffary, I fhall endeavour in fome de-

gree to illucidate the fubjedl.

Claud Fauchet, a French writer of great refpedlability, deferibes

an antient knight arming himfelf in the following manner : He
firfl (fays my Author) drew on the chauffes^ or breeches of mail ; he
then put on a goubaljon^ or gamhefon, a veftment fitted to the body,
and reaching nearly to the middle of the thighs ; to this fucceeded

the gorget, called in French hauffe ccl ; and over the gorget and the

gambefon he placed an hauberk, or Jhirt of mail, which defeended

to the knees ; and the breeches of mail were attached to the hau-

* Page 1 14. f See plates XLV. and XLVI.
berk;
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berk *
; fo alfo was a capnchon^ or hood of mail, which covered the

head, and might occalionally be thrown back upon the fhoulders
•f'.

The hauberk was girt with a large belt or girdle of leather, called

antiendy in French haudr\er\^ and in Englifli haudricke^^ from
which the fword depended ; and, befides this fword, the knight ufually

wore a fmall knife

^

or rather dagger

^

called Mercy
||,

becaufe (adds my
author), when a combatant was caft to the ground, and faw the knife

in the hand of his opponent, he begged for mercy, if he delired to be

refpited from death fo far Fauchet : but we are by no means to con-

ceive that he has given us the entire habit of the knight; fo much only

of it occurs as ap^pertained to his military office. The ffiirt, the draw-

ers, and the Ifockings of cloth, are not mentioned : the two former,

however, were certainly worn beneath thofe parts of the foldier’s

drefs deferibed by him ; and the latter moft probably were not want-

ing : to thefe we may alfo add the fiucoat, or, as it was afterwards

called, the cote de arrner, or cote armure, and the mantle. The habi-

liments of the knight, reprefented upon the lixty-lixth plate, differ

in feveral particulars from the defeription juft given : his coat or

jhirt of mail reaches only to the middle of his thighs, and is

parted in the front a fmall way from the lower edge : the breeches of

mail have not the leaft appearance of being faftened to the coat of

mail, and they defeend no lower than the bottom of his knees ; the

anterior part of his legs are well defended by a fpecies of armour re-

fembling the greaves of the Greeks and Romans, compofed appa-

rently of plates of metal properly adjufted to the parts they were dc-

figned to cover, and faftened behind : but the clafps or ligatures which
bound them upon the legs are not feen in the delineation. His hood

of mail conftfts of two portions
;
the one to cover the head, and the

other to protedf the lower parts of the face and neck; and they are

connehled by fmall fillets or cordons. His helmet is wanting, to

complete his drefs ; but the artift has given its form diftindlly from

the ligure, as the Reader may find it accurately copied at the bottom

A ces chemife de mailles eftolent

coulues les chau[[es. Claud Fauchet, de

rOrigine des Chevaliers, liv. ii, p. 40.

—

Capuchon on coeffe de maille. Ibid.

4 See pages ii^ and ii6of this work,

j It wa.s fo called, fays Fauchet, be-

caufe it was made of leather by (he cur-

rier {baudroieur) , whofe bufinefs it was to

prepare {haudroie et endurat) the fkins for

that purpofe
3

liv. ii. p. 40.

§ Chaucer, fpeakins; of the Squire’s

yeoman, fays, his BauHric&C tsajjf of fitene.

This bandricke, however, feems rather

to have been a falh palfed over the
Ihoulder than a belt or girdle

3
for, the

Poet previouily mentions a belt as part of
the yeoman’s drefs. Prologue to the Can-
terbury Tales.—Spencer calls the zodiac

the bauldrick of Heaven.

II
Petit coufleau nommi Miferkordc.

FaucheC ut fupra.
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of the fixty-fixth plate. The fpun^ an effential mark of knighthood,

appear in this delineation without the rowel.

That the and the breeches or drawers of cloth, formed the

interior parts of the foldiers’ habit, may be alTerted from repeated

authority. In the Romance of Lancelot de Lac, it is exprefsly faid of

one of the knights, that, after he had difarmed himfelf, he retired

to bed but he took not off his fhirt nor his breeches * : and, in the

fame dory, Boors, a warrior of diftindfion, when called from his

bed by the fervant of a princefs, put on his fhirt and his breeches,

and threw his mantle over his fhoulders, and followed her : and

our own countryman Chaucer, defcribing the military habit of Sir

Thopas, decides the matter clearly
;
for he tells us, that the knight

put on a fhirt and breeches of cloth of lake ; and over his fhirt a

haketon which is only another name for the gambafon mentioned by
Fauchet. It is, perhaps, almofl: needlefs to add, that the breeches

and the dockings, included under the general title of hofe, were

frequently united, and formed dmply one part of the drefs : we find

the hofe lb reprefented in a variety of indances, and without the

lead appearance of fhoes : in fuch cafes, the bottom parts of the

hofe were dtted to the feet with much precidon, and furnifhed with

foies fudiciently thick and drong to protedf them from injury in

walking.

The CHAUSSES, or breeches of mail^ covered the feet and the legs,

and part of the thighs : I fay part of the thighs only, becaufe

Fauchet exprefsly declares, that the breeches of mail were at-

tached to the hauberk, or coat of mail : of courfe, this connection

mud have taken place beneath the which the fame author

adlires us reached to the middle of the thighs. If this datement
be correct, they diould rather have been called jlockings than breeches

of mail; and the latter title may be applied with much greater pro-

priety to the thigh-coverings of the knight, delineated upon the

fixty-dxth plate. A modern writer § informs us, the feet were co-

vered with fhoes compofed of double chain mail but I doubt this

didincdlon cannot eadiy be traced In the early fpecimens of the mail-

armour ||. The coverings for the legs, appropriated to the middle
figure, and to the dgure towards the left hand holding a battle-axe.

* life couchera mats n’ofle niefa chemlfe
Tie fes braies. MS. in Bib. Regis inlig.

20, D. iv.

'j' 11 'vlejifa chemife isS cauce fts braies

tss p' etn V mant ely &c. Ibid.

+ il;e IiiU on ijis tobitp lere

SDf clotf) of la&e fine anxi clete,

breche antJ e&C a iherLe,

Snti nc^ft f)i0 fijitt an haketon ; See.

Rhyme of Sir Tho^^as
;
Cantcibuiy Tales,

§ Mr. Gough, in the Preface to hi-s

Sepulchral Monuments, page 140.

II
Matthew Paris calls the military

Ihoes Heufes
5

Calceamentis mlUtari-

hits -vulgayiter Heufes dictinturP &:c.

(Hifl. Major, fub anno 1247); which
feems to be nothing more than Latini-

zing the word hofe, or, perhaps, rather

the French word heufe, of the fame im-
port.

Y y reprefented
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reprefented upon the lixty-fifth plate, differ greatly from the appear-

ance of the mail : thefe coverings are firengthened with ftuds or ri-

vets, and are bound upon the legs with bandages, which, in the latter

example, are crofled over each other at right angles fo^as to form a

number of fmall fquares, and every fquare has a ftud or rivet in the

middle.

The GAMBESON This part of the military habit was gene-

rally made of cloth ; but fometimes alfo of leather doubled, and'

fluffed with wool, tow, hair, or linen rags '!"
; and it was quilted-

ilrongly together, and fitted to the body, in order to prevent it from^

being chafed by the external armour, as well as to defend it from the^

blows of the fword or the fpear. The gambefon defcended to the^

middle of the thighs ; and the fame kind of garment was worn by
the women, to regulate their fhape

; but, as Fauchet juflly obferves,.

it was not made fo flout and flrong for them, either with refpedt toi

the materials or by the quilting. The woman, at the bottom of the

hundred and third plate, taken from an old Englifh poem called ^ ‘ The -

Pilgrim,” is habited in the gambefon, without any other clothing

In this delineation, the gambefon has no fleeves ; a circumflance not

mentioned by the authors who have written upon this fubjedl. The:

facings of the military gambefons were compofed of variety of mate-
rials

; but thofe of tafety and buckram feem to have been the mofl'

eftimable : the latter efpecially was confidered as befl calculated to

relifl the blows from the weapon of an enemy. In an antlent French^

Chronicle, the buckram aketoriy or gambefon^ is faid to have preferved

a, warrior from hurt, after his fhield and his coat of mail had been cut

through by the ftroke of a fword §. In the fucceeding centuries

the jaque^ or jacket^ which were only different appellations given to

the gambefon, was faced with, leather. Coquellart deferibes the/

jaque as made of lhamois, and fluffed with flocks,,, which he calls

jaque d^AngloiSy or EngliJI) jacket^ and- adds,, that it reached to the:

* It was alfo called gouhijfon^ gohijfony

gambefon, 'voambafeum, abeion, aqueton, ho-

queton, guipon, jupas and afterwards

iaque^ jacket, doublet, and pourpoint
3
the

latter appellation it received from the

punctures made in the quilting, as the

following lines feera clearly to teftify ;

Et tout ainf commefaiil eji

De pontures h goubiifon,
,

Fourquoi pourpoint h appelleton, &c.

Claud Fauchet, ut fupra. See alfo Du
Cange, in yoct gambefon 3 & Daniel de la

Milice Frangois, liv. vi. p. 282.

F The pourpoint or jacke of hr John
Laurence, who was ham at the fiege of

X.yxbone, in Cahiie, according to Fioif-

fart, was fopped nyith^flke 3” vol. Ill, .

chap. 43.
^ ^

+ The pilgrim fays of this woman,,
that the,

a gambefoun, 3”

and, f cakinsT of herfelf, the fays,

anti thetnorlD 31 hahe forfaSe,

Eic|)eCrc anti alle poceilroun,

g>atJ0 OOnIr gambefoun.
Ms. in tne Cottonian library at the Bri—

tifh Mufeum, marked Tiberius A. VII.

§ L'*efu It defrompi, le bothjaegerant.

Mats le hauftonfutfort quifut de bou-
querant.

Chron, Burt. Guefclinl, MS,

kneeSi.
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knees The gambefons appertaining to perfons of high rank

were fometimes handfomely ornamented. In the Romance of Gay-
don, mention is made of one that was quilted with gold which
mull have been very expenhve : we learn the price of thofe belong-

ing to the common foldiers from Froiffart, who tells us, that John
Tycle, a pourpointer of London, affifted the infurgents under
Wat Tyler and Jack Straw with hxty pourpoints or gambefons, for

which he demanded thirty marks, or twenty pounds ; of courfe it

appears that they were valued lingly at hx Uhllings and eight pence*

When the fame rioters plundered and burnt the palace of the duke
of Lancatler at the Savoy, they took his jacke, which Walfingham
calls his nioji precious garment §, and ftuck it upon a fpear, as a mark
to Ihoot at ; but, finding their arrows could not damage it fufiici-

eatly, they chopped it to pieces with fwords and/ hatchets.

The GORGET, or throat-pucey was worn above the gambefon,
beneath the hauherky or coat of mail, by which it was totally con-

cealed ; fo that its form cannot be afcertained : we learn only that it

was compofed of iron or feel, and adjufed to the neck. An au-

thor, cited by Du Cange, fpeaks gorgets of mail^. The gorget

is called a collar by Matthew Paris where mentioning tlie death of
Ernald de Mounteney, who was dain in a tournament at Walden : he
tells us that the accident happened from the want of a collar^ to pro-

tedl his throat, which was pierced by the lance of Roger de Lem-
burne, his antagonift ; the lance being fharp,. contrary to the cufem
upon fuch occalions, which required it to have been blunted.

Daniel, in his “ Hiftory of the Military Difcipline in France
fpeaks of a breaft-plate of wrought iron or fleel j'j"', which he afTures

us was worn beneath the gambefon,- and cites, for his authority, a

pafTage from an antient poet J:|^,
where mention is made of a com-

bat that happened between William de Barres and Richard Coeur de*

Lion (then earl of Poidfou, but afterwards king of England). The
two combatants it feems met together with fo much fury, that their

lances pierced through each others buckler, coat of mail, and gam-

* C'etoit unpourpoint de chamois
Farci de boure fus ^ fous

Un grand vilain jaque d’AngloIs

lut pendoitjufq 'aux genous.

Coquillart des droits nouveaux. See

alfo Hilloire de la Miliee Francois per P.

Danielj Liv. IV. pi 174.

f Sor rauqeton qui d'or fu poiniurez

Vejii Vauberc, &c.

P.oman de Gaydon MS.
X Or tioufilette maher, as the word is

fraiitlated by lord Berners. See Froif-

fert’s Chronicle, vol. 11. chap, 77 . This

rebellion happened in the fourth year of
Richard the Second^ anno Domini 1^81,

§ Veftimentum preciofiffimum ipfttis

quale jacke vocamus, Tho. Walfingham,
Hill. Angl. p. 260.

II
XII Gorgeriaehemayllia, &c. GlofiT,

fub YOC& gorgeriu.

^ Et, carens collario, lethallter igitur

vuhieratus. Hift. Major, fub anno 12152,
** Vol. I. p. 282.

j'h defer ou dacier hattu. Ibid,

Will. Brito. Philippidos, lib, 3.
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befon, but were refilled on either fide by a plate of wrought iron

worn beneath the other parts of their armour. This breaft-plate, con-

tinues my author, Fauchet has forgot to mention in his defcription

of the military habit ; but, after all, 1 fufpedf it to be the fame as the

gorget mentioned above, which, perhaps, might be worn beneath

as well as above the gambefon.

The HAUBERK, or coat of niail ^. This part of the military ha-

bit has already been largely treated upon in a former chapter :

there are, however, fome few general obfervations remaining to be

made, which, I truft, will not be unacceptable to my readers. The
word hauberk, or, as it is ufually called in French, hauber^ was
fometimes ufed to exprefs the whole equipment of the mail armour
that belonged to a knight ; and, according to the antient ufage in

France, none were permitted to be armed from head to foot in mail,

but fuch as were poffeffed of a certain eflate, called a fief de hauber.

Efquires might only wear the coat of mail limply, without the fleeves,

the chaperon, and the breeches; but every other part of their mili-

tary habiliments perfedfly refembled thofe of the knights

The EIAUBERGEON is frequently confounded with the hauberk ;

but it is certain, that there was fome material difference between
them § : the former is faid to have been a coat, or jacket, compofed
of mail or plate-armour, and without Beeves 1|. If this definition be
juft, we may confider the haubergeon as the proper name for the ar-

mour of an efquire, as the hauberk was for that which belonged to

the knight ; but then it muft be obferved, that no fuch military dif-

tindlion feems to have exifted in this Country, at leaft in the days of
Chaucer ; for the knight, in the Canterbury Tales, makes his ap-

pearance in a gypon^ or gambefon, which the poet afliires us was much
foiled by the ufe of the haubergeon ^|. Bertrand de Guefelin

fpeaks of a warrior who rode out before the army, by way of
challenge I prefume, armed with an haubergeon, over which he
wore a finglaton ; and thefe, fays my author, were the arms and
accoutrements which belonged by law to a champion : the fing^

laton was a rich fpecies of furcoat or mantle. In the Rhyme of Sir Tho-
pas, the haubergeon feems evidently to have been a breaft-plate, worn

* It is alfo written alberCj albergo, hau^

berg, &c.

f See p. 1 14.

J P. Daniel, nt fiipra.

§ Thus, in an antient inventory,

dated 1206, cited by Du Cange, there is

the following article : ^inque alber-

jons, ^ u7ium alberc, et umm contrepointe

Gloir. in voce Alberc.

II
See Mr. Gough’s Introdudion to his

Funeral Monuments, voi. I. p. 141.
HDf fuflran |)e tocreti a cpppon

Bcfmotieti tpic?? Jjauberfiton.

m. . — . Hanrybi a nom
denyard fa bataifle venoit fur un
gafeon, [laton

^

Arme% de haubergon, covert d'un ling-

Cefoit harms armes a loy de champion.

Du Cange, in voce Cyclas.

under
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under the hauberk

*

. This word, among the Latin authors, is fome-

times written haljberga^ which is nothing more than Latinizing the

Saxon word heals-beorg^ the neck-giiard^ or hreafi-plate and proba-

bly it did not differ materially from the gorget fpoken of in the pre-

ceding fedfion.

The JAZERANT is frequently mentioned by the writers of this

period ; but it appears clearly to have been only another name for

the coat of mail, or, perhaps, rather for the mail itfelf : in the firll:

fenfe it is ufed by the author jufl quoted, who, fpeaking of a war-

rior engaged in battle, fays, that ‘‘ his fhield and his good jazerant

were both of them pierced ; but that his haudlon^ or gambefon, re-

filled the blow J : fo alfo the hauberk-jazerant occurs in the Ro-
mance of Gaydon ; but the expreffion, armed with noble jazerant^'"

ufed by Guefclin, to whom we jufl referred, feems to bear a more
general conflrudlion. From the fame author w^e learn, that the

horfes ufed in battle were fometimes covered with jazerant^ or mail,

as well as their riders §. Jazerants of iron^ and jazerants of Jieel^

are often noticed in the old inventories of armoury
||

; but the former
appear to have been much more generally ufed than the latter. We
read alfo of veftments of double 77iail^y which probably were confined

to perfonages of high rank.

The SURCOAT, or cote-arniurey charged with the armorial bear-

ings, appears upon the fixty-fixth plate ; and this is the earliefl ex-
ample of the kind that I have met with. The figure holding a battle-

axe, upon the fixty-fifth plate, is veiled with a furcoat, differing

materially from any of thofe defcribed in the former part of this

work : it is fitted clofer to the body, and appears to be covered
with large fcales lapping over each other, but of what materials they
confifled cannot eahly be afcertained ; this, I prefume, is the fhell-

like garment, mentioned in the Chronicle of Flanders, cited by
Du Cange, which was worn over the hauberk The middle
•figure, upon the fame plate, wears a mantle^ inftead of a furcoat,

over his mail; but the reafon for this diftindlion I cannot determine.
The cointife^ which was a fpecies of furcoat, or mantle, was alfo oc-
cafionally worn over the armour ; but, at the fame time, it feems

to

* ne%t ^10 fbttt an |)a6eton,

oner tijat an habergeon,

^cr pcrc^na of i)i0 ^erte

;

8nti oner tijat a fine ijaubeiSe.

Chaucer’s Canterbury Tales,

f See p. ^6 of this work.

^ See note §, p. 174.

§ Bein ejioient arnie-z. de noble ja%erant
;

and agaiiu Chafcun ot cheval convert de

jcizerant, Du Cange, in voce Jazeran.

II Jazeran de fer.—Jazeran de acier.

Ibid.

11 ot vefiu un hauherc doubletin, Ro-
man de Garin. See alfo the firll line of
the fucceeding note.

Un hauberk clavez de double maille,

Un tournicle dejfus anjji co?ne d'efchaille..

Du Cange, in voce Tunica.

'I
'4 Cil efcuier ot le jour mife

Sur Jcs armes une cointifc.

Z z And
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to have been ufed merely for the fake of fhow. The cointlfe is de-

fer! bed by Matthew Paris as an elegant veftment of filk, appro-

priated to the nobility *. The appellation of cointifes was alfo given

to certain ornamental Ifreamers, which the military orders ufed^

by way of gallantry, to adorn tlieir lielmets, their lances, and
their horfes

;
and probably fomething of the fame kind is repre-

iented by the pennon attached to the lance of the warrior uport

the hxty-lixth plate.

The cyclas^ or, as it is called in the French, figleton^ and fingleton^

was a rich vefture of iilk, worn by 'perfons of opulence but not

confined to any particular clafs. It appears clearly to have been
uTed by military people upon certain occafions, and probably fup-

plied the place of the furcoat

The SWORD-BELT was a neceffary part of the warrior’s habili-

ment
;
and, at this period, it afliimed a very formidable appearance.

In the Saxon rera we have feen that it was frequently embellifhed with

gold and precious ftones § ; nor were its adornments lefs coffly, upon
certain occafions, in the fucceeding centuries : I fay upon certain

occafions, for, generally fpeaking, it was made of leather ; and it

is much more frequently reprefented quite plain than otherwife.

Befides the belt for the fword, the foldier had another, which feems

to have been equally requifite for the fupport of his Ihleld
; and tins

belt pafTed over his left fhoulder, as we fee it delineated upon the

forty-third, forty-fourth, forty-fifth, and forty-lixth plates. The
Jword-belt belonging to the figure with a fliield, upon the lixty-fifth

plate, does not appear to be connedfed with the girdle that Confines

the furcoat, but a continuation of the fhoulder-belt, to which the

fhield is evidently attached.

The HELMET. This denomination is generally ufed to exprefs

the complete armour for the head, face, and neck, united, as they
appeared after the ihtrodudlion of the plate-armour

; but no
part of the foldier’s habiliment feems to have undergone greater

changes, nor to have been diftinguifhed by a greater variety of appel-

lations, than the defenfive coverings for the head, which may, how-
ever, all of them be confidered as different modifications of the hel-

met
^
more or lefs perfedf, as time or circumftances took place.

And this cointife, the author tells us,

was red, powdered with mullets of lilver.

In another paflage he fpeaks of cointifes

of Jilk ornamented with tijfue. Will.

Guiart, Hift. Franc. MS. fub an. iioj

Sind 1304.

See pp. 13 j and 149 of this work.

f It was worn by the citizens of Lon-
don. See p. 149.

:|: See p. 155, and the two laft notes
of that page.

§ See p. 61. Thus we continually

meet with Baltbeus aureus et timiliter

gemmatus''' in the antient inventories.

The
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Tiie different forms in wliicli tlie helmet made its appearance among
the Saxons and Normans iiave already been exemplined : it confifts

of two parts, as we find it reprefcnted upon the iixty-fiftli plate, tlie

one moving on the other
; by this means the face might be unco-

vered, to give the warrior breath, or perfedily inclofed, to defend
it from the weapons of the enemv : in the hrft ffate, it appears upon
the head of the figure holding a fpear ; and, in tiie fecond, at the bot-

tom of the fame plate.

The helmet reprefented at the bottom of the fixty-fixth plate was
calculated to defend not only the head and the face, bur tlie neck
alfo : it feems to have contiffed of one entire piece, without any
joint, and to have refired upon the fhoulders, where it was made fail

to the body-armour by the two cordons attached to the hinder part

of it ; when they^ were broken, the helmet was liable to be turned

round, to the great annoyance of the wearer. An accident of this

kind is deferibed in the Romance of Lancelot de Lac ; where th

helmet of a knight isfaid to liave been fo turned, that the edges grazed
upon his fhoulders, and his armour was covered with blood

•f'.
Several

inllances occur in Froiffart, where we find that the helmet was caft from
the head by the lance in tilting, when the bandages were not fufhciently

lirrong to refiif its impulfe ; and defedfive bandages were fometimes
purpofely ufed, as appears from the fame author to have been the

cafe at a tournament, in which John of Holland, on the part of the

Englifh, and Reynand de Roye, on the part of the French, were the

champions: the latter had laced and buckled his helmet fo

nightly to his armour, that, at every blow ffruck upon the vifor by
the lance of his antagonifl, it fell from his head, and therefore the

ihock he fufiained was not fo great as it otherwife would liave been :

this artifice gave offence to the Englifh fpedfators ; but the duke of
Lancafter, who was prefent among them, commended his dexterity, and
laid that both of them fhould be permitted to do as they pleafed in this

matter; but added that, for his part, he fhould wilh to have his

helmet buckled as fecurely as was poffible In another part of his

Chronicle, Froiffart, fpeaking of the jufling between Thomas Har-
pingham and Sir John de Barres, fays, as methought the ufage was
then, their helrnes were tied with a lace only, to tlie intent tliat the

fpears fhould take no hold ||.”

It has been previoufly obferved, that the helmet above-mentioned had
no feparate part annexed to it which might be elevated or depreffed for

the fake of air ; but this deficiency was in fome meafure fuppiied by fe-

Pages 2^, 58, and 118.

f Et fes hiaume ejioit Ji atourne.s kl le

clercles li gijoit four les efpaules ^fes armes

eftoient tomes enfanglentees.

4: Lace boucle.

§ FroilFart, vol. III. chap. 59 -

II
Ibid. chap. 133. I have here fol-

lowed Lord Berners’s Traiiflation

veral
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veral apertures perforated in the front
; and the higheft, which is the

largefr, is called by the Latin authors ocularium^ or the light, becaufe

the fight was directed through this orifice, when the helmet was buck-
led upon the head. Matthew Paris records the death of a foreign no-

bleman, who was flain by a weapon being thruft through the fight

of the helmet into his brain This fpecies of helmet feems to

Iiave been appropriated to perfons of high rank. In the delineations

of the time, it is generally ornamented with florets of gold ; and
fometimes we find it furmounted with the regal crown : it was alfo

iifed by the nobility in their tournaments.

The ;2^^/ helmet has been deferibed in a preceding chapter 'j'-;

but the word nafale was alfo applied to the vifbr, or beaver of the

helmet ; and in this fenfe it is ufed by an antient author, cited by
Du Cange, wlio, fpeaking of the death of the duke de Geldres,

fays that he was flain with an arrow, while incautioufly he elevated

the 7iajale^ or vifor of his helmet, for the fake of freer refpiration

The BACINET, or Baffinet^ is diftinguifhed from the helmet by
William Guiart, an antient French poet § ; and this diftindlion feems

to be perfedfly juftiiied by the words of an hiflorian, his countryman,

who probably was nearly contemporary with him :
“ The king,” fays

he, fpeaking of Philip de Valois, “ appeared in his tent, habited in a

tunic adorned with the arms of France, and upon his head he wore
a bacinet covered with white leather

||
; behind him flood an officer,

who bore his helmet, encircled with a crown, and furmounted with

a deiir-de-lis ;
and before him was another officer, who held his

fhield and his fpear We have other proofs that the bacinet was
wmrn under the helmet

;
but one, from a very antient poem intituled

Ly Beaus Defconus^'' may fuffice. A warrior is therein reprefented

flriking fo fevere a blow with his fword, that he pierced through the

lielmet and the bacinet of his antagonifl, and wounded him upon the

crown of his head : Lord Berners, how^ever, in his Tranflation of
Froiffiart’s Chronicle, frequently gives the word belme as the Englifh for

bacinet ; and, indeed, Froiffart himfelf, in more inflances than one,

iifes the French words heaume and bacinet indiferiminately. The
bacinet was fometimes worn without the vifor, or covering for the

face : when that appendage was added, we find it diflinguiffied

by the .appellation of bacinet a vifiere

* Per ocularium galese, caput ejuf

perforando) cerebrum effudit." Hift. Major,

lub anno 1217.

f See vol I. p. 118,
+ Dll Cange derives the name from the

protedion it afforded to the nofe
;

Na~
Jale quod nafiim protegitP Gloff. in voce.

§ IJ yaumes et bacinez reluire j
fub

anno 1214.

II
Bacinet convert de blanc cnir.

^ French Chronicle MS. in the Royal
Library, marked 20. C. VI.
** MS. in the Cottonian Library^

marked Caligula, A. 2.

ff Et r/^r Laciiiez d vifiere—bacinez
brunii d vifieres. Will, Guiart, fub an.

1270.

The
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The bacinet belonging to the king of France, mentioned in the

preceding paflTage, is limply faid to have been covered with white

leather ;
but Du Cange has preferved an cxtradl from a Wardrobe Pro-

vifor Roll, in which an order is given for the deviling and making of

the embellifliment for a bacinet, and probably for the ufe of the fame
monarch^, which was of a much more coftly kind: it runs thus;

thirty-five rings and twelve bolTes or Ifuds of fine gold for the front-

let and a crown of gold to be put upon the top of the bacinet;

the florets appertaining to the crown were to refemble the leaves of

a bramble, and the circle to be checquered with fleurs-de-lis ^ ;
the

ffrap, or latchet, by which the bacinet was fattened upon the head, was
to be made with rivets ornamented with boffes and little crofles of

French enamail Froiflart fpeaks of the bacinet as being fattened

behind upon the head with laces ]|.

The HAT, or CAP of Iron, Chappel de fer and Bonnet de

in French, was alfo a fpecies of helmet, and probably differed

but little from the bacinet. According to Hoveden, it was in ufe in

this Country as early as the reign of Henry the Second ^ ; and to

this cap, or hat of iron, a vifor was occafionally affixed : it was then

called Cbappel de fer a viffere The Montauban hat of tteel, bright

and fhining which, Froiffart tells us, the page of Charles the Sixth

of France wore when riding with his matter, was a helmet of this kind;

The CERVELIERE was alfo a covering for the head, and proba-
bly of the helmet kind

; at leatt, it feems to be mentioned as fuch by
William Guiart, where he fpeaks of certain warriors uncovering their

heads, by taking off their helmets and their cervelieres The cer-

veliere, according to the fame authority, was in ufe upon the Conti-
nent towards the clofe of the thirteenth century

; but it does not ap-
pear to have been known to the Englifh at any period, or, at leatt;

that it was ever adopted by them.
To the names of helmets already mentioned a modern author

adds the following ; the biirgonet, the Jalet, the fcull or hufken-cajile

,

The order is dated 13 ^ 2 , See the
Gloflary^ under the word Bacinetum.

t dd 12 bocefes pour lefronteau,

tout dkor de touche.

t Les jiourons font defeuzlhs d'^ejplne, et

le circle diapre de fieur-de-lys. Perha«>3 the

word efpine Ihouid be rendered ibo'n ra-

ther than bramble
;
but the leaves of the

latter refemble the ornaments we fee up-
on the crowns of this period much more
than the former : I have, however, given
.the original French for ail the doubiful
words, and mull leave the Reader to hia

own judgement.

§ Les clousfont de bouffeauK ^ de crofet-

i€s de efnaiUe de France^

[|
II melt fan bacinet en fa tejley isf fon ef

cuyer le luy laga par dtrriere
5

' vol. I.

chap, 288.

Capellum ferreum et lanceam. Rog.
tiovedeu, fub an. 1181.

'k-'k jQq Cange, Glolf. in voce Cappellus

Ferreus.

ff XJn chapdet de Montauban fin, clsr,

net . tout d dcier. Chron. vol. IV. chap. 43.

ft ducuns d'entye eus itfcs defnuent , de-

hya limes id de cervelieres, &c. Guil.
Guiart, Tub an. 1297.

§§ Mr. Grofe, in his Treatife upoiii
Antient Armour,

3 A- tlie
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the and tlie morion \ but of thefe I know no more than the

names, and am not able to determine in what degree they differed the

one from the other : it is, indeed, conjectured that they were lighter

than the helmet above-defcribed, and, for that reafon, made ufe of

upon fuch occalions as did not require fo ponderous a fecurity.

The monumental effigies of military men, which are fiill numerous
in England, clearly prove that the helmets of our anceftors were fre-

quently embelliflied in a very expenlive manner ; and the following

general remarks are given us by a recent writer well acquainted

with this fubjedf : ‘‘ The facings of the helmet are various; over

the forehead, and clown the tides of the face, which may be called

the frontlets and lide pieces, fome are ftiidded in both parts, and
fome in the frontlets only ; fome frontlets are enriched with flowers

and foliage, fome are infcribed with letters, and fome have round the

helmet a lillet ftudded with precious ftones
'f'.”

In a fubfequent paf-

fage he informs us, that the helmets of princes and perfonages of high
rank are frequently furrounded with coronets and chaplets : to this

we may add, that the helmets ufed at the tiltings and tournaments,

which were exhibited, as much at leaft for ffow as for fervice, were

exceedingly fplendid ; they were not only adorned with facings of

gold embelliihed with jewels, but often furmounted with variety of

curious devices, according to the tahe and gallantry of the wearer.

The COIF DE FER, or COIFE DE MAILS, for probably

they differed only by name, may properly enough be called a JkulU

cap of iron or of mail

:

it was worn beneath the helmet, to defend

the crown of the head, in cafe the helmet itfelf fhould not be ffrong

enough to relift the blows to which it might be expofed. In the

Romance of Lancelot de Lac, a warrior is laid to have ftruck fo fe-

vere a blow with the pommel of his fword upon the helmet of his

antagonift, that he beat it in, and forced the ?nail of his coife\ into

his Ikull ; and another, at one flroke, cut through the helmet and

coif de fer of his opponent, and cleft his fkull §.

The coife de fer is called, by the Latin authors of our own coun-

try, coifea ferrea
||

;
and it appears to have been in ufe with us as

early, at leaft, as the thirteenth century ; but whether it originated

here, or upon the Continent, cannot readily be afcertained. Froif-

fart, defcribing a tournament, tells us, that two of the combatants

* Mr. Gough, ill the Preface to his

Sepulchral Monuments, vol I. p. 1,39.

t The helmet of Thomas Furnival is

thus defcribed in the poetical genealogy

4)f his family

:

With htlme on his head well engnercy

With pyecious ftonesfome lymeyt nvere

Jette there,

Anda noble charbuncle on it doth he bere.

Ibid,

1; Les mailles de la coife. MS. in the

Royal Library at the Britilh Mufeum,
marked 20. D. IV.

§ Ibid.

II
Item Bordel loriciilam fuam cum

coifea ferrea, &c. Madox, Formulare
Anglicanum, p. 423.

ftruck
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ilruck each other’s helmets with fiich force, that the buckles apper-

taining to the ftraps were burft afunder, and the helmets call to the

ground
;
and the champions hniflied their courfe bare-headed, ex-

cepting their coifes ^ : but thefe coifes, I apprehend, were not made
of mail like thofe above-defcribed, but of cloth

;
and tlieir ufe was

to prevent the head from being injured by the various motions to

which it appears the helmet, in fuch cafes, was fubjedf. In a fuc-

ceeding part of his work, the fame author, fpeaking of the earl of

Arirdgnac, fays that he took off his bacinet, and remained with his

head uncovered, fave only with a coife of linen^.

We frequently meet with an appendage belonging to the coife of
mail, called the ventaille^ or aventaille^ which feems to have covered
the neck and part of the fnoulders : there is, however, much obicu-
rity refpedling the form and the htuation of this part of the military

equipment. The aventaille is generally cOnlidered as another name
for the vifor, or breathing part of the helm^et

;
but the following

quotations from an antient writer will, I truft, be fufficient to

prove that there was no analogy between the one and the other.

In the Romance of Lancelot de Lac, Lyoniaus, one of the he-

roes of the piece, having vanquifhed his antagonift in a combat,
and cafh him to the ground, threw back the aventaille upon his

Lioulders and lifted up his fword to cut off his head. In a
fubfequent paffage, Boors, another celebrated charadler, is faid to

have taken his Ihield from his Ihoulder, his helmet from his head,
and to have thrown the aventaille fo far back, that his head was
quite uncovered I fhall add but one citation more, from the fame
authority ; where a warrior, fpeaking of himfelf and his attendants

upon their travels, fays, “ Having taken off our helmets, we cafi:

back our aventailles
||,

and laid ourfelves down to repofe beneath the
fhade of the green trees.” We learn from the foregoing patfages that

the aventaille was no part of the helmet ; that, after the helmet w^as

taken from the head, it was neceliary for it to be thrown back, be-
fore the head could be readily fevered from the body ; and that it was
deprelfed for the fake of eafe, when it could be done with fafety : thefe

circumftances, being conhdered, lead me to conclude that the aven-
taille was that part of the mail-armour which appears under the chin of
the knight reprefented upon the lixty-iixth plate of this work; it

palfes on either lide of the neck, and is attached to the coife de mail :

this figure is reprefented without his helmet ; and it is evident that

* Cofjfes, rendered coyves in lord Ber-
ners'sTranflalion. Froillart’s Chronicle^

voL III. chap. 49.

f Coiffe de toihe. Ibid. vol. IV. chap. 25.

t Le ahat raventaille four les efyaules^

&c. MS. ill the Royal Library, marked
io. D. IV. ^

§ Ofe foil efcu, fon hiaume, ^ ft li

abat Taventaille tant he la tiejte re?nejl toute

nue. Ibid.

j| Ofes nos hiaumes, ^ nos ventailles

ahatucs, &:c. Ibid,

thefe
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thefe appendages mufi: be depreffed, before the neck of the warrior

could be expofed to the fword of his antagonift : it is alfo a very na-

tural fuppohtion, that the removal of fo ftrait an envelopernent would
be greatly conducive to the refrelhrient of the wearer, and particu-

larly requilite when he was inclined to enjoy the comforts of repofe,

.The GLOVES of mail appertaining to the antient warriors were

attached to the fleeves of the hauberk, and the extremities were

fometimes divided into feparate parts for the thumb and the fingers,

as they appear upon the forty-fifth and forty -lixth plates : on the

contrary, they are reprelented v/ithout any divifions for the fingers

upon the forty-fourth plate ; and the fame is more particularly ex-

prefTed upon the fixty-fixth plate, wdrere an opening is made at the

palm, fufficiently extenfive for the hand to pals through, fo that the

whole of the covering might be caft backward over the wniff, and
the hand left at perfedf liberty, as it appears upon the middle figure

of the fixty-fifth plate. The gauntlets^ feparated from the fleeves of
the mail, may be feen upon the fame plate, where the Reader is re-

ferred to the figure holding a fpear ; but, as thefe bear the appear-

ance of plate-armour, they will be mentioned more particularly at a

future period.

I fhall conclude this chapter with the following concife defeription.

of the ceremonies ufed at the creation of a knight as far back as the

twelfth century, cited by Daniel ^ from an author who lived at the

time When Geoffrey duke of Normandy was knighted, his

arms were brought to him, and he was inveffed with an Incomparable

coat of mail wrought with double chains or links § of iron fo

clofely interwoven, that it was impenetrable to the point of the fpear

or the arrow; the chauffes, or boots^ of mail, made alfo in like

manner with double chain-work, were then given to him ; and a pair

of gilt fpurs were put on his feet : this done, a fhield was hung upon
his neck, ornamented with lions of gold

; an helmet, richly deco-
rated with precious hones, and fo well tempered that no fword

could make any impreffion upon it, was fet upon his head ; a lance,

was then brought to him, made of oak, and furmounted with a head
of iron of Poidfou ; and, laftly, a fword from the Royal Treafuryf^

* Hiftoire de la Milice Francois, vol. I, F Lorica iiicomparabili.

lib. vi p. 280. § Maculis.

f Le Moine de Mairemontier.
jj

Bottes ou chauflbs.

END OF THE NORMAN MKA
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PART V.

The Civil, Military, and Ecclefiaftical, Habits of the En»
glifh, from the clofe of the Fourteenth to the Commence-
ment of the Seventeenth Centuries.

CHAP. I.

Great Improvement made in the Clothing Arts hy Kdward the

Third.— The various Alts of Parliament relating to the

'Exportation of Wool., &c. and Sheep alive.—Privileges of
the Clothiers and Weavers.—Statutes relative to the Length
and Breadth of Cloth.—Rufel Satins and Fufians • when
made in England.— The Abufes pra&ifed by the Importers

of Foreign Fufians.—Alls refraining Abufes in the Ma^
king^ Fulling.^ Dyings and Vending.^ of Woollen Cloths .—

*

Silk ; when frf manufactured in England not knozvn ;

fabricated by Women only, its Progrefs.—Linen-Cloth
• chiefy imported.—Various Kinds of Cloths ufed in England^

and where made.—Lace and Button-Makers’" Arts .— The
Furriers'* Art^ and the different Furs ufed in England.—

-

The Shearmen s Complaints redreffed by Parliament.

WE may, with great propriety, place the commencement of
the Englilh aera at the clofe of the thirteenth century ; the

differences between the Saxon and the Norman cuftoms and ha-

bits being at that period fo perfe6fly reconciled, and fo completely

blended, that it would be abfurd to attempt a feparate inveftigation..

3 B We
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We have feen already the improvements made in the clothing ma-
nufactories under the Norman government ^

;
and it appears that no

inconfiderable part of their productions were exported to foreign

countries; but at the fame time it mufl: be obferved, that thefe im-

provements were by no means carried to fo great an extent, as the

advantages pofTelTed by the people of this kingdom would admit of:

they continued to export their lieece-wool in great quantities, and
do not appear to have formed any juft eftimation of the accumulated
benefits arifing from the manufadfuring of that article at home, in-

fhead of having recourfe to foreign markets for a fupply of fine

cloths
; which was, however, the true date of the cafe. The inha-

bitants of Flanders and of the Netherlands had long been in the habit

of making the fineft woollen cloths, and amafled much wealth by
their induftry : the Englifh, on the other hand, furnlflied them with

the befi: part of the materials that they ufed, without the lead degree

of emulation or delire to place themfelves in competition with them,

Edward the Third was the firft of our monarchs who faw this circum-

'Eance in its right point of view, and, confident of the vail advan-

tages that might be derived from the improvement of our woollen

manufactories, exerted all his authority, joined with that of the par-

liament, to place them upon a footing equal, if not fuperior, to

thofe abroad. To accomplifh this important undertaking with more
celerity, he held out great encouragements to induce the weavers of fo-

reign countries to emigrate and fettle in England. So early as the fifth

year of his reign, John Kempe, a Flemifh woollen-manufacdiurer of great

repute, came into this country with all his workmen and apprentices

:

the reception he met with from the king was fo favourable, that, in

-the fame year, no fewer than feventy families of the Walloons followed,

his example, and were equally well received ; thefe again were fuc-

ceeded by many others during the continuance of the reign of king

Edward 'j'.

The people of England in general, and particularly the native

weavers, did not immediately perceive how beneficial thefe improve-
ments would be, but, on the other hand, conlidered the great influx

of foreigners, and the protection afforded to them, as an infringe-

ment upon their natural rights and privileges : nor was this jealoufy

in the lead: diminifhed, when they faw the alien artifts fettled in ai-

moft every town in England, and thriving by their fkill : the Lon-
doners efpecially Food forward to manifeff their diflike, and carried

their refentment fo far, as to infult and mal-treat the foreigners, and
to keep them in continual fear for their fafety ; the king, in order to

put a flop to thefe unlawful proceedings, ilfued a mandate to the

* See page 89. f Rymeri Foedera, tom. V. pp. 496; 723, 731.

mayor

4
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mayor and fherifFs of London, to apprehend every perfon who fhould

give the leaft difturbance to the foreign clothiers, to commit them
to the prifon of Newgate, and to remit their names to him, that they

might be puniflied according to his pleafure

By the operation of the laws made in favour of the clothing arts,

joined with other concomitant circiimftances, the number of the

people employed in thofe arts, and the Ikill with which they were
carried into execution, gradually increafed

;
and, in the tifteenth cen-

tury, the manufadlories were multiplied and eftablifhed in England
upon a permanent balls ; their produdlions w^ere highly efteemed in

the foreign markets, and they proved to this country a continual

fource of wealth and profperity ; even in the fucceeding civil com-
motions, which lo awfully lEook the date, the contending parties

feem to have been unanimous in their protedlion of the cloth-makers.

The people at large had long difcovered the utility of working their

wool at home, and were convinced that it wus much more lucrative,

as an article of exportation, wdien made into cloth, than in the fleece ;

and thefe conliderations probably induced them to treat the foreigners,

to whofe aliiftance thefe advantages were chiefly owing, with more
refped:. In the eighth year of Henry the Fourth, a petition was
prefented to the king in parliament, praying, that the alien weavers

redding within the city of London might be incorporated into the

guild of the Englifh w^eavers, and be made fubjedl to the fame regu-

lations and corredlions ; which was granted.

But, to return to king Edward ; who fpared no encouragement for

the advancement of the clothing manufadlurers, and, being convinced
of the advantages derived from the foreign cloth- makers already elta-

blilhed in England, was dedrous of increadng their numbers
; and

accordingly, in the eleventh year of his reign, the following ftatute

was fandtioned by the authority of parliament : ^Mt is alfo agreed,

that all the cloth-workers §, of foreign countries, without any ex-

ception, who will come into England, Ireland, Wales, or Scotland,

within the king’s dominions
II,

fhall come with fafety and fecuritv,

under the protedbion and fafe condudl of the king, and fliall have

leave to dwell in any part of the fame lands that ihall pleafe them
;

and, for the farther encouragement of the faid workmen to come and
redde here, the king wall grant them privileges as many and fiich as

ihall give them fatisfadfion To. this were fubjoined four other

* Dated A. D. 1344.

f DeJJous meme le governaunce et cor-

re6tion de les dits weavers Angleis, Rot,
Pari. 8 Hen. IV.

+ Held at Weftminfter Sept. 27, 1337.
Ruffhead^ Statutes at Largey vol. I. p.
mi.

§ Oevrours des draps. Ibid.

11
Et efcofe deinz le poair {literally power)

mjire feignvr le roi. Ibid.

^ Francliiles tantes ^ ticks qu les Jiy-
firont. Ibid.

ftatutes.
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fl:atiites, eilablifhed by the fame authority, and equally falutary : the

firft prohibited the exportation of wool in the fleece during the

pleafure of the king and his council, and the infringement of this

lhatute was made felony ; the fecond confined the wearing of foreign

cloth to the king and the royal family, and commanded all other per-

fons, whatever their rank might be, to ufe no cloth for their ap-

parel but fuch as was made within the king’s dominions, under pe-

nalty of forfeiting the cloth fo ufed, and to be farther punlfhed at

the king’s pleafure ; the third prohibited the importation of all fo-

reign cloth, under the like penalties ; and the fourth permitted the

cloth-workers to make their cloths, without the leaf}: reftraint, as long
or as fhort as they thought proper ^ : this privilege, I prefume, was
foon abiifed ; for, we find the indulgence remonftrated againft, and
reflrained to a determinate meafure, in the fiftieth year of the reign

of this monarch There is reafon to believe that the three prohi-

bitory ffatutes juft recited, and efpecially that concerning apparel,

were never rigoroufly enforced
;
yet it is abundantly evident, from

the great improvements made in the clothing arts immediately after-

wards, that they were of effential fervice. The ftatute reftraining the

exportation of wool was left to the modifications of the king and his

council, to be permitted or prohibited partially or totally, as the exi-

gency of the circumftances thereunto relating required: we find, for

inftance, that, three years after the eftablifnment of this law, a fubfidy

was granted to the king of every ninth lamb and every ninth fleece, and
a fubfidy upon ail wool and wool-felts exported ; but the prohibition

itfelf, in procefs of time, was frequently eluded by the merchants, who
caufed great quantities of wool to be fpun into yarn, and exported it in

that condition : this practice occafioned an adf to be made in the fiftieth

year of Edward the Third, forbidding the exportation ofwoollen yarn §,
under the penalty of forfeiting the fame. In the thirty-third year of the

reign of Flenry the Eighth, it was neceflary to revive this adl, and to re-

* Ruffhead, ut fupra.

f In the 38th of Edward the Third, a

:petition was prefented to parliament,

praying, that the Englifh cloth of ray

might be made of the fgme length and
breadth as that mannfadtured at Ghent.

f I’he fubfidy of the ninth lamb and
the ninth fleece was confidered as a

hardfliip by the people
5

which occa-

fioned a grant from the king, fpecifying,

that it fliould’be no example to the pre-

j Lidice of his fnbjefts, and that the whole
amount of the moneys thence arifing

Ihould abfolutely be fpent in the mainte-

nance and fafeguard of his kingdojm of

England, and the fuppart of the wars in

Scotland, France, and Gafcoiny, Ruff-

head, vol. I. p. 231,—Here we may alfo

add a grant, confirmed by parliament in

the 36th year of Edward the Third, per-

mitting the merchants denizens to ex-
port their wool for the fpace of one year \

and a like grant in the 5th jmar of Ri-
chard the Second for one year, v/hich

extended to the aliens; alfo for the ex-

portation of wool-felts and leather,

Rulfhead, vol. I. pp. 304 and 357.

§ File de layne appelle wolyn yerne.

Rot. Pari. A. 1). 1376.
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peat it, with fome additional reftridllons, in the thirty-feventh year

of the fame reign ; and, in the firft year of Edward the Sixth, it was

confirmed and made perpetual Jn the third year of Henry the

Fifth, it was enadfed that all wool- felts fent out of England, Wales,
or Ireland, to any place but Calais, lliould be forfeited, with the ad-

dition of their value in money, excepting fuch as were fhipped by the

merchants of Genoa -j-, Venice, Tufcany, Lombardy,. Florence, and
Catalona, and by the burgelFes of the town of Berwick upon Tweed :

this adf was confirmed in the fourteenth year of Henry the Sixth ; and,

in the eighteenth year of the fame king’s reign, it was made felony to

export wool or wool-felts to any place but Calais, excepting fuch as

fhould pafs the ftraits of Gibraltar By an adt made in the third

year of Edward the Fourth, all aliens were reftrained from the expor-

tation of wool, which was allowed to the denizens only, but with cer-

tain ordinances to be obferved refpedting the fame. The reftridlion

was again made general by a flatute eflablifhed in the twelfth year

of Charles the Second, and confirmed and farther enforced in the

Trft year of king William and queen Mary
The merchants, it feems, however, carried on a kind of contra-

band trade with the woollen yarn, after the prohibition above-men-
tioned, which is thus related in the preamble to an adt, made in the

eighth year of Henry the Sixth, for reftralning the exportation of
woollen thrums: The weavers are acculhomed, when they have
VvTought a cloth near to the end, to cut away, for their private profit,

the threads which remain unwoven, which they call thrums^ to the

great detriment of the owners of the fame cloth ; which thrums they

fell to the foreign merchants; and, under the colour of fuch thrums,

large quantities of woollen thread, called woollen yarn^ is fent out of
the realm, to the great defrauding of the yearly cufloms and fublidies

belonging to the king
|

The exportation of live fheep, in order to avoid the fubfidies to

which the fleeces were fubjedf, was alfo much pradlifed by the gra-

ziers : they are faid to have been carried in great numbers out of Eng^
land into Flanders and other countries. On this occafion an adl

was made, in the third year of Henry the Sixth, prohibiting the ex-

porting of rams, fheep, or lambs alive, eitlier with their fleeces,

or fhorn, without the king’s licence, under the penalty of forfeiting

the fame, or the value thereof ^ ;
and this adf was confirmed, and en-

forced with very levere penalties, in the eighth year of queen Eli-

zabeth ; by which the fecond offence was made felony

^ Ruffhead, vol. I. p. 316.

f Jean in the original.

X The ftraits of Marrock in the ori-

ginsi, for Morocco. Ruffhead, vol. IX.
Appendix, pp. 61, 71, 74.

& Ibid. vol. III. pp. 202, 426,

11
Ibid. vol. I. p. 33^.

If Ibid. p. 332.
** A. D. 1365, cap. iii."

3 C The
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The exportation of wool^ at the time it was granted, was attended

with very heavy duties ; on the other hand, the importation of the

fame was permitted free of all duty and efpecially of fuch wools as

came from Spain, which are neceffary for the manufadfuring of fine

cloths. Before I take my leave of this fubjedl, I fhall juft mention

an excellent law that was made in the fourteenth year of Richard the

Second ; by v/hich it is commanded, ‘‘ that no denizen of England
lhall purchafe wool, but from the pofiTeflbrs of the fheep, openly, at

the ftaple ; and that no wool fhould be regrated

The privileges granted to the cloth-makers by Edward the Third
and his fuccelibrs were clogged with very few reftraints ; and thofe

were fuch only as were ablolutely neceftary to prevent the impofi-

tion to which the fabrication of cloth was liable, and deceit in

the meafure ; neither were the advantages derived from thefe falutary

adts confined to any particular places, or companies of workmen ; in

cities, and corporate towns, it is probable that the occupation of the

weaver was reftridfed to fuch perlons as had ferved a regular appren-

ticefhip to the bufinefs ; but, out of thefe privileged places, any
man of opulence might eftablifii a clothing-manufadlory, and vend
the produce of it for his own private emolument. The extent

of this liberty, efpecially in the infancy of the clothing art, muft cer-

tainly have been exceedingly beneficial ; not only becaufe of the

fpirit of emulation it would naturally promote for the improvement
of the manufadlures, but alfo becaufe of the quantities of cloth it

occafioned to be brought to the markets ; by which means the prices

were reduced to the confumers. In fome inftances, it is true, this

general good might be a partial evil
;

as fuch, we find it complained
of by the inhabitants of the city of Worcefter, and the towns of

Evefham, Droitwich, Kidderminfter, and Broomfgrove; who, in a

petition preferred to parliament in the twenty-fifth year of the reign

of Henry the Eighth, fpecified, that they had been heretofore chiefly

fupported by the clothing-manufadfories kept wdthin the faid city

and towns, but were now much injured and impoverilhed by the

farmers, graziers, and hufbandmen, who occupied the myfteries of
cloth-working, weaving, fulling, and (hearing, within their own
lioufes, and made all manner of cloths, as well broad-cloths, whites, and
plain, as cloths of various colours. To relieve them, an a<5l of par-

liament was then pafled, prohibiting any cloths to be made for fale

within the county of Worcefter, but fuch as (liould be manufactured
in the city of Worcefter and the towns above-mentioned ; excepting

only, that every perfon had permiflion to make cloth for his own ufe

* See the Table of Rates, RulThead, f A. D. 1390 3
Ruffhead, vol. I.

voh m. p. 159. p. 397.

and
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and the ufe of Ills family This partial reftridfion was made gene-

ral by another adl, eflablifhed in the fifth year of Edward the Sixths

in which itds declared, that no perfon thall occupy cloth-making,

nor put any broad-cloth or cloths to weaving or making, except he

has ferved feven years apprenticefhip at leafi: to the faid occupation

In the prefent cafe the remedy was found to be worfe than the dif-

eafe ; and the operation of this extenfive prohibition occafioned many
of the clothing- manufactories to be fiiut up for the want of proper

perfons to fupport them. The abfolute neceffity of abolifhing fuch

a grievance was foon difcovered ; and, in the firfi: parliament af-

fembled in the reign of queen Mary, the act was abrogated and
permiffion granted, unexceptionably, to any perfon who chofe to

eftablifli a cloth-manufactory, provided that the cloths he produced
for fale were good of their kinds, and fubfiantially made The abo-
lition of the above act was followed by another in the fucceeding

year, better calculated for the public benefit, which prevented the

opulent clothiers and weavers from monopolizing too large a fhare

of bufinefs, to the detriment or ruin of the fmaller firms. Every
clothier was confined to one loom

; and every weaver to two, and two
apprentices. No weaver was free who had not ferved a regular ap-

prenticefhip ;
neither was he to have a tacking-mill § ; and no tacker

might employ more than one loom ||. By another acT, made in the

twenty-feventh year of queen Elizabeth, the privilege of the cloth-

maker was extended : he might have three looms in his own houfe,

and no more.

The weavers of worfteds, ruffels, fiamines, and fays, in the county
of Norfolk, had an exclufive right to purchafe yarn fpun off the

rock, called worfied-yarn with the fingle exception, that the hat-

makers.

^ A. D. 1^33 Ruffhead’s Statues at

Large^ vol. II. p. 189.—Thefe private

clothing manufadtories were chiefly con-

duced by the female part of the houfe-

hold. It was then thought no difgrace

for a lady of quality to be a good houfe-

wife^ and to fuperintend the making of

fuch cloth as was neceflary for the fami-

ly; and, in many inftanceS;, an additional

quantity for the purpofes of charity.

Chaucer fays of the thrifty wife of Bath^

that

Ofclothe-maklng Jhe hadfuch an haunt^

She pafjed hem of Ipre or of Gaunte.

Prologue to the Canterbury Tales.

'j' Ibid. p. 466.

^ Ibid. p. 468.

§ An. 3 Edw. IV, it was reprefented

to the parliament, that great deceit

was daily done in wyrking of wollyn-
clothes fulled in mylles called gyg-milles,

and to^vne-milles and therefore requeft-

ing, that all fuch milles Ihould be ut-

terly left, and not ufed, under forfeit of
the faide milles which was granted.

By a fubfequent aC, an. 6 Edw. VI, the

gig-mills are faid to be for the perching

and hurling of cloth
;
and the ufe of them

was prohibited under a double penalty,

namely, the forfeiture of the cloth work-
ed in fuch mills, and the payment of
flve pounds in money. Rot. Pari. MS,
in Bibl. Hark inflg. 7076. See alfo

Ruffhead, vol. 11
. p. 457.

II
An. 2 & 3 Phil. & Mar. cap. ii ;

Ruifhead, vol. II. p. 493.
And, by an efpecial privilege, it was

ordained that no man might make fuch

cloths'
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makers, dwelling within the city of Norwich, might buy fuch worked-
yarn as was called middle-wuffe yarn^ as they had hitherto done, pro-

viding always, that the fame fhould be wrought and employed in

making of hats within the faid city

In the beginning of Mary’s reign, there were feveral edidls granted

for the encouragement of the fatin and fuftian-makers, who had
lately eftablifhed manufadlories in the city of Norwich for the

purpofe of fabricating thofe articles ;
in the reign of James the

Firft, there were feveral good and laudable orders and conftitutions”

made for the regulation and protection of the bay and fay-makers re-

ading at Colchefter, in the county of Effex; and, in the twelfth

year of Charles the Second, it was ordained, that all bays and fays,

made within the town, fhould be fearched and marked at the Dutch
bay-hall, before they were expofed to fale J.

For the farther encouragement of the woollen manufacturers, an aCb

was palled in the eighteenth year of Charles the Second, prohibiting

the burial of the dead in any cloths but fuch as were made with wool

;

and, in the thirtieth year of the fame reign, it was reprefented to the

Parliament that this aCt had not been fufficiently obferved, owing to

the flightnefs of the fine to which the offenders were liable : it was

therefore repealed, and another fubftituted in its place, with heavier

penalties ;
wherein it is fpecified, that no corpfe fhalt be buried in

any fhirt, Ihift, fheet, or fhroud, or any thing whatfoever, made or

mingled with flax, hemp, filk, hair, gold, filver, or any fluff or thing

other than what is made of fheep’s wool only, or put into any coffin

lined or faced with any kind of cloth or fluff made of any material

but fheep’s wool only, under the penalty of five pounds and, two
years afterwards, this aCf was flrengthened with additional claufes,

by which the recovery of the penalties was made more eafy §.

In a flatute relating to the meafurement and weight of cloths ma-
nufaClured in this kingdom, made in the fifth year of Edward the

Sixth, there is this remarkable claufe : A clothier fhall not give-

over draping or cloth-rnaking without a licence firfl obtained from
three juflices of the peace at leafl, and for fome reafonable caufe to

them affigned and, if he chofe to relinquifh his bufinefs without

fuch licence, he fhould never be permitted to follow the fame profefl

lion in future |L

cloths as are above fpecified, at Great
Yarmouth, or at Lynn Regis, in the coun-
ty of Norfolk, unlefs he was an Englilh-

man by birth, and had ferved a regular

apprenticelhip to the proftffion. An.

14 &: 15 Hen. VIIL cap. 3 5 Ruffhead,
Statutes at Large, voL 11. p. 122.

* An, 33 Hen. VIII, and confirmed

I Edw. Vi. A. D. id47 3
Ruffhead, vol.

11. p. 389.

t All. I Phil. & Mar.
; ibid. p. 4850

:{;
Ibid. vol. III. p. 186,

§ Ibid. pp. 300, 392.

j|
Ibid. vol. II. p. 445.
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It was not only the clothiers that needed the protedllon of govern-

ment, but their dependants alfo, who were liable to many impolitions

and oppreffions from thofe by whom they were employed ; and, that

it was highly neceflary for the legidatnre to interfere in their behalf,

we may learn from an adt eftablifhed for their relief in the fourth

year of Eldward the Fourth, in which their grievances are thus ftatcd :

Before this time, in the occupation of cloth-making, the labourers

thereof have been driven to take a great part of their w^ages in pins,

girdles, and other unprofitable wares, which were charged to them at

extravagant prices it was therefore commanded by this ahf, that all

carders, and fpinfters, and other labourers, Ihotild be paid their full

wages in lawful money ; and alfo, that the weight of wool delivered

to them to be carded and fpun dnould not exceed th^ ufual weight.

It is to be hoped that both thefe claufes were enforced with the ut-

mod: rigour

The coarfe narrow cloths, fucli as kerfies, cogwares, and friezes,

wdiich v/ere chiefly confumed by the lower clafles of people, were
permitted to be made and fold free from aulnage, or any other im-
pofl:

;
provided, however, that the worth of the whole piece did not

exceed thirteen fhiliings and four pence.

The duties and impofls upon the woollen manufactures exported

were very productive, and diminifhed or extended as the exigencies of
the times required : they were alfo partially enlarged as reftraint upon
certain neccffary articles was judged to be neceflary. In the Book of
Rates, as they flood in the twelfth year of Charles the Second, we And
that cloth made into garments might be exported free of all duty

:

fuflians alfo manufactured in England were in like manner exempted ;

but thofe imported from abroad were fubjeCt to an impoft of eight

pounds the piece containing thirty yards
•f',

which certainly muft
have amounted to a prohibition.

It was a privilege granted to the cloth-makers fettled in this coun-
try by king Edward the Third, that they might weave the cloth of

any length or breadth that befl fuited their own convenience ^ : this,

however, was contrary to antient ufage, and rendered, I prefume,

the impofls and duties to be collected upon it more diflicult
;

fo that

it was foon fuppreiTed ; at leafl, we know for certain, that, in the

twenty-fifth year of the reign of the fame monarch, the length and
breadth of bioad-cloths in general were regulated according to a

flatute made for that purpofe ; and by a fubfequent aCt it was or-

dained, that the drap de ray^ or flriped cloth, Ihould be made in Eng-
land of the fame length and breadth as that which was fabricated at

^ An. I Pliil. &Mary3 RutThead, voL f Ibid, vol. III. pp. 154^ 161.

il. X Seepage 188.

3 D Ghent^
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Ghent, in Flanders The worfted, and cloths called old-hames^

made at Norwich as far back as the commencement of theTourteenth

century, were thirty yards in length ; but, in the eighth year of

Edward the Second, a complaint was exhibited to the parliament

againft the clothiers of that city, for making their cloths five yards

lliorter than they had been accuftomed to be made, and felling them
for full meafure : this abufe was redlified by an adl then pafied, and
the price of every piece of cloth w^as to be regulated by the number
of yards that it contained A fimilar adl was made in the twenty-

feventh year of Edward the Third ; wherein it is declared, that the

cloth fhould not be forfeited, which it feems a former ffatute had or-

dained, although it might be found to be deficient of the full length ;

but, that it lliould be meafured by the king’s aulneger, and its true

contents marked upon it, and a proper allowance made to the buyer
in proportion to its deficiency §.

The broad-cloths, according to their length, were denominated
•whole-cloths and half- cloths : the former were called cloths of ajjlze

; and
the fubfidy granted to the king was as follows : for every cloth of

affize, wherein no grain was ufed, four pence ; for every half-cloth

of like nature, two pence ; for every cloth of affize of Icarlet, fix

pence; for the half-cloth, three pence ; and, for every cloth of affize,

half-grain, five pence ; the half-cloth two pence halfpenny j. The
cloths were to be meafured by the king’s aulneger, and fealecl by him,
before they were expofed to fale : it was the duty alfo of this officer

to examine the cloth he meafured with great precifion, becaufe he was
liable to a very fevere fine, if he put his feal to any articles that were
defedfive refpedling the materials, the fabrication, or the colour

The narrow cloths, included under the general denomination of

ejlroiis^ or Jireiis^ were not liable to the fame meafurements as the

broad cloths. Richard the Second permitted kerfies, and fuch like

cloths, to be made of any length or breadth, according to the plea-”

fure of the clothier, provided there was no mixture of materials, nor

deceit in the manufadluring of them : in fuch cafe, the penalty was

* Rot. Pari. an. 2^ ERv. Ill
; ibid,

an. 38. MS. in Bibl. Hari. infig, 7059.

f The French word aulnes, or mines,

nied in this and other acts of parliament,

might be more properly rendered elh',

but I have followed the old Englifh

trandatioii, which feems to have claimed

a kind of preferiptive right, and is given

by RniThead oppofite to the original in

his Statutes at Large. It is, however, to

be obferved, that this aulne conlilted of

one yard and one inch
;
and in London it

was a yard and an handful (the breadth

I prefume of the hand). The London
rncafure wms prohibited, an. 18 Hen. VI

;

and the yard, with the additional inch^

commanded to be nlecl throughout the

whole kingdom. RnRhead, vol. I.

p. d94 -

X Rot. Pari, 8 Edw. IE AIS. infig,.

7 R'i 7 -

§ Ruffhead, vol. I. p, 274.

11
This afieffmeiit was made A. D.

13^3 ;
an. 26 Edwu HI. ibid.

<{[ Ibid, p, 346.

the
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the forfeiture of the cloth fo made ; but, at the fame time, he iniifted,

that every piece fhould be fubjedl to the aulnage-duty, and fealed be-

fore it was olFered for fale This was conlidered as a great grievance ;

and a petition from the fabricators of the narrow cloths was prefented

to king Henry the Fourth, in the firfl year of his reign, praying, that

the duties impofed upon the kerfies, Kendal cloths, friezes of Co-
ventry, cogwares, and Welfh cloths, might be taken off: which was

granted to fuch of them as did not exceed the value of thirteen {hil-

lings and four pence the dozen yards'll'* .

The ordinary kerfies ufually extended to feventeen or eighteen

yards in length, and to one yard at lead: in breadth ; in the lix-

teenth century, they were made to greater lengths ;
and an adt was

palfed in the fourteenth year of queen Elizabeth, by which they were

reduced to the form.er liandard §. Her fucceffor, James the Firfb,

in the third year of his reign, repealed that adl, and ordained, that

the ordinary kerfies fhould confift of twenty-four yards, meafured by
the yard, and the inch, and not to exceed that length ||. Four years

afterwards, he granted the privilege, that all cogwares, kendals,

coarfe cottons, and carpmeals, made in the counties of Cumberland
and Wefcmorland, and in the towns and parifhes of Carpmeal,
Flawkeflead, and Broughton, in the county of Lancafler, not ex-

ceeding thirteen fhillings and four pence the dozen yards, fhould be

made according to the pleafure of the buyer, without being fubjedt

to infpedfion, fubfidy, or aulnage

The flandard meafure for the drap de raye^ or flrlped cloth, accord-

ing to the ftatute in the fecond year of Edward the Third, was twenty-
feven yards in length and fix quarters and half a quarter in

breadth ; and all other coloured cloths were to be twenty-four yards

in length, and the fame breadth as the cloth of ray ; they were not
ahvays confined to the fame ftandard, but fubjedl to variety of
changes, being fhortened by one adl, and lengthened by another, as

times or circumfhinces might require. It would be exceedingly tedi-

ous, as well as ufelefs, to cite the various adfs that w^ere palled for'

this purpofe : I fhall therefore coniine myfelf to two general regula-

tions, made at the difcance of better than half a century from each
other ; which will, I doubt not, be deemed fufheient.

* An. ly Ric. II
3
RufFhead_, yoI. I,

p. 410.

f Rot, Pari. an. i Hen. IV. MS. in-

tig, 706^.;

7 Rnilhead, vol. II. p, 442.0

§ Ibid, yolo IIP p. 59,

^ An, 7 James I
5

ibid. p. 87.

It was to be nieatiired b}^ a cord of
feven yards, _/(?/>/*. aune.^, in length, at four

mealaronients^ without any mention made
of the additional inch or handful

3
for the

other cloths the cord was to be lix yards

only. Ibid. vol. 1. p. 200..

In
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In the fourth year of Edward the Sixth, it was ordained, that all

cloths diould be fairly made, of full length and breadth, and not to

be overftrained. This a6l was enforced by another in the fixth year

of the fame reign and the following meafurements eflablifhed
'f"

:

All broad cloth made in the counties of Kent and Suflex, or in the

town of Reading, in Berkfliire, fhall run from twenty- eight to thirty

yards in length, and feveii quarters in breadth, and weigh ninety

pounds at the leaf!: each piece.

Lon^ Worcefters, and white cloths^ made in the cities of Worcefter,

or of Coventry, lhall run from twenty-nine to thirty-yards in length,

and in breadth as above, and weigh eighty-four pounds the fingle

piece.

Cchured cloths, made in the fame cities, fliall run the fame length

and breadth as the Long Worcefters, and white cloths, and weigh
eighty pounds the piece.

Short V/orceJlers, and white cloths iliall be equal in breadth to the

long cloths, and run from twenty-three to twenty-five yards in length,

and weigh fixty pounds the piece at the leaff.

Coloured long cloths made in Suffolk, Norfolk, and Eflex, fliall

be fubjedf to the fame meafure and weight as the long cloths of

Worceffer and Coventry ; the Jhort coloured cloths, made in the faid

counties, fliall alfo be of the fame length and breadth as the Wor-
ceffer fhort cloths, but they fhall weigh fixty-four pounds the piece.

Coloured cloths, called tiandewarps, were not confined to their

length, but their breadth was the fame as other broad-cloths, namely,

feven quarters, and every yard to weigh three pounds ; the fame of

all the whites, called Cockfal \ whites, or Glainsjord whites, they fhall

weigh three pounds by the yard at leaft.

All whites, and reds, made in Wiltfhire, Glocefferfliire, and So-
merfetfhire, and all other whites, fliall run from twenty-fix to twenty-

eight yards in length, feven quarters in breadth ; and every white

fhall weigh lixty-four pounds the piece, and every coloured-cloth

fixty pounds the piece.

Broad Plunkets, azures, and blues, and other coloured cloths of

like kind, fhall run from twenty-five to tv/enty-feven yards in length,

feven quarters in breadth, and weigh eighty- eight pounds.

Broad-cloths, called Tauntons, and Bridgwaters

,

fhall be the fame
widch a.3 the plunkets, and in length from twelve to thirteen yards

;

and every narrow cloth of like kind fliall run from twenty-three to

A. D. 1553. and the following after the weight of

f RufFbeaci, voh n. pp. 429, 441. the cloth is given, to thew that it is

I To avoid the conhant repetition of at the loweil ttandard,

the words teafiP it is foff dent to § For Coggejhalh in EtTex, I prefume,

obferve> that they regularly occur in this

twenty*

f
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twenty-five yards in length, and in breadth one yard : thefe cloths,

broad and narrow, fhall weigh thirty-four pounds each piece.

Every Northern cloth fhall be feven quarters of a yard in width,

from twenty-three to twenty-five yards in length, and weigh fixty-

fix pounds each piece ; the half-piece of each cloth, cdXltd dozens

^

fhall run from twelve to thirteen yards in length, the breadth being

the fame, and fhall weigh thirty-fix pounds.
Fenijiones

^

or Foreji whites^ fhall run from twelve to thirteen

yards in length, fix quarters and a half in width, and every piece

fhall weigh twenty-eight pounds.
Ordinary kerfies fhall run from feventeen to eighteen yards in length,

no breadth being fpecified, and each piece fliall weigh twenty pounds.

Sorting kerfies fhall be of the fame length as the ordinary kerfies,

and weigh twenty-three pounds the piece.

Devonjhire kerfies^ called dozens^ Ihull run from twelve to thirteen

yards in length, and weigh fourteen pounds the piece.

Every raw Devonfhire kerfey, or dozen, being a rudge-wafo kerfey^

that is to fay, made of fieece-wool, worked as it comes from the

fheep’s back, and not cleanfed or wafhed after it is fhorn, fliall

weigh feventeen pounds, raw as it is taken from the weaver’s beam :

thefe cloths anciently, as well as the ruffet flraits, contained fifteen

yards in length, and one yard and half a quarter in breadth, and,

being unpreffed and raw, were to weigh fifteen pounds
Check kerfies and fraits fhall run from feventeen to eighteen yards

in length, and one yard in breadth, and weigh twenty-four pounds.

Wtlih cottons, or linings, fhall run thirty-two goads in length, and in

breadth three quarters of a yard ; the whole piece fliall weigh forty-

fix pounds, and the half-piece fhall bear proportion to the fame.

Cottons made at Manchefier, Lancafter, and Chefhire, fliall run

twenty-two goads in length, three quarters of a yard in breadth,

and weigh thirty pounds the piece.

Welfh friezes made in the fhires of Cardigan, Caerrnarthen, and
Pembroke, fhall run thirty-fix yards in length, and three quarters of

a yard in breadth ; the whole piece to weigh forty-eight pounds,
and the half-piece to bear proportion to the fame,

Manchefier rugs, otherwife named Manchefier friezes, fhall be
made of the fame length, breadth,, and width, as the Welfh friezes.

All the rneafurements fpecified by the foregoing fiatute were to

be made when the cloth was thoroughly wet ; the breadth was to be

taken between the lifts, and exclufive of them ; the cloth was then to

be well fcoured, thickcd, niilled, and fully dried, before the weight

could be legally afcertained.

Am, 5 and 6 Hen, VIII 5 Kuffheadj vqL II. p, n8,

3 Tlic
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The ^aviflock cloths made in the town of Taviftock, in Devoniliire,

are particularly excepted in this a6l, as not being liable to any regu-

lation therein contained

Faffing over the partial alterations made from time to time in the

above aft refpefting the meafure and weight of fome particular

kinds of cloth, w^e lliall come to the next general ordinance, by
which they were both adjufted with confiderable variation : this ordi-

nance was eftablifhed in the third year of the reign of James the

Firfl and contains the following direftions :

The broad-cloths made of dyed wools and mingled colours within

the county of Kent, the city of York, the town of Reading, or elfe-

where, ffiall run from thirty to thirty-four yards in length, and no
more, and in breadth lix quarters of a yard and a half, and weigh
eighty-fix pounds, at the leaft, each cloth.

White cloths, called long VVorceJlers^ made in the cities of Wor-
cefter, Coventry, and Flereford, ffiall run from thirty to thirty-three

yards in length, and in breadth feven quarters, and weigh feventy-

eight pounds the piece.

Long-coloured cloths called plunkets^ azures, blues, and long
white cloths, made in the counties of Effex, Suffolk, Norfolk, or

elfewhere, of the like making, ffiall run from twenty-nine to thirty-

two yards in length, and in breadth lix quarters and a half, and
weigh eighty pounds each piece.

Short cloths made in the fame counties, coloured and white, called

forting- cloths^ ffiall run from twenty-three to twenty-lix yards in

length, and in breadth lix quarters, and weigh lixty-four pounds
each cloth.

Short cloths, coloured and white, called fine Jlmt Suffolksy made
in the above counties, ffiall run the fame length as the other Ihort

cloths, and in breadth lix quarters and a half, and weigh lixty-

four pounds.

The forting cloths ffiall be diftinguiffied from the fine cloths by a
blue felvage or edging on both lides of the lift.

Every white cloth, called handewarps^ made in the above countiesy

ffiall contain from twenty-nine to thirty-two yards in length, in

breadth feven quarters, and weigh feventy-lix pounds the cloth.

All broad plunkets^ azures, blues, and other coloured cloths, made
in Wiltffiire and Somerfetffiire, ffiall run from twenty-lix to twenty-
eight yards in length, in breadth lix quarters and a half, and every
piece ffiall weigh lixty-eight pounds.

Short cloths^ made of dyed wools and mingled colours within the

county of York, ffiall contain from twenty-three to twenty-live yards

* Ruffhead, voL II. pp, 441, 44a, and 445. t A. D. 1605.
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in length, in breadth fix quarters, and every piece Ihall weigh fixty-

lix pounds ; and the half-piece, called dozens^ fhall be made and

wrought after the fame rate in every refpedf.

Broad-lifted whites and reds^ manufacftured in Wiltfhire, Glou-
cefterftiire, Oxfordfhire, and the Eaftern limits of Somerfetfhire,

called fjrting-pack broad-lifted clotksy fhall run in length from twenty-

fix to twenty-eight yards, in breadth ftx quarters and a half, and

every cloth lhall weigh ftxty-four pounds.

Narrow-lifted whites and reds^ made in the fame counties, called

Jortirg pack cloths^ lhall contain the fame length and breadth as the

broad-lifted cloths, and every white cloth fhall weigh fixty-one

pounds, and every red cloth lixty pounds.

Fine cLcth made in the fame counties lhall contain in length from
twenty-nine to thirty-two yards, in breadth lix quarters and a half,

and weigh feventy-two pounds.

All cloths with ftop-lifts, and not plain lifts, fhall be limited to

the fame weight and meafure as the cloths manufadlured in the city

of Worcefter.

Broad cloths, called Fauntons^ Bridgewaters, and Dimflers^ made in

the Weftern parts of Somerfetfhire, fhall run from twelve to thirteen

yards in length, feven quarters in breadth, and v/eigh thirty pounds
the piece.

Narrow cloths of the like fort fhall be made with a narrow lift,

and contain from twenty to twenty-five yards in length, one yard in

breadth, and w^eigh thirty pounds ; the half-cloth fhall be the fame
in breadth, and proportionable with refpecft to its weight and length.

All broad cloths of like kind, manufactured in Yorkfliire, whites

or reds, (hall be of the fame length, breadth, and weight, as thofe

made in Somerfetfhire ; and the narrow cloths fhalh be the fame in

breadth, but in length only from leventeen to eighteen yards, and
the weight, of courfe, in proportion to the length.

Ordinary peniftones^ called Foreft whites^ fhall contain from twelve

to thirteen yards in length, in breadth five quarters and a half, and
weigh twenty-eight pounds.

Sorting peniftones fhall run from thirteen to fourteen yards in length,

fix quarters and a half in breadth, and every piece fhall weigh thirty-

five pounds.

Ordinary ktrjies fhall run twenty-four yards in length, and weigh
twenty- eight pounds the piece.

Sorting kerftes fhall be of the fame length as the ordinary kerfies, and
weigh thirty-two pounds each pie^ e.

Devonfhire kerfies, called dozens, fliall contain from twelve to

thirteen yards in length, and weigh thirteen pounds the piece.

Kerfies^.
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Kerfies, called wajhers or wafli-whltes, made in tlie city of York,
the town of Lancafl-er, or elfewliere, being half-thickened, fnall run

from feventeen to eighteen yards ; and, one quarter thickened, from

eighteen to nineteen yards in length, and every piece fhall weigh
feventeen pounds.

The breadth of all the kerfies above-mentioned is not fpecified in

the adt ; but probably it was the fame as of thofe that follow.

Check kerfies^ Jlraits^ and plain greys, fhall run from feventeen to

eighteen yards in length, one yard in breadth, and every piece fhall

weigh twenty-four pounds.

If any kerlies fliall be found deficient in the length eftabllfhed by
this adf, a proportionable allowance for fuch deficiency fhall be made
in the weight, after the rate of one pound three ounces to the yard

for every ordinary kerfey, and one pound three ounces and a half

for every forting kerfey.

All cloth made with flocks, thrums, and lambs' wool, fhall be dlf=

tinguifhed by a lifl of black yarn on the one fide, and a felvage

only upon the other, and every piece fliall contain from twelve to

thirteen yards in length, one yard in breadth, and weigh fifteen

pounds.

All cogwares, kendal cloths, and carptmeals, were freed from any
reftridlion by this adf, and might be made of any length or breadth

that would befl fuit the convenience of the maker, or the pleafure of

the purchafer.

The meafurements ordained by this adf, like thofe fpecified in the

foregoing, were to be made when the cloth was thoroughly wet, and
the breadth was to be taken between the lifts ; but they were not to

be weighed until they were fcoured, milled, and perfectly dry
It is commanded by the above adfs, that the clothiers fhould not

exceed the meafurements therein fpecified
;
yet, as fome flight vari-

ations might at times be unavoidable, a ftatute followed the firft of
thefe a6fs, and remained unrepealed at the time the fecond was made

;

by which they might be relieved, when it plainly appeared that there

was no fraud intended by fuch variations. The ftatute alluded to

was eftabli filed in the fixth year of Edward the Sixth, and runs thus

:

Provyded alwaies, that, yf any brode clothe fhall excede the feve-

ral lengthes before appoynted for every county, or kynde of making,
by meanes of the finelfe, or the good, perfe<fte, and ftuffye makyng
of the fame clothe ; then the maker thereof lhali not encurre any lofs

or penaltie for the over-length of any fuch fyne clothe, any thing
herein to the contrary in any wyfe notwithftanding

•f'.”

An. 3 Jacobi I. A, D. f Statutes of Edward VI, printed by
head> voL IIL pp, 64, 66. Grafton forThoinasBertheletj Load.
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In the twentieth year of the reign of king Henry the Sixth, a

complaint was addreffed to parliament againfh certain of the clothiers

of the city of Norwich, by which they were charged with the un-

true making of all manner of worfteds,” not only refpedting their

length and breadth, but alfo in regard to the materials with which
they were fabricated ; and an adf was then paffed, by which it was
ordained that a proper infpedfion fhould be made into the manu-
fadluring of fuch articles, and that they fhould be regulated in

their different meafurements according to the antient cuftom

;

that is to fay, the beds of worfted of the moft affize” fhould be

full fourteen yards in length, and four yards in breadth, throughout

the piece; the beds of the meane or middle affize” fhould be

twelve yards in length at leaft, and three yards in breadth ; and the

beds of the “ leaft affize” fhould be ten yards in length, and two yards

and a half in breadth, at leaft, throughout the piece. The worfteds,

called monks' cloths^ Ihould contain full twelve yards in length, and
in breadth five quarters of a yard at the leaft ; thofe denominated
channon cloths fhould be five yards long, and feven quarters broad ;

and fuch as were known by the fimplc name of cloths fhould contain

fix yards in length, and two yards at the leaft in breadth. Double

wori/leds * fhould run ten yards in length, and five quarters in

breadth ; the demuRubles fix yards in length, and five quarters in

breadth ; and roll-worjleds fhould extend to thirty yards in length,

and in breadth a full half yard ^. Krat worfteds for waiftcoats, of
Englifh manufadfory, are mentioned in the Book of Rates eftablifhed

in the twelfth year of Charles the Second.

The Reader has feen, in the foregoing pages, a general view of the

produdlions from the Englifh woollen manufadtories ; and, before I

quit this part of my fubjedf, I wifh to fpeak a little particularly re-

fpedling one or two other articles equally important : they are, it is

true, the produce of more modern times, and, for that reafon, not
included in the regulations juft recited.

In the firft year of Philip and Mary it was reprefented to the

parliament, that, of late years, rujftells^ called ruffel fatins and fatins

reverfes^ had been made abroad from the wools bred in the county of
Norfolk, and, being brought into this kingdom, were purchafed and
worn, to the great detriment of the wool-manufadlures at Norwich ;

Double worfteds; (deiny-doubles)^ and
flriped or motley wonted (worfted raiz,

ou motlez), were prohibited exportation,

by a ftatute made 17 Hie. II, under
the pain of forfeiture

j
but boltes offri-

ffle worftede might be fent out of the

kingdom, provided, under the colour of

Jingle nxiorfted, none of the other worfteds
were included. Ruffhead, vol. I. p.
410.

t Rot. Pari. MS. in Bibl. Hark infig.

7074.

t A. D. 1^54.

3 F which
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which induced feveral of the opulent inhabitants of that city, to the

number of twenty-one, to encourage certain of the foreign workmen
to come to Norwich, where they were fet to work, and had inftrudied

others ; fo that, at the time the petition was prefented, there were

made in the fame city better ruffel fatins and fatin reverfes, and alfo

fuftians in imitation of the fujUans oi Naples, than had been re-

ceived from abroad, and the makers were enabled to fell them at

much lower rates; they therefore petitioned for fome good and
politic laws,” to be fancftioned by parliament, for the encouragement
and continuance of the making fuch articles, and to prevent their

being badly and deceitfully manufadlured, to the detriment of the

public.” The petition was granted ; and thefe articles were after-

wards called by the names of Norwich fatins, and Norwich fuftians

Before this laudable undertaking was accompliflied by the citizens

of Norwich, the fuftians ufed in this kingdom were brought from
other countries ; but, after the eftablifhment of the above manufac-
tures, the importation of foreign fuftians was difcountenanced ; and
we find by the book of rates, as it ftood in the time of Charles the

Second, that a duty of no lefs than eight pounds was impofed upon
every piece of fuftian manufadlured abroad and brought into this

country.

The foreign fuftian is faid to have been exceedingly ftrong, and,

for that reafon, well calculated for the ufe of the lower claffes of peo-

ple, who could not afford to purchafe new garments very frequently.

Various articles of drefs were made from this profitable commodity

;

and more efpecially jackets and doublets, which, in the fifteenth cen-

tury, were grown into very common ufage. We learn, from a peti-

tion prefented to the parliament in the eleventh year of Henry the

Seventh, that thefe fuftians^ were imported in the rough ; and that’

certain perfons, in order, I prefume, to lave the expence of having

them properly Ihorn, had invented inftruments of iron ^ to effedt

that purpofe, but which, it feems,- by being drawn over the cloth,

tore up the nap and the cotton, and brake the ground and the threads

afunder. The fe defedfs they had the art to conceal, by craftily

fieeking the faid fuftians fo as to make them appear to the common
people fine, whole, and found.” They had alfo a method of

raifing the cotton, and fingeing it with the flame of a candle,

to anfwer the fame purpofe ; the cloth was afterwards coloured

and drefled with fuch fkill, that none but a competent judge

could difcover the fraud. The confequence was, that the fuftians

* RulFhead, voL III. p. 48^.

f The piece contifted of two half-

pieces, each of which iifaally contained

lifteen yards. Ibid. p. j54»

j The petition hates, that thefe in-

hruments of iron were kept in the high-
eft and moft fecret parts of the houfes of
thofe who ufed them.

were
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were really fpoiled ; for it is ftated, that the doublets made with

them would not “ endure whole by the fpace of four months
fcarcely whereas thofe manufaddured from fuftians, fheared by the

fhearmen, “ were wont to endure the fpace of two years and more.”
This petition was granted ; and an adl eftablifhed, impofing the pe-

nalty of twenty hiillings for every offence of that kind The evil,

however, was totally done away by the introduction of the fuftian

manufadtories at Norwich.
Having laid before my Readers a general outline of the privileges

granted to the cloth-workers, and the improvements made by them,
efpecialiy in the woollen manufadfures, I fhall proceed to notice

briefly fome abufes which required the interpohtion of the legifla-

ture to corredl, not only in the making of . cloth, exclufive of the

deficiencies in length, breadth, and weight, which the ftatutes already

recited provided againfl, but aifo in the fulling, dying, and ex-

pofing the lame to fale.

Antiently the cloths made at Norwich, denominated worfieds and
oldhams^ were fold unfairly ;

the merchant reckoning thirty yards to

‘ the piece which, in reality, contained no more than twenty-five;

fo that the purchafer paid for five yards more than he received

:

the remedies for this abufe we have already feen.

In the thirteenth year of Richard the Second, a complaint was ex-

hibited to the parliament. Hating, that divers plain cloths, wrought
in the counties of Somerfet, Dorfet, and Gloucefter, were tacked

and folded together,” before they were expoled to fale and that

fuch cloths were generally clefedtive within, being broken and da-

maged, and not agreeing in colour or breadth with the outlide, but
falfely wrought with divers kind of wools. To obviate this hard-

fhip, it was ordained that no cloth Ihould be expofed to fale without

being untacked and opened, fo that the purchafer might fairly exa-

mine the fame ; and that the weavers and fullers fhouid annex their

feals to every piece of cloth that was worked by them T-
Thefe falutary precautions, however, do not appear to have produced

thedefired effedf ; for, the grievances exhibited in the foregoing com-
plaint were increafed to fuch a degree towards the middle of the

fifteenth century, that the fale of the woollens manufadlured in the

* Statutes of Heniy VII. printed A.D.
1

.55 .3 • p- 194* \

•f
Rufihead^ vol. I. p. 388.—The pe-

nalty was the forfeiture of the cloth

made or fold contrary to the injundlion

of the adt.—It was repeated an. ii Hen,
VI3 and, again, with an additional claufe,

an. 27 Hen. Vlii, compelling eyery

clothier to caufe his mark to be weaved

in the cloth, as well as to annex his feal

thereto, bid. p. 476; et vol. II. p.231.
—However, any faulty cloth might be
expofed to fale without incurring the pe-

nalty of thefe tlatutes, provided it was
acknowledged to be fo, and diftinguilhed

by a feal of lead with the letter F thereon

engraved.

county
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county of Norfolk was greatly diminlfhed, and efpccially in the

foreign markets: the reafoiis are fully expreffed in the following

petition, prefented to Henry the Sixth in parliament ; which, be-

ing divefted of its antient orthography, runs thus: Whereas,
at the city of Norwich, as well as in the county of Norfolk, there

are divers perfons that make untrue ware of all manner of worfteds,

not being of the affizes in length and breadth as they fhould be,

and were of old time accuftomed to be
;
and that the dayes and

yarn thereunto belonging are untruly made and wrought, in great

deceit as well of your denizens as of the Grangers repairing to this

your noble realm, that buy and ufe fuch merchandize, trudiing

that it were within as it fheweth outwards, when in truth it is the

contrary
;

and, whereas worded was fome time fair merchandize,
and greatly delired and refpedled in the parts beyond the fea ; now,
becaufe it is of untrue making, and of untrue duff, no man fetteth

thereby ; which is of great harm and prejudice unto your true liege

people : They therefore pray, that proper infpedlion may be made
into the manufadluring of fuch goods, and that they may be re-

gulated according to the antient cudom.” This petition was
granted to the full extent, and the proper afdzes or meafurements af-

certained

The practice of mixing dne wool with wools of inferior qualities,

alluded to in the above fpecid cation, appears to have been very pre-

valent among the clothiers : the produhfions of their looms may,
therefore, judly be faid to have been wrought in great deceit;”

for, by this abominable fraud the real value of the cloth was greatly

depreciated, though at the fame time it was charged to the purchafer

at the full price. The interference of the legidature was necedary to

remedy this evil ; and, in the adf jud referred to, a claufe was in-

ferred, forbidding the fabrication of cloth with mixed wools of dif-

ferent qualities : the inferior wools are there dated to be lambs' wool^

flocks^ and pell-wool In a fubfequent datute, hair is alfo added
Thefe adls were repealed in the twenty-feventh year of queen Eliza-

beth ; and docks, hair, and yarn made of lambs’ wool, were per-

mitted to be put into the cloths called plain white Jiraits, and pinned

white ftraits^ made in Devonfhire ; but, in dxteen years’ time, it was
found necedary to renew the prohibitory datutes, and confine the

cloth-makers to the ufage of wools unmixed with any of inferior forts,

or with any other thing of deceitful quality ||. It was, however, at

all times lawful for them to make cloth with the inferior wools with-

out any mixture, providing fuch cloth was properly marked and

* Rot. Pari. an. 20 Hen. VI. + An. 4 Edw. VI
3 RufFhead;, voL II.

f The penalty was the forfeiture of p. 443.
the cloth. Ibid. ||

An. 43 Eliz.3 ibid. p. 741 .

chargedo
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charged accordingly And even faulty cloths might be expofed to

fale without incurring any penalty, if they were acknowledged to be

fo, and a proper allowance made to the purchafer in proportion to

the defedls 'f. It was alfo ordained, that no cloth fhould be hot-

preffed to conceal the faults, but brought to market from the cold

prefs only ; and, perhaps, itwas for the fame reafon, that no perfon

was permitted to calender worheds, Ilamins, or fays, or any other

commodities made of worfted, who died the fame
The foregoing ftatutes required, as we have feen indeed in part,

that cloth ofevery kind Ihould be fairly manufahfured, perfehl through-

out in the workmanlhip, of the fame texture, and without ‘‘fund-

ing,’ knoting, or burling.’* It might not be overidrained, to give it

the appearance of greater length and breadth than it ought to have ;

nor made to deceive the fght, by putting four of ftarch or chalk

upon it, that it might feem to be whiter and thicker than it really

was
||.

The exportation of woollen cloths, not previoufly fulled, was pro-

,
diibited by an antient law, becaufe the duty impofed upon them was

not to be colledfed until they had undergone that operation

There were two methods by which the fulling of cloth was per-

formed : the f rft and moll obvious was with the hands and feet ; the

other, which fcems to have been the invention of modern times, was

with fulling-ftocks worked by the means of a mill. The moll: am-

tient method was efteemed the beh, and that for a long time after the

introdu6lion of the mills, which occafioned many complaints,, and
were at laft totally prohibited towards the clofe of the fifteenth cen-

tury

All broad cloths that had paffed under the dier’s hands were ob-
liged to be well watered, previous to their being expofed to fale, to

prove that the colours would hand. Among the foreign drugs that

were ufed in dying, and mentioned in the Statutes, we meet with
> 4

* The cloth made with ^air, fiocksy

thrums y or lambs' 'wool, was to be lifted

with a black lift 'and felvedge. An.

43 Eliz.
5
Ruftliead^ vol. II, Jd. 66.

f It was allb nfecefTary, that it Ihould

be diftinguillied by a feal of lead with
th-e letter F engraved thereon. Ibid.

,p, 444.

+ Ibid. p. 443.

§ An. 23 Hen. VIII, RufFheadj vol. II.

181.

jj
Rot. Pari. an. 4 Edw. IV, and an.

^ Edw. VI. The latter aH re/^uired^ that

every piece of cloth fhould be marked
with the letter E.

^ An. 30 Edw. Ill 3 Rutfheadj vol. I,

p. 382.
** Thus an antient poet

;

Cloth that commeih from the weaving is not

comely to wear,

Till it befulled under fote, or infullyngfochy
IVajhen 'well wyth water , and with tafels

cratched,

Touked and teynted, and under talours' handy
ktfe. P. Ploughman^ palf. 6,

ft See Note page 191.

3 G- £ork^
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corky orjarcorky which in certain cafes were prohibited becaulc che

colours produced by them were not permanent; neither might Brazil

be ufed in dying fcarlet

In the fifth year of king Edward the Sixth, an ac^ was eftablifhed

by which the diers of cloth were limited to the following colours,

namely, fcarlet y
redy crmforiy murrey

y
violet

y
pcwkCy brown

y
blacks

y
of

various kinds, greensy yellowSy blues
y

orange^ tawneyy rujfei, marble-grey^

fad new colour
y azure^ watchet Jhcefs colour

y lion colour

y

and motley

^

or iron-grey Six years afterwards, there were added to thefe,/r/tfr5-

greyy crane colour
y
purpky and old medley colour

y

fuch, fays the ftatute,

as moil commonly ufed to be made above and before twenty

years lafl pafl |j but, in little more than half a century, thefe re^-

itridfions were totally abolidied, and the diers left at perfedl liberty

to produce any colour that they thought proper To the preceding

lift we may add the following, which occur in the wardrobe inven-

tories : SangronyCy or blood-red colour; violet in grain
;
riiujhe-vilersy or

mujlard-vlllarsy which, Stowe tells us, was grown out of ufe in ids

day which perhaps was only another name for the aziirey or

watchet

y

abovementioned ; tabbeyy vermiiiony colour du princCy cbcrry-y

and buff*

It is impoflible to afcertain the time when the arts of fpinning,

throwing, and weaving, of filk, were firfi: brought into England : we
learn, however, that, when they were originally elhablilhed, they w^ere

pradtifed by a company of women called Silk Women ; and the ar^-

tides fabricated by them confifted of laces, ribbands, girdles, and
the like narrow wares. Towards the mJ.ddle of the fifteenth century,

they were greatly incommoded by the Lombards, and other Italians,

wdio imported the fame fort of goods, and in fuch large quantities,

that their fale was hindered, and they themfelves in danger of being

ftarved"; which occalioned the following petition to parliament for re-

drefs of their grievances : it is called, “ The petition of thefilk-

women and throwefters of the craftes and occupation of filk-work,

within the city of London, which be, and have Deen, craftes of
Vv'omen within the fame city of time that no man remembereth the

contrary.^' They then proceed to ffate, “ that by this bulinefs many

Cork might be ufed upon v/oxided

wool, and cloth made of woaded wool,

provided the fame was well boiled and
maddered. An. 4 Edw. IV

3
Rulfhead,

vo-LII. p. 13.

p Ibid. p. 175.

t Or wa^et, as it is written in Chau-
cer. His parifh clerk is habited in a

skirtle of light waget, that is, a Ijoht or

^j[kj Canterbury Tales.

§ The penalty was the forfeiture of
the clol h, if died of any other col our than
thofe fpecitied in the acf, Ruifhead,
Yol II, p. 44;;.

f|
An. 4 Phil. & Mar.

;
ibid. p. 143.-

% Rot.. Pari. Jacobi 1 . chap, xxviii.

§ IS.

** Survey of London, p.

ff A.D. J4',5. Rot. Pari. 33 Hen. VL
MS. in Brit. Mnf markeR 7075.

reputable.
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reputable families have been well fupported ; and' many young wo-
rnen kept from idlenefs by learning the fame bulinefs, and put into a

way of living with credit^ and many have thereby grown to great

worfhip ; and never any thing of lilk brought into this land, con-

cerning the fame craftes and occupations, in any wife wrought, but
in the raw-lilk alone, unwrought, until now of late that divers Lom-
bards and others, aliens and Grangers, with the view of deftroying

the hlk-working in this kingdom, and transferring the manufactories to

foreign countries, do daily bring into this land wrought^Ulk^ thrown
ribbands^ and laces

^

falfely and deceivably wrought, corfes^ and
girdles of lilk, and all other things touching or belonging to the fame
craftes, and will not bring unwrought lilk, but fuch as is of the

coarfeft refufe that they have, to the great detriment and utter de-

flruClion of the faid craftes ^ which is like to caufe great idlenefs

among the young gentlewomen, and other apprentices to the fame
craftes Tiiis is the ground of their complaint : the remedy thev

propofed was, to prohibit the importation of fuch goods as interfered

with their bufinefs ; and their petition was granted. The fame aCt

was renewed and confirmed in the third year of Edward the Fourth
From this time we hear no more of thefe good ladies

; and, refpeCf-

ing the lilk-works themfelves, it is certain, that they had made no
progrefs worthy of notice at the commencement of the fixteenth cen-

tury. A new aCl was made in favour of the ^Ik-workers, in the eigh-

teenth year of Henry the Seventh : it extends, indeed, to fome new
articles, but then they are of the fame trifling nature with thofe in-

cluded in the foregoing petition But the clearcff evidence, that

the fpirit of Improvement had not Been greatly exerted, was the wide
permiffion, granted by the fame aCt, for the importation of all kind of
wrought fiiks, made upon a more extenfive fcale than fuch as were
fpecified to be manufadlured in this country. The total filence ot

this aCI: with refpeCh to the women to whom the craft, as it is

called, was faid in the former aCfs to have belonged, leads us to con-
clude, that the art of manufacturing filk had paffed into the hands
of the men at the time of its effablifliment. It was then taken up
on an enlarged plan, and brought by degrees to that perfection in

which it appears at prefent.

The filk-throwers of London were incorporated by patent in the
hfth year of Charles the Firfi; ^ ; and in the thirteenth year of Charles
the Second they petitioned, that none might be permitted to follow

their occupation but fuch as had ferved a regular apprenticefhip for

* The orthography of this petitioo is t Such, as ca^vUs, corfets of tifiie, points^.

-juodernlzed. head-tyrt's,^n(\J'rin^s of /ilk. Ibid. p. 10

t Kud'head, voi. II, p. 8. § ibid., vol. IIL p. 248.

feven
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feven years ;
which was granted by the parliament, with feveral other

additional privileges llie importation of thrown lilk from Turkey,
Perfia, China, and the Eaft Indies, was fubjedfed to feveral reftric-

Tions and additional duties by an adh pafTed in the fecond year of

William and Mary ; and, two years afterwards, for the better en-

couragement of the manufadf uring plain lilks, called alamcdes and

hiftrmgs in England, feveral heavy duties w'ere impofed upon all

inch Elks imported from the Continent; and, the year following,

thofe duties were increafed. It was then Eated to parliament, that

making of thefe lilks was lately edablifhed in this kingdom, that

they never had been manufadlured here before, and were exceedingly

profitable to the Hate, by preventing large fums of money being

lent out of the realm to purchafe fuch artidles from the merchants

of France The legillature did not Hop here : the above adfs were

followed by many others, equally favourable, in the fubfequent reigns.

Cottons were manufadfured in this kingdom at an early period.

We find them included with the woollen cloths in the penal ftatutes,

and
,

their length and breadth in like manner afcertained
; but linens

were chiefly imported from the Continent. Tunics, however, of Eng^

lijh linen are mentioned in the Wardrobe-rolls of Edward the Third §.

Cloth of lake^ which is fuppofed to have been a fpecies of fine linen and
diaper, have already come under our conlideration

|1
; the latter is fpeci-

fied among the different linen cloths in the inventory of the wardrobe

of Henry the Eighth at the Tower and feems to have been chiefly

ufed for napkins. The cloth of Rennes fo frequently mentioned

in the antient metrical romances, was a linen of fuperior quality,

and held in high eftimation. In the inventory of the effedls left in

the hands of the executors of Henry the Fifth; twenty-one yards and
three quarters of cloth of Rennes are ellimated at one hundred Ihil-

lings, which is fomething lefs than four fhillings and nine pence the

yard in another part of the fame inllrument, napkins of Rennes are

rated as low as one (hilling and two pence, and line napkins of Paris

as high as fix Ihlllings and eight pence, the yard * the diflindlion

-of fine, applied to the latter, may account for the fuperiority of the

price ; and the bell produdfions from the looms at Rennes were pro-

bably much more valuable than the highefl: eltimate given in the two
preceding llatements.

The linen mofl commonly noticed, and which feems to have been

moll generally ufed by perfons of opulence in England, is called Hol-

land, from the country where it was made. Shirts of Holland cloth

^ Ruffhead, vol. III. p. 248.

\ Ibid, p. 436.

p Ibid, p. 567.
8 Warton’s HiftoiT of Englifli Poetry,

Vohl. p.238.

II
See pp. 130 and 133.
Taken in the eighth year of his reign.

A city in Brittany.

ff Rot. Pari. MS. in the Britiih Mu-
feum, marked 7068.

are

\

I
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are mentioned in the wardrobe-roll of Edward the Fourth ^
; but

linen was alfo imported from Brabant, Zealand, and Brittany, and

was exchanged for the woollen manufadlures of this country, lu

the troublefome reign of Henry the Sixth, and efpecialiy during

the violent ftruggles for the prelervation of Normandy, the commer-
cial intercourfe between the merchants of this country and thofe upon
the Continent was frequently interrupted ; and, atone time, it feems

to have been threatened with a total Eagnation
;
which occaiioned the

following provifo to be added to an adl made in the twenty-feventh

year of that unfortunate monarch's reign : ‘Hf the woollen cloth

manufadlured in England lhali be prohibited in Brabant, Holland,

and Zealand, then no merchandize growing and wrought there, and
within the dominions of th^ duke of Burgundy, fhall be permitted

to be brought into this kingdom, under the penalty of forfeiting the

fame But, whether the exigencies of the times required the en-

forcement of this Eatute, I am not able to determine.

Cambric and lawn^ according to Stow were ErE brought into Eng-
land during the reign of queen Elizabeth ; and from a contemporary
writer § we learn, that thefe fine fabrications were chiefly ufed for

the great ruffs

y

which were then fafiiionable, and equally adopted
by both fexes : he fpeaks of thefe ruffs as being fo fine, that ‘‘ the

greateE thread was not fo big as the fmalleE hair that is f ’ but this

exprefiion may be thought to border upon the hyperbole. The arti-

cles abovementionedare too well known to need any farther illuEration.

Dowlas and lockerani were very coarfe and ordinary linen cloths,

chiefly ufed by the lower clafifes of the people : thefe were principally

made in Brittany, and, like other linens, taken in exchange for

the woollens of this country. It feems that fome fraudulent practices

had been carried on by the foreign merchants refpedling the meafure-
ment and workmanfliip of thefe articles, which called for the inter-

ference of parliament ; and, in the twenty-firE year of Henry the
Eighth, a Eatute was made, prohibiting the importation of dowlas and
lockeram, in cafe the fame was any way deficient, either in length or
breadth, or was not of equal goodnefs throughout the whole piece.

Thefe reEraints, however, did not produce the intended falutary ef-

fects : the exceffive length to which the cloths were then affized
||
fub-

jedfed them to fuch great inconveniences in the manufadfuring, that

* And fliects of Brnflels cloth,

d Rutfhead, vol. I. p. 617.

t Chronicle, pp. 868 and 869.

§ Philip Stubbs, in his Anatomic of
AbufeSj printed at London; A.D. 1595-

i|
The whole piece of either of thefe

cloths was to run one hundred ells in

lengthy and the half-piece fifty ells^ ma-
king an allowance of one inch of aflize

to every ell : the breadth of the locke-
ram was one yard, wanting one nail

|

but the dowlas was to be the full yard,
without deceit. Rutfhead, vol. II.

3 H they
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they were feldom found to be the full meafure, and the lofs eventually

fell upon the purchafer ; for this reafon, the add was repealed feven

years after its eftablifhment, and another promulgated, commanding
every piece of thefe cloths to be marked with the precife number of

yards it contained, and paid for accordingly

The fabrication of linen in this kingdom was not carried to any great

extent before the middle of the laid century : perhaps it was thought
to be more generally beneficial to procure this article by exchange
than to make it at home, efpecially when the cultivation of hemp^
and’ flax was not conceived to be worth the attention of our farmers ;

of courfe, the materials muft then have been imported, and pro-

bably at too high a rate to leave the leaft hope of obtaining a fuffi-

cient profit, after all the expenges were paid, to tempt the triaL HoW’
far thefe were the difficulties that affedfed the minds of the cloth-

workers, I cannot pretend to fay ; but, whatever the objedlions might
be, they were obviated by degrees ; the fpeculation was fet on-

foot ; and the manufafturing of linen appeared, as it were, in a ftate

of infancy about the time that Charles the Second afeended the

throne of England: it met with his approbation, and he turned the

attention of the parliament towards its protedtion ; accordingly, in

the fifteenth year of his reign, an adf was pafTed for the encourage-

ment of the manufadtories of all kinds of linen cloth, and tapeffry

made from hemp and flax.” By virtue of this adf, any perfon,

either a native or a foreigner, might ellabliffi fuch manufadfories

in any place in England or Wales, without paying any acknowledge-

ment, fee, or gratuity, for the fame'll.” Thefe privileges were ex-
tended’, and farther provilions made in favour of the linen-cloth

makers, in the prefent century.

Among the earlieE produ(d:ions from the woollen looms in this

kingdom may be placed the faies] or fays. We can trace this fpecies

of cloth as far back as the eleventh century, and, at that* time, it

feems to have been a valuable article ; for, in the reign of William
Ivufus, a pair of hofe made with fay were effimated'at three ffiillings..

I ffiall here add the following liff, which- is, indeed, little more,,

than a recapitulation of what has been given in the preceding obfer-

vations, but may ferve for. a more immediate reference to the curious -

’Reader

:

PVorfeds^ called alfo cogwaresy oxveffes^ and oldhameSy made at Nor-
wich,. are- mentioned- in the flatutes as early as the. eighth yearrof Ed-
ward the Second.

In the fecond year of Edward the Third, v/e hnd tlio cloth of rayy„

or hriped clothj which vv^as made at Winchefier,. and Salifbury,, difr

tinguiffied from the cloth of colour,

^ A.D. 1 536, an. 28 Hen. VIII; lUiffhead, voh II. p. 252. f Ibid. vol. Ill: p. 275.

Kerfies.
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Kerfies made in EfTex and Suffolk are mentioned in the fifteenth

year of Eward the Third
;
and in the fucceeding year of the fame

monarch we meet with a fpecies of cloth called' Irijh cloth

^

which, k
feems, was alfo manufactured at that time in various parts of England,

Blankets and ru[fets fabricated in Devonfhire and' Cornwall were
commanded to be made, by the fumptuary Ikw eftablifhed in the

thirty-feventh year of Edward the Third, at twelve pence the yard,-

for the appaiiel of the lower elaffes of the people;

Kendale cloth fabricated in feveral different counties, and plain cloths

made in Somerfetfhire, Gloucefterfhire, and Dorfetfhire, are men-
tioned in the thirteenth year of Richard the Seconds.

Single and double worfieds^ worjieds raifed^ and' viottkd worjleds^

made at Norwich and elfewhere, are fpecified in an aCt paffed. in the

twentieth year of the fame monarch’s reign..

Frieze of Coventry^ and Welfh ' cloth

y

at thirteen' fhlllings and four

pence the pieces are mentioned in the firft year of Henry the Fourth.^

Monk's cloth

^

and cannon cloth made in Norfolk, Guilford cloth

made in that town, anddn feveral other places in the counties of Sur-

rey and Siiffex, are fpecified in the twentieth year of Henry the Sixth;

In the fourth year of Edward the Fourth, we read of broad-fet

cloths

y

and Jirait-fet cloths^ made in=the counties of Norfolk, Suffolk,

„

and Effex.

In the firff year of Richard' the Third, we meet with cloths called

Florences^ with cremll lifts; /7/7/>2^ with cremiLbroad and nar-^

row lifts ;• and cloths called baftards.

Staniines are mentioned in the twenty- fifth' yearmf Henry the'

Eighth, made at feveral places in Norfolk, efpecially Norwich, Yar-
mouth,. and Lynn ; and, in the twenty- feventh year of'the fame reign,

we read of Faviftocks^ called bVeftern dozens^ and cottons for linings
;

and alfo of Garpnel whites^ commonly ufed for lining of hofe.

Variety of cloths are fpecified in an afl paffed in the fifth year of
Edward the Sixth ; fuch as, long and Jhort IVorceJlers x long %nd fhor

t

cloths^ made in Suffolk, Norfolk, and Effex ;
broad'dotby in

Kent', Suifex, and other parts of the kingdom ; coloured cloth, of Co-
ventry and Worcefter ; coloured cloth, bandy ijcarps, moAt in

Effex, Suffolk, and Norfolk
; Coggelhai and Glainsford

:

white and red cloths, v;rought in Wiltffiire, Gloucefterlhire, Somer-
fetfhire, and other counties

; broad plunkets long coloured cloths called

There were various kinds of }erjies
; and hrfies called yfrh/Vj

;
and tliefe were

fuch as, ordina'-y kerfies
)
forting kerfes De~ fabricated in difterent parts of the king-

’mnfhire kerfes, called ivafiers, or nssafi- dorn. See alfo pp. 19^ and 197,
nsshites) .called dozens , check kerfei 3 f Made in "Wiltlhire.

plunkets.^.
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plunkets^ made in EfTex, Suffolk, and Norfolk ^
; Weljh cloths^ called

white rujfets^ and kernels^ manufactured in North Wales and Or-
eefter hundred

;
plain linings^ or frieze^ made in Wales, Lancafler,

and Chefhire ; Fenijiones^ or foreji whites \ rugs, made at Manchefter,

and Dunjler cloth.

Rujfcl fatins and fiiftians^ called Norwich fatins znd. fujiians

,

are par-

ticularly noticed in the firft year of Philip and Mary.
Bays were made at Colcheiler, in Efiex, in the reign of Queen

Elizabeth.

In the third year ofJames the Firft, JJoort cloths called forting cloths^ co-

loured and white, are laid to have been fabricated in Effex, Suffolk, and

Norfolk. We alfo meet withfine fioort Siiffolks^ Jhort cloths of mingled

colours of died wools, made in Yorkfhire ; broad lifted white and red

cloths^ called broad lifted pack cloths^ and fine cloths^ made in Wiltfhire,

Gloucefterfhire, Oxfordfhire, and part of Somerietfhire
; coarfe cottons

and Carpimeals^ wrought in Cumberland, Weftmoreland, the towns of

Carptmeal, Hawkefhead, and Broughton, in the county of Lancafter.

A new fort of cloth, called Spanift? cloth

^

made its appearance du-

ring the reign of Charles the Second, but its properties I am not ac-

quainted with. To thefe we may add, flannels of various kinds, linfey-‘

woolfeys^ titffed fufiians^ wadmoll which was a very coarfe cloth, jjiok-

kadoes., tuffed mokkadoes^ rajhes^ buffins^ and grograms.

Such were the principal articles manufadfured in the Englifli loom^;

but it is by no means to be underftood, that the various kinds of cloths

here enumerated were lirft produced at the ftated periods to which
they are annexed

;
generally fpeaking, they certainly were of much

more early origin : they are prefented to the Reader in a regular fuc-

cefiion, as they occur in the ftatutes by which they were regulated
;

and thofe ftatutes were, confequently, pofterior to the time of their

produdlion. Neither muft we conclude, that they were not fabri-

cated in any other towns, cities, or counties, than thofe fpecified in the

lift : it is probable, indeed, that they were primitively manufadlured
in thofe places, and thence extended to a wider circuit.

To -what has been faid I fhall add the following extradls from the

Wardrobe Inventories of three of our monarchs, not only becaufe they
will give us fome idea of the quality of the materials that compofed
•great part of their drefs, but becaufe the prices are annexed to the

feyeral articles therein fpecified. The firft contains but few pieces

and remnants of clotlr, left in the royal wardrobe at the death of

Henry the Fifth j-, which I fhall fet down as they ftand in the inven-

* T\\q plunkets 2M0 CdiWt^vervifes, f R'ot. Pad. 3 Hen. VI. MS at the

iujkinsy and celeftines

:

the latter appear BritiHi Mufeuni;, marked 7074.
do have been diltinguifhed by broad lifts.

.toryt
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tory : a piece of haudekyn of purple filk, valued at thirty-three fhil~

lings and four pence j a piece of white haudekyn of gold^ at twenty

ihillings the y^rd ; apiece of velvet upoi\ velvet of gold, ofpurple co-

lour, at fifty fhillings the yard ; a piece of velvet upon fatin of Alex- '

andrine work of gold, at five and forty fhillings the yard ; a piece of

crimfon velvet tlfTued with gold, fifty fhillings the yard ; feven yards

. ©f red camlet

y

at thirteen fhillings and four pence the remnant ; four-

teen yards of feudal de triftcy fixteen fhillings and eight pence ; feven

yards of damfky fixty-fix fliillings and eight pence ; feveral remnants

of white
y
green

y rujfety and ftriped tartarm y
at two fliillings the yard.

The next inventory is of the wardrobe of Edward the Fourth,

taken in the twentieth year of his reign ; and therein fcarlet cloth

is eflimated from feven to eight fliillings the yard ;
violet in grainy

from eleven to thirteen fhillings and four pence ; a cloth called French

blacky from five fliillings and four pence to thirteen and four pence

ruffet cloth

y

at fix fhillings ; murrey and blue cloth, at three fhiMings and
four pence the yard ;

all for the king’s ufe. A woollen cloth alfo,

called 'mujire-vilersy which is faid to be for the fummer-garments of
the various officers belonging to the houfehold, from three fliillings

and eight pence to five fhillings the yard ; blue and green velvety

from twelve to fixteen fhillings ; black velvet at ten fliillings, and
crimfon figured velvet 2Vi eight ihiliings the yard, for the king’s own ufe^

Black cloth of goldy velvet upon velvet ; white tiffue cloth of goldy.

velvet upon velvet ; aiid green tiffue cloth of goldy are eftimated at

forty fhillings the yard ; cloth of gold broched upon fathi ground^

and blue cloth of fiver broched upon fatin ground

y

at four and
twenty fhillings

"I" ;
fatin of divers colours at fix fhillings, green and

* A. D. 1481. MS. in the Harleian
Library at the Eritiili Mufeum^ marked
4780.

f Refpedting^ thefe expen five articles

of drefs, we have a much completer lift

in an inventory of the wardrobe belong-
ing to Henry the Eighth, at the Tower,
taken in the eighth year of his reign

)

blit, unfortunately, the prices are not

annexed. They are fpeciiied as follows:

crimfon and blue cloth of gold tijfic
j

grcefi

and black doth of gold tiffue with 'velvet •

ia’wney, black, and purple 'vel’vet, pyrled

and paled with cloth of gold
)

black and
blue cloth of gold cheverall

;
gree^t cloth r>f

fiver cheverall] crimfon cloth of gold of da-^

7nafk emboll'ed
| crimfon cloth of gold quilt-

ed nvhite, emboffed
5
purple, green, black,

white, and crinfon cloth of gold of da-

tnalk, damaik making ; crvnfon

cloth of gold of Venice, damafk making
,

white, green, and taveney cloth of fl'vtr

dan.afk green cloth of goldof damafk

,

che-
quered j blue, nxohite, green, and crimfon

baudekins, with flonverc of gold others,

ornamented with ofgold, nxohite port-

rulliz.es, and damajked with gold-, green

baudikins of fdenice gold purple, blue, and
jeltozu cloth of Venice gold

5
oimfon cloth of

Venice gold uponJatin fatlns rawed- (per-
haps for rayed or Jlriped) with gold of di -

vers colours
3
white cloth of Venice flv er

cloth of gold branched with crinfon ve^z-et

upon velvet, pearled] the lame blue
3 cri m*

Jon, Uue, purple, green, ruffet, yello'iv, nvhite.,

and iaruney tylfent, of Venice gold-, bins

tyl/eni, damajked with gold
3

blue filvcr tyf
Jent ;

green and white fdver tylfent, da-
viajked witli fiver, MS> ill- the Harleian
library, marked 2 2,84»
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crlmfon at eight fhillmg;s, and white fatin at ten fhlllings, the

yard
;
haldekyn offtlk, thirty-three iliillings and four pence the piece ;

camlets of divers colours at thirty fhillings the yard ; white and green

damajh from feven to eight Ihillings the yard, and white damaj'k^

with flowers of divers colours, at eight fhillings : all of thefe for the

king’s ov/n ufe.

Green^ tawney^ and other coloured farcenets, from four iliillings to

four and fix pence the yard ; a piece of green tartarin valued at eighteen

ihillings ; red worfted of the mofi: affize, thirty-three fhillings and-four

pence the piece ; red worfted of the middle afiize, fifteen Hiillings

and fix pence, and red worfied of the leaf!: afiize, ten fhillings and
fix pence, the piece.

The next inventory is of the wardrobe appertaining to Charles the

Second ; and all the articles are fpecified to have been purchafed

for apparel and other neceffaries for his majeftie’s royal perfon

Idffata from fix pence to two and twenty pence the yard ; Italian

infanta 2X ioaetVi fhillings; manto at ten, and black mantoast eleven,

diillings the yard ‘^ilujiiing^ and black and gold lujlring^ at nine fhil-

lings
;
ferge of Smyrna at eight fhillings and nine pence ; Bruffels camlet

at twelve fhillings
;
pedefay at fourteen and fix pence, and calamanco

at eight and fix pence, the yard ;
tabby at eight and fix pence, Morello

tabby from ten and fix pence to eleven fhillings, and fcarlet Morello

tabby at twelve fhillings, the yard ; Italian drugett at feven and fix

pence, and fad-coloured drugett at eight fhillings, the yard ; Efameera
at feven and a penny ; white fatin at fourteen fhillings

;
fcarlet^ blacky

blue, and buff' fhagg^ at thirteen and fix pence ; black velvet at one

pound four and fixpence, green rofella at thirteen fliilllngs, and Spanijh

cloth at one pound five fhillings, the yard ; twenty-two yards of

rich^ pearf gold, ftlver, and cherry, eftlmated in the piece at twelve

guineas, which is lomething better than eleven fhillings and five

pence the yard; white and gold brocade at two pounds three and fix

pence, 2aaA colour du prince brocade 2A two pound three fhillings, the

yard ;
cherry, Jky, and buff^ fo named from their colours, the firfl at

eleven pence, and the two lafi: at fix pence, the yard.

Tlie making of laces originally formed part of the craft,” or oc-

cupation of the company of filk women, and continued to be prac-

tifed by them after the filk manufadiories were taken up by the men,
and extended upon a broader foundation : in the infancy of lace- ma-
king it feems to have been performed in a manner exceedingly differ-

ent from that in prefent ufe. I have before me an Engllfh manu-
feript upon this fubjedf, written towards the clofe of the fourteenth,

^ MS* ill tUe Harleian library^ marked 6271.—This inventory is dated A. D. X679.
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or veiy early at the commencement of the fifteenth^ century ^ : it con-

tains infi:ru(ftions for the making of fuch laces as were in fafhion at

that time ; and, as many of my Readers cannot/ readily have accefs to

the book itfelf, I will tranfcribe a palTage or two, without taking any
farther liberty than modernizing the orthography. In the manner
of laces making, thou dialt underftand that the brib finger next the

thumb fliall be called a, the fecond finger b, the third finger c, the

fourth finger d ; alfo fometimes thou flialt take thy bowes reverfed,

and fometimes unreverfed : when thou fltalt take thy bowe reverfed,

thou fhalt take with one hand the bowe from the other hand from
without, fo that the fide that was beneath, upon the one hand, before -

the taking, be above, on the other hand, after the taking ; when it

requireth to be taken unreverfed, thou lhalt take with one hand the

bowe from the other hand from within, fo that the fide that was
above, on the one hand, before the taking, be above, upon the other

Jiand, after the taking.” To thefe introductory inftruCtions, which
are a fort of clue to thofe that follow, the author adds a few more
concerning the reverfing of the bowes, and railing or deprefling

them, as the nature of the lace required; When,” fays he,
‘‘ thou fhalt high,” that is, raife, thy bowes, thou lhalt take the

bowe B, and fet it upon a, and the bowe c upon b, and the bowe d
upon c ; and, when thou dialt lower them, thou fhalt take the bow^e c,

and fet it upon d, and the bowe b upon c, and the bowe a upon b.”

He then proceeds to fliew how to make a broad lace of five bowes

:

Thou lhalt fet two bowes upon A and b of the right liand, and
three bowes on A, b, and c, of the left hand; then lhall a, upon
the right hand, take through the bowe e, upon the fame hand, the

bowe c of the left hand reverfed, then lower thy left hand bowes

;

then fhali a, of the left hand, take through the bowe b, of the fame
hand ; the bowe c of the right hand reverfed, then lower the bowes
upon the right hand, and begin again The directions contained
in this manufeript appear to me to have been intended for fuch laces

as were made of lilk or linen thread : but I fee no reafon to fuppofe

that the fame procefs was not followed in the making of laces with

* This MS. Is 111 the Harleian library

at the Britilli Muleuni, and marked 2320.

f There are directions alfo for making
-the following ditferent kinds of laces : a

round lace of five bowes
3

a thin lace of
five bow'es

3
a lace bajeon of five bowes

3

a lace inde?ited of five bowes, three of one
colour, and two of another

3
a thin lace,

bordered on both .tides
3

a lace, bordered

on one tide
3

a :h:ck lace, bordered with
ien bowes, partly coloured

3
a lace condrak

of level! bowes, departed of two colours,

that is, itriped both ways, one half of

(Oiie colour;, the other halt' of another
3
a

hollow lace of ten bowe.s
3 a lace danvns

;

a lace piol
3
a lace covert

3 a lace covert dou-
ble

3
a lace compon covert

3 a lace markel
;
a

broad lace, party coloured
; a round lace,

party coloured
5 a lace bend, round of

eight bowes
3

a lace, cheyne broad
3 a lace

cheveron, of twelve bowes
3 a broad lace

cheveron, of eight bowes
; a round cheve-

ron-j a cheveron, of tixteen bowes
;
a round

lace, with cros and olyet a lace ounde,

broad of tixteen bowes
3
a round lace, of

tixteen bowes
3

a _green dorge, of five

bowes
3

the huiie, witli twelve bowes
3

and a lace for hats,

threads
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threads of gold or hlver. It feems clear that the artizans did not

confine themlelves to the fingle article of laces \ they manufadlured'

Jringes^ tajj'ehy and a variety of other commodities of like kind, and
they appear to have carried on their occupations without any material

caufe of complaint, until the middle of the feventeenth century ; at

which time they felt themfelves greatly incommoded, as the lilk-

wornen had been before them, by the importation of various articles

fimilar to thofe that they manufadlured ; and, the evil increafing, it

occafioned an application to parliament for their relief* ; and, in the

petition which was laid before the houfe, it is flated, that great

numbers of the inhabitants of this kingdom are employed in making
bone-lace^ band-firmgs ^

buttons^ needle-work, cut-work, fringe, filk,

and embroideries, and that they have procured great quantities

of thread and filk to be brought into this kingdom from foreign

parts, whereby his Majefty’s revenues have been much advanced/’

It then proceeds to fpecify, that great quantities of the fame kind of
w^ares, made in other countries, were brought into England by fo-

reigners and others, and fold to the fhop-keepers without paying the

cufloms ; it was therefore humbly requefled, that the importations of
fuch goods might be prohibited. The petition was complied with

; and
a penalty, commanding the forfeiture of the goods fo imported, with

an additional fine of fifty pounds for every offence, was eflablifhed

by law. So much of this a6l as prevented the importation of bone-

lace from Flanders was repealed in the twelfth year of William the-

Third, becaufe it had occafioned a prohibition of the Englifh woollen

manufadlures in that country.

Laces and double laces of filk, made of rybans of filk, at one fhilling

and three pence the ounce ; a mantel lace of blue filk, with buttons of
the fame, eftimated at feventeen fhillings ; rybans of filk, for points

and laces, at one fhilling and two pence the ounce
;
points made of

filk ribbon, at twenty fhillings the pound; fringes of Venice gold at

fix fhillings and eight pence the ounce
; fringes of filk at one fhilling

and four pence the ounce ; and rybans of green thread at one penny
the ounce; are mentioned in the wardrobe roll of Edward the

Fourth ;
and, in the inventory of the wearing apparel belonging to*

Charles the Second, referred to in a former part of this chapter, we
find coloured efiimated at feven fhillings and fix pence the

yard ;
Flanders lace at ten fhillings the yard ; broad and narrow purled

’

embroidered lace of gold and filver, taken together, at two pounds,

eight fhillings the yard
;
gold and filver purled point raifed lace at

twelve fhillings and fix pence the yard'; and fringe of gold, for a.

waiftcoat, at four fhillings and fix pence the ounce. The point lace&

were often very broad, and wrought with great diverfity of figures,.

* An. 14 Car. ILj Ruffhead, yol. III. p. 247,
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fo as to be exceedingly coniipllcated ia the workman fliip, which of

courfe enhanced their value *
; laces of this kind were held in high

efbimation at the commencement of the prefent century
;
and what

was called a fait of point lace^ was conlidered as a prefent worthy the

acceptance of the firft lady in the land.

Among the diiferent articles fpecified in the preceding adf,

eflablifhed for the relief of the lace-makers, we find that but-

tons are included. Buttons are mentioned occalionally, by various

authors, from the commencement of the fourteenth century to

the prefent time ; and appear, at the earlieft period, to have

formed a part of the drefs then in fafhion, but were often, I truft,

adopted rather for ornament than for ufe ; the purpofe to which
the buttons of the prefent day are appropriated, in former times, was
anfwered by ribands or laces. In the paintings of the four-

teenth and fucceeding centuries, thefe ornaments frequently ap-

pear upon the garments belonging to both fexes ; but, in variety

of inftances, they are drawn without the button-holes, and placed in

fuch lituations as preclude the idea of their ufefulnefs. Gene-
rally fpeaking, they were made of gold or lilver, or, at lead, they

are fo depidled, with very few exceptions ; and, probably their fabri-

cation fhould be referred to the goldfmiths rather than to the workers
of filk. There is no reafon to believe, that the making of buttons was
conlidered as a bulinefs, abfiradiedly, until the modern times ; and,
ev^en at the promulgation of the above-mentioned acT, when the makers
of this article formed a very conliderable body, tlieir whole trade feems
to have been confined to the manufacturing of buttons worked wirli

the needle. True it is, that metal buttons, and buttons made with
variety of other materials, appear in the book of rates, as it w^as efta-

blifhed two years previous to the act ; but, at the fame time it miifl be-

obferved, that they are included among the wares imported, and were
fubject to a very heavy fine T? while, on the other hand, the En-

* A. D. 1^91, a book was publiihed
at London, by John Wolfe, intituled.

New and bngnlar Patternes and
Workes of Linnen, wherein are repre-

fented unto us the Seaven Planets, and
jnany other figures, ferv.ing as Patternes

to make divers forts of Lace.” The at-

tempt to reprefent the human figure in

works of this kind is exceedingly ridicu-

lous
3
the planets are, as one may well

expect to find them, uncouth and dlf-

proportionate forms, little better than

the fcrawls of an untutored youth in

his firft efforts at drawing • the parts

that arc nrerely onianieiitai are by far

the beft
j and even thofej I truft, would be

thought ftiff and heavy when compared,
with the laces of the prefent day.

f They are fpecified and rated as fol-

lows : buttons of brafs, fteel, copper, or
latten, the great grots containing 13 fmali
grofs, and each grofs 13 dozen, ii/.

4^. 5
ot cryftal, the dozen Sj.

;
of glafs,

the great grofs i/. 6s. 8J.
5
of thread, the

great grots £. i
;
of filk, the great grofs

/'.2
5
of line damalk w^ork, the dozen.

I
;

of bugle, the dozen is. A^d.
\

of
hair, the fmali grofs

3 for handker-
chiefs, the fruall grofs An. 12
Carol. IL

3 I'C
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glifh buttons, reckoned with the exports, were liable to a very trifling

duty. Thefe obfervations will receive additional llrength from the

authorities that follow. In the fourth year of William and Mary,
a new aS: was made in favour of the button-makers, which prohi-

bited the importation of all foreign buttons made with hair This

again was followed by .another fix, years afterwards impofing a pe-

nalty of forty fhiliings for every dozen of covered buttons made,
fold, or fet, upon the garments; it having been reprefented to the

parliament, that many thoufands of men, women, and children,

within this kingdom, did depend upon the making of filk, mohair,

gimp, and thread buttons, with the needle ; and, that great numbers
of throwfters, fpinners, winders, diers, and others, were employed
in preparing. the materials with which buttons were made.”—The pe-

tition farther flated, that the makers of fuch needle-work buttons were
greatly aggrieved, and their bufinefs diminifhed, by the wearing of

buttons made of fhreds of cloth, ferge, drugget, frieze, camlet,

and other fluff and materials of which cloths are ufually made
and, therefore, they prayed for relief : which was granted them as

above, and has been farther extended in the courfe of the prefent

century. Manufadlories for making of metal and other buttons, have‘

been fince eftabliflied, and continued, with great improvements.

It will, I doubt not, be readily admitted, that the furrier’s art was

well underflood in this country, and at a very early period. We have

feen already that great ’quantities of furs of various kinds were expended
in the garments of perfons of both fexes, and of every degree, from
the monarch to the menial fervant. It is true, indeed, that the moll: va-

luable furs were the produce of foreign countries, and might have been
imported in a Hate fit for ufe ; but it is certain, on the other hand,
that moil of thofe of the commoner fort, which formed by far the

largeft part of the confumption, were made from the fkins of animals

exifling in this kingdom ; and, of courfe, were drefied and prepared

by our artifans, whofe experience, derived from conflant prafiiice,

muft have been extenfive
; and, indeed, they had every opportunity

of improvement.

The furriers do not appear to have laboured under the fame in-

conveniences that were felt by mofl other profefiions employed in the

making or vending the various articles for drefs : I do not recolledt

that they were neceflitated to petition the legiflature for a red refs of
grievances ; nor, on the other hand, any remonflrances being made •

from the purchafers of their manufadlures, accufing them of fraudu-

lent pradlices.

Ruffhead, vol. Ill, p. ^19. *|' An. 10 Gulielml III. ; ibid. vol. VI. p. 2.",

We
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We have feen, in a former part of this work, fuch furs as were gene-

rally ufed by the Saxons and the Normans ^
: I lhall here add a more

particular lift, and include in it thofe that are of more modern date^

wdiich, for diftindlion’s fake, are printed in the Italic charadler, Bad-^

^fr/fkins ; bears'" fkins, black., white, and red ; beavers’ Ikins, of which
the womb or belly-part was reckoned the leaft eftimable ; bice^ written

alfo biche^ that is, the Ikin of the female deer ; budge or lambs’

Ikins
;
calaber^ the firft mention that I find made of which fur is in the

antient poem of Pierce the ploughman, where Phyfic is reprefented

with his furred hood and cloak of Kalabre the calaber was ufually

fold by the tymher^ that is, a parcel containing forty fieins ; cats’ Ikin ;

cicimus ; dockerers^ fold by the tymber ; doflus
; ermine, fold by the

tymhtv ^ \ fitches, fold by the tymber; foxes’ fieins, of which the

black Ikins feem to have been the moft efteemed
1| ;

foynes, or pole-

cats’ Ikins, of which the backs and the tails were the parts moft va-

luable
;

goats’" fkins
;
greys, or gris, fold by the tymber : to which

we may add the crijiigrey, a fur much ufed in the commencement of

the fifteenth century ; hares'" ficins ; black and grey jennets
;

leiice, or

letwis, which was an animal, according to Cotgrave, of a wfiitifti grey

colour ; leopards'" fkins ; lewzernes’ fkins ; marterns', or marirons", fkins,

fold by the tymber ; minever, to which may be added the gros-

vair and penne-vair ; minkes’ fkins, fold by the tymber ; moles" fkins ;

otters' fleins ; ounces Ikins ; rabbits’ fkins ; fables’ fkins of various

kinds ; fquirrels’ fkins ; weafels’ fkins ; wohxs’ fleins ; and the fkins

of wolve rings.

The woollen cloths manufactured in different parts of this king-,

dom required the affiftance of the fhearman, before they were per-
fedfed. In the city of Norwich, we find, that a body of thefe arti-

fans had been eftablifhed from a very remote period, and fubfifted

decently by the profits of their bufinefs
; but, towards the conclufion

of the fifteenth century, they found themfelves aggrieved by the in-

troduction of worfted fhearers, feparate,” as they fay, from

* See pages 138 and 139.

d" 13 turres de bifhes are valued at

fixty {hillings. Rot. Pari. an. 2 Hen. VI.

t Written alfo t’ugge and boggy- In
the inventory of the wardrobe ot Edward
the Fourth is this article: “17 hundred
powderings of boggy ItgsP which are efti*-

mated at two {hillings the hundred
3
and,

in the fame inhrument, crifp white
lamb’s Ihins j” are prized at fourteen {lul-

lings the hundred. MS. in the Harleian
Library, marked 4780.

§ And in the fecond year of Henry VI.
a tymber of ermines was ellimated at

ten drillings. Rot. Pari, ibid marked
7068.

11
In the inventory cited in the pre^

ceding note but one, eight Ikins of the

fox of Ifland (perhaps for Iceland), pur-
chafed for the king’s ufe, are ellimated

at feven pence each Ikin.

Fur de greis was valued at four
drillings the tymber containing forty

Ikins as above. Rot. Park in Bibl. Harl.
marked 7068.
xx yentres, or bellies, of martins’ dvins,

are prized at the rate of dx pence each
3

ibid.

their
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their crafte,” fo that their employment was diminifhed, and they,

with their families, were reduced to want ^ : they, therefore, had re-

courfe to parliament for relief ; which was granted, and the bufinefs

confined to fuch as had been regularly brought up to it. In the

third year of Henry the Seventh, it was ordained in their favour,

that no cloth fhould be exported till it had been barbed round
and fliorn.” This a6l was confirmed in the fifth year of Henry the

Eighth, with the exemption of fuch white woollen cloths as did not

exceed the price of five marks ; and, in the twenty-feventh year of

the fame reign, the exception was enlarged to white woollen cloths at

four pounds, and coloured cloths at three pounds, the piece T.

* The fliearmen of London were reign fuftians^ as we have feen before,

cheated of their employment in a fingu- page 202.

lar irianner by the importers of the fo- f Ruffhead, vol. II, pp. 72, iii, iiS^

CHAP.
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I

CHAP. 11.

^ brief Survey of the principal Sumptuary Laivs refpeSling

Drefs efablijhed in the Englifh ALra.

I
N the tkirty-feventh year of the reign of Edward the Third, the

commons exhibited a complaint in parliament againfh the gene-

ral ufage of expenlive apparel, not fuited either to the degree or

income of the people ; an adl w^as then pafled by which the following

regulations w^ere inlifted upon :

I. That the grooms and fervants of the lords as well as thofe

belonging to tradefmen and artificers fhall not wear any cloth in

their tunics^ or their hofen exceeding the price of two marks for

the whole piece ; neither fhall they wear any thing of gold or filver

upon their garments, or attached thereto ; their wives and their chil-

dren fhall wear the fame fort of cloth that is appointed for them, and
ufe no veiU purchafed at a higher fum than twelve pence each veil.

11. Tradefmen, artificers, and men in office called yeomen §, fhall

wear no cloth in their apparel, exceeding the price of forty fhillings

the whole cloth
|| ;

neither fhall they embellifh their garments wdth

precious ffones, cloth of filk, or of filver ; nor (liall they w^ear any
gold or filver upon their girdles^ knives^ rings^ garters^ nouches^ ri-

hands^ chains^ hraceletSy or feats ^ ; nor any manner of apparel em-
broidered or decorated with filk, or any other way; their wives

and their children fliall wear the fame kind of cloth as they do, and

* Garcons fi hien fernjants asfeigneurs.

'I'
Gens de metfire et des artificers.

I Vejiure ou chaucure.

§ Gents d’'office appelle%yeomen.

II
Per njoie dacat is ufually added

;

that is, by the nnay of buying, or market

price.

^ Ceinture, eottell,fermaille, anel, garter,

nomhcs, rubans, cheifnes, binds, fealx, ^c.
** Aymele%, or amyled, ufually tran-

flated enamelled
3
but that interpretation

cannot be proper in this place.

3 L ufc

I
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life no veils but fuch as are made with thread, and mianufadlured in

this kingdom ; nor any kind of furs, excepting thofe of lambs^ of

ro.hhits^ of cats^ and of foxes,

Iir. All efquires, and every gentleman under the ellate of knight-

hood, and not polfeffed of lands or tenements to the yearly amount
of two hundred pounds diall ufe in their drefs fuch cloth as does

not exceeei the value of four marks and a half the whole cloth ; they

fhall not wear any cloth of gold, of lilk, or of iilver ;
nor any fort

of embroidered garment ; nor any ring,, buckle^ nouche^ riband^

nor girdle^ nor any other part of their apparel, gilt, or of lilver

;

• nor any ornaments of precious fiones, nor furs of any kind : their

wives and children fhall be fubjedl to the fame regulations ; and they

lliall not wear any purhlling or facings upon their garments ; neither

fhall they ufe efclaires^ crinales,, or trec/lesgf; nor embellifh their ap-

parel with any kind of ornaments of gold, of hlver, or of jewelry :

but all efquires poffeffed of two hundred pounds, or upwards, in

lands or tenements, may wear cloth at the price of five marks the

whole piece, and cloth of filk and of filver, with ribands^ girdles^

and other apparel, reafonably embelliflied with filver : their wives

and their children may alfo wear furs and facings of minever,, but not

of ermine nor letice ; neither may they ufe any ornaments of pre-

cious ftones, excepting upon their head-dreffes.

IV. Merchants, citizens, burgefTes, artificers, and tradefmen, as

well in the city of London, or elfewhere, who are in pofTeffion of

the full value of five hundred pounds in goods and chattels may,
with their wives and children, ufe the fame clothing as the efquires

and gentlemen who have a yearly income of one hundred pounds ;

and fuch of them as are in pofreffion of goods and chattels to the

amount of one thoufand pounds, may, with their wives and children,

wear the fame apparel as the efquires and gentlemen who have two
hundred pounds yearly. It is, however, to be obferved, that no
groom, yeoman, nor fervant, appertaining to the perfons above-men-
tioned, iball exceed the apparel ordained for the grooms and fervants

of the lords and others fpecified before.

V. Knights, pofleffed of lands or tenements to the annual value of

two hundred marks, may wear in their apparel cloth not exceeding

fix marks value the whole piece, but no cloth of gold ; neither may they

mfe any cloak, mantle, or gown, furred with pare minever, nor Jieeves

furred with ermine, nor have any parts of their garments embroidered

* soo marks in the old tranflation. crimiles,ZeS trojles. The were pro-

f I own myfelf at a lofs refpefting. bably bodkins, or hair-pins, ornamented
thefe three parts of the female drefs ; in with jew^els,

other copies they are written cfclares, I Biens et chateaux,

with

/
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with jewelry, or otherwlfe ; and their wives and their children Hiall

be lubjedl to the lame reftridlion, and ufe no linings ^ of ermine^ nor

letics^ eicl ires^ nor any kind of precious ftones, unlefs it be upon
their heads; but all knights and ladies, poirelfed of lands or tene-

ments exceeding the value of four hundred marks yearly, and ex-

tending to one thoufand pounds, may ufe their own pleafure, except-

ing only that they may not wear the furs of ermine or leiice^ nor any
embelllfhment of pearles^ except upon their heads.

VL The dignified clergy who require the indulgence, ma,y wear

fuch furs as are beft fuited to their confliitutions : others of the clergy,

who have yearly incomes exceeding two hundred marks, are entitled

to the fame privileges as the knights of the fame eftate ; and thofe of
inferior degree fhall rank with the efquires pofleffed of one hundred
pounds yearly income. It is alio ordained that the knights, as well as

the clergy who are permitted by this inffitution to wear fur in the

winter, may alfo wear lining to their garments in the fummer.
VIL All labourers and lower clafles oi the people, not pofTefTed of

goods and chattels ro the amount of forty Ihillings, fliall wear no
kind of cloth but blankets and rulfets, and thofe not exceeding

twelve pence the yard
; nor ufe any other girdles than fuch as are

made of linen.

' And, that there might be no excufe for evading the fpecifi-

cations of this adf, it was commanded, tliat the clothiers fhould make
fufficient quantities of cloth, at the ehablilhed prices, to fatisfy the

demands of the people at large. The penalty annexed to the infringe-

ment of thefe ordinances was the forfeiture of the apparel fo made
and worn §.

It is difficult to determine how far thefe redridfions were produc-
tive of a general reform ; and, if they were, it is highly probable that

fuch a reform was not of any long continuance, becaufe the contem-
porary writers do not appear to have abated in the lead the virulence

of their cenfures upon the luxuries and fuperduities of drefs in this

or in the fucceeding reign
;
and, indeed, Henry the Fourth, foon af-

ter he came to the throne
||,

found it neceflary to revive the prohibiting

datutes cdablilhed by his predecedbr relating to apparel
; which,

however, was done, with feveral condderable alterations and additions,

fuch, 1 prefume, as the exigences of the time required :—they run as
'

follow

;

1. That no man, not being a banneret, or perfon of higher edate,

ffiall wear any cloth of gold, of crimfon, of velvet or motley velvet.

Reuei’s dermyns.

f Clercs qi ont degre en Egli/e catJiedrale,

(^ollegales ou es efcolts et clercs du roy.

t Jdaune,

§ The parliament, in which this a6t

was made, was held at Weftminfter^ A. D.
1363. Rot, Pari. MS. in Bibl. Hark
infig. 70s9.

li A. D. J403, the fourth year of his.

reign.
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nor large hanging Jleeves open or clofed nor his gown fo long as to

touch the- ground, nor ufe the furs of ermine^ letice^ or martins

^

ex-

cepting only officers in the army when on duty, who were permitted

to drefs themfelves according to their pleafure'^^.

II. That no clergyman, below the dignity of a refid rt canon of a

cathedral or collegiate church, Ihall wear a large h furred or

lined, extending beyond the points of his flioulders
;J:.
—This curious

privilege was granted to the lord chancellor, the chancellor, the ba-

rons of the exchequer, and other great officers belonging to the

king’s court ; and alfo to maffiers of divinity, doctors of law, and
the regents of the univerfities. In the eighth year of the fame mo-
narch’s reign, it was alfo extended to the ferjeants belonging to the

court, who might wear fuch hoods as they pleafed, for the honour of
the king, and the dignity of their flation.

No clergymen, below the degrees above-mentioned, fhall wear
any furs of pure minever^ of grej^ or of hichcy nor any kind of gilt

trappings §.

No clergyman, beneath the eftate of an archbifhop, or bifhop,

fhall ufe any facings of ermine or minever upon his garments : to

this claufe it was afterwards added
||,

that, in future, no chaplain

fhall wear a girdle, bafelard, or any other implement, decorated with
filver, and that no efquire, apprentice to the law nor clerk of the

chancery, or of the exchequer, - or in any other place at the court,

in the houfehold of the king, or redding with any of the lords of
the realm, fhall ufe any garments furred with grey, crijie grey^ mine^

ver, or bichd; nor fhall they wear any ornaments of pearls^ or other

jewelr}^, ouches^ or beads

^

nor any other accoutrements of gold.

But, in this inftance, the mayor, for the time being, of the city of

London, the mayor of Warwick and other free towns, accuf-

tomed heretofore to wear fuch furs, were excepted, and had pcrmif-

lion to follow the common uliige.

III. That no yeoman lhall wear -any other furs than thofe of

foxes^ of conies^ and of otters.

IV. That no perfon fhall ufe hafelards^ girdles., daggers, or horns

decorated with filver, nor any other trappings of diver, unlefs he be
poffieffed of the yearly income, in lands or tenements, to the amount
of twenty pounds, or of goods and chattels to the value - of two hun-

* Manches pendants overt ne clofe.

'}' Gens d'armes quant itsJcunt arme%.

+ Grofs chaperons furres ne leynes qe paf-

fant les point de I'efpautes,

^ J-Iernoys endorrez,

j]
An. 8 Henry IV.

^ Nut efqukr apprentice le leys.

Cite de Londres, Warnistyh, Brijhity

perhaps for Briftof et de autre bones villes

etifranchijes

.

'tf V'adlet appelle yeoman.

Cornues, perhaps for drinking horns ;

though the word will -equally apply to
Jmniing horns,

dred
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dred pounds.—An exception is made in favour of the heirs to ef-

tales of the yearly value of fifty marks, or to the poireffion in goods

and chattels to the amount of five hundred pounds : this exception

was afterwards ^ reftridfed to fuch as had the full fum of five hun-'

dred pounds yearly in reverfion.

V. That no ^^eoman may wear ouches or heads of gold.

VI. That the wife of an efquire, if flie be not ennobled, diall not

life any furs of ermine^ letice^ pure minever, or grey, excepting the

wives of the mayors aforefaid, the gentlewomen belonging to the

queen, and the chief m^den attendant upon a princefs, a duchefs,

or a countefs.

Four years after the eftablifhment of thefe ftatutes, another was
added ; by which it was ordained, that no man, let his condi-

tion be what it might, fhould be permitted to wear a gown or

garment, cut or fiaflied into pieces in the form of letters, rofe-leaves, and
p)oJies of various kinds, or any fuch like devices, under the penalty of

forfeiting the fame It was alfo commanded, that no taylor fliould

prefume to make fuch a gown or garment, under the pain of imprifon-

•ment and fine, and his liberation depended upon the king^
s
pleafure

Want of leifure during the bufy reign of Henry the Fifth, and the

troubles which enfued in that of his unfortunate fon, prevented a

proper attention being paid to tlie application of thefe flatutes, which,
like thofe of Edward the Third, were probably never very rigoroufly

-enforced, or, at leaft, for no great length of time. About the mid-
dle of the fifteenth century, mod: of the abufes in drefs, which had
been the fubjedl of complaint in the former periods, appear to have
been revived, and univerfally adopted, with the additions of others

equally as fuperfluous, extravagant, and expendve. The interference

of parliament was again thought neceflary ; and, in the third year of
Edward the Fourth, a new adf was eflablifhed, in order to promote
a reform, and heavier penalties were annexed to the infringement of
it : the fubflance of this a<T is as follows ;

I. No knight, under the eflate of a lord, nor his wife, fhall wear
any fort of cloth of gold, nor any kind of eorfes ^ worked with gold,

nor any fur of fables, under the penalty of twenty marks
||,

to be paid
to the king.—Lords’ children are excepted in this article.

II. No batchelor-knight, nor his wife fhall wear any cloth of velvet

upon velvet, under the forfeiture of twenty marks to the king,-—Tire

knights of the Garter and their wives are herein excepted.

An. 8 Hen. IV.

y The penalty in e'^'cry ,cafe was the

.forfeiture of the garment, or adornment,
3.ifed contrary to the ftatutes,

t Emprifonement et etc fyn ^ ran-

cson la vdunte du roj.

§ Or corfetSj a kind of ftomaclier or

bodice.

11 A jVIS copy In the Harleian library

reads inftead of mark:, in moft of
thefe penalties.

»

3 M IIL Ne
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III. No perfon under the degree of a lord ihall wear any cloth of

lilk of a purple colour, under the penalty of ten pounds.

JV. Noefqulre nor gentleman under the rank of a knight, nor their

wives, fhali wear any velvet, figured fatin nor any counterfeit re-

fembling velvet, or figured fatin, nor any counterfeit cloth of filk,

nor any zvrought corfes under the penalty of ten marks.—The
fons of lords, with their wives and daughters, and efquires for the

king’s body, v/ith their wives, are excepted in this claufe.

Vo No efquire nor gentleman, nor any other man or woman under
the rank aforefaid, lhall wear any damafic or fatin, under the penalty

of one hundred pence.—There is a long exception to this claufe, in«

eluding domeftic efquires ferjeants, olficers of the king’s houfe-

hold, yeomen of the crown, yeomen of the king’s chamber, ef-

quires, and gentlemen poffeffing the yearly value of one hundred
pounds.

VI. Remembering always, that the fenefchal §, chamberlain,

treafurer, comptroller of the king’s houfehold, his carvers
||,

and
knights for his body, and their wives, may wear furs of fables and
ermines ; and the mayors of London and their wdves may wear the

faiue array as the batchelor-knigths and their wives ; the aldermen

and recorder of London, and all the mayors and vifeounts ^ of the^

cities, towns, and boroughs of the faid realm, the mayors and.bailiffs^

of the Cinque Ports, and the barons of the fame, and the mayors andi

bailiffs of the fhire-towns, with their wives, may ufe the fame appa--

rel as efquires and gentlemen having poffeifions to the annual amount
of forty pounds.

VII. No man, not having the yearly value of forty pounds, fliall

wear any fur of martins^ of pure grey^ or of pure minever ; nor lhall

the wife, the fon, the daughter, or the fervant of fuch a man, the

fon and daughter being under his government ; nor lhall any widow
of lefs polfelfion w^ear a girdle ornamented with gold, or with filver,

or gilt in any part of it, nor any corfe of lilk made out of the

realm, nor any coverchief exceeding the price of three lliillings and
four pence the under the penalty of five marks.—The excep-

tions contained in the fixth claufe are here repeated ; and the perfons.

excepted, with their wives, might wear the furs of martins^ foynei^^

* Satem fugcry in the MS. and fugerte

,
ki Kntfhead : the old tranllation has it

Jatyn braunched.

L Corfes overez.

¥fquires meinaulx.

§ The high Reward.

j|
Kervers in the MS. but fes tre?icheors

in Ruffhead.

^ Mayors et vifeountz des citees.

** Sur orre and overgilt in the old-;

tranfiacion.

For fold, or fquare. Every one
of thefe folds, I prefume, was a com-
]dete coverchief.

and'
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and ; a.nd alfo^z// girdles and ccverchiefs at the price of fivr

Ihillings the plite.

Vin. No man^ unlefs he be podefTed of the yearly value of forty

fliillings, diall v^ear any fujiian bujlian^ nor fiijiicm of Naples^ nor

fcarlet, nor cloth in grain, nor any furs but of black or white lambs'^

fun, under the forfeiture of forty fhillings.—The former exceptions*

arc alfo added to this claufe.

IX. No yeoman, nor any other perfcn under the degree of a yeo-

man, fhall wear, in the apparel for his body, boljiers nor fluffing

of zvool, cotton, or caddis, in his pourpoint or doublet, but a lining

only according to the fame, under the penalty of fix fhillings and
eight pence.

X. No knight under the rank of a lord, efquire, or gentleman,

nor any other perfon, fhall wear any gozvn, jacket, or cloak, that

is not long enough, when he ftands upright, to cover his pri-

vities and his buttocks, under the penalty of twenty fhillings; and,

if any taylor fhall make fuch Jhort gowns, jackets, cloaks, or doublets^

fluffied, or otherwife contrary to this acl, the fame lliall be forfeited.

XI. No knight under the eflate of a lord, efquire, or gentleman,

nor any other perfon, ffiall wear any fhoes or boots, having pikes or

points exceeding the length of two inches, under the forfeiture of

forty pence ; and every fhoe^maker, who ffiall make pikes for fooes

or boots beyond the length flated in this flatute,. ffiall forfeit, for every

offence, the fum of forty pence.—This penalty was enlarged the next

year ; and it was then ordained, that no fhoe-maker nor cobbler ^ in

I.ondon, or within three miles of the fame, ffiall make, or caufe tO'

be made, oaciyfooes, galoches, ox hufdns, wiih. pikes ox poleyns

ing the length of two inches, under the forfeiture of the fum of twenty
ffiillings

; and, the year following, if Stow be correct, ‘‘It was pro-

claimed throughout England, that the beaks or pikes of fhoes or boots

ffiould not exceed two inches, upon pain of curling by the clergy,,

and forfeiting of twenty ffiillings : one noble to the king,, another

to the GordwainerS' of London, and the third to the chamber of
London §.”

Xil. No fervant of hufbandry, nor common labourer, nor fervant

of an artificer inhabitant of any city or borough, ffiall w^ar in their

garments any cjoth exceeding the price, of two Ihillings the broad
yard

;
their wives^ ffiall be relfridfecl to the fame; and they ffiall not

wear any covenhief of more value than tw'elve pence the pUie or

fquare. It is alfo ordained, that the fervants and labourers aforefaid

Cordenvaner, ou coheler. the old tranllation), cveque afeun pike, ou

p ^Irois leukes. poleine, Csdc,

X Selers, galogss, m hujens (hufeaux in § Chronicle, p. 419.-

ffiali
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iJiall not wear any hofen^ clofe or open, beyond the prlc^ of fourteen

pence the pair ; neither fhall their wives ufe any girdles garni fhed

with lilver, under the penalty of forty pence.

• XIII. No perfon in any part of thefe realms fhall fell lawn, nfds
wimples, nor any other fort of coverchiefs, whereof the price of each

plite fliall exceed the fum of ten fhillings, under the forfeiture of

thirteen fhillings and four pence to the king^ for every plite fo fold.

In the twenty-fecond year of this monarch’s reign, all the former

flatutes againft excefs of apparel” were repealed, and thofe that

follow fubffituted for them :
« /

I. That no perfon, of whatfbever efiate, degree, or condition, he

rnay be, fhall wear any cloth oi gold, or filk of purple colour, except-

ing the king, the queen, the king’s mother, his children, his

brothers, and his lifters, upon pain of forfeiting, for every default,

the fum of twenty pounds.

II. No perfon under the eftate of a duke fhall w6ar any cloth of

gold of tijfue, under the forfeiture of twenty marks.

III. No perfon under the eftate of a lord fhall wear any plain cloth

of gold, under the penalty of ten marks.

IV. No perfon s under the degree of a knight fhall wear any velvet

in their doublets, nor in their gowns, nor any damajk or fatin in the

fame, ^excepting only the efquires for the king’s body, under the for-

feiture of forty fhidings.

y. No yeoman of the crowm, nor any other perfon under the de-

gree of an efquirc or a gentleman, fhall wear, in their doublets, damajk,

fatin, QX gf)wns oi camlet, under the penalty of forty fhillings.

yi. No perfon under the eftate of a lord fhall wear any manner of

woollen cloth manufadlured out of the king^s dominions nor any

furs offables, under the forfeiture of ten pounds.

VIL This claufe relates to the fervants, and is the fame as the

twelfth claufe of the preceding adf, excepting only that their wives

are hereby permitted to wear a reyle, called a kercheffe, or coverchief,

to any value not exceeding twenty pence ; and the men fuch hofe as

were not of higher price than eighteen pence : the penalty is the

lame in both places.

VIII. This is preclfely the fame as the tenth claufe in the former

a(ft, faving only that the prohibition to the taylors is not included

Thefe regulations were renewed from time to time in the fucceed-

ing reigns ; but with fo few alterations, that it would be perfe^Ily

NyeJIes in the old tranflation
;
pro-

bably a fort of veil.

f All thefe penalties were to be paid
to the king ; it was needlefs continually

to repeat them.

5

1 That is, England, Ireland, Wales,

and Calais.

§ Rutfhead, vol. IX. pp. 93. 98.

ufeleft

/

i'
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ufelefs to repeat them. I fliall only notice a few of the moft mate-

rial variations that were made by Henry the Eighth in the twenty-

fourth year of his reign.

In the firft claufe, the furs of black genefts are confined to the

life of the royal family ; the furs of fables might not be ufed by any
perfons under the degree of a marquis or an earl, the heir apparent

of a duke^ or the king’s children.

Woollen bonnets made abroad are excepted in the claufe that relates

to the not wearing of woollen cloths imported from the Continent.

No perfon under the degree of a knight of the Garter might wear'

crmfon or blue velvel, excepting the ions and heirs of barons and
ktiights, who were permitted to ufe and crmfon velvet in their

doublets.

Knights and efquires for the klng’^s body, his cup-bearers, carvers,

and fewers ; the fame for the queen and prince ; the treafurer of the

king’s chamber, and other officers, having lands or tenements to the

yearly amount of two hundred marks ; the juftices of the king’s

bench, the mafter of the Rolls, the barons of the Exchequer, the

king and the queen’s phyficians, and the mayors of London ; were

permitted to wear velvet in their gowns
^
jackets

y

or coats

^

and fur of

either mixed, joined, guarded, or broidered t they might
alfo wear chains and bracelets of goldy or gilt, and collars of gold:

which permiffion was alfo extended to certain officers fo appointed to

do by their office in the king’s, queen’s, prince’s, and other honour-
able houfeholds : in all other cafes, thefe ornaments were forbidden to

be ufed by any perfon not poffeffing the yearly rent of two hundred'
marks. The fons and heirs of the abovementioned perfonages were
privileged to wear black velvet doublets^ coats of black damajk^ rtijfet

of tawny colour^ and camlet.

By another claufe it is ordained, that no perfon under the degree

of a knight ffiall wear a gown of velvety pinchedfnrty pinched partlet

of line'fi cloth, or plain garniffied with with filver, or with
jilk.

The wearing of jdtin and damafk gozvns was confined to fuch ranks *

of perfons as were in poffieffion of one hundred marks yearly at the'

lead:.

Embroidered apparel broched or guarded with and or
'

W\t\\ goldfmitbs'' work, was proiiibited to all perfons below the dignity

of a duke’s fon, a marquis, an earl, or a knight of the Garter.

No perfon under the degree of a gentleman pofleflcd of ten-

pounds annual income, or goods to the value of one hundred pounds,

was permitted to ufe any furs but of fuch animals as were to be-

found in this kingdom.

3 N , No'
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. No man under the degree of a knight, excepting fpiritual men,
ferjeants at law, or graduates at the Univerfities, might uie more than

three yards of cloth for a long gown.

No ferving man under the degree of a gentleman was permitted to

wear, in a gown or coal^ more than three broad yards ; neither might

he w^ear a gown of camlet^ nor ufe any kind of fur but that of lambs ; nor

any cloth in his kofe furpaffing tw^enty pence the yard, unlefs the gift

and leaving of his mafter : no perfon under the degree of a gentleman

might w^ear any kind of ftlk or camlet in his apparel, nor any points

wnth agletts of gold oxftlvcr^ nox gilt
; nor buttons ox hroches of the fame,

nor any goldfmitifs work,, excepting his lord’s badge.

The price of the cloth for the apparel of the hufbandmen and la-

bourers is fet at two fhillings and four pence the yard, and for their

hofe twelve pence the yard ; and the penalty for the infringment of

the flatute was imprifonment in the flocks for three days.

In the fecond year of queen Mary’s reign it was ordained by
parliament that no perfon llioiild wear filk upon his hat^ bonnet

y
girdle

y

fword-fcabhardy hofcy Jhoes^ or fpur leatJoerSy excepting mayors and al-

dermen, under pain of imprifonment for three months, and the for-

feiture of ten pounds. It farther ftates, that, if any perfon, knowing
his fervant to offend by the breach of this adf, fhall not put him
from his fervice within the fpace of fourteen days, he fhall forfeit

one hundred pounds
In the eighth year of queen Elizabeth, it was ordained that

no man under the degree of a knight, or a lord’s fon, fhould wear

any hat or upper cap of velvety or covered with velvet

Exclufive of the eflablLfhed adts of parliament for reftraining the

common ufe of expeniive and fuperfluous clothing, there were fre-

quent mandates from the Privy Council to the chief magiflrates of

London, and probably the fame weie alfo fent to the other cities and
large towns throughout the kingdom, commanding them to enforce

the penal ifatutes and to ufe every means that the law put into their

hands to fupprefs fuch abufes. There is a letter of this kind in the

library of Sir Hans Sloan at the Britifh Mufeum §, which was fent

by the lords of the privy council, in the firft year of the reign of

queen Elizabeth
|],

to the lord mayor of London, to the end that he
might caufe fpeedy reformation of divers enormities in the faid city

;

and, firfl, the ufe and wearing of exceffive and inordinate apparel

contrarie to the law^es of the realme.” And Stephen GolTon, in his

* A. D. 15:54.

t This ad was repealed, an. i Jacobi I.

RiifFhead, vol II. p. 466.

J This ad was pafled in favour of the

^mlkn-cap makers^ whofe trade was con-

tiderably diminilhed by the wearing of
vclwt hats, &c. Ibid. p. 578.

§ In a MS. marked 1691.

II
A. D. 1559.

School
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School of Abufe fatirizing the vices to which he was an eye-

witnefs, fays, How often hath her majefty with the grave ad-

vice of her honourable council, fette downe the limits of apparel to

every degree, and how foone againe hath the pride of our hearts

overfiowen the chanel ? How many times hath accetfe to the thea-

tres beene reftrayned, and how boldly againe have v/e re-entered ?

Overlafhing in apparel is fo common a fault, that the very hyerlings

of fome of our players, who fland at the reverfion of lix (hillings by
the weeke, jet under gentlemen’s nofes in fuits of (like, exerciling

themfelves too prating on the (lages, and in common fcoffing when
they come abrode, where they look alkance over the (houlder at

every man of whom the Sunday before they begged an almes.”

Proclamations to the fame purpofe were alfo made from time to

time throughout the kingdom, and efpecially when any abufe had
taken place that did not exiftat the eftablifhment ofthe penal ftatutes:

thus, according to Bulver in the reign of queen Mary, the

people in general had laid alide the long points they formerly wore
at the end of their Jhoes^ and caufed them to be made fquare at the

toes, with fo much addition to the breadth, that their feet exhibited a
much more prepofterous appearance than they had done in the former
inftance : therefore, fays the author, a proclamation was made,
that no man fhould wear his (hoes above (ix inches fquare at the

toes.” He then tells us, that pickedJhoes foon after came again into

vogue,” but they did not, I prefume, continue any great time in ule.

Square-toed Jhoes, as they were properly enough called, were in

fafhion during the greateft part of the lafi: century, and continued to

be fo within the memory of man.
In the middle of the fifteenth century §, James the Second of Scot-

land thought it necelfary to eftablifh the following fumptuary laws

relative to the mantles to be worn by the nobility and burghers when
they affembled in parliament. All earls (hall ufe mantles of a brown
granick colour, open before, and furred with white lining, and faced

in the front, the breadth of a hand, to the girdle (land, with the fame
lining

;
with little hoods of the fame cloth to be ufed upon their

fhoulders : and the other lords of the parliament (hall have a mantle
of red, open before, and lined with (ilk, or furred with crift-grey,

gris, or purray, together with a hood of the fame cloth, and furred

in the fame manner ; and all the commiflaries of boroughs (hall have,
every one of them, a pair of cloaks of blue, open on the right fhoul-

der, and furred with hoods of the fame : and no earl, lord of the par-

* A fcarce little tra6b^ printed at Lon- In his Pedigree of the Englith
don, A. D. 1579. Gallant,” p. 548.

t Queen Hizabeth. § A. D, 1455.

liament.
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liament^ or commifTary of a borough, fhall enter the parliament

without the faid furred habit, under the penalty of ten pounds to be
forfeited to the king and the fine to be unremitted. By the fame^

law it was ordained, that advocates who pleaded for money in "the

parliament fhould have habits of green, of the fafhion of a tunekil,

with open fleeves

Two years afterwards, the fame monarch thought the following re-

ffridlions needful : That no man, living in a city or borough by mer-
chandize, unlefs he be of the dignity of an alderman, bailiib, or be-
longing to the council of the borough, fhall wear cloths of liik,

or gowns of fcarlet, nor furrings of mertrikis ; their wives and
daughters fhall be fubjedf to the fame regulations, and wear on their

heads fhort coverchiefs, with little hoods, as they are ufed in Flan-

ders, England, and other countries ; and that no women fnall wear'

mertrikis nor latices upon their gowns, nor tails of an improper
length, nor furred underneath, except on holidays This law,

fays a modern hiftorian was evidently didfated by the pride of the

great lords, to check the vanity of burghers, their wives, and daugh-'

ters, who prefumed to drefs like lords and ladies.

By the fame ftatute it was alfo ordained, that no woman fliould'

come to church, or to market, with her face mujfalit^ that is, covered;-

and, notwithftanding this law, the Scottifh ladies are faid to have"

continued mulTeled during three reigns, as appears from a fatiricaL

poem written by Sir David Lyndefay § who, alluding to this cuf—
tom of the women, fays.

But in kirk and market placis

I think they Jhuld nocht hide thairfaces ; &G.

Black A6ts, 28 James II. chap. ^2^ § See Warton’s H'lftory of Englilk'*.

f Ibid. an. 30, chap. 78. Poetiy^ yol. III. p. 324.

J;
Dr. Henry^ in the Hiflory of Brir

tain^ vol. V. p. 557.

chap:.
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OJientation and Superfluity 'in Drefs condemned by the moral

a?id religious Writerj,—Satirical Reflexions and InveXives

hy the Poets and other Authors on the fame SubjeX.—Tdhe

Articles of the Ladies'* Drefs in thePhirteenth Century enume-

rated and contrafled with thofe of the Seventeenth Century .

—

The hafly adoption of new Fafhions reprobated.—Apparel

floould be fuited to the Seafon.—All Arts to change the Co^

lour of the Hair^ the wearing offalfe Hair^ and quaint At-

tiresfor the Head^ di[approved of.—The Horned Head- drefs

and the Steeple Head-Drefs fatirized.—Face-painting con-

demned.—General Prevalence of expenflve Fafhions proved.

—

Variety of Abfurdities in Drefs deferibed and ridiculed.—Silk

Stockings.^ when flrfl introduced.—The Clergy cenfured for

their Love of Finery.—The Difappointment of John Drakes.,

as related by Camden.

I
N the preceding chapter is contained a general view of the penal

ordinances refpe^ling apparel : we find them levied againft all

kinds of excefs, and calculated to keep the extravagance of the

fafhions within fome moderate bounds ; but the infufficiency of thefe

edidls to efFe6l the purpofe for which they were inftituted, at lead:

for any long continuance, will, I prefume, be readily allowed.

Hiftory abounds witli continual ftrains of cenfure upon the pre-

3 O ' valent
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valent abfurdities and luxuries of drefs, even after the promulgation

of thofe laws, and almoft every clafs of writers have expreffed their

difapprobation of the fame. The moral and the religious, authors

took up the matter in a ferious light ; and the latter not unfre-

quently have joined their anathemas to their arguments ; but even
their maledictions were not fuccefsful. The Poets called in the afhft-

ance of fatire, and have fucceffively exerted their wit upon the fubjedl,

though often, it muft be confeffed, with more acrimony than fair

reafoning, and without the proper difcrimination that ought to cha-

racterife the writings of thofe who take upon themfelves to cenfure

others. 1 do not mean that thefe obfervations fhould be confined to

the poets : the moral and religious writers are equally blameable

upon this point ; they have magnified the mere foibles of the mul-
titude into crimes, and, placing them upon a level with fins

of the firft magnitude, have threatened the delinquents with equal

punifhment. For this reafon, many of the ill-natured farcafms

which occafionally may be found in the courfe of the prefent work,

fhould never have had a place here, but that they contain the

names and ufes of many parts of the habits belonging to both
fexes, not to be met with in any other receptacle of ancient re-

cord.

There is extant a little poem, or ballad, in the French language,

as ancient, I believe, as the thirteenth century *
; in which, the au-

thor compares the ladies of his time to magpies. “ The pies,” fays

he, from nature-^, bear feathers of various colours; fo the ladies

delight in flrange habits and diverfity of ornaments : the pies,” con-
tinues he, have long tails that trail in the dirt ; fo the ladies make
their tails a thoufand times longer than thofe of peacocks or of
pies.”

I have already had occafion to notice the feverity with which
William de Lorris and his continuator, John de Meun, have at-

tacked the ladies, in the celebrated poem called the Romance of
the Rofe, and the narrow efcape the latter had from being
juftly punifhed by them:};. In this work, De Lorris has drawn
the character of Jealoufy : and introduces him reproaching his

wife for her unfatiable love of finery, which, he infills, is

only to make her appear more amiable in the eyes of her gallants.

He then proceeds to enumerate the parts of her drefs, confifting

of, mantles lined with fables, furcoats, neck-linens wimples,

* MS. in the Harleian Library, at See page i^o,
the Britifh Mufeum, marked 2253, § Touailles, MS.; and, in the printed

4 De cojiume, edition, tonelles.

petticoats.
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petticoats* ,
fliifts, pelices, jewels, chaplets of freUi flowers^,

buckles of gold:]:, rings,' robes, and rich furs.—To this he adds,

You carry the worth of one hundred pounds in gold and hlver upon
your head—fuch garlands, fuch coiffures with gilt ribbons fuch
mirrours framed in ivory, and circles of gold engraved and curioufly

enamelled and crowns of fine gold, fo fair, fo beautifully polifhed,

and adorned with precious flones ; fuch clafps of gold, fet with fine

jewelry work, hanging at your neck and upon your bofom : fuch

tifiues and girdles, with expenfive faftenings of gold, fet with pre-

cious Jlones of /mailer fize ^ ; and your feet fhod fo primly, that the

robe mufl be often lifted up to fhew them.”—And, in a fubfequent

part of the poem, the ladies are advifed, if their legs be not hand-
fbme, nor their feet fmall and delicate, to wear long robes, trailing

upon the pavement, to hide them. Thofe, on the contrary, who
had pretty feet, ought to elevate their robe, as if it were to give

accefs to the air, that all who were paffing by might fee and admire
their beautiful form.

In another part of this Romance, John de Meun relates the flory

of Pygmalion, and humouroufly reprefents him adorning the female

ffatue he has newly formed, with a fucceffion of the garments in

fafhion with the ladies at the time the poem was written, in order

to difeover which of them became her beff. This produces the fol-

lowing fp’ecification :—He clothed her in many guifes ; in robes,

made with great fkill, of the finefl filk and woollen cloths
;
green,

azure, and brunette, ornamented with the richeft fkins of ermines,

minivers, and greys : thefe being taken off, other robes were tried

upon her, of fflk, cendal, mallequins, mallebruns, faiins **, dia-

per, and camelot, and all of divers colours. Thus decorated, flic

refembled a little angel ; her countenance was fo modeft. Then,
again, he put a wimple upon her head, and over that a coverchief,

which concealed the wimple, but hid not her face. All thefe gar-

ments were then laid affde for gowns yellow, red, green, and
blue ; and her hair was handfomely difpofed in fmall braids, with
threads of fflk and gold, adorned with little parlsW^ upon which
was placed, with great preclffon, [a crejline §§ ; and over the creftine,.

* CotelUs.

•t Chappeaux defieun nou^velles,

'I
Fermeaulx.

§ Adorees bandes.

II
Bien enta'dlez ei precieufement efmaillez,

Fierres 7nenues.

** Samit^ printed edition,

ft Guindes.

Et les trejjouz, gentils, et greJleSf

Defoy d'or a menues perles.

§§ Crefpbie and Crefpinete in the printed
edition. This ornament is thought by
fome commentators to liave been a bor-

der, or circle, that encompaffed the

head. Borel explains it, by a fort of

coeffure of crape, or ,of gauze : it was
probably the cawl, or net-work, which
confined the hair, as it appears upon
plates XCIV. XCV,
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a crown or circle of gold, enriched with precious ftones of various

lizes. Her little ears for fuch they are faid to be, were deco-

rated witli two beautiful pendant rings ofgold ;
and her necklace was

confined to her neck by two clafps of gold. Her girdle was ex-

ceedingly rich ; and to ft was attached an aulmoniere, or fmall purfe,

of great value. Pier ftockings and her Ihoes are next mentioned

;

and the latter, we are told, were handjomely carved^ the breadth of
two inches from the pavement J ; that is, I prefume, from the bottom
of the foie. Bufkins however, formed no part of her drefs

; and
the reafon given, in the printed edition, is, becaufe fhe was not horn

at Paris
|

; as though it had been peculiar to the Parifian ladies to

wear bulkins, I have generally followed the beautiful manufcript copy
of this celebrated poem, preferved at the Britifh Mufeum which
varies frequently very materially from the printed editions, and ef-

pecially in this pafTage, where a reafon totally different from the former

is affigned; that is, becaufefhe wasfo lately born, and therefore this kind

of covering for the legs would be too indelicate or rough for fo young

a virgin ; being nearly arrayed, the fleeves of her gown were to

be drawn clofe, with threads of gold ; a chaplet, or garland, of new
and beautiful flowers was to be made for her head

;
and, to com-

pleat the whole, her fingers were to be embelliflied with rings of

gold. ' /

Where the Author fpeaks of the garland made with new flowers, he

adds, “ fuch as the pretty virgins, in fpring-time, form into chap-

lets fo Lidgate fpeaking in praife of Spring, fays

:

This fefon of ver, mofi: pleafaunt to childhood.

With their chapelletys green, white, and red.”

Having feen the whole paraphernalia, as it were, of a "^lady’s

wardrobe, at the clofe of the thirteenth century, I fliall, by way of

contrafl, lay before my Readers a more extenfive catalogue, and of

much more modern date, that the comparifon between the two pe-

riods may be eafily made ; and alfo to fhow how greatly the parts

of drefs were varied, at leafl in their denominations. It occurs in a

^ Oreillettes.

-j' Deux belles verges d^or grejlettes,

'I
Et a deux dots du pavement

Entailliez polletement,

§ Hofeaux et Houfeaulx.

II
Car’ el tCef pas de Pasts nee.

IT In tlieHarleian library, marked 442^.
* Car pas tdejtoit defaifon nee ^

Cefut trop rude chaufement

A pucelle de telle jouvent,

f f In a poem called his Peftament. MS.
in the Harlian library, marked 22J j.

kind
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kind of 'dramatic palforal called Rhodon and Iris ; and the man -

lervant of Eglantine, a fantaftical lady of falhion, is introduced,

with this fpeech :

“ Here is a catalogue as tedious as a taylor’s bill.

Of all the devices which I am commanded to provide—
Chains, coronets, pendans, bracelets, and ear-rings ;

Pins, girdles, fpanglcs, embroyderies, and rings ;

Shadowes, rebatoes, ribbands, ruffes, cuffes, falls,

Scarfes, feathers, fans, mafkes, muffes, laces, cauls.

Thin tiffanies, cobweb lawne, and fardiiigals ;

Sweet fals, vayles, wimples, glaffes, crifping pins,

Pots of ointment, combs, with poking fficks, and bodkins ;

Coyfes, gorgets, fringes, rowles, fillets, and hair laces

;

Silks, damalks, velvets, tlnfels, cloth of gold,

Of tiffues, with colours of a hundred fold ;

But, in her tyres, fo new fangTd is fhe.

That which doth with her humour now agree,

To-morrow fhe diflikes ; now doth ffie fweare^

That a loofe body is the neateff weare
;

But, ere an houre be gone, fhe will proteff,

A ffrait gowne graces her proportion beft

;

Now calls Ihe for a boiffrous fardingall,

Then to her hips fhe’ll have her garments fall ;

Now doth fhe praife a fleeve, that’s long and wide.

Yet, by-and-by, that fafhion doth deride.

Sometimes, fli’ applaudes a pavement-fweeping traine.

And prefently difpraifeth it againe ;

Now fhe commends a fhallow band, fo fmall,

That it may feem fcarce any band at all

;

But, won to a new fancy, doth fhe reele.

And calls for one as big as a coach wheele»

She’ll weare a dowry coronet to day.

The fymball of her beauty’s fad decay
;

To-morrow fhe a waving plume will try.

The embleme of all female levitie.

Now in her hat, then in her hair is dreff

;

Now, of all fafhipns, flie thinks change the beft.”

To this long quotation, valuable for nothing but the names it

contains, I will add another, much more poetical, written nearly at

* Said, in the title-page^ to have been Jdrtl adted at the Florih’s feafl, in Noi-
wichj May 3, A. D. 1631. The name of the author does not appear.

the
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fhe fame period It is taken from a dramatic performance, en-

titled, “ Four Plays in One and Vanity therein is thus de-

fcribed

I went then to Vanity, whom T found

Attended by an endlefs troop of taylors,

Mercers, embroiderers, 'feather-makers, fumers;

All occupations opening like a mart,

That ferve to rig the body out with bravery

;

And through the room new fafhions flew like flies,
'

In thoufand gaudy fhapes ; Pride waiting on her.

And buflly furveying all the breaches

Time and decaying nature had wrought in her.

Which ftili with art Ihe piec’d again, and flrengthened.

I told your wants ; fhe fliew’d me gowns and head-tires,

Embroider’d wafle- coats, fmocks feamed through with cut-work,

Scarfs, mantles, petticoats, muffs, powders, paintings.

Dogs, monkies, parrots ; all which feem’d to fliew me
The way her money went.”

We have a work in manufcript compiled towards the con-

cluflon of the fourteenth century, for the ufe of three young ladies,

the daughters of a knight of Normandy, who had ferved in the

wars at Poidfou. It contains advice and diredlions for the regula-

tion of their condudl through life ; and feveral curious pafl'ages oc-

cur therein, relative to drefs ; and the flrfl: is introduced in the fol-

lowing manner:— Fair daughters, I pray you that ye be not the

flrfl: to take new fliapes and guifes of array of women of flrange

countries.” He then inveighs againfl: the wearing of fuperfluous

quantities of furs upon the tails of their gownes, on their hoods, and
upon their fleeves ; and adds, the ufe of great purfiles and flit

coats” was flrfl: introduced by wanton women, and afterwards adopted

by the Princeffes and ladies of England, and with them he wiflies

it may continue. He laments that the love of ufelefs fafhions was fo

prevalent among the lower clafles of the people, faying, there is a

cufliom now among ferving-women of low eflate, which is very
common, namely, to put fur upon the collars of their garments,

which hang down to the middle of their backs : they put fur alfo upon
the bottom, which falls down' about their heels, and is daubed with

By Beaumont and Fletcher
;

firfl f In the Harleian library at the Bri-

publillied in 1647. tifh Mufeum, marked 1764.

the
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the filth : but, where the fame garment is fitted to the body, it is

made fingle,” that is, without any lining : by no means commend
this array, either for the winter or the fummer. It were better to

take the fur from their heels in the winter, and place it about the

fhomach, which has then the mofi: need of warmth ; and in the fimi"*

mer it were better away entirely, becaufe it only ferveth for a hiding

place for the fleas.”

Superfluous ufage of cloth, in making of garments wider and

longer than decency necelTarily required, then claims his attention ;

this complaint we fhall find reiterated, and with much ieverity, by
our own authors. The knight, hov/ever, in order to deter his

daughters from falling into any extravagancy of this kind, and

to prevent them from having too many cofily habits by them at

one time, has recourfe to a ridiculous legend of a chevalier, whofe

wife being dead, made application to a hermit, refpedfed for his

fandfity, to know if her foul was gone to paradife or to punifh-

ment. The good man, after long praying, fell afleep in his chapel,

and in a dream, he faw the foul of the fair lady weighed in a ba-

lance, with St. Michael fianding on one fide^ and the devil on the

other. In the fcale with her were placed all her good works, and

in the oppofite fcale there fat a fiend, and wdth him were placed all

her evil deeds ; and, near to them, lay her fine cofily clothing. The
Devil then faid to St. Michael, ‘‘ This woman had ten diverfe

gowms, and as many coats ; and you well know, that a finaller num-
ber would have been fufficient for every thing neceffary, according

to the law of -God ; and, wuth the value of one of thefe gowns or

coats, no lefs than fifty poor men might have been clothed and kept

from the cold, in gownes of white, or of rufiet ; and alfo with wTat
was wafied in the fame, fhe might have clothed twm or three who
died for want of covering ; fo faying, the fouh fiend gathered toge-

ither all her gay garments, with her jew'els, and the rings w.hich her

lovers had given to her, and cafi them into the balance with her

evil deeds, which infiantly pi eponderated ; when the angel faw that,

he left the unfortunate female at the Devil’s difpofal, who cafi her,

with her clothes and jewels, into the irremediable lake of fire.”

He not only reproves the ladies of his time for the richnefs and
fuperfluity of their apparel, but alfo for the lofs of time taken up
in decorating themfelves, which occafioned their negledf of more
eifeiitial duties, and particularly of religious ones ; for, now-a-days,”

fiiys he, “ before thefe fair young ladies have combed their heads,

and walhed, and fet their head-drefs in order, with the affifiance of a

mirrour, and fully attyred themfelves in their rich and new gar-

^ments, the proceffion is pafi, and all the maffes fung, and divine
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fervice finiflied,’* Fie then relates a dory of a lady, who dwelled

faft by the church,” yet took fo much time, every day, to drefs,

that the parfon arid the pariiliiouers were heartily tired with waiting

for her, which, out of reipeht, it feems they did. However, it

fiappened on a Sunday, when fne had been longer than ufual in at-

tiring herfelf, the devil came, and, as die was looking into the

mirror, prefented his pofteriors to her view, which, fays he,

were ‘ ib horrible,’ and frighted her to fuch a degree, that fhe

lod: her fenfes, and remained in that deplorable ftuation for a con-

liderable time
;

but, upon the recovery of her reafon, Ihe amended
her fault, and conflantly came to church in proper time.” I leave

the ladies to judge, for tliey are the bed judges of the toilette -duties,

how far the complaint here exhibited may have been applicable to

fome, at leaf-, of the fair fex, at all times and in all nations; but

efpecially when the parts of their drefs were more multifarious than

they are in the prefent day : which certainly was the cafe in the

fixteenth and feventeenth centuries. This fubjebf is treated with

fome humour by a dramatic poet, who wrote at the commencement of

the latter. It occurs in a kind of ferious comedy *
;
where one of the

charadlers is introduced faying :
‘‘ Thus, ’tis five hours ago, I fet a

dozen maids to attire a boy like a nice gentlewoman 'f ;
but there

is fuch doing with their looking-glades
;
pinning, unpinning; fetting,

unfetting ; formings, and conformings
;
painting of blue veins and

cheeks ; fuch a ftir, with flicks, combs, cafcanets, dreffings, purla,

falls, fquares, bulks, bodices, fcarfs, necklaces, earcanets, raba-

toes, borders, tires, fans, palifadoes, puffs, ruffs, cuffs, muffs,

pufles, fufles, partlets, friflets, bandlets, fillets, corfiets, pendulets,

amulets, annulets, bracelets, and fo many lets, that fhe is fcarce

dreffed to the girdle ;
and now there is fuch calling for fardingales,

kirtles, bufk points, fhoe-ties, and the like, that feven pedlars’

ihops, nay, all Sturbridge fair, will fcarcely furnifh her : a fhip is

iboner rigged by far, than a gentlewoman made ready.”

But, to return to the knight.—One piece of advice he gives his daugh-

ters, refpcbling their apparel, which few, I think, would refufe to com-
ply with : it is, that they Ihould accommodate their garments to the

difihrent feafons of the year ; and, to enforce his argument, he relates

the following flrort hiftory of two fifiers, the eldeft of whom had been
promifed in marriage by her father to a young chevalier, poffeffed

of a large eftate : the day was appointed for the gentleman to make

'Eniidcdi Lingua
]

or, The Combat of Anthony Brewer, who wrote one or two
the longue aiid the Five Senfes for Superio- other dramatic pieces.

rity
;
publillied A. D. 1607, without the f At this time, boys were dreffed like

author s name. He is thought to be women, and played their parts.

his
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Ills vilit, for he had not as yet feen either of them ; and the ladies were

informed of his coming, that they might be prepared to receive him.

The eldeh, who was the handfomeft of the tv/o, and perfedfly well

made, feemed mod: defirous to (hew her delicate iliape and flender

walil:, and therefore clothed herfelf in a garment called a coaf-hardy

^

without any lining or facing with fur, which fat very fcrait and clofe

upon her ; but, at the fame time, it being winter, and the weather

exceedingly cold, and this hmple vefture badly adapted to the fe-

verity of the feafon, fhe appeared to the greateft difadvantage, pale

and unhealthy, and like one periflied with the cold : on the contrary,

her lifter, regardlefs of her fhape, had invefted herfelf with thick

garrhents, lined with fur, and proper for the weather ; fo that llie

appeared warm and healthy, and ruddy as a rofe. The confequence

was, that the youngeft lady, with lefs beauty and more prudence,

attracfted the attention of the chevalier, fo that he totally negledled

the intended bride ; and, having obtained the confent of her father,

married her lifter.

The fame kind of falutary advice, but more generally addrefted

to the public attention, occurs in a manufcript of the thirteenth

century : it is called, ‘‘ A Book for the Prefervation of the Health

and much benefit, the author thinks, may be derived from a pro-

per alteration of the garments according to the changes of the fea-

ions. “ In the fpring,” fays he, you ought to wear your apparel

neither too warm nor too cold : it may then conlift of tyretains and
cloths of cotton, furred with lamb’s Ikin. In the fummer your gar-

ments ought to be made with materials of a thinner nature : fuch as

linen, which is the coldeft of all ; or of filk, or of cendal, or of famit,

or of ftamines. In autumn, he advdfes a drefs fimilar to that for

the fpring ; faving only, the cloth to be ufed at the decline of

the year Ihould be rather thicker and warmer than that prefcribed

for the former part of it
;
but in winter he recommends the ufe of

good fubftantial woollen garments, and well lined with furs of foxes,

which, he thinks, are the warmeft that can be met v/ith ; and, in cafe

the foxes’ fkins cannot readily be procured, we may have recourfe to

thofe of cats, of conies, or of hares ; and in the choice of fuch Ikins,

he advifes us to take thofe that are thickeft, and furnifhed with

the greateft quantity of fur ; becaufe,” fays he, and few, I trull,

will deny his reafoning, when they are once warmed, they will

retain the heat longer than thofe that are thinner, and lefs furnifhed

* Livre pour la Jante garder de tout le This manufcript is preferved in Sir Hans
cors enfamble—parfoi he maijire Aldebran-‘ Sloane’s library at the Britifli Mufeum,
din3 de Scienne pur Benoit de Florenche. and marked 2435.

with
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with hair.”—-This difcourfe is alfo accompanied with a curious de^

lineatioii of the form of the garments for the four Scafons of the yeaiv

which is copied upon the iixty-ninth plate. In fpring, we hnd
the hood drawn over the head, a furcoat without ileeves over the
tunic, under which the hands are returned, to keep them warm. In

the fummer, we fee the fiiort tunic only, without the hood or furcoat.

In autumn, the mantle is added to the tunic, without the hood.

And, in winter, the hood and furcoat appear again, with the addi-

tion of large loofe fleeves, which feem, indeed, intended more for

ornament than for ufe, the hands being kept under the body of the

furcoat. The middle figure, at the bottom of the plate is the phyfi-

cian himfelf ; the other two figures are fimilar to Spring and Summer,
but from a different manufcript.

Our knight proceeds, and reprobates, in the fliarpefl terms, all

ufage of art to beautify the vifage, to alter the growth of the hair,

or to change its colour : thefe pradfices he reprefents as vices the

mod: dTplealing to God ; wherefore,” fays he, fair daughters, fee

that you pluck not away the hairs from your eyebrows, nor from
your temples, nor from your foreheads, to make them appear higher

than INature has ordained : be careful alfo not to wafh the hair of

your head in any thing more coflly than a plain lixivium.” He
then has recourfe to many miracles, which, he tells them, had been
wrought at the church of our Lady of Rochmadame, upon many
ladies and chevaliers who had walhed their hair in wine, and various^

other expenlive wafhes, to make it more beautiful and gloffy, and,,

coming on pilgrimage to this church, could not enter the door until

they had fuffered their treffes to be cut off ^ and thefe treffes.

were afterwards hung up in the church, as mementos, before the

image of our Lady.
The pradf ice of dying the hair, and altering its natural colour, is of

very ancient date. There is no doubt but that it was very generally

pradlifed by the Saxons and the Normans ; but with them, I prefume,

it was principally confined to the men ; for, the hair of the fair fex was

fo much concealed, that there does not appear to have been any
great itrength of temptation to induce them to comply with it. The
knight does not fpeak of this ufage as being by any means univerfal-

and the little faid by John de Mean upon the fubjedf, who has been
fo very laviih in expohng the trifling foibles of the ladies, feems to

be a fiirong proof that it was not fo.— If,” fays that poet, “ a wo-
man’s hair be not comely, let her tinge it with the juice of herbs

In the fubfequent centuries, the ladies’ hair was more expofed to

view, and lotions, of courfe, to colour and beautify it, were greatly

multiplied^

* Romance of the Rofe, lines 14072 and 14073.
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multiplied, and brought into much more general pradlice. In the

reign of Elizabeth, according to Stubs the ladies had the art to

die the hair of various colours, and almofi: to change its fubftance ;

and another writer, fpeaking of a fine lady, fays :

Lees fhe can make, that turn a hair that’s old,.

Or colour’d ill, into* a hue of goId'|~.”

Long hair was always efieemed beautiful : it is not therefore to be
wondered at, when Nature had been deficient in her bounty, that

the ladies Ihould have had recourfe to art. This expedient, like

that of colouring the locks, was not fo necelfiary, as to make the

practice of it very common, until the falhions demanded the expo-
lition of the hair

;
and then it was unavoidable. The French fatirifi:

advifes the ladies, in this dilemma, to have recourfe to the dead,

and ftrip their heads of fo necefiary an ornament : this, he feems

to hint, might be added to their own, without the deception being
vihble ; but does not appear to have the idea of a complete peruke,

which was introduced in the courfe of time, and is become exceed-

ingly fafi:iionable, even in the prefent day. With refpedf to the

wearing of borrowed hair, when the deficiencies of nature or accident

render it necefiary, is a pradtice certainly not fubjedf to reprehen-
fion on the one hand, nor to ridicule on the other. Yet, in one or

other of thefe lights the fubjedf has been ufually treated. A reli-

gious writer of the fifteenth century^, declaiming againft the various

adornments of the hair, and the numerous arts ufed to fiimulate or

corredl its growth, to alter its colour, or to put it into forms al-

together unnatural, fays: “To all thefe abfurdities, they add
that of fupplying the defedfs of their own hair, by partially or totally

adopting the harvefi of other heads.” Fie then proceeds gravely to

relate the following ludicrous anecdote, which he feems to have con-
fidered as a jufi judgement from God

|1
upon the unfortunate womam

who was the fuffcrer :
“ ft happened, during the time of a public

procefiion at Paris, which had drawn a great multitude of people
together, that an ape leaped upon the head of a certain fine lady
who was prefent at the firow ; and, feizing upon her peplus^ or veil,

tore it from her head, and, with the veil, her peruke alfo of falfe

hair, fo that it was difcovered to the crowd, that the beautiful adorii-

* u4nat07nie of Abufes

,

Londo

f The Paftoral of Rhodon ami his,

printed in 163 i.

X E.omance of the Rofe, lines

14063—4.

§ In a work entitled, Summa in Fir--

tutes Cardinales, et vitia illis contraria.

Printed at Paris^ by Uliic Gering and
G. Maynyal, A. D, 1480.

il
Difponentc Deo, ut e^timo.

ments
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ments of her head were not her own ; and by the very means (lie

expedted to attrahl the admiration of the beholders, fhe excited their

contempt and ridicule.” Philip Stubs, to whom we have juft referred,

fpeaking of the ladies of this country in his day, fays :
‘‘ And, not

being content with their own hair, they buy other hair, either of

horfes, mares, or any other beafts, and die it of what colour pleafes

themfelves. 1 have heard of one who, meeting a little child with

very fait hair, inveigled her into the houfe, promifed her a penny,

and fo cut off her hair.” The zeal of this fatirift feems often to have

hurried him beyond the bounds of reafon ; but, in the prefent in-

ftance, one would hope that his informant had led him from the truth*.

A dramatic author contemporary with Stubs, has introduced the

wife of Simon Eyre, contriving how to make herfelf fine, when her

hufband fhould be chofen fiieriff of London ; and fhe fays 40 her

fervant, Canft thou tell where I may buy a good hair i*' to which
he replies, Yes, forfooth, at the poulterer’s,, in Gracious-ftreet.”

The miftrefs returns for anfwer, Thou art an ungracious wag;
perdye, I mean a falfe hair for my perewig !” And, in The City

Madam,” by Philip Maflenger Luke reproaches his fifter for her

extravagance :

Since your hufband was knighted, as I faid,

The reverend hood caft off, your borrow’d hair.

Powder'd and curfd, was, by your drelfer’s art.

Form’d like a coronet hang’d with diamonds
And richeft orient pearles.”

Our next confideration will be the variety of fafhions adopted by
the ladies, in platting, curling, and adorning of their hair, and the
different coiefures, and other adjuftments connected with them

; but,

as this part of the fubjeeft is capable of nearly an infinity of deve-
lopements, it can only be taken up in a general point of view, and its

moft prominent features brought forward.

William de Lorris, in the Romance of the Rofe, in tlie borrowed
charadler of Jealoufy, complains of the ladies, becaufe they ufed
chaplets of divers forms and quaint attires^ to hide the beauty that

,God had beftowed upon them §. But, in another part of his poem,

I
* Anatomie<of Abufes, ut fupra. + Dated A. D. 16^9.

f In a play called The Shoemakers’ § Romance of the Rofe, lines 048 K,

Holiday, or Gentle Craft,” attributed to ct infra.

Dr. Barton Holiday, and dated A.D.

the
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the Poet, fpeaking in his own perfon, declares, that a young lady

never appears to more advantage, than when fhe is habited in a

iimple white garment, with her hair platted in fmall treffes or braids

About this time, a prepofterous kind of head-drefs made its ap-

pearance among the fair fex, diftinguilhed by the appellation of
the Horned Head-Drefs^'^ which is feverely reprobated by John de

Mean, in his poem called the Codicil: he fpeaks to this efFedl : “If I dare

fay it, without making them,” that is the ladies, “ angry, IJhould dlf-

praife their holing, their vefture, their girding, their head-drelles,

their hoods thrown back, with their horns elevated and brought for-

ward, as if it were to wound
'f'

us. I know not whether they call

Xhtm gallowfes or hrackets\^ that prop up the horns, which they think

are fo handfome ; but of this I am certain, that Saint Elizabeth ob-
tained not paradife by the wearing of fuch trumpery —He then
proceeds to deride the exceliive width of thefe hcad-drefles, and'

fpeaks of the quantity of line linen that was ufed to decorate them,,

wnth much difapprobation.

The Knight, who has already furnifhed us fo largely with fe-

ledlions, calls in, upon this occalion, the authority of an “ holy
bilhop,” who, declaiming from the pulpit againll the falliionable

foibles of the fair fex, accufes them of being marvelloufly arrayed in

divers and quaint manners, and particularly with high horns* The Pre-

late then gravely, with more zeal perchance than learning, attributes^

the caufe of the deluge to the pride and difguifing of the women,,
who, he tells us, were thereby led aftray into the paths of vice :

but, refuming the former fubjedf, he compares the ladies of his day
to horned fnails, to harts, and to unicorns ;

declaring that, by fucli

unnatural adjuftments, they mocked God,;' and proceeds to relate a

ftory of a gentlewoman, who came To a* fealf, having her head fo

Ifrangely attired with long pins, that her head-drefs refembled a gib-

bet ;
“ and fo,” adds he, “ Ihe was fcorned by all the company, who

ridiculed her tafte, and faid, fhe' carried gallows upon her head.”

All the remonftrances from the pulpit, the admonitions from the^

moral writers, and the fatirical refiehlions of the poets, were not fulfi-

ciently powerful to conquer the pre\^lency of this fafhion, or, at lead,

not very haftily ; for,, the horned head-drefs maintained its ground
nearly two centuries. Lidgate, the monk, of Bury, who lived in the

reign of Flenry the Sixth, has written a long ballad upon this fubjedf ;

and he therein endeavours to perfuade the ladies to lay alide their.

* Pure cottes, et irejfees a menue trejje^ | Potances, ou corheaidx*

Ibid. 774, et infra. § Lamkaulx,

'f:
ForSj four homme llechr,,

3 R horns^.
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borns, which, he infifts upon, are no addition’ to their beauty, for

beauty, adds he, will fhow itfelf, though the horns be call away.

He ufes alfo another argument, namely, the example of the Virgin

Mary, who never fubmitted to any fuch difguifement

At the commencement of the fifteenth century, this fpecles of

head-drefs was extended to a prepofterous fize. We learn, that,

when Ifabel of Bavaria, the vain and luxurious confort of Charles

the Sixth of France, kept her court at Vincennes, it was necefiary to

make all the doors in the palace higher and wider, to admit the head-

dreffes of the queen and her ladies. Indeed., it is by no means

wonderful, that large coiffures fhould have continued long in fafiiion,

eipecially among the women of high rank, when it is confidered, that

they admitted of a proportionable variety of ornaments, and afforded

an opportunity for the ladies of difplaying their tafte to greater

advantage than a fmaller eompafs would admit of.

A foreign author-^ fpeaks of the horned head-drefs, as it was

worn at Lyons, in the following manner :
‘‘ It confified of a mix-

ture of woollen cloth and filk, with two horns refembling turrets

;

and was cut and pinked after the fafhion of a German hood, or

crifped like the belly of a calf.” But, at the time of his writing, this

attire feems to have been upon the decline ; the more fafhionable one^

he thus deferibes : The ladies ornamented their heads with cer-

tain rolls of linen, pointed like fteeples, generally half, and fometimes

three quarters, of an ell in height.” Thefe were called, by fdme,

great butterflies, from having two long wings on each fide, refem-

bling thofe of that infedf. The high cap was covered with a fine

piece of lawn, hanging down to the ground, the greater part of

which was tucked under the arm. The ladies of a middle rank wore

caps of cloth, confifting of feveral breadths or bands, twifted round

the head, with two wings on the fides like afles’ ears ; others, again,

of a higher condition, wore caps of black velvet, half a yard high,

which in thefe days would appear very Ilrange and unfeemly. It

is no eafy matter,” continues the author, “ to give a proper defcription

in writing of the dififerent fafiiions in thedrelfts ofthe ladies ;” and he

refers the readers to the ancient tapefiry and painted glafs, in which

they may fee them more perfedlly reprefented ; to thefe he might

have added, the illuminated manufcrlpts^ wherein they are frequently

enough to be me.t with

* MS. in the Harleian Library, marked Thefe fafhions were in ufe, A.D, 1461.

-2255. The poem confifts of nii:\e ftanzas, I And in the plates of this Avork, ap-

cight lines in every ftanza. propriated to the dreflcs of tiie ladies of

f Paradjn, Hift. d&. Lyons^ p, 271. the tifteenth centurj^

In
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In looking at the flrange grotefque figures, which are often fubfli-

tuted, by way of ornament, to the margins of the illuminated manu-
fcripts, I have been much furprized at the indecorous, nay, I may
fay infamous, performances, that frequently occur, not only in books

of a lighter turn, but in thofe of morality, and alfo of religion ; that is,

in the mafs-books, pfalters, and even in the Bible itfelf; fucli incon-

gruous mixtures of fandllty and obfcenity, manifeft a woeful depra-

vation of judgment, highly difgraceful to the times in which they oc-

cur. A waggifh illuminator of this kind has taken occaflon to

ridicule the fleeple-cap, with its appurtenances, by drawing, in the

margin of a beautiful manufeript *, the figure of a fwine ere6l,

walking upon ftilts, and playing upon the harp, with its head de-

corated like that of a lady of fafhion. This fatirical reprefentatlon is

copied at the bottom of the one hundred and twenty fecond plate of
this work.

I fhall confine myfelf to one quotation more upon this fubjedf,

which is from Philip Stubs, an author we have had occafion to refer

to more than once ; and here we find him lafhing away with greater

feverity than ufual “ Then follovveth the trimming and tricking of
their heades, in laying out their hair to the Ihew ; which, of force,

muft be curled, frizzled, and crifped, laid out on wreaths and bor-

ders, and from one ear to another ; and, leafl it fhould fall down,
it is underpropped with forkes, wiers, and I cannot tell what ; then,

on the edges of their bolftered hair, for it flandeth crefled round
about their frontiers, and hanging over their faces, like pendices or

vailes, with glafs windows on every fide, there is laide great wreathes

of gold and filver, curloufiy wrought, and cunningly applied to the

temples of their heads ; and, for feare of lacking any tiling to fet

forth their pride withal, at their hair, thus wreathed and crefled, arc

hanged bugles, I dare not fay babies, ouches, ringes of gold, filver,

glafies, and fuch other gew-gawes, which I, being unlkiiful in wo-
man’s tearmes, cannot eafily recompt.” And foon after follows

:

Then, upon the toppes of thefe flately turrets, fland their other

capital ornaments, a French hood, hatte, cappe, kercher, and fuch
like, whereof fome be of velvet, fome of this fafhion, and fome of

that ; and to fuch excefs it is growne, that every artificer’s wife al-

mofl will not fticke to goe in her hat of velvet every day; every

merchant’s wife, and meane gentlewoman. In their French hoods

;

and every poor cottager’s daughter’s daughter in her taffeta hat, or

clfe wool at leafl, well lined with fiik, velvet, or taffeta. They have
alfo other ornaments befides thefe, which they call, as I remember,
cawles, made nctwife, to the -end, I think, that the cloth of gold^

^ Of Froiflart’s Chroiiiclcj in the Flarlelan Library, marked 4380.

cloth
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cloth of lilver, or of tinfel, for that is the worft wherewith their

heads are covered and attired, may the better appeare under their

cawles, and drew itfelf in the braved: manner
; fo that a man that

feeth them, their heads glider and fhine in fuch fort, he would think

them to have golden heads : and Come weare lattace cappes, with

three homes, three corners I fhould fay, like the forked cappes of

Popifli prieftes, with their perriwinkles, chitterlings, and fuch like

apifh toyes of infinite variety

But to return once more to our Knight* In order to deter his

fair daughters from painting their faces, he recounts a horrible legend

of a fine lady, who was mod grievoudy punifhed in hell, becaule die

had popped and painted her vifage to pleafe the fight of the.

world.” I apprehend that William de Lorris refers to the painted com-
plexions of the ladies, when he fpeaks of their “ fhining outddes,”

which they put on by way of artidce In the Book of Health ;j:,

cited fome few pages back, among variety of other receipts, I meet
with the following, fpecided to be for the purpofe of cleaning the

face, and to give it a beautiful colour, either white or red You
are to take, of fweet almonds blanched, dve drams; of gum dra-

gant and of gum Arabic, three drams each ; of the dower of beans,

of the root of the deur-de-lis, and of dried dih-glue, one ounce
each ; let the glue be drd melted in water, and then let all the in-

gredients be mixed together, and fimmered over the fire until they

come to the condftency of an ointment; which you are thus directed

to ufe : Anoint thy face with this compodtion at night, and wafh
it the next morning with w'arm water.” How far the edicacy of

this application may anfwer the fpecidcation, I cannot take upon
me to affert : the ingredients feem to be dmple and harmlefs ; and,

for ought I know, this fecret may eventually be worth more atten-

tion than any other part of my work.

Face-painting derives its origin from high antiquity. It has been
praefifed nearly in every age, and alfo univerfally decried in mod:
civilized nations ; and yet it has condantly maintained its ground,
though not very extendvely I fhould hope, even to the pre-

fen t day. It was carried by fome ladies to a mod dangerous
length, and efpecially about the commencement of the lafh cen-

tury. The following curious catalogue of wafhes, perfumes, and
ointments, is recorded by a dramatic author of that period : the

poet is fpeaking of the lame lady, whofe wardrobe makes fo cond--

^ Anatomie of Ahufes. See above. t MS. in the Britifli Mufeum, marked-

f leur luifansfuperficei:, above,

Dont ih ifeni par (iitijices„

derable
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derable a figure a few pages back * ; the fame fcrvant is fuppofed to

be fpeaking, and fhe goes on thus :

Nor in her weeds alone is fhe fo nice.

But rich perfumes fhe buys at any price :

Storax and fpikenard fhe burns in her chamber,
And daubs herfelf with civit, mufke, and amber.

With limbecks, vials, pots, her clofet ’s fill’d.

Full of flrange liquors, by rare art diftill’d.

She hath vermillion and antimony,

CerufiTe and fublimated mercury

;

Waters fhe hath to make her face to fhine,

Confedlions eke to clarifie her fkin ;

Lip-falves, and clothes of a pure fcarlet dye,

She hath, which to her cheeks fhe doth apply ;

Ointment, wherewith fhe pargets o^er her face,

And luftrifies her beauties’ dying grace.

She waters for the Morphews doth compofe,
And many other things as ftrange as thofe ;

Some made of daffodils, and fome of lees.

Of fcarwolfe fome, and fome of rinds of trees

;

With centory, four grapes, and tarragon.

She maketh many a flrange lotion.

Her fkin fhe can both fupple and refine

With juice of lemons, and with turpentine ;

The marrow of the hernfhaw and the deer

She takes likewife, to make her fkin look clear.

Sweet water flie diflills, which fhe compofes
Of flowers, of oranges, woodbine, or rofes.

The virtues of jeflimine or three-leaved graffe

She doth imprifon in a brittle glafs :

With civit, mufke, and odours far more rare,

Thefe liquors fweet incorporated are.

Lees fhe can make that turn a haire that’s old,

Or colour’d ill, into a hue of gold.

Of horfes, bears, cats, camels, conies, fnakes.

Whales, herons, bittourns, ftrange oils fhe makes

;

With which dame Nature’s errors fhe corredls,

Ufing art’s help to fupply all defects.”

And, in another dramatic performance, written fomewhat earlier
•f',

the principal charadler fays : Faith, ladies, if you ufed but, on

* See page 237, f The Fklre, by Edward Sharpham, London, 1613.

3 S mornings
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mornings when you rife, the divine fmoak of this celeftial herb To-

hacco^ it will more purifie, clenfe, and mimdifie your complexion,

by ten parts, than your diffolved mercurie, your juice of lemmons,
your dlftilled fnailes, your gourd waters, your oile of tartar, or a

thoufand fuch toyes !”—And, in another a lady widies for frefh

oil of talc,” becaufe, fhe fays, the cerufTes are too common.”
In the time of Edward the Second, a contemporary writer com-

plained, that the fquire endeavoured to outfhine the knight in the

richnefs of his apparel ; the knight, the baron ; the baron, the earl

;

and the earl, the king himfelf This vanity became general among
the people of every clafs at the commencement of the next reign

;

which gave occalioii to the Scots, who, according to a modern au-

thor could not afford to be fuch egregious fops as the Englifh

were, to make the four well-known lines quoted in the margin
Towards the middle of the fourteenth century, this kingdom was
bleffed w^ith tranquillity and much plenty, in confequence of her

many victories
;

great quantities of garments lined with fur, of fine

linen, of jewels, of gold and filver plate, and rich furniture, the

fpoils of Caen, Calais, and other foreign cities, were brought into

England ;
and every w^oman of rank obtained a fliare of them.

Then,” fays our author
||,

the ladies of this country became
haughty and vain in their attire, and were as much elated by the

acquifition of fo much finery, as the ladies of France were dejedfed

by the lofs of it.”

The frequent tournaments and fhows of pomp, exhibited during
the reign of Edward the Third, contributed not a little to promote a

fucceffion of new fafhions : thefe fpedfacles, from their nature, re-

quired fomething novel, and even fantaflic, to give them the appear-

ance of greater grandeur, and to excite the furprize of the multitude.

The knights who attended them were ufually habited with fplendid de-

corations of gallantry, and endeavoured to outftrip each other in bril-

liancy of appearance. In one of the wardrobe-rolls of Edward the

Third, orders are given to prepare for the king, upon an occafion of
this kind, a tunic and a cloak with a hood, on which were to be em-
broidered one hundred garters, with buckles, bars, and pendants of

iilver ^ ; alfo a doublet of linen, having round the fkirts, and about

* City Madam. By Philip MafTenger,

printed A. D. 16^9.

f Monk of Malmefbury, in the Life

of Ednjjard the Second, p, 1153.

+ Dr. Henry’s Hiftory of Great Britain;

¥oi.lV. 587.

§ Long beirds hertllefs,

Peynted uohoods wttlefs,

Gay cotes gracclefs.,

JVLaheth England thritelefs,

il
Thomas Walfingham, p, 168,

^ Cum c garteriis parath cutn bouclet^

barris, et pendentthus de argento.

the
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the fleeves, a border of long green cloth, worked with the reprefen-

tations of clouds, with vine branches of gold, and this motto, dic-

tated by the king It is as it is.'' Upon another tunic made alfo

for the king’s own ufe, this diftich was commanded to be wrought

;

Hay, Hay, the wythefwan :

By godes foule I I am thy man

Thefe tournaments are attended,” fays a contemporary writer

by many ladies of the firft rank and greateft beauty, but not always

of the moft untainted reputation. They are drefled in party-co-

loured tunics, one half being of one colour, and the other half of

another
; with flrort hoods, and liripipes, or tippets, which are

wrapped about their heads like cords § ; their girdles are handfomely
ornamented with gold and filver ; and they wear fhort fwords, or

daggers, before them in pouches
||,

a little below the navel ; and,

thus habited, they are mounted on the hneft horfes that can be pro^

cured,f- and ornamented with the richeft furniture^.”

Chaucer reproaches his compatriots with a two-fold abfurdity refpedf-

ing their drefs ; for the fuperfluity on one hand, and for the inordinate

fcantinefs of iron the other. ‘‘Alas!” fays he, “may not a man fee, as in

our days, the hnful coftly array of clothing ? and, hrft, in fuch fuperfluity

as maketh it fo dear, to the harm of the common people
;
not only the coff

of embroidering, the difguifed indenting, or barring, oundying,
palyng, dr bending, and fuch like wafle of cloth in vanity ; but there

is alfo the coftly furring in their gownes, fo much pouncing with the

chifel to make holes, fo much daggyng with fharp fheers
; with the

fuperfluity in length of the forfaid gowns, trayling in the dung and
in the mire, on horfeback and alfo on foot, as well by the men as by
the women. All that trailing is verily, as in effedt, wafted, con-
fumed, tread bare, and rotten with the dung, rather than given to

the poor, to the great damage of the faid poor folk, and that in fun-

dry ways ; that is to fay, the more the cloth is wafted, the more it

muft be loft to the poor people from the fcarcenefs; and, nioreovep,

if they would give fuch pounced and flagged clothing to the poor

* Dinamine regh,

f See Warton’s Hiilory of Engliifii

Poetry, voLIF. p, 251.

X Henry Knighton, col. 2597. fab

A.D, 1348,

§ Cum caputiis brevihus et liripiis (pro

liripipiis) ad modum chordarum circa caput

advolutis, Kc.

II
Habentes cultellos, quos daggerlos-

niulgaritlr dicunt^ in powchiis dejuper inipo-'

Jitis, &c.
The mafeuline appearance of the

ladies, thus habited, has not efcaped the

cenfure of the contemporary writers.

Semblabk in the original.

people.

i
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people, it is not convenient to wear for their ejftate, nor fufFicient for

their neceffity, to keep them from the diftemperance of the firma-

ment meaning, that it is not proper for their rank, nor fufficiently

warm to defend them from the feverity of the weather. Upon the

other fide, to fpeak of the horrible difordinate fcantinefs of clothing,

fuch as the cut floppes, or hanfelynes, that, through their fhortnefs,

cover not the fhameful members of man, to wicked intent ; alas

!

fome of them fhew the bofle of their fhape in the wrapping of their

hofen that is to fay, their hofe were conftrucSfed to fit fo clofely upon
their limbs, that thofe parts, which decency required to be concealed,

appeared to the view. Thefe hofen^ which anfwered the purpofe of

breeches^ he tell us, were parti-coloured, and divided, or, as he calls

it, departed in the middle fo that one thigh was of one colour, and
the other thigh ofanother : therefore, he fays, in departyng of their

hofen, in white and red, it feems as if half of their privy members
were head ^ and of the hinder parts he fays, that they ‘‘were hor-

rible to be feen.”—The fame kind of fhort jackets and clofe-adjufted

breeches, departed of different colours, and every way anfwering the

defcription of our author, occur continually in the painted manu-
fcripts of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries ; and, though per-

haps their appearance is not quite fo decorous as they would be, if

the one was longer, and the other fuller, 1 cannot help thinking

the Poet has been far too fevere upon the fubjedl ; though thus much
may be faid in his behalf, that the difcourfe is put into the mouth of

a clergyman whofe bufinefs it was to reprove the vices and the

follies of the age. “ The outrageous array of the women” he only cen-

fures in a general way ; and, of courfe, his obfervations are of no
ufe to me
The good effedls arifing from the fumptuary laws eflablifhed by

Edward the Third mufl: have been of a temporary nature : they

feem to have loft much of their force at the time of his death ; and
were totally fet afide in the voluptuous reign of Richard the Second,

his grandfon. The example of the monarch himfelf operated ftrongly

againft them ; for, he was exceedingly fond of pomp, and fo ex-

* And, if fo be,” continues the au-
thor, that they depart their hofen in

other colours, as white and blue, or

white and black, or black and red, and
fo forth, than it feemetii as by variance

of colour, that half part of their privy

members be corrupt by the fire of Saint

Anthony, or by the canker, or other
fuch mifchance.”

f Of the parfon in the Canterbury
Tales.

f Warton, in his Hifiory of Englifh
Poetry, fays, that the long trains, worn by
the ladies in the reign of Richard the

Second, caufed a divine to write a tradt

contra caudas doniinarum, againft the tails

of the ladies
3

vol. III. p. 324.

penfive
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penfive in his drefs, that he had one coat, or robe, which was fo

enriched with gold and precious ftones, that it coll no lefs than

thirty thoufand marks ; which was a prodigious fum at that time

The courtiers imitated the king, and home of them are even thought

to have exceeded him in fplendour. Sir John Arundel, according

to Holinfhed, had fifty-two new fuits of apparel for his own perfon,

of cloth of gold or of tiiTue-"}^ Through the medium of the cour-

tiers, the fpirit of extravagancy difFufed itfelf to perfonages of in-

ferior note, and found its way to the lowed: clafTes of the peo-

ple : which gave occafion to a writer of that period to make the

following obfervations, which, in fadf, are repetitions of what we
have feen a few pages back : ‘‘At this time,” fays he, “ the vanity of
the common people in their drefs was fo great, that it was impoffible

to diffinguifh the rich from the poor, the high from the low, the

clergy from the laity, by their appearance. The fafhions were
continually changing, and every one endeavouring to outfhine

his neighbour in the richnefs of his habit and the novelty of its

form J.”
The fubfequent lines by Harding are to the fame effedf ; which he

gives us on the authority of Robert IrelefFe, clerk of the Green
Cloth to Richard the Second :

There was great pride among the officers ;

And of all men, furpaffing their compeers.
With rich array, and much more coftious ^
Than was before, or lith||, and more precious.

Yeomen and gromes, in cloth of lilk arayed,

Sattin and damalk, in doublettes and gowncs ;

In cloth of grene, and fcarlet for unpayed,
Cut worke was great, bothe in court and townes,

Bothe in men’s hoodes, and alfo in their gownes ;

Broudur ^ and furres, and goldfmith’s worke, all newe.
In many a wyfe, each day they did renewe

The author of an anonymous work called the Eulogium, who pro-

bably wrote about this time, fpeaks to the fame purpofe : “ The
commons,” fays he, “ were belTotted in excefs of apparel ; fomc
in wide furcoats reaching to

mg to their heels, clofe before

* Holinihed, fol. lii-o.

f Ibid fol. loi^.

X Hen. Knyghton.

loins ; fome in a garment reach-

and ftrutting out on the fides^

II ForJithencey or finc^,

^ For embroidery.
** Harding’s Chronicle, chap, ipj*

jT fo
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fo that at the back they make men feem like women ^ and this they

call by a ridiculous name, gozvne ; their hoods are little, tied under the

chin, and buttoned like the women’s, but fet with gold, lilver, and
precious Hones ; their lirripippes, or tippets^ pals round the neck,

aftd, hanging down before, reach to the heels, all jagged
;

they

have another weed of iilk, which they call a paltock
; their hofe are

of two colours, or pied with mare, which, they tie to their paltocks,

with white lachets called hcrlots^ without any breeches \ their gir»

dies are of gold and iilver, and fome of them w^orth twenty markes

;

their fhoes and pattens are fnouted and piked more than a fmger'

long, crooking upwards, which they call crackowes^ refembling de~

vii’s clawes, and ialiened to the knees with chains of gold and
Hlver.”

Henry the Fourth, foon after his acceffion to the throne, revived the'

fumptuary ftatutes of Edward the Third ; but, if they had then been

ftrenuouily carried into execution, Thomas OcclifF, who wrote iiv

the reign of that monarch, would not have had the occalion of com-
plaint which he exhibits againil the extravagance of drefs exiHent in

his time *. This poet, after enumerating many things requiring,

amendment, comes to the fubjedl of apparel
; and this,” fays he^.

in my thinking, is an evil, to fee one w^alking in gownes of fear-

let twelve yards wide, with fleeves reaching to the ground, and lined'

with fur, worth twenty pounds, or more ; at the fame time, if he
had only been mafter of what he paid for, he would nOt have had^

enough to have lined a hood.”—He then proceeds to condemn the^

pride of the lower dalles of the people, for imitating the falliions and-

extravagances of the rich; ‘‘and certainly,” fays he, the greaP

lords are to blame, if I dare fay fo much, to permit their dependants.,

to imitate them in their drefs. In former time, perfons of rank were

known by their apparel; but, at prefent, it is very difficult to diH-

tinguifh the nobleman from one of low degree.” He then confiders

the foule wafte of cloth” attendant upon thefe luxurious fafhions,.

and affures us, that no leE than a yard of broad cloth was expended
for one man’s tippet. Returning to his former argument, that no-

blemen ouglit not to encourage their fervants in the ufage of fuch'

extravagant drefTes, he fays, If the mafter fhould Rumble as he-

walks, how can his fervant afford him any affiftance, while both his -

hands have full employment in holding up. the long fleeves- witff

* In a poem entitled, DiaJogus.. 171ter the Harleian Library at the Britifli Mii*”-

OccUff et Mtndicnm^ or a Diaiogue be- feiim, marked 4826.

tween Occliff and a Bcgg^ar, MS. in

which
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which his arms are encumber’d ?” He then adds, that the taylors

muft foon fhape their garments in the open held, for want of room
to cut them in their own houfes ; becaufe that man is befl: refpedled

who bears upon his back, at one time, the greateil quantity of cloth

and of fur.”

From the following obfervation, the Reader may, perchance, fufpedf

the reformift of loving his belly more 'than his back : In days of

old,” fays he, when men were clad in a more limple manner,
there was abundance of good eating but now they clothe them-
felves in fuch an expenlive manner, that the former hofpitality is ba-

Aifhed from their houfes.” Fie then laments, that a nobleman
(iannot adopt a new guife, ox fajhion^ but that a knave will follow his*,

example;” and, fpeaking in commendation of John of Gaunt, Duke
of Lancafter, he informs us, that “ his garments were not too wide,

and yet they became him wondroufly well.” Now, would to God !”

continues he, this wafle of cloth and pride were exiled from us for

ever ; for, now we have little need of brooms in the land to fweep
away the filth from the fireet, becaufe the fide-lleeves of penylefs

grooms will gather it up, if it flrould be either wet or dry,” He
then addrefles.hiiTifelf, by apofirophe, to his country, and advifes a

reformation of all thefe abufes : his fatirical conclufion, however, I

hope, is inapplicable to any time but his own. “ If,” fays he, a

man of abilities, meanly clad, fhould feek accefs to the prefence of a

nobleman, he would be denied on the account of his clothing
; but,

on the contrary, a man who, by flattery and the m.eanefb fervility,

can procure himfelf the moiF fafhionable apparel, he dialfbe received

with great honour J.”
I have feen a fnort anonymous poem, or ballad §, written, I,

^ They are thus defcribed by another
author : Maxime togatoriim cum profundi

s

€t lafis rnamcis, n:ocatis 'vuf-aritlr pok3\s,

ad niodum bagpipe formath : wearing
gowns with deep wide ileeves^ commonly
called pofs^ hiaped like a bagpipe, and
worn indifferently both by fervants and
mailers. They are alfo rightly denomi-
nated devils’ receptacles, receptauda da:-

mcniorum redie diet ; for, whatever could

beholen; was popped into them. Some
were fo long and wide^ that they reached

to the feet
3
others to the knees

3
and

were full of hits. x\s the fervants were
bringing up pottage and fauces, or any
other liquor^j thofe lleeves would go
into .them, and liave the hrft tafte. And
Til that they could procure was fpent to

clothe their uncurable carcafes with
thofe Fekys or feeves, while the reft of
their habit was Ihort. Vita Ric. II,

ju 172.
' f Crete hoiiftoldfuffid off vitayle.

f Take the paffage in the author’s

own words :

If a ’loghte verteuDUs be narroaxe clothed,

jdnd to a lordis court he now-a-dayes ^

His company is to thefolkis lothid
3

Men pajfyn by hym both too andfroo,
Andfcornt hym, for he is arrayedfo :

Jdut he that flatter can, or ben a baude.

And by thoo tivofrefch aray hym gets,

Tt holdyn is to hy?n honoure and lande', &zc.

§ MS. in the Hp’ieian Library, at the

Britifti Mufeum; iriarked372.

believe^•
•
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believe^ about the middle of the fifteenth century, which opens

with the following add refs to the beaux of this country :

Ye proud gallants heartlefs.

With your high caps witlefs,

And your fhort gowns thriftlefs,

Have brought this land in great heaviirefs.”

Tn the next ftanza he reproves them for wearing long-peaked

ihoes,’' and long hair reaching into their eyes : what follows is not

for my prefent purpofe. Long hair feems to have been generally

admired by the young and gay : it was condemned by the grave, and
often preached againft by the clergy. Our poet is joined by John
Rous the hiftorian, who reproaches the beaux of his time with fuf-

fering long hair to conceal their foreheads, where they had, at their

baptifm, been marked with the fign of the crofs But Flenry the

Eighth, according to Stow, gave peremptory orders for all his

attendants and courtiers to poll their heads ; and fliort hair then

became fafhionable, and continued fo, at leaft for fome confiderablc

time
-f-.

Soon after the middle of the fifteenth century, it appears from a
Continental writer

;J;,
that the ladies left off the fafhion of wearing

tails to their gowns, and, in their room, fubftituted borders of let-

tice and martins’ fkins, or of velvet, and other materials, as wide,
and fometimes wider, than a whole breadth of velvet. They wore on
their heads fluffed rolls, in the fhape of round caps §, gradually di-

minifhing, to the height of half an ell, or three quarters, as Ibmc
had them, but others wore them lefs, with loofe kerchiefs at the top,

hanging down behind as low as the ground, but they were not always

fo long. They began to wear their girdles of lilk much larger than
they were accuflomed to do, with the clafps|J more fumptuous
alfo ; and collars or chains of gold about their necks, much neater^
than before, and in a greater variety.

At this time likewife, the men began to clothe themfelves fhorter

than ever, fo that one might perceive the fhape of their pofteriors

and privy members, in like manner as it is cuflomary to clothe

apes ; a thing very unfeemly and immodefl. They alfo flit the fleeves

of their robes and pourpoints, or doublets, to fhow their large, loofe,

and white fhirts
; they wore their hair fo long, that it was an incum-

^ J. Roffii Hiftoria, p. 131. § Sourrehtx a manure de honnet rgnet,

't Hiftory of England, p. 571. |i Les ferreures.

Enguerande de Monftrelet, who ^ Flus ciintement.

pluces this change A. D. 1467.

brance.
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brance, not only to their faces, but to their eyes^; and they co-

vered their heads with high bonnets of cloth, a quarter of an ell or

more in length. All of them, as well knights as efquires, wore

chains of gold of the moft fumptuous kind. Even boys
'"I"

wore dou>

blets of lilk, fatin, and velvet ; and almoil ;all, efpecially in the

courts of princes, had points J at the toes of their fnoes, a quarter

of an ell long and upwards
And upon their doublets alfo, they wore large waddings called

Mahoitres^ to give a greater appearance of breadtli to their flioul-

ders : which things were exceedingly vain and difpleafing in the light

of God. Moreover, he, who to-day was diortly clothed, was habited to-

morrow down to the ground. Thefe falhions became fo common, that

every mean uplfart imitated the drels of the rich and the great,

whether fliort or long, without paying the lead: regard to the expence,

or to what belonged to their rank
I].

At the commencement of the lixteenth century, i\lexander Bark-
ley publifhed a book, entitled, The Ship of Fooles of the

Worlde^,” which he tranflated 'from the Latin. This work con-

tains many fevere reflections upon what he calls newe fafhions and
difguifed garments.” It is embellilhed, if I may be permitted to

ule the term, with rude cuts from blocks of wood ; and upon one of

them we fee a fool, with his cap and bauble, oppoled to a fpruce

beau of the time
;
and at the bottom thefe lines ;

Draw nere, ye courtiers and galants difguifed,

Ye counterfait catilfs, that are not content

As God hath you made ; his work is difpifed :

Ye think you more wife than God Omnipotent*
Unftable is your ways, that Ihewes by your garment

;

A fool is knowen by his toyes, and by his coat

;

But by their clothing now we may many note*’'

^‘They fufFered,” fays Paradin, their

hair to grow after the Nazargne fofiion,

and to fuch a length, as to obftru6l their

fight, and cover the greater part of the

face.” Hiftoire de Lyons, p. 271.

f Varletz.

f Poulaines. Paradin is fuller upon
this fubjedt : The men wore fhoes,”

fays he, with a point before, half a foot

long
;
the richer and more eminent per-

fonages wore them a foot, and princes

two feet long : which was the moft
ridiculous thing that ever was feen 5

and, when men became tired of thefe

pointed ftioes, which were called pou-

laines, they adopted others in their ftead,

denominated duck-bills, having a bill,

or beak, before, of four or five fingers

in length. Afterwards, aifuming a con*-

trary fafhion, they wore flippers, fo very
broad in the front, as to exceed the mea-
fure of a good foot.” Hi ft. Lyons, p. 271.

§ Petit compaignon.

II
Chronique de Monftrelet, laft chap**

ter but one.

^ Printed by Pinfon, A. D. 1508.

3 U This

I

/

»
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This farcaffic cut brings to my mind a frontifplece adopted by
another author*, in which is reprelented an Engliilrman naked,

holding a bundle of cloth in one hand, and a pair of fhears in the

other, undetermined in what fadiion he fhall have his garment

made, and fuppofed to be faying,

What do I care, if all the w^orld me faile ?

I will have a garment reach to my taile

:

Then am I a minion, for I v/ea,re the new guife.

The nexte year after I hope to be wife.

Not only in wearing inv gorgeous aray,

For, I will go to Learning a whole fummer’s day.”

At the clofe of the fifteenth century, the drefs of the Englift

was exceedingly fantaftical and abfurd, infomuch, tliat it was even
difficult to dixtinguifh the one fex from the other. The men wore
petticoats over their lower clothing

;
their doublets were laced in the

front, like a woman’s hays, acrofs a ftomacher ; and their gowns
were open in the front to the girdle, and again from the girdle to tfie

ground, which they were generally long enough to touch, if not to

trail upon. Thefe gowns had fometimes firrait fleeves, nearly divided

at the elbows, to fiiew the Ihitts, and fometimes loofe wide fleeves,

reaching to the wrifbs, without any divifion

Soon after the accefiion of Henry the Eighth,, the petticoats akove-
mentioned were laid afide, and traufes^ or clofe hofe, fitted exadfly

to the limbs, were almoft imiverfally adopted,. And to the breeches,,

which were ufually connedfed with the clofe hofe, there was added
an artificial protuberance, exceedingly grofs and indecent,, which,.,

however, formed part of the drefs, from the fovereign himfelf to the.

iowefi: mechanic ; and the fafhion, it is faid,, originated in France,
Long after a fenfe of decency had banifhed this obfcene appendage
from the common habit, it was retained by the comedians as a,

fubjedl for licentious witticifms:J;.

To

* Andrew Borde, to his work enti-

tied Introdu^ion to KnozvledgeA
printed A. D, 1^42.

f The Reader will find all thefe pecu-
liarities upon the plates appropriated to

the fifteenth centnrj.

i In French, it was called gaudipife
;

and, corruptly, with us, the codpiece. If

any thing ean be more ridiculous than

the inh'odudlion of fo filthy a ])rotube-

ranee, it nmfi; be the ufe to which it was
fometimes appropriated. The drefs of
John Winchomb, the famous clothier of
Newbery, in which he went to Henry
the Eighth, is thus deferibed in his Hif-
tory ;—He had on “ a plain rulfet C{)at

a pair of white kerfie llopps, or breeches,

without welt or guard
;
and ftoekings of

the
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To make np for the flraitnefs of the lower clothing, they

bombafbed,” as Bulver calls it, their doublets, and puffed them
out above the Ihoulders, fo that they were exceedingly cum-
berfome

;
and this was only adding to the maJooitres^ or wing-like

wadding, mentioned in the chronicle of Monftrelet : this drels was^

cenfured at the time as clumfy and inconvenient ; for, fays Fitz-

herberr, ‘‘ Mens’ fervants, to whom the fafhions of their mafters

defeend with their clothes, have fuch pleytes upon theyr breftes,

and ruffes upon their fleeves above theyr elbowes, that, yf theyr

mailer or themfelves hade never fo great neede, they could not fhoote

one fhote to hurt theyr enemyes, tyll they had cafle of theyr cotes,

or cut of theyr fleeves.” The ladies alfo followed the exaiuple of

the gentlemen, and invented a kind of doublet with high wings and
puffed fleeves ; and this garment was in full fafhion at the beginning

of the reign of Queen Elizabeth

The next remarkable innovation was the trunk-breeches or fops,

which were gradually fwclled to an enormous fize : thefe breeches,

we are told, were fluffed out with rags, wool, tow, or hair, and

fometimes, indeed, with articles of a more cumbrous nature, if the

flory related by Holingflied be founded upon fa6l
;
wherein a man

is faid to have exhibited the whole of his bed and table furniture,

taken fromthofe extenlive receptacles. The Reader will find them, in

different degrees of progrefiion, on the plates for the feventeenth cen-

tury, but, in full perfection, upon the hundred and thirty-ninth platc'jx

The ladies alfo, on their parts, extended their garments from the

hips with foxes’ tails and bum-rolls^ as they^ were called
;
but, finding

that, by fuch moderation, they could keep no pace with the vaft pro-

tuberance of the trunk flops, they^ introduced the great and flately^

vardingales, or fardingales, which fuperfeded all former inven-

tions, and gave them the power of appearing as large as they

»

vardingale afforded the ladies a great opportunity of difplay^-

pleafed

The

the fame piece, fewed to his flopps, which
had a great codpiece, whereon he hack
his pins.” So in a play called the Honeft
Whore, written by llio. Decker, and
printed A. D. 1604, the Maid fays to Bel-

lafont, becanfe the was dreifed in man’s

apparel ; S’lid
!
you are a fweet youth

to wear a cod-piece, and have no pins to

Itick u{)on it.”

* Vide Bulver, ut fupra. The fame
is faid by Randal Holmes. MS. Hark
marked 2014.

i J hnd the following curious note in a

Hari'cian MS, marked 980 :
^‘ Memoran-

dum, that over the feats- in the Parlia”'

ment-Iioufe there were certain holes

>

feme two inches Rpiare, in the walls,,

in which were placed pofts to uphold a

fcaffold round about the houfe within,
tor them to. lit upon who ufed tlie wear-
ing of great brecces tlutfed with hair like’

w^oolfachs} which tafliion being left the
8th year of Idizalieth, the fcatlblds were
taken down and never tince put up.”
T'he date on this memorandum is not
veiy perfect, but I think it is aimo-

33 idizo
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Ing their jewels, and the other ornamental parts of their drefs, to

the utmoft advantage, and, for that reafon, I prefume, obtained the

fuperiority over the clofer habits and the more limple imitations of

ISature ;
and what, indeed, was the court- drefs very lately, but the

vardingale differently modified, being comprefied before and behind,

and proportionably extended at the fides ? Bulver, to whom I have

feveral tiiiies had occafion to refer, gives us the following anec-

dote relative to this unnatural habit:—When Sir Peter Wych was
ambafiador to the Grand Seignor from king James the Pdrff, his

lady was wdth him at Conffantinople ; and the Sultanefs, having

heard much of her, defired to fee her ; whereupon. Lady Wych,
accompanied with her waiting women, all of them neatly dreffed in

their great vardingales, which was the court-drefs of the Englilh la-

dies of that time, waited upon her Highnefs. The Sultanefs received

her with great refpeeft ; but, wondering much at the extenfion of her

hips, enquired if that fhape was peculiar to the women of England :

to which the Lady replied, that the Englifh women did not differ in

iliape from thofe of other countries ; and, by explaining to her the na

ture of the drefs, Convinced the Sultanefs, that fhe and her com-
panions were not really fo deformed as they appeared to be *.—

A

very fplendid fpecimen of the court-vardingal, with its adornments,

is given upon the hundred and forty-fecond plate.

At the clofe of the fixteenth century, Philip Stubs, an author I

have already introduced to the Reader feveral times in the courfe of

this chapter, publifhed a book entitled ‘‘ The Anatomy of Abufes.’^

He has not in this work confined his refledfions to the fubjedf of

drefs, but drawn a general pidlure of the manners of the times in

which he lived : he feems, indeed, to have been a man of a gloomy
difpofition, for he has ^deepened the colouring upon all occafions

with a fombre pencil, and enveloped the whole mafs in a cloud of
vice and deformity. What relates to apparel, exclufive of the fe-

verity of his cenfure, is exceedingly curious, and, as the book itfelf

cannot eafily be" procured, I fliall detail it the more minutely, and
illuflrate feveral paffages with coincident deferiptions from other
writers

'J'.

He alfures us, that no people in the world are fo curious in new
fangles,” as thofe of this country

; and, fpeaking of cofdy fhirts

in England,” he fays, “ Their fiiirts, which all in a manner do wear,
for, if the nobility or gentry only did wear them, it were more to-

lerable, are either of cambric, holland, lawn, or elfe of the finefi:

* Pedigree of the Englilh Gallant, page 547. f It was printed A.D, 1595.

cloth
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cloth that may be got ;
and ^thefe kind of fliirts every Oine now doth

wear alike, fo as it may be thought our forefatliers have made their

bands and riifFs, if they had any at all, of grofler cloth and bafer

Huff, than the world of our fhirts are made of now-a-days. And
thefe fhirts, fometimes it happeneth, are wTought throughout with

needle-work of filk and fuch like, and curioufiy Hitched with open
feams, and many other knackes befides

;
infomuch as I have heard of

fliirts that have coft, fome ten fhillings, fome twenty, fome forty,

fome five pounds, fome twenty nobles, and, which is horrible to

liear, fome ten pounds a-piece
;
yea, the meanefi: Hilrt, that com-

monly is worn of any, doth coH: a crown, or a noble, at the leaf:

;

and yet this is fcarcely thought fine enough for the fimpleft perfon

that is.”—He then makes feveral reflections on the fubjeCl, which
lead him to the following digreflion :

‘‘ For, this their curiofity and
nicenefs in apparel tranfnatureth them, as it were, and maketh them
weak, tender, and infirm, not able to abide flich bluftering Horms
and fliarp fliowers as many other people abroad do daily bear. I

have heard my father and other \vife fages affirm, that, in his time,

within the compafs of four or five fcore years,' when they went
clothed in black or white frize coats, in hofen of houfewife’s

garzie of the fame colour that the fheep bare them; the want of

making and wearing of which cloth, together with the exceffive ufc

of filks, velvets, fatins, damalks, taffetaes, and fuch like, hath and
doth make many thoufands in England to beg their bread ; of tJiefe ho-
fen fome were flrait to the thigh, and other fome a little bigger; and,

when they wore fliirts of hemp or flax, but now thefe are too grofs,

our tender ftoniachs cannot ealily digelt fuch rough and hard meat,

men were Itronger, more healthfull, fairer complexioned, longer

lived, and, finally, ten times hardier, than we be now.”

Of great ruffs in England,” he fays, they have great and mon-
ffrous rufl's made either of cambric, holland, lawn, or of fome other

fine cloth ; whereof fome be a quarter of a yard deep, fome more,
and very few lefs : they Hand a full quarter of a yard, and more,
from their necks, hanging over the flioulder-points inftead of a pen-
tife ;

but, if it happen that a fhower of rain catch them, before they

can get harbour, then their great ruffs llrike fail, and down they

fall as diihclouts fluttering in the wind, or like windmill fails. There
is a certain liquid matter which they call H:arch‘*, wherein the devil

* A. D. 15(54, T^IiRrefs Dingliam van
den Pialfc, bom at Teenen in Flanders,

came to London with her hulband, and
followed the profeffion of a Jtarcher,

wherein die greatly excelled. She met
with much encouragement among the no-

bility and gentry of this country, and

was the fird that publicly taught the art

of ftarehing
;
her prici being four or five

pounds from each fcholar, and twenty
Shillings addition for learning how to

Jeeth, or make the ftarch, Slow’s An-
nals, fob 869.

3 X. hath
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hath learned them to waili and dive their ruffs ;
which, being dry^

will then fraud ftiff and inflexible about their necks : this ftarch theY

make of divers fubftances ;
fometimes of wheat-flour, of bran, and

of other grains, fometimes of rootes, and fometimes of other tilings,

of all colours and lines, as white, red, blue, purple, and the like

but yellow iiarch feems to have been the moft eftimable : Indeed

it is hard,” fays Bulver, to derive the pedigree of the cobweb-
lawn-yellow-ftarched ruffs which fo much disfigured our nation,

and rendered them fo ridiculous and fantaflical
; but it is well that

laQiion died at the gallows with her that was the fuppofed inventrix

of it'^''.”^—But, to return to Stubbs. He adds :
“ There is alfo a cer-

tain device made of wires, crefted for the purpofe, and wdtipped

over either with gold, thread, filver, or lilk ; and this is called

a fuppertaffe, or under-propper. This is applied round about their

necks, under the ruff, upon the outfide of the band, to bear up the

wiiole frame and body of the ruff from falling or hanging down.
Almolf none is without them ; for, every one, how mean or limple

foever they be otherwife, will have of them three or four a-piece for

failing ; and, as though cambrick, Holland, lawne, and the finefi:

cloth that can be got any where for money, were not good enough,
they have them wrought all over with lilk work, and, paradventure,

laced wdth gold and lilver, or other coffly lace ; and, whether they
have the means to maintain this gear withal, or not, it is not greatly

material, for they will have it by one mean or other, or els they will

fell or mortgage their land on Suter’s Hill Stangate hole, and
Saliibury plains, with lofs of their lives at Tyburn on a rope ; and,
in fure token thereof, they have now newly found out a more mon-
ifrous kind of ruff, of twelve, yea fixtecn, lengths a-piece, fet three

or four times double ; and it is of fome fitly called “ three fleps and an

Pedigree of the Englifh Gallant^

p. 536.

—

Id the play of Albumazar^ pub-
litlied A. D. 1614, Armelina alks Trin-
calo, What price bears wheat and
Juffron, that your band is fo ftilf and
yellow f ”—-In the Blind Lady^ by Sir Ro-
bert Howard^ printed A. D. 1661, Peter

fays to the chamber-maid, You had
once better opinions of me, though now
you walli every day yom* belt handker-
chief with yellow Jiarch."—And, in the

Parfon’s Wedding, by Killigrew, pub-
Vtfhed A. D. 1664, mention is made of

yellow Jiarch and wheel-fardingalcs”

ireing ‘‘ cried dowue.”

f He alludes to Mrs. Turner, a phy-
lician’s widow, who had a principal
hand in the poifoning of Sir Thomas
Overbury. This vain and infamous wo-
man was not, as Bulver lays, the inven-
trix of the yellow ftarch ; it originated,
in France, and was introduced by her
into England. It appears, that Ihe went
to the gallows with a yellow ruff round'
ff-er neck, and, after her execution, the
falliion of wearing fuch ruffs rapidly
declined. Howel’s Letters.

X Our author ufes the Latin word
in this place.

§ Probably for Shooter’s Hill.

iialS
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Iialf to the gallows.” It is to thefe kind’ of ruffs that the madman al-

ludes in the play of Nice Valour, by Beaumont and Fletcher, where
he fays.

Or take a fellow pinn’d up like a miftrefs.

About his neck a ruff like a pinch’d lanthorn.

Which fchool-boys make in winter.”

And the chambermaid to Peter, in the Blind Lady

Or thy flarche'd ruff, like a new pigeon-houfe.”

Speaking of the coftly hofe, or breeches

^

in England, Stubs fays :

Then they have holen, which, as they be of divers fafhions,

fo are they of fundrie names : fome be called French hofe, fome
Galiie hofen, and fome Venetian. The French hofe are of two divers

making ; for, the common French hofe, as they are cadled, contain

length, breadth, fidenefs fufficient ; and they are made very

round. The other contain neither length, breadth, nor ^fideneik

froportionahle^ being not paft a quarter of a yard on the lide ; whereof
fome be paned, or firiped^ cut, and drawn out, with coftly orna-

ments with canions adjoined, reaching down beneath the knees.

The Galiie hozen are made very large and wide, reaching down to

their knees only, with three or four gardes apiece, laid down along

the thigh either hofe. The Venetian hozen reach beneath the knee

to the gartering-place of the leg, where they are tied finely with

filken points, and laid on 'alfo with rows or gardes, as the other be-

fore. And yet, notwithffanding, all this is not fufficient, except

they be made of filk, velvet, fatin, damalk, and other precious fluffs

befides
: yea, and every one ferving-man, and other inferior to him

in every condition, will not flick to flaunt it out in thefe kind of

hofen, with all other apparel fuitable thereto ; and fo that it is a

fmall matter to beflow twenty nobles, ten pounds, twenty pounds,

forty pounds, yea, an hundred pounds, upon one pair of breeches

;

and yet this is thought no abufe neither.”
' ‘‘ They have alfo boot-hofe, which are to be wondered at

; for

they be of the finefl cloth that may be got, yea, fine enough to make
any band, ruff, or fhirt of, needful to be worn : yet this is bad ynough
to wear next their greafie boots

;
and would to God ! this were all

too ; but they muft be wrought all over, from the gartering-place

upward, with needle-work clogged with filk of all colours, with birds,

fowls, beafts, and antiques,^ purtrayed all over in fumptuous fort,.

* Printed A. D. i66i. See the firft

note in the preceding page.

That isj I prefiinie, a properfuUnefs

ft/ the Jidt.,

:{; I take thefe to be ornamental tnhes^^

or tags, at the ends of the ribbands and
laces^ which were attached to the extre-

mities of the breeches-.

I
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Tea, and of late, embroidered with gold and filver very coftly, fo

that I have known the very needle-work of one pair of thefe boot-

hofc to hand, fome in four pounds, lix pounds, and fome in ten

pounds. Belides, they are made fo wide to draw over all, and fo long

to reach up to the waift, tliat as little or lefs cloth would make one a

reafonable large ihirt.”

“ Then,” continues my author, have they nether-hocks or

ftocklngs^ not of cloth, though never fo fine, for that is thought too

bare, but'of jarnfey, worhed, cruel, filk, thread, and fuch like, or

elfe, at leah, of the hneh yarn that can be got, and fo curiouhy
knit with open feams down the leg, wdth quirkes and clocks about
the ankles, and fometimes, haply, interlaced with gold or hlver

threads, as is wonderful to behold ; and to fuch impudent infolency

and fliameful outrage it is now grown, that every one almoh, though
otlierwdfe very poor, having fcarcely forty hnllings of wages by the

year, will not hick to have two or three pair of thefe lilk nether

hockes, or elfe of the hneh yarn that can be got, though the price

•of them be a royal, or twenty hfdlings, or more, as commonly it is

;

for, how can they be lefs, when, as the very knitting of them is

worth a noble, or a royal, and fome much more. The time hath

been, when one might have clothed all his body well from to to toe

for lefs than a pair of thefe nether fockes will coh.”

It Is generally underhood, that hockings of filk were an article

•of drefs unknown in this country before the middle of the fixteenth

century ; and a pair of long Spanifh hlk hofe, at that period, was
-conhdered as a donation wmrthy of the acceptance of a monarch, and
accordingly w^as prefented to king Edward the Sixth by Sir Thomas
Grehiam. This record, though it be indifputable in itfelf, does not
by any means prove that filk hockings were not ufcd in England
prior to the reign of that prince, notwithhanding it leems to have
been conhdered in that light by Howe, the continuator of Stovre’s

Chronicle ;
wdio, at the fame time, alfures us that Henry the Eighth

never wore any hofe, but fuch as w^ere made of cloth Had he
fpoken in general terms, or conhned his obfervations to the early

part of king Henry’s reign, I hiould have readily agreed with him
;

but, in the prefect cafe, he is certainly mihaken
; hockings of hlk

were not only known to that monarch, but worn by him
; and feve-

ral pairs were found in his wardrobes after his deceafe. I (hall notice

only the following articles of this kind, taken from an inventory, in

manufcript, preferved at the Britifh Mufeum-|-: “ One pair of

* Continuation of Stow, p. 867. during the life-time of Henry VIII. and
f In the Harleian Library, marked the other in the third year of the reio-n

341931^1420, being in two volumes. of his fon Edward Y I.

-One part of this inventory was made

hiort
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fhort hofe, of black filk and gold woven together ; one pair of hofe,

of purple iilk and Venice gold, woven like unto a cawl, and lined

with blue lilver farfenet, edged with a pafTemain of purple lilk and
of gold, wrought at Millan

;
one pair of hofe of white filk and gold

• knit, bought of Chriflopher Millener ; fix pair of black filk hofe

knit.” The fhort hofe” were, I prefume, for the ufe of the

queen ; for, the article occurs among others appropriated to the wo-
men. I have alfo before me another inventory of the wardrobe be-

longing to the fame monarch, taken in the eighth year of his reign ^
;

the hofe for his own ufe are frequently mentioned, and the materials

fpecified to be cloth of various kinds and colours ; from which it ap-

pears, that flockings of filk formed no part of his drefs at that period.

In the third year of the reign of Elizabeth, miftrefs Montague, the

queen’s filk-woman, prefented to her majefty a pair of black knit

filk flockings, which pleafed her fo well, that fhe would never wear

any cloth hofe afterwards. Thefe flockings were made in England,
and for that reafon, as well as for the delicacy of the article itfelf, the

queen was defirous of encouraging this new fpecies of manufadlure

by her own example. Soon after William Rider, then appren-

tice to Thomas Burdet, at the bridge-foot, oppofite the church of

Saint Magnus, feeing a pair of knit w^orfted flockings at an Italian

merchant’s, brought from Mantua, borrowed them ; and, having made
a pair like unto them, prefented the fame to the earl of Pembroke ;

which was the hrfl pair of worfled flockings known to be knit in this

country. But probably not long after, flockings of filk, worfled, and
yarn, were manufadlured in great quantities

;
for. Stubs, who writes,

it is true, after an interval of thirty years, fpeaks of them as being

fo common, that they were almofh univerfally adopted §.

At the clofe of the fixteenth century, William Lee, maffer of arts,

and fellow of Saint John’s College, Cambridge, invented a flocking-

frame.—Lee was born at Woodborough, a village in Nottingham-
fhire, and is faid to have been heir to a good eflate. Tradition at-

tributes the origin of this curious invention to a pique he had taken

againfl a townfwoman, with whom he was in love, and who, it

feems, negledled his paflion. She got her livelihood by knitting of

flockings; and therefore, with the view of depreciating her employ-

ment, he conflrudled this frame. He hrfl worked at it him-
felf, and taught his brother, and others of his relations. He pradlifed

* In the fame library, marked 2284.

4 Stow, ut fupra.

+ A. D. 1564. Stow, p. 869.

§ And this is confermed by a play en-

titled, T/ie Hog hath loft his Pearl, written

by Robert Taylor, and fird printed A. D.

1611. One of the characters in this co-

medy fpeaks in the following manner

:

Good parts, without the habiliments of

gallantry, are no more fet by in thefe days,

than a good leg in a woollen flocking.

”

3 Y his
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hls new invention fome time at Calverton, a village about five

miles from Nottingham ; and either he, or his brother, is faid

to have worked for queen Elizabeth.—The other ftocking ma-
nufadlurers ufed every art to bring his invention into difrepute ;

and it feems that they efFedled their purpofe ; for, he removed
from Calverton, and fettled at Roan in Normandy, where he met
with great patronage ;

but the murder of Henry the Fourth, and the

internal troubles fubfequent to that event, fruftrated his fuccefs ; and

he died at i^aris of a broken heart

“ To thefe netherftockes,” continues Stubs, they have corked

fhoeS) pifnetts, and fine pantoffles, which bear them up two inches

or more from the ground t whereof fome be made of white leather,

fome of black, and fome of red ; fome of black velvet, fome of

white, fome of green, razed, carved, cut, and ftitched all over with

lilk, and laid on with gold, lilver, and fuch like : yet, notwithfland-

ing, I fee not to what good ufes the pantoffles do ferve, except it be

to wear in a private houfe, or in a man’s chamber, to keep him
warm; but, to go abroad in them, as they are now ufed, is altoge-

ther rather a let or hindrance to a man than otherwife ; for, fhall he
not be faine to knock and fpurn at every wall, ftone, or polf, to keep

them on his feet ? and therefore, to tell you what I judge of them,

I think they be rather worn abroad for nicenefs, than either for any
eafe which they bring, for the contrary is moft true ; or any hand-
fomnefs which is in them ; for how can they be eafy, when a man
cannot go fteadfaftly in them, without flipping and Hiding at every

pace, ready to fall down f again, how fhould they be eafy, whereas

the heel hangeth an inch or two over the flipper from the ground,
infomuch, that I have known divers men’s legs fwell with the fame ?

and handfome how fhould they be, when they go flap flap, up and
down, in the dirt, cafting up the mire to the knees of the wearer

—About half a century afterwards, according to Bulver a faihion

was generally adopted of wearing forked fhoes almofl: as long again

as the feet, which he condemns as exceedingly inconvenient. In
‘‘ the time,” fays he, of queen Mary, fquare toes were grown into

fafliion, infomuch that men wore fhoes of fo prodigious a breadth,

that, if I remember arightly, there was a proclamation came out, that

no man fhould wear his flioes above fix inches fquare at the toe.

If the redudfion and moderation allowed fuch a latitude, what was
the extent of the tranfgreffion and extravagancy ?” To this he adds :

We may remember alfo, when fharp piquant toes were altogether

in requeftc};.”

* Stow places this invention under the divers other thinges.” Annals, p. 869.
year 1^99 ;

and, according to that author, f His work is dated 16^3.
Lee manufadured in his frame not only •

:{: Pedigree of the Englilh Gallant^
hlk ftockings,” but waiftcoats and p. 54S.

Speaking
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Speaking of the Englifh doublets, Stubs tells us, that they were

no lefs monftrous than the reft of his countrymen’s clothing; for

now,” fays he, “ the faftiion^ is to have them hang down to the

middle of the thighes, though not always quite fo low, being fo hard

quilted, ftuffed, bombafted, and fewed, as they can neither work,\

nor yet well play, in them, through the excellive heat and ftiffnefs

thereof ; and^ therefore are forced to wear them loofe about them for

the moft part, otherwife they could very hardly either ftoop or bow
themfelves to the ground, fo ftifF and fturdy they ftand about them.

Now, what handfomnefs can be in thele doublets, which make their

bellies appear to be thicker than all their bodies beiides, let wife

men judge; for my part, .1 fee none in them, and much
lefs profit. For, certain I am, there never was any kind of apparel

invented that could more difproportion the body of man, than thefe

doublets with great bellies do, hanging down beneath the groin, as

I have faid, and ftufFed with four, or five, or ftx pound of bombaft,

at the leaft. I fay nothing of what their doublets be made ; fome
of fattin, tafthta, lilk, grograine, chamlet, gold, filver, and what
not ? flafhed, jagged, cut, carved, pinched, and laced, with all kind

of coftly lace, of divers and fundry colours ; of all which if J could

ftand upon particularly, rather time than matter would be wanting.”

Thefe doublets Bulver calls long peafecod-bellied doublets. They were

out of fafhion at the time he wrote : he fpeaks of them, however,

with ftrong marks of difapprobation. He then 'mentions the follow

-

'ing changes w^hich took place in his own remembrance :
“ VFhen

we wore,” fays he, fhort-waifted doublets, and but a little lower

than our breafts, we wmuld maintain, by militant reafon, that the

waift was in its right place, as Nature intended it : but, lately, -we

come to wear them fo long-waifted, yea, almoft fo long as to cover

the belly, than we began to condemn the former faQiion as fond,

intollerable, and deformed, and to commend the latter as. comelyg'

handfome, and commendable. The waift, as one notes, is now
come to the knee ; for, the points, that were ufed to be about the

middle, are now dangling there
;
and, more lately, the wafte is de-

feending towards the ankles

Stubs proceeds- to fpeak of the coats and jerkins belonging to the

people of England ; and “thefe,” fays he, “ as they be divers in colours,

fo be they divers in fafhions ; for, lume be made with collars, fome with-

out ;
fome clofe to the body, fome. loofe, which they call mandiliansT,

covering

* Ped. Eng. Gallant, pp. ^38, 539. Holmes^ of Chefter;—‘^‘^The men, ’ fays

f This garment, fomewhat differently he, befides the common ufe of the

denominated, is deferibed by Randal cloak, had a certain kind of a loofe gar-

ments
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covering the whole of the body down to the thighs, like bags or facks,

that were drawn over them, hiding the dimenlions and lineaments ofthe

fame ;
fdme are buttoned dowm the breaft, fome under the arm, and

fome down the back ; fome with flaps over the breaft, fome without

;

fome with great fleeves, fome with fmall
; and fome plaited and crefted

behind, and curioufly gathered, fome not ; and how many days in

the year, fo many forts of apparel fome one man will have, and
thinketh it good proviflon in fair weather to lay up againft foul.”

“ They have cloaks alfo of w'hite, red, tawney, black, green,

yellow^, ruflTet, purple, violet, and infinite other colours ; fome of

cloth, fllk, velvet, taflfata, and fuch like, whereof fome be of the

Spanifh, French, and ' Dutch fafhions ; fome fhort, fcarcely reach-

ing to the girdle-ftead or waifte, fome to the knee, and others trail-

ing upon the ground, refembling gowms rather than cloaks ; then

are they guarded wdth velvet guards, or elfe faced with coftly lace,

either of gold, fllver, or at leaft of fllk, three or four fringes broad
dowm the back, about the Ikirts, and every where elfe. And of late

they ufe to guard their cloaks round about the fkirts with hahles^ I

fhould fay bugles, and other kind of glafs, and all to fhine to the

eye. Betides all this, they are fo faced, and withall fo lined, that

the inner tide ftandeth in almoft as much as the outflde ; fome have
fleeves, other fome have none ; fome have hoods to pull up ovxr the

* head, fome have none ; fome are hanged with points and taflels of
gold and fllver, or fllke ; fome without all this. But, however it be,

the day hath been, when one might have bought him two cloaks for

lefs than now he can have one of thefe cloaks made, they have fuch
ftore of workmanfhip beftowed upon them.”

Concerning the hats worn in England in his time, the fame au-
thor fays :— Sometimes they ufe them fharp on the crown, peark-
ing up like the fhear or fhaft of a fteeple *, ftanding a quarter of a
yard above the crown of their heads, fome more, fome lefs, to pleafe

the fantafies of their w^avering minds. Other fome be flat and broad
on the crown, like the battlement of a houfe ; another fort have

menq called a MandeviJe, much like to

OMr jacket, or jwvps, but without lleeves,

only having holes to put the arms
through; yet fome w'ere made with
fleeves^ but for no other ufe than to hang
on the back.” Notes on Drefs MS.
in the Harleian library, marked 2014.
Holmes wrote thefe notes about the year

1660. The Mandevile, taken from a

flvetch of his in the fame MS, is given

upon the CXXXVII. plate, where the
Reader is referred to the bottom figure,

in the border at the right hand.
* Bulver ealls them Sugar-loaf hats

^

which,” fays he, are fo mightily af-

fedted of late both by men and women,
fo incommodious for ufe, that every puff

of wind deprives us of them, requiring

the employment of one hand to keep

them on.” Ped. Eng. Gallant, p. 530.

round
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round crowns, fometlmes with one kind of a band, fometimes with

another, now black, now white, now ruflet, now red, now green,

now yellow, now this, now that, never conftant with one colour or

fafhion two months to an end. And, as the fafhions be rare and
ll-range, fo is the fluff whereof their hats be made divers alfo

;
for,

fome are of lilk, fome of velvet, fome of taffaty, fome of farcenet,

fome of wool, and, which is more curious, fome of a certain kind

of fine hair, thefe they call bever hats^ of twenty, thirty, and forty

Shillings a-piece, fetched from beyond the fea, wdi'ence a great fort

of other vanities do come. And fo common a thing it is, that every

ferving-man, countryman, and other, even all indifferently, do
wear thefe hats; for, he is of no account or eflimation among men,
if he Jiave not a velvet or taffata hat, and that muff be pinked and
cunningly carved, of the beff fafhion ; and good profitable hats be

thefe, for, the longer you w^ear them, the few^er holes they have.

They have alfo taffata hats of all colours, quilted and embroidered
with gold, filver, and filk of fundry forts, with monflers, antiques,

beads, fowls, and all manner of pidlures and images upon them, won-
derful to behold. Befides this, of la-te there is a new fafhion of
wearing their hats fprung up among them, which they father upon
the Frenchmen, namely, to wear them without bands ; and another

fort, as.fantaflical as the reft, are content with no kind of hat with-

out a great plume of feathers of divers colours peaking on the top of

their heads, not unlike coxcombs’ or fools’ baubles, if you lift; and
yet, notwithftanding, thefe fluttering fails and feathered flags are fo

advanced in England, that every child hath them in his hat or cap:
many get a good living by dying and felling of them.”—Thefe far-

caftic remarks of the fatirift, however juft they might be, produced no
good efFe6l ; for, the feathers continued to be in fafhion the whole
of the fucceeding century, and^ among the military, arc retained

even to this day

* In the Mufe’s Looking-Glafs, a co-

medy written by Tho. Randolph, who
died A.D. 1634, there is a fcene where a

featherman, and a woman-haberdaflier of

fmall wares, cenfure Rofcius the player

on account of the profanity of his pro-

feffion 3 to which he replies :

And live not you by tin ?

Take away Vanity, ye both may break

:

What ferves your lawful trade of felling

pins.

But to join g€w-gaws, and to knit to-

gether

Gorgets, lirip neckcloths, laces, ribbands,
ruffs.

And many other fuch like toys as thefe.

To make the baby Pride a pretty puppet ?

And now, fw^eet Featherman, whofe
worth, tho’ light,

O’erweighs your confcience, what ferves

your trade.

But to plume Folly, to give Pride her
wings.

To .deck Vain-glory ? fpoiling the Pea-
cock’s tail.

To adorn an idiot’s coxcomb.”

3 z. The
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The wearing of rapiers, fwords, and daggers, was in general ufage j

and Stubs tells us, that they were ‘‘ gilt twice or thrice over the hilts

with good angel gold ;
others, at the leaft,’' adds he, are damafked,,

varnifhed, and engraven, marvelous goodly ; and, lead: any thing

fliould be wanting to fet forth their pride, the fcabbards and fheaths

are of velvet, or the like ; for, leather, though it be more profitable^

and as feemly, yet will not carry fuch a majefty or glorious fhowe as

the other.”

Our fatirift. Stubs, was by no means a man of gallantry ; for, his

cenfures are equally pointed and fevere againft the fafhionable habits

of the ladies, as againft thofe of the gentlemen. His refledfions upon
the head-dreftes of the former we have feen a few pages back ; and
the following quotations will prove, that the other parts of their clo-

thing were equally, in his opinion, at leaft, deferving of condemna-
tion :

“ The women,” fays he, “ ufe great ruffs, or neckerchers, of
hollande, lawne, cambric, and fuch cloth, as the greateft thread

lhall not be fo big as the leaft hair that is : and, leaft they fhould fall

down, they are fmeared and ftarched with ftarch ; after that, dried

with great diligence, ftreaked, patted, and rubbed very nicely, and
fo applied to their goodly necks, and, withal, underpropped with

fu[ ertafleSj as I told you before, the ftately arches of Pride

They have alfo three or four orders or degrees of minor ruffs placed

j^radalim, one beneath another, and all’ under the mafter-devil rufft.

The fkirts, then, of thefe great ruffs are long and wide, every way
pleated and crefted full curioufly. Then, laft of all, they are either

clogged with gold, ftlver, or filk lace of ftately price, wrought all

over with needle-w'ork, fpeckled and fparkled here and there with

the fun, the moon, the ftars, and many other antiques ftrange to

behold : lome are wrought with open work down to the midft of tha

ruff, and further ; lome with clofe-work, fame w^ith purled lace,

and other gew-gaw's, fo clogged, fo peftered, that the ruff is the:

leaft part of itfelf. Sometimes they are pinned up to their ears, and
jbmetimes they are fuffered to hang over the fhoulders, like flags, or

windmill fails, fluttering in the air.”

“ The women,” continues he, alfo have doublets and jerkins,

as the men have, buttoned up to the breaft, and made with wings,

welts, and pinions, on the flioulder points, as man’s apparel in all

refpedfs ;
and, although this be a kind of attire proper only to a man,

yet they biufh not to wear it.

“ Their gowms be no lefs famous than the reft; for, fome are of

In his defcription of the mens.’ large ruffs
j

fee pages 261, 262.

ftlk^
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iilk^ feme of velvet, fome of grograin, fome of tafFata, fome of fear-

let, and fome of fine cloth, of ten, twenty/ or forty fhiilings the

yard ; but, if the whole garment be not of hlk or velvet, then the

fame mufi: be layed with late two or three fingers broad all over the

gown, or elfe the moft part ; or, if it be not fo, as lace is not fine

enough, now and then it mufi: garded with great gards of velvet,

every gard four or five fingers broad at the leaft, and edged with

cofily lace : and, as thefe gownes be of divers colours, fo are they

of divers fafhions, changing with the moon ; for, fome be of the

new fafhion, fome of the old ; fome with fieeves, hanging down to

their fkirts, trailing on the ground, and cafi: over their Ihoulders like

cow-tails ; fome have fieeves much fhorter cut up the arm, drawn
out with fundry colours, and pointed with filk ribbands, and very

gallantly tied with love-knotts, for .fo they call them ; fome have
capes, reaching down to the middle of their backs, faced with vel-

vet, or elfe with fome fine wrought tafFata at the leaft, and fringed

about very bravely; and fome are plaited and crefted down the

back, wonderfully, with more knacks than I can exprefs.

Then, they have petticoats of the beft cloth that can be bought,
and of the fineft die that can be made ; and fometimes they are not

of cloth neither, for that is thought too bafe, but of fcarlet, gro-

grain, tafFata, filk, and fuch like, fringed about the fieirts with filk

fringe of changeable colour. But, what is more vain, of whatever

the petticoat be, yet muft they have kirtles, for, fo they call them>
of filk, velvet, grograin, tafFata, fatten, or fcarlet, bordered with
gards, lace, fringe, and I cannot tell what.

Then, their nether-flocks, or ftockhigs^ in like manner, are either

of filk, jarnfey, worfted, cruel, or, at leaft, of fine yarn, thread, or

cloth, as is poffible to be had
;

yea, they are not afiiamed to wear
liofe of all kinds of changeable colours, as green, red, white, rufFet;,,

tawney, and elfe what not ? Then, thefe delicate hofen muft be cun-
ningly knit and curioufiy indented, in every point, with quirks,

clocks, open feams, and every thing elfe accordingly : whereto they
have corked fhoes, pinfnets, pantoffies, and flippers, fome of black
velvet, fome of white, fome of green, and fome of yellow, fome of
Spanifh leather, and fome of Englifii, ftitched with filk, and em-
broidered with gold and filver all over the foot, with other gew-gaws.
innumerable.”—The cork fhoes here mentioned continued in fafhion,

among the ladies, the greater part of the feventeenth century. Tn

Bulver’s time*, they were called choppiries

:

the foies were made
Very thick, and the heels fo high, as to elevate the wearers four o?

five

About the year 1650,
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five inches from the ground. This falfe and lying appearance,”

fays that author, “ is a fault very ordinary in Spain, where the wo-

men, for the moft part, if not all of them, do thus dilfemble ; which

made a traveller fay, that in Spain almoft all the women w^ere tall,

either by nature or by art 1 the latter commonly prove no more than

half wives ; for, at the w^edding-night, it may be perceived that half

of the bride was made of gilded cork —The ufe of cork flioes was

alio very common in England ; they are alfo frequently fpoken of in

the old plays ; and particularly, in one entitled Willy Beguihd ; where a

country girl fays, Upon the morrow after the blefled new year, I

came trip, trip, trip, over the Market Hill, holding up my petti-

coats to the calves of my legs, to fhow my fine coloured ffockings,

and how trimly 1 could foot it in a new pair of corked fhoes I had
bought

But, returning to Stubs. Their fingers,” continues he, muft
be decked with gold, fdver, and precious fbones ; their w’rifts wuth

bracelets, and armelets of gold and coftly jew^els ; their hands covered

with fweet wafhed gloves”— I apprehend he means perfumed gloves,

which were very commonly ufed by perfons of diftindfion at this

period : thefe gloves, he tells us, were ‘‘ embroidered wnth gold and

,

lilver—and they muft have their looking-glafTes carried wdth them
wdierefoever they go.” The cuftom of wearing looking-glafTes by
the ladies w^as very general in the feventeenth century

;
and the beaux

alfo ufed to carry, fuch trinkets in their pockets

Then,” fays Stubs, “ muft they have their filk fcarfs caft about
their faces, and fluttering in the wind, with great taflels at every end,

either of gold, or filver, or filk, which, they fay, they wear to keep
them from fun-burning; when they ufe to ride abroad, they have
mialks and vifors made of velvet, wherewith they cover their faces,

having holes made in them againft their eyes, whereout they look

;

fo that, if a man knew not their guife, he would think that he
met a monfler or devil §.” But the indignation of my author feems
to have been particularly excited againft thofe ladies, who, he tells

us, are not alhamed to make holes in their ears, whereat they

* Pedigree of the Englilh Gallant,

P- 550..

f Printed A. D. 1623.

X Thus, in the Prologue to the Care-
lefs Sliepherdefs, printed A. D. i6j6

;

A country lafs.

Wear by her fide a watch or looking-
glafs."

And, in the Return from Parnaifus,

printed A. D. 1606, Ingeniofo, defcri-

bing Amoretto, a beau, fays, “ He is one
that will draw out of his pocket a look-
ing-glafs/’ &:c.

§ Thefe mafks covered only half of the
face, and were, indeed, exceedingly un-
handfome. See the reprefentation of one
of them at the bottom of the hundred and
fortieth plate.

hang
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hang rings and other jewels of gold and precious ft'ones.” The cuftom
of boring the ears, fo common in the prefent day, appears at that

time to have been in its infancy. Ear-rings were alfo worn by the

beaux and petit-maitres of the feventeenth century
5 but I do not

hnd that the ufage was at any time very general.

In the middle of the fame century, the women brought
up a fadiion vdiich is very juftly reprobated by Bulver, and
other authors of the time ; and this was, making the bofom-part
of their garments fo low, that the breads appeared entirely na-

ked, and the back part of the droulders was alfo left bare in

like proportion: this he calls an exorbitant and fhameful enor-

mity and at the fame time adds, that it was prejudicial to

the health, by expofing them too much to the cold, fo that fome of

them loft the ufe of their hands and arms, by obdinately perfevering

in the pradlice of this indelicate falhion About the fame time,

black patches, cut into all kinds of forms, were introduced, and
duck about the face and the neck according to the tade and fancy

of thofe who chofe to wear them ; and, in miany indances, I doubt
not, they mud have made an appearance ridiculous in the extreme.

To the bed of my recollection,, this fadiion has not been totally dif-

continued more than forty years.-

The affecdation of parade and gaudy clothing was not confined t&

the laity : it extended among the clergy, and was even carried by
them to fuch extravagant lengths, as frequently to render them ob-

noxious to the fevered cenfures. That thefe cenfures originated in

truth, will readily be granted ; but, at the fame time, they appear,,

in many indances, to be grofsly overcharged, and will rarely, I be-

lieve, admit of general application. Some little has been faid upon
this fubjeCl in a former chapter

;

and, in the quotations that fol-

low, I fhall confine myfelf entirely to fuch parts as relate to drefs and
perfonal ornaments. The fatirical author of the poem called Pierce

the Plowman,” treats the prieds wuth great feverity. Some of
them,” fays he, indead of fwords and rich buckles;};, have a pair

©f beads in their hands, and a book under their arm
; but Sir John and

SirJeffery hath a girdle of diver, a fword, or a large knife, ornamented,

with gilt duds and a walking dafF||, that fliould be his plough-
daff.” A little afterwards, fpeaking of Antichrid, 'he fays, ‘^With
him came, above a hundred proud prieds, habited in paltocks, with

picked fhoes, and large knives, or daggers

Pedigree of the Englilh Gallant^

P- 543-

f See page 121.

f Bafelards and hrochis.

§ A ba/elardy or a ballocke-knife^ wAth
hottons over-gylt.^

II
A Portus—P. Ploughman,, PafTusXV.
The paltock was a Ihort jacket ap-

propriated to the laity : the picked Jioes

were alfo forbidden to be worn by the

clergy^ as M^ell as zreat knives or daz^ers.

Ibid Pair. XVIL

4 A ,

The-

\

I
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The ploughman, in Chaucer’s Canterbury Tales, is fuller to

the purpofe, and infinitely more fevere: he has given us the follow-

ing defcription of a Prieft,

That hye on horfe wylleth to ryde,

In glytterande gold of great araye,

I painted and portred all in pryde,

No common knyght may go fo gaye ;

Chaunge of clothyng every daye,

"With golden gyrdels great and fmall.

As boyftrous as is here at baye :

A1 fuche falfhed mote nede fall.”

To this he adds, that many of them have more than one or two
mitres, embellifhed with pearls like the head of a queen, and a llaff

of gold, fet with jewels, as heavy as lead. He then fpeaks of their

appearing out of doors with broad bucklers and long fwords, or with

baldrics about their necks, inftead of floles, to which their bafelards

were attached

:

Bucklers brode and fweardes longe,

Baudryke with bafelardes kene.”

He then accufes them with wearing of gay gowns of fcarlet and green

colours, ornamented with cutwork, and for the long pikes upon their

ihoes. He laments, that a monk fhould be called a lord, and ferved

upon the knees like a king.— The monk,” continues the fatirifl,

is as proud as a prince in his drefs, meat, and drink, and efpecially

fuch a one as wears a mitre and a ring, who is well clothed in double
worfted, and rides upon his courfer like a knight, with his horfes

and his hounds, and has his hood ornamented with jewels —He
afterwards fpeaks of the monks as being fond of fine clothing, and of
quaint and curious attire.

There is a fhort poem, or ballad, in manufcript, preferved in the

Harleian library
'f-,

written, as appears by the hand, in the reign

of Henry the Sixth. It confifls of fix ftanzas, of four lines each ;

the two firft relate to the extravagance of the laity in their drefs, and
the four lafl to the pride and voluptuoufnefs of the clergy. The au-

* Broches and ouches
; and, in the

poem called Pierce Ploughman’s Creed,

a great chorl of a friar is thus de-
fcribed

:

His copCy that biclypped (covered) him ’wely

dene was itfolden

^

Of double worjlede y dyght, and down to the

heels ;

His kyrtel of dene white clenlyche yfewedf
&c.

t At the Britilh Mufeum y and it is

marked 372.

thot
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thor therein accufesthem with wearing wide furred hoods^ and advifes’

them to make their gowns fhorter, and the tonfure wider upon their

crowns. Their gowns he alfo condemns, becaufe they were plaited ;

and cenfures them for wearing fhort fluffed doublets, in imitation of

the laity

Skelton, poet laureat in the reign of Henry the Seventh, re-

proaches the pride and immorality of the clergy, and has given us the

following farcaflical lines the bifliops, fays he,

Ryde, with gold all trappy’d.

In purpali and pall belapped.

Some hattyd and fome cappyd.
Richly and warm wrapped,
God wotte to their grete paynes !

In rochetts of fyne reynes,

Whyte as Mary’s milk,

And tabards of fyne fylke,

And ftyroppes with gold beglozyd ; See.

Nor was there lefs room for complaint in the fucceeding reign,

efpecially during the adminiflration of Wolfey, who feems to have
greatly furpafled all his predeceffors in pomp and luxury

;
yet this

proud prelate cflablifhed excellent laws in the college that he
founded, by which the clergy who officiated in them were reflrained to

ufe fuch garments and ornaments only, as were plain and decent,

and becoming the charadler of an eccleffaflic ; and, particularly, they

were forbidden to adorn their clothing with any curious or coftly

furs

The propenflty of perfons of low eftate to imitate the fafhions of

thofe above them, has been adverted to feveral times in the courfe

of this chapter
;
and now, by way of concluffon, I lhall add a fhort

flory from Camden, in which this propenflty is very properly ri-

diculed. I will tell you,” fays the venerable Antiquary, how
Sir Philip Calthrop purged John Drakes, the fhoemaker of Norwich,
in the time of tienry the Eighth, of the proud humour which our
people have to be of the gentleman’s cut.—This Knight bought on a

* The firft ftanza of this poem, which
may ferve as a fpecimen of the Ryle, is

given page 256.

f MS. in the Harleian library, marked
2252.—Skelton was laureated at Oxford
about the year 1489 j

and, in the year

^493 > was permitted to wear his lau-

rel at Cambridge. Warton, Hift. Poet#

vol. II. p. 130.

I Ne tnagh pretiojis autfumptuojis utantur

peUibus. Stat. Card. Wolfey, Coll. Oxon.
given A. D. 1525. MS. in the Cottonian
library, marked Titus, 3.

time
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time as much fine French tawney cloth as fhould make him a gown^.

and fent it to his taylor’s to be made. John Drakes, a fhoemaker,

of that town, coming to the faid taylor’s, and feeing the Knight's
gown-cloth lying there, and Hkeing it well, caufed the tayior to buy
for him as much of the fame cloth, at the like price, to the fame
intent ; and, further, he bad him make it in the fame fafhion that

the Knyght would have his made of. Not long after,, the Knyght
eomming to the tayior to take meafure of his gowne, he perceived

the like gown-cloth lying there, and alked the tayior whole it was^
^ It belongs,’ quoth the tayior, ‘ to John Drakes, who will have it

made in the felf-fame fafhion that your’s is made of.’ ^ Well, faid

the Knight,, ^ in good time be it : I will have mine as full of cuts as

thy fheers can make it.’ ‘ It fhall be done,’ faid the tayior. Where-
upon, becaufe the time drew near, he made hafte to hnifli both their

garments. John Drakes had no time to go to the taylcr’s till Chrift-

mas-day, for ferving of his cuhomers, when he had hoped to have
worn his gowne

;
perceiving the fame to. be full of cuts, he began to

fwear at the tayior for making his gown after that fort. ^ I have done
nothing,’ quoth the tayior, ‘ but what you bad me ; for, as Sir Phi-

lip Calthrop’s gown is, even fo have I made your’s.’ ‘ By my
latchet,’ quoth John Drakes, ^ I will never wear a gentleman’s falhion

again J

* Camden’s Remains, page 198;.

4

CHAR.
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\

CHAP. IV.

The Dreffes of the feveral Perfonages defcrihed in Chauced's

Canterbury Tales briefy confdered.-— The Knight,— The

Squire,—The Squire'* s Yeoman,—The Frankeleyn,—-I he Revei

— The Merchant,—The DotJor of Phyfc,—The Serjeant at

Lazv,—The Clerk of Oxford,-—The Monk,—The Fner,-^

The Canon,—The Sompnour,—The Pardoner,—The Miller,

‘—The Shipman,'—The Ploughman,—The Burghers,—The

Priorefs,—The- Wife of Bath,—-The Carpenter s Wife ,

—

The Clothier s Widow.—Her Wedding-Drefs,—Spinning'^

Maidens defcribed,—Droll Defcription of Flynour Run*

ning,—The Country Alewfe,—A fender Waiffajhionable
—Tight Lacing condemned,—Poetical Defcription of Ladies

richly habited,—A brief Recital of the Ancient and Modern

Foppifo Drefes..

The different cKaradlers exhibited by Chaucer, in his Caii»

terbury Tales, are drawn with a mafterly hand : they are, un-
doubtedly, pidtures of real life, and throw great light upon the

manners and cuftoms of the ag;e in which the Poet - flourilhed. It

is, indeed, much to be wifhed, that he had been more particular

in defcribing the dreffes of the feveral perfonages he has introduced';

however^ the little he has done is not to be omitted in a work of this

4.B kind s
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kind : I fliall, therefore, avail myfelf of all he has faid upon the fub-

jedt, and endeavour to elucidate fome paflages that are rather ob-

fcure, by fuch alliftance as I may derive from other authors. The
Poet begins with

The KNIGHT. He is introduced as recently returned from the

wars upon the Continent, and is defcribed as a man of valour and

good breeding, but his apparel, to ufe the original expreffion, was

nothing gay he wore a gyppon, that is, a pourpoint, or doublet,

of fuftian, which was befoiled with his liaubergeon, or coat of

mail

The SQUIRE, the Knight’s companion, was his fon, a young
man of twentyyears of age, a lover and a- lufry bachelor he

had his locks curioufiy trelTed Refpedling his drefs, it is only

faid, that his gown was fliort, with wide fleeves, and embellilhed

with embroidery, like a meadow, full of white and red flowers

The Squire’s YEOMAN, and the only fervant he had attending

on him, bore a mighty bow.” His habit was a coat, and a

hood of green-coloured cloth; beneath his girdle appeared a bundle

of fharp bright arrovrs, plumed with peacock’s feathers ^ ;
and, upon

his arm he wore an ornamented bracer, or bandage ||. The ap-

pendages to his drefs were, a fword and a buckler hanging on the one

tide, and a handfome dagger upon the other He had alfo a bau-^

drlcke^ or fafh, of green, to which a horn was fufpended, and a

chrijlopker of poliflted fllver upon his breafl^'^. From his drefs,”

* Chaucer gives this reafon :

For he ^Lvas late cotnefro his %)yage,

And '-wente for to done hispylgrymage’,

and therefore, I prefurae, had not time

to change his apparel.

y IFith his lockes crul as they nseeie layde

in p^ejfe.

+ Embrouded was he, as it were'n a mede,

Alfid of frejbe floures, nvhite and rede.

I have fuppofed this paffage to allude to

the gown
;
but it certainly may be ap-

plied to the mantle, or any other confpi-

cuous part of the Squire’s drefs.

§ Afiefc of pccokes arrowes bryght and
Jhene.

j)
In the original, a gay bracer : this

was a kind of bracelet, or arming, com-
monly ufed by the archers

3
but, in the

prefent cafe, embellilhed with fome kind

of ornament, to juftify the adjeclive gay.

^ In the original,

Gay daggere.

Harneyfed nsoell, andJharpe aspyynte ofjpexe.

The word gay, as before, is’ put for or-

namented, and may refer to the hilt 3

and banieffed well, to the fcabbard and
chain, by which it was faflened to the
girdle, which was probably ornamented.

•K- x- The bell editor of the Canterbury
Tales declared, that he did not fee the
meaning of this ornament. After him,
I fliall deliver my opinion with diffi-

dence.—I take it to have been a clafp, or
buckle, of fiver, having the image of
St, Chriftopher, with Our Bleffed Saviour
upon his Ihoulders, painted or engraved
upon it. This fubjedf, we know, was
exceedingly popular at the time the firf:

fpecimens of engraving were produced,
and probably not let's fo in the days of
Chaucer. One obfervation, liowever,

upon this paffage, naturally occurs,

namely, the jncfficacy of the fumptuary
laws exiftent at this time, v/hich prohi-

bited a yeoman from wearing any orna-

ments of gold or flyer. See page 221.

I
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fays the poet, I concluded he was a forefter,” or game-keeper, as

we fuould probably call hini in the prefent day.—In the Friar’s Tale,

another gay leoman” is introduced, under a foreft-lide, having

a bow with bright fhining arrows, aud clothed in a courtpie of

green -coloured cloth, and a hat upon his head faftened with black

Hrings.”

The FRA.NKELEYN is delineated as a true fon of Epicurus

:

his drefs, unfortunately, is not defcribed ; and we only learn, that

he wore an amlace^ or knife, and a gypfere^ or purfe of white lilk,

hanging at his girdle.

The REVET have been a thin choleric man, having his

beard clofely fhaved, and his hair rounded at the ears, and docked”
at the top of the crown like a prieft’s ; but nothing farther occurs re-

fpedling his drefs than a long furcoat of Iky blue J ; to which it is ad-

ded, that he wore a nifty fword by his fide.

The MERCHANT is portrayed with a long beard : he is clothed

in a motley-coloured garment, having a Flanders beaver hat”

upon his head, and his boots neatly clafped upon his legs §.

In the feventeenth century, a merchant’s drefs is faid to have been
a grave-coloured fuit, with a black cloak

\\
but I know not to

what particular cuftom the following paflage in an old play can pro-

perly allude :

Grumfhall, walk thou in treble ruffes like a merchant^.’"

The DOCTOR OF PFIYSIC, fays the Poet, was habited in gar-

ments of purple and light blue lined with taffety and cendal. In

another part of his works, Chaucer fpeaks of a Phyfician, who was
clad in a fcarlet gown, and furred well, as fuch a one ought to’

be TT-”— Villon of Pierce the Ploughman, the Phyfician is de-

fcribed with a furred hood and cloak of Calabre, which was a coftly

kind of fur : and, in the more modern writings, we read of velvet

caps, not unfrequenrly embroidered wdth filk and gold, being appro-

priated to the dodlors of phyfic. The habit of the Phyfician, as he
appeared in the thirteenth century, and which, by-the-by, is a very

fplendid one, is given upon the fifty-fifth plate ; and again, as it ap-

* The Frankelein was a country gen-
tleman;, whole ellate coniilled of free-

hold land.

f Steward, or overlooker.

I longefurcote of perce.

§ His botes clafpedfayre andfetoufly.

II
Hiltory of John Winchcomb, clo-

thier, of Newbury,

^ If this be not a good Play, the

Devil is in it.” By Tho. Decker
5
printed

A. D. 1612.

Infangroyne in perce he cladde ivas

al.

ft of Crefeyde,
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peared in the fourteenth century, upon the iixty-ninth plate, where
the Reader is referred to the middle figure in the circle at the

bottom.

The SERGEANT AT LAW is faid to have been a man of opulence,

and eminent in his profeffion
;
yet his drefs is very plain, confifting

of a coat of mixed girt about him with a girdle of lilk, orna-

mented with fmall bars or llripes of different colours. In the poem
of Pierce the Ploughman, the Sergeants at Law are faid to wear hoods

of filk, and cloaks lined with fur
-f';

but the molb diflinguifhing

mark of their profeffion and dignity was the coif, or clofe cap, that

they wore upon their heads, which is not, however, mentioned by the

Poet. The Sergeants at Law originally were prieffs, and of courfe

ufed the tonfure
; but, when the prieffs were forbidden to inter-

meddle with the fecular affairs, they continued to fhave their heads,,

and wore the coif for difbindtion’s fake. It appears that the coif, at

the firfi: inftitution, was made of linen, but afterwards of white filk.

The Sergeant’s habit, anciently, was a long prieft-like robe, having a

cape about his fhoulders furred with lamb’s Ikin, and an hood with

two labels upon it, and a white coif of filk ; his robe was alfo party-

coloured, in order to command relpedf, as well to his perfon as to his

profeffion Another author tells us, that the coife was made in the

limilitude of a fcull-piece, or helmet, to fignify that, as a foldier

ought to be bold in the time of war, fo ought the Sergeant at Law at

the time he is pleading in favour of his client § ; but this explication

feems to me to have more of fancy than of truth for its foundation. The
figure to the left in the circle, at the bottom of the eightieth plate of

this work, exhibits, I prefume, the habit of the Sergeant at Law, as it

appeared in the fourteenth century. The figure, feated, upon the fame
plate, bears the drefs of a judge at the fame period. In Camden’s time,

a judge wore red robes and a collar of effies in memory,” as he in-

forms us, of Saint Simplicius, a fandlified lawyer and fenator of
Rome |j.” In an old play, written at the clofe of the fixteenth cen-

tury, we have this pafTage :
“ There fat three damafk prunes, iii'

velvet caps,, and preft fattin gowns, like judges

The CLERK OF OXFORD is defcribed as a man of learning, but
perfedfly inattentive to his fecular affairs, and, of courfe, exceedingly

Medley cote.

To cur/e I Toent

iVhere hoved an hondred in hoves of
felke,

Sergeauntes as hem and again,

-^Shal no Jergeant for his fervice

•voeare nofilk hodcj

Nor pelure on his clokefor pledynge att

the barre.

t MS. Harl. 980.

§ See Spelman's GlofTary, in voce Coife.

j|
Camden’s Remains, page 193.
Mother Bombie,” a comedy, written

by John Lilly, and printed A. 1). 15944.

poor*
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•poor. We are limply told, that his uppermofl court-pie^ that is, his

Ihort gown, or furccoat was thread-bare ; and hence, we may
reafonably conclude, that the under part of his habit was not in a much
fuperior condition. Poor fcholarsand bragging foldiers furnillied many
of the old plays with the only fources of wit that they could boaft of

;

and fuch charadfers were as frequently intruded upon the flage during

the laft century, as Frenchmen and Irifhmen are in this ; but both

the one and the other, fo frequently repeated, manifeft, in my ideas,

a great fterility of genius and w^ant of proper obfervations refpedfing

men and manners, upon a more enlarged and general fcale.

The MONK. Chaucer has drawn his character, as a proud impe-
rious man, fond of hunting and other fecular amufements, but- alto-

gether negledlful of his religious duties. His drefs, fo far as it is de-

fcribed, is embellifhed with ornaments particularly prohibited to the

votaries of religion : the fleeves of his tunic w^ere edged with the fineft

fur that could be procured^; and his hood -was faftened beneath his

chin -with a golden pin of curious workmanfhip, having a true-lover’s

knot engraved upon the head His fupple boots” are alfo an in-

ftance of his foppery ^ ; as the bells upon his horfe’s bridle, ‘‘ jiggling

as he rode,” are of his pride
||.

The FRIAR. We have, in this charadler, exhibited a lewd idle

fellow, fond of every kind of indulgence, and a haunter of taverns

and alehoufes. Even his drefs was fubfervient to evil purpofes ; for,

the poet humouroufly informs us, that his tippet was all ‘‘ palled full

of knives and pins, to give to the fayre wyves.” His appearance,”

continues the author, “ was not, like that of a poor friar, in a threadbare

cope, but more like the Pope hirnfelf. l^i%femi-cope^ or fhort cloak,

was of double worlled

* Mr. Tyrwhitt explains this palTage

by the words, his uppermoji Jhort clohr of

coarfe cloth f but, in the Romance of the

Rofe, the poet ufes the fame word for a

woman’s gown
;
and, in another palfage,

cited page 279, the gay yeoman’s court-

pie of green anfwers, I prefume, to the

cote ofgreen worn by the fquire’s yeoman,
but was probably fliorter. A coarfe Jhort

mantle will not, I think, agree with the

epithet gay, previouily given him.

/fywe hysJleves purfled at the hande,

With grice, and that thefynefl in a lande.

t He had, of golde droughty a curious

pynne
;

A love-knotte in the great ende graven

•xw.

§ Hys booies fowple. Mr. Tyrwhitt,
in a note upon this paflage, gives us,

from an anonymous writer of the thir-

teenth century, the following pafTage,

wdiich deferibes part of the drefs of a

fmart abbot : Ocreas habebat in cru-

ribus, quafi innatae eflent, fine plica por-

redtas, MS. Bodl. Junius, No. 6.

II
And, when he rode, men might hys bridel

here

Gyfigelyng in a wyfling winde as clere.

And eke as loude, as dothe the chapel

bel.

See another defeription of a proud
friar in the firlt note, page 274.

4 C The
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The PARISK-CLERK was not one of the pilgrims going to Can-
terbury, but he is introduced by the Millar, in his Tale. Like the

Friar, he is defcribed as a frequenter of public houfes, not quite fo

idle indeed, but equally vicious. He was a profeflbr of gallantry

among the ladies ; and, of courfe, his drefs was fpruce and foppifh :

his fhoes, in particular, are faid to have been curioufly carved, fo as

to refemble the leaden fret-work of a church-window *
; his hofe were

red; his kirtle was of a fky-blue colour-^, and fet about with

'many points:}; ; and over his kirtle he wore a gay white fur-

plice §.

The CiVNON, whofe chara(9:er is drawn with no fmall degree of

acrimony by his fervant, was clothed in black garments, with a

white furplice : he had alfo a hat hanging by a lace upon his back

;

and the Poet informs us, that he fuppofed him to be a canon, becaufe

his cloak was fewed to his hood.

The SOMPNOUR
1|
was a voluptuous knave, and his charadler is

drawn with much farcaftic humour; but all that we learn concerning

his drefs is, that “ he had a large garland upon his head ; and a buck-
ler,” fays the poet, had he, maked him of a cake.”

'Idle PARDONER equal in knavery to the former, is repre '

fented as juft returned from Rome, having his wallet filled with re-

liques and indulgences. He rode with his long yellow hair fpread in

large trelTes upon his fhoulders ; his hood, which for jollity” he

would not wear, was truffed up in his wallet ; and the only covering

* The original words are

—

With poles

^

^inelo^ves, corven on bis Jhoos, This paflage

has occalioned feme difficulty to the com-
mentators upon Chaucer. I have no
doubt, but the phrafe is ufed, fatirically,

for the ffioes called calcei fenejlrati in the

ancient injundtions to the clergy, who
were forbidden to wear them

;
and I am

perfedlly of opinion with Mr. Tyrrwhitt,

that they obtained the appellatibn from
the upper leathers being cut into the

form of fmall fquares refembling the

glazing of the church-windows. Shoes

agreeable to this defeription occur fre-

quently in the MSS. of the fourteenth

and fifteenth centuries
;
and the Reader

will find them reprefented upon plates

LXXIV. LXXXII. LXXXIII. LXXXV.
and LXXXVI. of this work, and efpe-

cially upon the lafi; plate, where they

appear in great perfedtion : the two
figures upon that plate are taken from a

MS. called Liher Regalis, preferved in

the archives of Weftminfler-Abbey, faid

to have been made exprefsly for the coro-

nation of Richard the Second, and, con-
fequently, during the life-time of Chau-
cer.

q Light nvaget, or watchet.

X That is, laces or ribbands. Thefe
points were fometimes ufed to faften the
garment in the front, but more fre-

quently to connedt the pourpoint, or jer-

kin, with the hofe, when the hofe an-
fwered the purpofe of the breeches

;
and

fometimes, as probably in the prefent

cafe, they were ufed merely for the fake
of ornament.

§ ylnJ thereupon he had a gayfurplice,
jls iwhyte as is the btojfome in the ryfe,

IJ
It was the office of the Sompnour to

fummon uncanonicai offenders to the
archdeacon’s court.

^ Or diffionourer of indulgences.

for
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for his head was a cap, to which he had fewed a vernicle, to fhew, I

prefume, on rhe one hand, that he had been at Rome, and, on the

other, what kind of wares he dealt in. The remaining parts of his drefs

are not defcnbed.

The MILLER, the poet fays, was a flout chorle he was

clothed in a white coat, with a blue hood, and wore a fword and a

buckler by his lide : he is reprefented as a proud, quarrelfome fellow

;

and that, when he went abroad, he was armed with three weapons of

defence ; a long pavade^ or dagger, with a fharp blade, which he

wore by his belt; a jolly popere^ or bodkin, which he bore in his

pouch
;
and a Sheffield thwiitle, or knife, which he carried in his

hofe. On holidays he wore his tippet round about his head, and

figured away in red-coloured hofe, made of the fame fort of cloth

as his wife’s gown.

I'he SHIPMAN was the captain, or commander, of a trading

vefiel, which the Poet calls a barge. Concerning his drefs, we only

learn that he wore a gown of falding*, reaching to the knees, and a

dagger under his arm, fufpended by a lace which paffed about his

neck.

The PLOUGHMAN appears, from the charadler given of him,

to have been a petty farmer, and, like his brother, the Parfon, pof-

feffed of more integrity than riches. We only learn, from the Intro-

dudlion, that he “ rode in a tabard;" but, in the Prologue to his

own Tale, there are added his hat, his ftaff, and his fcrip, in which
he carried “ both bread and leeks.” It is alfo faid, that his clothes

were ragged in confequence of walking much abroad.

The HABERDASHER, the CARPENTER, the WEAVER,
the DYER, and the TAPESTRY-WORKER were all wealthy

burghers ot London ;
and, to ufe the Poet’s own words,

All they were yclothed in a lyvere

Of a folempne and a greatfraternyte ;

that is, I prefume, the livery belonging to their company. Their
clothes were new, the chapes of their knives were wrought with ffiver,

their pouches and their girdles were clean, and neatly ornamented with

the fame metal.

Among the females who formed part of this jovial company, a

PRIORESS is firft introduced. She is reprefented as a mighty pre-

cile dame, with her wimple neatly pinched, or plaited ; fhe had a

* A kind of coarfe cloth. are called, in the Introduction, ivehhc

f The weaver and the tapeftry-worker and tapyfer.

handfoine
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handfome cloak

*

; and bore upon her arm a rofary of coral beads,

the gaudes or ornaments belonging to them being all of green : to

the rofary was attached a broche, or buckle, of polifhed gold, on
which was written a capital A, furmounted by a crown, with a poefy

below, hgnifying, that Love conquers all things

The WIFE Ob' BATH. In this perfonage Chaucer has drawn,

at full length, the charadler of a bold lhamelefs woman, whofe chief

occupation was golliping and rambling abroad in purfuit of the

fafliionable diverlions, whenever her hulband, by his abience, gave
her fufficient opportunity. Her pertnefs and her loquacity are finely

delineated. Among other qualities, fhe is faid to have pofiefled the

art of making fine cloth It appears, that fhe was expenfive ii> the

materials of her drefs
;
the kerchers, or head-linen, which fhe wore

on a Sunday, were, the Poet fays, fo fine, that they were equal in value

to ten pounds § : her ftockings, on the prelent occafion, were made
of fine red fcarlet cloth, and firaitly gartered upon her legs

||
: her

fhoes were alfo new to which fhe had a pair of fpurs attached,

becaufe fhe was to ride on horfeback ; and, for the fame reafon, (lie

wore a foot-mantle^ that is, an outer garment of the petticoat kind,

bound round her hips, and reaching to her feet, to keep her gown, or

furcoat, clean. Her head was wrapped in a wimple **
; over which

fhe wore a hat as broad as a buckler or a target ; and fhe herfelf in-

forms us, in the Prologue to her Tale, that, upon holidays Ihe was
accuftomed to wear ‘‘ gay fcarlet gowns
The carpenter’s WIFE. She was not one of the company

going to Canterbury ; but is the heroine of the Miller’s Tale ; and her

drefs is partially deferibed : the collar of her white fliift was em-
broidered both before and behind with black filk ; her outer garment
is not fpecified

;
but her girdle was barred or ftriped with filk : the

apron bound upon her loins was clean and white, and full of plaits §§ :

the tapes
nil

of her white volupere, or head-drefs, were embroidered in

the fame manner as the collar of her fhift ; her fillet, or head-band,

* Fulfetyfe 'was her dole,

f On nvhich there was fyrjl wryten a
crowned dy

And after that Amor 'vincit omnia'").

Of clothe making Jhe hadfuch an haunt,

^ She pnjfed hem of Ifre or of Gaunte.

§ Her kerchers ful fyne were ofgrounde,

I durftJnjoere they wayden ttn pounde.

}|
Full Jlrayte yjtrained in the printed

edition 5
but, in a MS. Harl. "]^S3yful

ftreyte eteyed. I have given the latter

reading.

^ Andjkoosfid moyfte and newe. MS. ibid.
'k^ Y fwyn.pled wet.

tt And 'weared on my gayJkarlet gytes.

XX Afeynte Jhe nveared barred all ajoith

fylke.

§§ A barnie (lothe as white as tnorontue

Tf^'lkCy'

Upon her lendesJul of many a gore.

j{ II I am inclined to think the word
tapes, in this paflage, means the hem or
border of her cap, or volupere.

was

/
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was broad, and made of lilk, and fetfull high that is, I appre-

hend, with a bow or top-knot on the upper part of her head. At-

tached to her girdle was a purfe of leather taiTeled, or fringed, with lilk"^,

and ornamented with latoun in the fhape of pearls She wore a

hroche^ or fibula, upon “ her low collar:};,” as broad, fays the poet,

as the bofs of a buckler : her ffockings are not mentioned ; but her

fhoes, we are told, were laced high upon her legs.”

The foregoing extracts include all that is material, relative to the

habits appropriated to the charadfers defcribed by Chaucer in his

Canterbury Tales. I fhall only add a few quotations from more mo-
dern authority, but exprefTed in the fame general way.

In the hiftory of John Whitcomb, a wealthy clothier of Newbur;",

the drefs of his Widow, after fhe had laid afide her weeds, is thus de-

fcribed :
“ She came out of the kitchen, in a fair train gown ffuck

full of filver pins, having a white cap upon her head, with cuts of
curious needle-work under the fame, and an apron before her as

white as driven know.” Her wedding-drefs is alfo fpecified, in the

fame hiftory, in the following manner : The bride, being habited

in a gown of fheep’s ruffet, and a kertle of fine worfled ; her head at-

tired with a billiment of gold, and her hair, as yellow as gold, hang-
ing down behind her, which was curioufly combed and plaited, ac-

cording to the manner of thofe days § ; was led to church between
two boys, with bride-laces and rofemary tied about their filkea

fleeves.”

The Maidens employed in Spinning are prettily defcribed in the

following lines, which alfo occur in the book juft referred to :

“ And in a chamber, clofe befide,,

Two hundred maidens did abide,^

* Tajfed njjith Jillie.

t I erUd njo'tth latoun. I have followed
Warton’s explanation of this paflage,

which I think is perfeflly right.

I The io'ive colitre here mentioned by
the Poet I take to be the collar or border
of the goM Oj or kirtle, made lower than
that of the fhift, becanfe it fljonld not
hide the embroidery of black hlk. The
htoc/ie, it is true, was fometiraes worn
upon the fliift

3
as it is faid of Largefs, in

the Romance of the Role, that fhe opened
the collar of her robe 3 for, there fhe

had.

Ofgold a brocheful njoel 'wrought

^

And cettts it misfatefer nought

For., through her fmoehe, wrought 'with

filke^

Fheflejhe wasfeen ivhite ai myIhe.

But the loioe collere cannot, in the above
inllance, be properly applied to the Ihift;

for, if the Carpenter’s wife had no collar

to any other part of her drefs, the adjec-
tive is altogether fuperfluous. If the
Reader will turn to plate CXXV. he
will, nnder figure 23, find two collars,

without the broach, very clearly ex-
prelfed. The broche occurs at the bot-
tom of Plate XCVL

§ That is, in the reign of Henry the
Eighth.
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In petticoats of ftammel red,

And milk-white kerchers on their heads;

Their fmock-fleeves like to winter’s fnow.
That on the Weftern mountains how ;

And each lleeve with a filken band
Was fairly tied at the hand ;

Thefe pretty maids did never lin,

But in that place all day did fpin.”

dSkelton, poet-laureat to Henry the Seventh, has left us a humourous
defcription of the perfon and habit of Elynor Rumming, a noted

lioltefs in his time. The part that regards her drefs runs thus

:

In her furr’d docket,

And grey ruffet rocket ;

Her duke of Lincolne greene ;

It had been hers, I weene.

More than fortye yeare,

And fo it doth appeare ;

And the greene bare threads

Look like fere weedes.

Wither’d like hay,

The wool worn away

;

And yet I dare fay,

She thinkes herfelf gay

Upon a holyday,

When fhe doth array,

And girdeth in her gates,

Stitch’d and prank’d with plates,

Her kittle Bridow red ;

With cloths upon her head :

They weigh a fow of lead.

—She hobbles as Ihe goes.

With her blanket hofe.

Her Ihoone fmear’d with tallow

The drefs of a Country Ale-wife, in the fucceeding century, is

thus particularifed by a contemporary writer :
“ She put on her faired

fmocke ; her petticoat of a good broad red ; her gowne of grey, faced

with buckram ; her fquare-thrumed hat ; and, before her, Ihe hung
a clean white apron

* MS. Hark 7333. f Hiftory of George Dobfon, printed A, D. i^o;.
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In the thirteenth century, and probably much prior to that pe-

riod, a long and flender waifl: was confidered by. our anceftors as a

criterion of elegance in the female form ; v/e ought not, therefore,

to wonder, if it be proved that tight-lacing and confining of the

body was pra6lifed by the ladies, even in early times, and efpecially

by fuch of them as were inclined to be corpulent.—In an ancient

poem, entitled Launfal, it is faid of two maidens, belonging to the

Lady Triamore, daughter of the king of the fairies :

“ Ther kerteles were of rede fandel,

I iafcid fmall, jolifF, and well

:

There might none gayer go

But in the original, which is in French, the fame is more fully ex-

prefTed. It fays, they were richly habited, and very firailiy

laced And of the Lady Triamore herfelf : :

The lady was clad in purple pall.

With gentill bodye and middle fmall

In another poem, probably more ancient than Launfal, a fine lady

is defcribed with a fplendid girdle of beaten gold, embellifhed with

rubies and emeralds about her middle fmall ||.”

Gower, fpeaking of a lover looking at his miflrefs, fays,

‘‘ He feeth hit fhape forthwith all,

Hir body round, hir middle fmalld*

And, In another place, defcribing feveral beautiful ladies together,

he informs us, that

Their bodyes were long and fmall

Chaucer, reprefenting the Carpenter’s wife, as a handfome, well-

made young woman, fays : her body was gentil,” that is, ele-

* In a poem cited by Warton, which
he conceives to be as ancient as the year

1200, a lover fays of hismiftrefs : Af/V-

iiel heo fhe fyath ntenjk ful fmall." The
word menjk" being probably put for

maintt much. Hiftory ofEnglifh Poetry,

vol. I.

I MS. Cotton. Caligula, A# a.

Vefues lerent rlchement

facies mult ejireitem£nt,

MS. Harl. 978.

§ Ms. Cotton, ut fupra.

(I
MS. Harl. 22^3.

% In his ConfelTio Amantis.” MS.
Harl. 7184.

gant>
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gant, and fmall as a weafel * and, a few lines afterwards, that

Ihe was

Long as a mafte, and npright as a bolte.”

The fame idea of beauty in the female form prevailed in Scotland,

as we learn from a paffage in Dunbar’s Thiftle and the Rofe-^; where
the Poet, introducing a great number of elegant ladies, tell us,

that

Their middles were as fmall as wands.”"

It would be endlefs to tranfcribe the various pafTages that might;

be adduced in confirmation of what has been faid upon this fubjecT

;

but thefe already laid before the Reader will, I trufi:, be thought fuf-

ficient.

The cuflom of flrak-lacing is feverely reprobated by a writer of

the lafl century, who was a phyfician ^ : his words are thefe : “ An-
other foolifh afFedlation there is in young virgins, though grown
big enough to be wifer ; but they are led blindfold by cuftbm to a

fafhion, pernicious beyond imagination ;
who, thinking a flender

waift a great beauty, flrive all that they poffibly can, by Rreight

laceing themfelves, to attain unto a wand -like fmallnefs of waifl:,. ne-

ver thinking themfelves fine enough, untill they can fpan the waifl:

By which deadly artifice, they reduce their breads into fuch a

Itreighth, that they foon purchafe aflinking breath; and, while they

ignorantly affedl an angufl or narrow bread, and, to that end, by
drong compuldon, fhut up their waids in a whalebone prifon, they

open a door to confumptions.”

In my own time, I remember it to have been faid of young wo-
men, in proof of the excellence of their fhape, that you might fpan

their waids ; and, about thirty years back, I faw a dnging girl at

the Italian Opera, whofe waid was laced to fuch an excedive degree

of fmallnefs, that it was painful to look at her ; for, the lower part

of her figure appeared like the mondrous appendage of a wafp’s belly,

united to the body by a dender ligament.

A fmall waid was decidedly, as we have feen before, one criterion of

a beautiful form and, generally fpeaking, its length was anciently re-

gulated by a judidea of elegance, and efpecially in the thirteenth cen-

* Canterbury Tales. Changeling,” printed 16^3 , pa^ge339.

—

t Cited by Warton, Hiftory-of Englifli We have quoted pretty largely from thii

Poetry, vol. 11. 267. author in the preceding chapter.

t John Bulver, in his Artificial
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tury. In the fourteenth, the women feem to have contradled a vitia-

ted taide ;
and, not being contented with their form, “ as God had

made it,” introduced the corfet or boddice, a ft iff'unnatural difguife-

ment, even in its origin From this time the length of the waift

%vas continually fluctuating ; fometimes it was unreafonably fliort ; and
fometimes being carried to the other extreme, it was fo prepofteroufly

lengthened, that it defcended in the front much lower than the hips.

Both extremes are very inelegant ; but the latter is, in my idea,

by far the moft difgufting. To the boddice fucceeded the whale- bone

prifon^ as Bulver calls the ftays, which are even more formal than the

boddice ; and, when accompanied with the wheel-fardingale, form
a complete and monftrous dil’guifement for the female flgure

The following poetical defcriptions will probably convey to the

mind a juft idea of the fplendor difplayed by the ladies in early times,

fo far, at leaft, as it had refpecSt to the richnefs of apparel and fump-
tuous adornments of the perfon : the^firff is extracted from the viftons

of Pierce the Ploughman ; and, as the language of the original is

obfolete, I fliall fo far modernize it, as to make it intelligible

to the Reader. I faw,” fays the Poet, a woman very richly

clothed : her garments were faced § with the ftneft and pureft furs that

were to be produced upon the earth. Her robe was of a fcarlet colour

in grain, and fplendidly adorned with ribbands of red gold, inter-

fperfed with precious ftones of great value.” Her head-tire he tells us,

he had not time to defcrlbe ; but her head was adorned with

fo rich a crown, that even the king had not a better. Her Angers

were all of them embellifhed with rings of gold
| ,

fet with diamonds,

rubies, and fapphires, and alfo with oriental ftones or amulets, to

prevent any venomous infection

John Gower, who was cotemporary with Chaucer, defcribes a

company of ladies, clothed all alike in kirtles, with rich capes or

* At leaft, at this period, it makes its

firft appearance in the ancient MS de-

lineations. See it twice reprefented in

plate XCIV.
f See the portrait of Anne of Den-

mark, queen to James the Firft, plate

CXLIL This drefs, though ornamented
with much fplendor, is fo ftiff and un-

natural, that it is perfedtly difgufting.

t A poem fo called, written in alli-

terative meafure. Its author, according

to Warton, was Robert Longland, a

feeular prieft, who ftouriftied about

§ Purfyled nxjith pellure. If the Reader
prefers edged to faced, I have no objec-
tion.

II
In the printed edition of this poem

the line ftands thus : Fettiflkhe her fingers
^ere fretted ’ivith golde wyer. But in a
very old copy MS’. Flarh 2376, it is thus
varied, on al her fyffyngersful richelyche

rynged

:

the Reader muft judge for him-
felf, whether the Poet meant to fay, that
the fivefingers of both her hands were' fo
ornamented, as I fuppofc he did.

Orientals and c^ages, venemis to de-

Jiroye,

4E mantles
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mantles, party-coloured white and blue, embroidered all over with

various devices :
“ their bodies,” fays the Poet, “ were long and

fmall, and they had crowns of gold upon their heads, as though each

of them had been a queen

In the Metrical romance of Launfal, two damfels belonging to

lady Triamore are defcribed in kirtles of red cendal
•f',

laced clofe to

their bodies; their mantles were of green- coloured velvet, handfomely
bordered with gold, and lined with rich furs ; their heads were neatly

attired ; their kerchiefs were ornamented with cutwork, and richly

ftriped-with wires of gold
;}; ; and upon their kerchiefs they had each

of them pretty coronal, embellifhed with lixty gems, or more. And
of the Lady Triamore, in the fame poem, it is faid, that her cheeks

were as red as the rofe, when it firft bloffoms ; her hair flione upon
her head like gold wire, falling beneath a crown of gold, richly or-

namented with precious dones ;
her vefture was purple ; and her

mantle, lined with white ermine, was alfo elegantly faced with the

feme §.

The flate affumed by a proud woman, Wife to a rich Merchant^
after her hufband was knighted, is finely defcribed by Malfenger,^

in the City Madam. I lhall give the paflage in the Poet’s ovva

words

:

— Your borrow’d hair.

Powder’d and curl’d, was, by your dtelfer’s art,.

Form’d like a coronet, hanged with diamonds
And richeft orient pearls

;
your carkanet.

That did adorn your neck, of equal value ;

Your Hungerland bands, and Spanifh Quellio rufB.

Great lords, and ladies, feafted to furvey

Embroidered petticoats ; and ficknefs fain’d.

That your night-rails, at forty pounds a-piece.

Might be feeii with envy of th’ vifitants ;

B-ich pantables, in ofientation fhewn
And rofes, worth a family.

And, when you lay

In child-bed, at the Chrifbning of this minx>
I well remember it; as you had been

ConfeAio Amantis^ MS. Harl. 7184. § The original French is—
f A very rich fpecies of lilk. See Un cher mantel de blartc hermtm^

page 127. Covert de porpre Alexandrine
'y

Ther iercheves were nvellfchyrey that is, a coftly mantle of white ermine,
A^nd rayed ryche nvtth gold wyre. CQvered with Alexandrine purple,

MS, Cotton, Caligula, A, %.

An,.
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An abfolute princefs j for, they have no more :

Three fev’ral chambers hung ; the iirft with arras.

And that for waiters ; the fecond, crimfon fatin.

For the meaner guefls ; the tliird with fcarlet

Of rich Tyrian dye ; a canopy
Over the brat’s cradle ; you in ftate,.

Like Pompey’s Julia !”

The ufage of hlk, fatin, velvet, and other coftly fluffs, was re-~

flridted by the funiptuary laws to perfonages of rank. The ineihcacy*

of thefe laws has been mentioned on feveral occafions, and is equally

applicable to the prefent prohibition ; for, it clearly appears, from-

undoubted authority, that, in defiance of the penal ffatutes, the moft*

coftly fluff's were worn by all fuch as were fufficiently opulent to pur-
chafe them. Thefe gay dreffes, however, feera to have commanded^
fome degree of refpedl among the lowed: claffes of the people ; and-:

for this reafon, in Jonfon’s Tale of a Tub, dame Turf rebukes her
man for his familiarity with lady Tub, faying, Saucy puppy, to?

ufe no more reverence to my Lady and her velvet gown
There is, I believe, no nation under the fun that is totally divefled-

of foppery : the fame affectation of fingularity flimulates the favage to

decorate his perlbn with gaudy feathers, that aCtuates the minds of.

the more civilifed parts of mankind, and urges the ufage of fine clo-

thing, and equipments of fplendor. Our Saxon ancedors had their

beaux among them ; and their chief pride feems to have confifted in

the length and beauty of their hair, and the painting and pouncing
of their fkin

;
the Danes, however, greatly excelled the Saxons in

the curling and decorating of their hair ; and, during their refidence

in England, were very formidable rivals, winning and fccuring the

affections of the fineil: ladies §. Soon after, the eilablifhment of the

Normans in this country, we find that aloofe effeminate drefs, .a min-
cing gait, and long-pointed fhoes, were marks of gallantry |. Long

,

hair was fuppreffed by the interdihfion and example of Henry the

Firfi ; but; in a little time after the death of that Monarch, the beaux
of the day revived the darling fafhion ; and their long., locks, curled .

and plaited, floated again upon their fhoulders ^

.

* This ex-cellent comedy was,

lieve, firft publifhed A. D. 1659.

t This comedy was publillied A. D,
1640 j but written, probably, much,
earlier.

y^See page 77.

§ Page 42.

II
Pages 92, 105, and iq6.

^ Pages X00, xoi.
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At the clofe of the tliirteenth century, and during the whole of

the fourteenth, cutting, pouncing, and quaintnefs of form, were added

to the garments of the beaux. Variety of examples occur in the plates

that accompany tiiis work ; but two in particular, which I fliall briefly

notice ; the firfl is a figure to the right, in the circle, at the bot-

tom of the feventy-fourth plate. He appears to be loaded with dra-

pery ; the front of his hood, the edging of his fleeves, and the bor-

ders of his tabard, or mantle, for I am not certain which of the two
appellations properly belong to it, are ornamented with cut-work.

The fecond is a front figure, upon the feventy-fixth plate. This

fine gentleman has a baldric, or faih, of uncommon length, pafiing

over his left fhoulder, and decorated with belts of gold.

The frontifpiece to the fecond volume exhibits two gallants ofthe fif-

teenth century
;
and a third, which is the moft perfedf beau, appears upon

the hundred and thirty fecond plate. The three figures there given are

all ofthem reprefentations of the fame perfonage, and occur in the fron-

tifpiece to a very beautiful illuminated manuicript of the Romance of

the Rofe We fee him on one fide, juft rifen in the morning, before

he has completed his drefs : he is taking a needle from his needle-

cafe, on purpofe to few, or bafte, the fleeves ; and the reafon given in

the poem is, becaufe he was going into the country. The paflage,

tranftated by Chaucer, runs thus

:

J fylver nedylforth I drowe^

Out of an aguyler queynt ynowe
And gen this nedyl threde anone ; ,

For
^

out of towne me lyfte to gone—
And with a threde baftynge my fleves

Alone I zvent f &c.

A fimilar operation was alfo neceffary to be performed upon the

fleeves of the ladies’ garments, to make them fit properly, as we learn

from a fubfequent palfage in the fame poem ; where, fpeaking of the

drefs of a young lady, the poet fays : To render her vefture more
perfedf, a filver needle was filled with a thread of fine gold, and
both her fleeves were clofely fewed §.”

* MS. Harl. 442^.
'j' D'ung aguillier mignot et gent ; which

may be rendered^ a neat and elegant needle*

caje.

4
* Coufant mes manches:

§ D'\ine agullle bein affilee,

D'argent de jil d'or enjille,

^ui a four mieulx ejire vejliies

Ses deux ?nanches fftrait confiies,

Rom. de la Role, line 21987, et infra.

Upon
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Upon examining the drefs of this gentlemen, as it appears in the

iirft figure, we find, that the lower portion of the fleeves belonging

to his doublet are partly open, from the wrift towards the elbow, and
efpecially upon his left arm, which fupports the aguyler, or needle-

cafe ; the opening is extended nearly the whole length beneath the

arm ; and his fhirt is feen below it, in a long fiat fold. If we look

at the middle figure, who is full-dreffed, I think we fhall ealily dif-

cover, that the opening of the fleeve is lefs extenfive, and the linen

drawn clofer to the wrift, and puffed out with more rotundity, than in

the former inftance. It is probable, therefore, that this protuberance

of the fhirt was deepened or flattened at pleafure ; and, for that rea-

Ibn, much of the lower part of the fleeves was left open, to afford the

beaux of the time an opportunity of manifefting their tafte, in the

fize and difpofttion of thefe ornamental extenfions. The fleeves of

the ladies’ gowns are alfo frequently reprefented open from the elbow
to the hand, faving only a partial union of the feam at certain diftances,

through which the interior garment is puffed out. The number of
thefe puffings are various. In the Frontifpiece to the Second Volume
of this Work, we find four diftindf divifions, and nearly of equal fize,

upon the fleeve of the lady towards the left-hand. In another delinea-

tion, copied upon the hundred and twenty-fourth plate, there are but
three. Thefe fleeves, I fuppofe^ were left open by the fabricator of the

garment ; and the number of the attachments, and the fize of the puf-

fings, depended upon the fancy of the wearer. This explanation of
the foregoing paffage I give, however, with diffidence : I am well

aware it may be liable to feveral objedfions
; but I muft add, that it

appears to be, upon the whole, fufficiently obvious and agreeable to

the tenor of the two quotations.

In the fixteenth century, we fee the beau with the body and fleeves

of his doublet cut full of flafhes of various fizes. It is fitted clofe to

the arm at certain parts, and puffed out between them to a confider-

able diftance, to difplay the apertures to the greater advantage. The
Reader will find an example of this kind, in the large figure inclofed in

a border, upon the hundred and thirty-feventh plate. At the clofe of this

century, the drefs was much varied; and the following defcription of a
fop is given us by Ben Jonfon, in the play entitled Every Man out of
his Humour *. The Poet has introduced Faftidio, particulariftng

the parts of his habit, and recounting a misfortune that happened to

him in a duel, as follows :
“ 1 had on a gold cable hatband, then

new come up, of maftie goldfmith’s work, which I w^ore about a

murrey French hat, the brims of which were thick embroidered with

Printed A. D, 1599.

4 ' gold
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gold twill: and fpangles
;

I had an Italian cut-work band, ornamented
with pearls, which coft three pounds at the Exchange.”—Ele then

proceeds to mention certain circumftances relative to the duel, and
goes on : He,” that is, his antagonift, making a reverfe blow, falls

upon my embolTed girdle—I had thrown of ihe hangers a little be-

fore ; llrikes of a ikirt of a thick fatin doublet I had, lined with four

taffataes
;
cuts of two panes of embroidered pearls ; rends through the

drawings out of tiffue ; enters the lining, and fkips the flefh ; and,

not having leifure to put of my hlver fpurs, one of the rowels catched

hold of the ruffle of my boot, it being Spanifh leather, and fubjedf to

tear ; overthrows me ; and rends me two pair of flockings, that I had

put on, being a raw morning—a peach-colour and another In

the fame play, another charadler, complaining of the manners of the

times, fays :

But that a rook, by wearing a py’d feather.

The cable hat-band, or the three- pil’d ruff,

A yard of fhoe-tye, or the Switzer knot
Ori his French garters, fhould affedl a humour.”

In the feventeenth century, we meet with another fhort defcrip-

tion of the fafhionable parts of drefs, by Jonfon ip :

I would put on
The Savoy chain about my neck, the ruff,

The cuffs of Flanders ; then the Naples hat.

With the Rome hatband, and the Florentine agate ;

The Milan fword, the cloak of Geneva, fet

"W ith Brabant buttons—all my given pieces ;

My gloves, the natives of Madrid &c.

The beaux in this century ufed to paint their faces. In the old

play called The Widdow:}:, Valeria fays to Ricardo:— Are you
painted ?” and adds, that one painted beau has] juft been here.”

To which he replies :
“ Here—I think I fmell him : ’tis vermilion.

* In the fame play, Fungofo, reck-

oning up the price of Faflidio’s drefs,

fays ; Let me fee
5
the doublet—fay

hfty fliillings the doublet—and between
three and four pounds the hofe

j
—then

the boots, hat, and band ;—fome ten or

eleven pounds will do it all.

f The New Inn, firft acted A. D.
1629.

X Written conjointly by Jonfon, Flet-

cher, and Middleton j
but it was not

publifhed till A. D. 1652, pofterior to all

their deaths.

fure,
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fare, and oil of Ben.’^ They alfo wore ear-rings in their ears. Maf-
ter Mathew, in Every Man in his Humour fays to Brain-Worm,

I will pawn this jewel in mine ear.” And they ufed perfumes :

thus, a young gallant declares, that he will go down to his grand-

fre like a lord. A French ruff,” fays he, a thin beard, and

a flrong perfume, will do it And Jonfon, in one of his co-

medies
:j:, has introduced a taylor, who informs a young fop, that

the pockets in the garment he has juft brought home were as

good as the lady Eftifania’s—right Spanifh perfume,” adds he

:

“ they coft twelve pounds the pair.” Their gloves were alfo per-

fumed.

The wearing of boots was exceedingly prevalent in the feventeenth

century ; and this fafhion feems to have been conlidered as a mark of

gentility The beau of this century may be feen, at the bottom of

the hundred and forty-third plate, in what, I prefume, might be
called his full drefs.

The honeft hiftorian. Stow, informs us that, in his me-
mory, he was held to be the greateft gallant, or beau, who had
the deepeft ruff, and the longeft rapier thefe articles of finery be-
came at laft fufficiently prepofterous, to attradf the royal notice,

and caufed her majefty, meaning queen Elizabeth, not only to make
proclamation againft both, but to place,” adds my author, fe-

ledled grave citizens at every gate, to cut the ruffs, and break the

fwords of all paffengers, if the former exceeded a yard, wanting a

nail, in depth, or the latter a full yard in length |.”

John Owen, dean of Chrift-church, and vice-chancellor of Ox-
ford, ufed to go in querpo, like a young fcholar, with powdered
hair, fnake-bone band-ftrings a lawn band, a large fet of ri-

bands pointed at the knees, Spanifli leather boots, with large lawn
tops, and his hat moft curioufly cocked J'-J. In moft of thefe par-

ticulars, the figure at the bottom of the hundred and forty-third

plate may afford fufhcient illuftration ; a drefs, however, improper
enough for a clergyman.

* Firft a6led A. D. 1508.

f In a comedy called A mad
World, my Mafters,” written by Tho-
mas Middleton, and publidied A. D.
1608.

X Entitled The Staple of News,”
firlt adied'A.D. 162^,

§ Thus, in a comedy called Cupid’s

Whirligig, it is faid of one of the cha-

raders : He is a gentleman, I can

affure you. Sir
j

for, he walks always in

bootes,”

II
Stowe’s Annals, fob 869,

5f
Or band-ftrings with large taflels.

** That is, with points, or tags, at

the end of them.

ft It was in the year 1652 that he
appeared in this drefs. Ath. Oxon.
vol. II. col. 738.

At
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At a time when Charles the Second was at Newmarket^ Nathan-
ael' Vincent, dodhor of divinity, fellow of Clare Hall, and chap-

lain in ordinary to his majefty, preached before him ; and made his

appearance in a long periwig, with holland fleeves, according to the

faihion in ufe among the gentlemen at that time. This foppery

difpleafed the king, who commanded the duke of Monmouth, then

chancellor of the univerlity, to caufe the ftatutes concerning de-

cency of apparel among the clergy to be put in execution ; which
was accordingly done

I fhall conclude this chapter with the following lines, extracted

from the Life of Thomas Parr, well known for his longevity : they

are written by John Taylor, the Water Poet ;
who, contrafting the

limplicity of Parr’s manner of living with the fplendor and luxury of

the opulent, declares, that it is highly blameable

^^To wear a farm in flioe-firings edged with gold.

And fpangled garters worth a copyhold ;

A hofe and doublet which a lordfhip coft,

A gaudy cloak three manhons’ price almoft

;

A beaver, band, and feather for the head.

Prized at the church’s tythe, the poor man’s bread ; &c.*’

^ Ath. Oxon. vol. II. col. 1033,

\

CHAP-
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CHAP. V.

Drejfes appropriated to particular Situations and Circumjlances^

The King's Liveries.—His Badges and Colours.—Noblemen’*

s

and Gentlemen* s Liveries.—Given to Perfons not entitled to

wear them.—The Extent of this Evil hurtful to the Cotnmu^

nity,—Atls for refraining thefe Abufes.—Particular Co-

lours affebled by Perfons of high Rank^ worn by their Infe-

riors., by way of Compliment .—Heralds and Meffengers.—

Their Habits.—Blue Coats., the Serving Men s Badges.—

Minfrels and Players wearing the Badges of Noblemen .

—

The low Efate of the Englijh Drama in its Infancy.—Maf-
querade Habits and Mummeries .—A dreadful Acctde^tt which

happened at a Majking.—Several Mafquerades and Mum-
meries defcribed.—The Lord of the Mifrule.—May-Games .

—

Habits appropriated to Fools and Jefers.

The officers and fervants of the king’s houfhold were ufually

diftinguiffied by fome peculiarity in their habits, conlifting

either in the faffiion, the materials, or the colour, which were varied

according to the feveral degrees of the wearers. Thefe habits are

called, in the ancient records, the king’s liveries.

It was alio cuftomary for the king, on certain occalions of folem-

4 G nity.
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nity, to prefent to his courtiers uniform fuits of clothing, embroi-
dered with fome device, according to his pleafure

The nobility, wno imitated the pomp and ftate of the king, feem
much to have prided themfelves in the attendance of a numerous
retinue, and efpecially at fuch times as they were called upon to make
their appearance in a public manner. To all of their followers they

alfo gave their liveries, which, in fome inftances, confifted only of a

hood, ora hat, of a particular colour
;

in others, of complete fuits,

embroidered with the*' badge or cognizance of the donor. Variety of

citations might be made from hiflory on the prefent occaiion ; but I

dial] content myfelf with the two that follow ; and they will give the

Reader fome idea of the nature and extent of this cudom, the veftiges

of which are dill remaining in the houfes of the opulent.

In the thirty dxth year of the reign of Henry the Sixth, Richard
Nevel, earl of Warwick, being fummoned to London, with the other,

great edates, came with a train of dx hundred men, all of them
clothed in red jackets, embroidered both before and behind with

ragged daves —And, in the reign of Henry the Eighth, the earf of

Oxford made his appearance on horfeback, preceded by fourfcorc

gentlemen, clothed in a livery of Reading tav;ney, every one of them
having a chain of gold about his neck, and followed by one hundred
fall yeomeh in the fame livery, but without the chains; and alh of

them had the earl’s cognizance of the blue boar embroidered upon the

left fhoulder ;j:.

Thofe who wore the livery, or cognizance of a nobleman, were con-
fidered as his fervants; and, being under his immediate protection, they

enjoyed certain privileges and peculiar exemptions; but thefe privileges

were frequently extended to many that were not the fervants of the

* In the twelfth year of Richard the

Second, a grand tournament was held in

Smithfield, where all of the king’s party

appeared in a uniform, having their fur-

coats, their arms, their flnelds, and
their trappings, decorated with white
harts

j
and every hart had a crown of

gold round his neck, with a chain of the

fame metal attached thereto %vhiche

Ijertys,'’’ fays the tranflr.tor of the Poly-

chronicon, the kyvge's Itn^ery^' or,

rather, his badges, that he gof to lordfs,

ladyes, knygktes, apd /qiyers, to ktiowee his

houjhold peoplefrom otherd Polychronicon,

printed by Caxton A.D. 1482, lib. ult.

(tap. vi. fob 397.

f The Bear and Ragged Staff was the

badge or cognizance of the earls of War-
wick. John Roufe, an artifl by no means
contemptible, has reprefented the prin-

cipal adtions of Thomas Beauchamp, earl

of Warwick, in a feries of exceedingly

neat drawings; and many of them are well

compofed. In fcveral iiillances, the re-

tinue of the earl are depidted in a drefs

exadfly fimilar to that faid to be worn by
the followers of Richard Nevel, in the

above extradf. The drawings of Roufe
are in the Cottonian library, marked Ju-
lius, E. iv. and all of them are copied in'

the fecond volume of d he Muntiers and
Cufoms of the Englijh

.

f;
Slow’s Survey of London, pages 73^

74-

noblemen
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'noblemen whofe badges they wore ; and the liberty of granting them
indifcriminately became a fubjedl of ferioiis complaint, and called for

the interference of the leo^iQature. The followiiip; extracts from the

Parliamentary Rolls will abundantly prove, that the grievance was
very extenhve, as well as dangerous, to the community at large. The
liveries and badges of nobleiwen were, lhamefully, made a matter of

traffic, and multiplied to fuch a degree, as to threaten the fub-

veriion of peace and good order.

; In the fnffi year of the reign of Richard the Second, a complaint was’

made to parliament, Rated in the following terms :
“ Becaufe that

divers perfons of fmall revenues of land, rent, and other poffeffions,

do make great retinue of people, as well of efquires as of others, in

many parts of the realm, giving them hats *, and other liveries of one

fuit'^ by tile year, and taking of them the value of the fame livery,

or percafe double the value, by fuch covenant and affiurance, that

every one of them lhall maintain the other in all quarrels, be they

reafonable or unreafonable, to the great niilchief and oppreffion of

the people.” This Ratem.ent of the grievance produced the following

anfwer : It is ordained, and aifented, that the Ratutes and ordi-

nances made in fuch cafe before this time, be duly executed ; and
moreover, the King doth Rridfly command, that from henceforth no
fuch livery Riall be given to any man, for the maintenance of quar-

rels, nor for other confederacies, upon pain of imprifonment and
grievous forfeiture to the king. It is alfo further commanded, that

the juRices of the aRizes fliall diligently enquire concerning all of

them that gather themfelves together in fraternities by fuch livery, to

do maintenance ; and they which fhall be found guilty thereof ffiall

be duly punilhed, every man according to his defert

By virtue of the preceding adl, one might naturally expecR to find

the evil totally fuppreRed ; but, on the contrary, it was neceRary,

in the fixteenth year of the fame reign, to have recourfe again to

parliament ; and tlien it was ordained, that no yeoman, nor any other

man who was not above the rank of an efquire, fhould wear any lign

or livery, unlefs he was a menial fervant, and adlually refided for a

conRancy in his maRer’s houfe ^ : before this adf was inRituted,

it appears that the handicraft men and tradelmen, who ferved a no-^

bleman’s family, were included in the number of his fuit, and per-

mitted to wear his livery ||. In the fecond year of Henry the Fourth,
f

chaperons, tieur. Rot. Pari. A. D. 1392. MS.
t JAwre d'un fuyie. Harl. ^064.

J Rutfhead, Statutes at Large, vol. I.
||

Speciiied as follows ; tajlorsy drapers,

cap. vi. p. 335'. JJsoemakers, tanners, bakers, butchers, and

§ SAl nefjoit metgnel famtUer conti- other artificers.

meintent demeurant en le hojliel de fon Seg-’

thefe
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thefe l^atutes were confirmed, with additional claufes ; fuch as, that

no lord iTiall give any livery, or fign, to any knight, efquire, or yeo-

man, the prince excepted, who might give his honourable livery

The king’s livery and colour might be worn by his fon, and by the

dukes, counts, barons, and baronets of the realm, either in his pre-

fence, or out of his prefence
;
but knights and fquires might wear

them in his prefence only ; and all other perfons of lefler eflate were
prohibited the wearing of them at all'll.

In the eighth year of the fame monarch’s reign, thefe reftridfions

were extended to the clergy ; and the complaint at that time exhi-

bited to the parliament proves, that the former laws had not been
fufficiently efficacious.

We may eafily conceive, that fuch colours, as were particularly

affedted by the king, would readily be adopted by his courtiers, and
efpecially by fuch of them as were ufually attendant upon his per-

fon ; and, by way of compliment to him, on ftate-occafions, the no-
bility and public bodies of men appeared in thofe colours, without

any reference to the liveries and exemptions above-ftated. The
mayor, accompanied by the citizens of London, in a very large com-
pany on horfeback, met Richard the Second and his queen upon
Black Heath, all of them, according to Knyghton, being clothed

in the king’s colours, that is to fay, in party-coloured gowns of white

and red ; and conduced them fir ft to Saint Paul’s church, and after-

wards to the royal palace at Weftminfter

The liverymen of the city of London, and probably the burg-
hers of other cities in England alfo, exclufive of the livery and
badges belonging to their own companies, frequently complimented
the mayor, by appearing in his. Such of them, fays Stow, as chofe

to do fo, gave at leaft twenty ffiillings in a purfe, with the name of
the donor marked upon it, and the wardens delivered it to the mayor
by the firft of December; for which, every man had fent to him four

yards of broad cloth, rowed, or ftriped athwart, with a different co-

lour, to make him a gown ; and thefe were called rey-gowns^ which

* Rulbhead, vol. I. p. 442.

f Rot. Pari. MS. Harl. 7066.

X It ftates, that great perfonages, as

well fpiritual as temporab granted their

liveries to many idle people, amounting,
in fome inftances, to tvv^o hundred, or

three hundred, and, fometimes, to ftill

greater numbers
;
who fomented quar-

rels, murders, and extortions, under co-

lour of protedtion by their liveries. It

\vas therefore ordained, that the ftatutes

enabled by EJchard the Second fliould be
put in full force, and a forfeiture of an
hundred fliillings impofed upon the do-
nor, and forty fliiliings upon the receiver,

of fuch livery. Neither might any com-
pany, or congregation, affume any livery,

but what was prop'erly belonging to.

them, under the penalty of forty il^il-

iiiigs, to be paid to the king. MS. Harl^

70&.

wei^
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were then the livery of the lord-mayor, and alfo of the fherifFs, but

each differing from the others in colours. Of older times I read,

that the officers of this city wore gowns of party-colours ; as, the right

lide of one colour, and the left fide of another. In the fixteenth

year of Henry the Eighth, Sir William Bayly, being then mayor,
alledging that the cloths of rey were evilly wrought, requefled that

his officers might, that year, contrary to ancient ufage, wear cloth

of one colour ; which requeft was granted. In late time, each man
gave forty ffiillings to the mayor for benevolence ; and received four

yards of broad-cloth for his gown : this condition was performed by
Sir Thomas White, in the firffyear of the reign of queen Mary ; but
Sir Thomas Lodge, inftead of four yards of broad-cloth, gave three

yards of I'atin for a doublet ; and, fince that time, the three yards of

fatin are turned into a filver fpoon
The herald, whofe office anciently was that of a fpecial meffenger,

when he appeared in his official capacity, had his lord’s badge, or

cognizance, attached to fome part of his habit. The earlieft repre-

fentation that I have met with of the herald is in a manufcript, faid

to have been written at the commencement of the thirteenth century.

He is there delineated kneeling, and holding a charter, or fome fuch

kind of inftrument, with a feal hanging from it ; his head is co-

vered with a white cap, or coife, which is fahened under his chin ;

and the badge of his office, in the form of a fmall fhield, is fattened

upon his left lide, and, apparently, to his girdle'^.

In the fourteenth century, we fee this officer depictted .*{: with fome
variation : he is kneeling, and delivering a letter fealed ; his hair is

extended beneath his coife, which is not fattened under his chin : he
bears a long fpear upon his right Ihoulder ; and his badge is round,

having a ffiield of his lord’s arms inclofed ; it feems alfo to be
placed in a more confpicuous manner than in the former inttance.

In the fifteenth century, he approaches nearer to the modern he-

rald §, and wears a tabard embroidered with the cognizance of his

fovereign. This tabard conhtts of four portions : the two largett

hang from his fhoulders, on each fide of his body, like two great

wings : one of the fmaller portions covers his breatt ; and the other

falls upon his back.

In the fixteenth century, the faffiion of the tabard was fometimes
changed, and the manner of wearing it confiderably altered ; the

* Stow’s Survey, page 652. § See the figures to the right andleft^

f See the figure kvoeeling, Plate LII. at the bottom of plate CXI,
X See the middle figure at the bottom

of plate LXXIV.

4 H fhorter
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fliorter portions were put on the Hioulders, and the longer portions

fufficiently extended to cover the whole of the body, both before and

behind
;
but it continued to be left open at the lides, from the arm-

pits.downwards, in a ftate nearly limiiar to the herald’s tabards at the

prefent time

Upon the hundred and thirty-fixth plate, we find a figure

kneeling, and in the adlion of delivering a melTage. His, tabard is

by no means analogous to thofe above defcribed : it is narrower and

longer, and bears no diflinguiiliing mark or infignia of his office.

This deficiency, however, is fupplied by a kind of mace, which he

holds in his right hand. Hence it is probable, that he was intended

by the painter to reprefent a fcrjeant at arms, rather than an herald ;

which may well account for the difference in his habit.

To the above obfervations it is neceflary to add, that meffengers

are Very frequently delineated, in the perform.ance of their duty,

without any infignia to diflinguifh them ; and fuch a one the Reader
will find at the bottom of the hundred and eleventh plate, taken

from the fame manufcript that contains the two others in company
with him, who appear in their embroidered tabards.

At the commencement of the feventeenth century, and probably

long before that period, blue coats were common badges of fervitude ;

and they are frequently alluded to as fuch in the early plays. The
elder Palatine, in “ The Witts,” a comedy, v/ritten by Sir William
Davenant, fays : Believe me to be an arrant gentleman, fuch as in

his fcutcheon gives horns, hounds, and hawkes—hunting nags, with

tall eaters in blew coats, fans number and Jonfon, in his Mafque
of Chriflmas §, defcribing the habits of his charadfers, makes this

Itage-entry for one of them : New Tears^ Gift, in a blew coat like a

ferving tnanT Some temporary prohibition, probably, occafioned

the following fpeech in a comedy entitled The Fleire
||

: Since

blew coats were left off, the kiffing the hand is the ferving-maffis

badge.” If fuch a prohibition ever did exift, it certainly was but
of fhort duration, as may be proved by the previous quotations

; for.

The Fleire was written and publifhed one year anterior to the Mafque
by Jonfon, and twenty-one to The Witts by Davenant; yet both

* He is drawn by John Roiife, in his

Life of Thomas Beauchamp Earl of

Vv^arwick. See the fecond note, page

298.
Howe, the continuator of Stow’s

Chronicle, fpeaking of the times prior

to thofe of his own memory, fays :

When every ferving-man, from the

highetl to the lowed;, carried a buckler
at his backe, fufpended by the hilt or

pommel of his fvvord, which hung be-

fore him.” Stow’s Annals, fob 1024.

f Prefented at court A. D, 1616.

§ Written by Edward Sharpman A. D.
16J5.

jl Adted at Black Friars A. D. 1636.

thefe
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thefe authors fpoak of the ufage as being ftill in fafliion at the time

in which they wrote.

The Trencher-Cloak, according to the following paflage in a co-

medy entitled The Swaggering Damfel was worn by waiting-men :

one of the principal charadlers fays to the fervant, Who dioulde

w'aite upon me the whilft ? wherefore do I give you three pounds a

yeare, and a trencher-cloake ?”

Minftrels and players were formerly retainers in the houfes of the

nobility ; they wore the livery and badges of the mafter to whom they

belonged ; and, under that fandlion, travelling from place to place,

exhibited their performances for hire. In the reign of cjueen

Mary, a remonftrance from the privy-council was prefented to the

lord prelident of the North, Hating, “ that certain lewd,” that is^

dilTolute or ignorant, perfons, to the number of lix or feven in a

comipany, naming themfelves to be the fervants of Sir Francis Lake,
and wearing his livery, or badge, upon their fleeves, have wandered
about thefe North parts, reprefenting certain plays and interludes re-

fledling on her Majefty and king Philip, and the formalities of the

Mafs.”—Thefe, according to Warton, were family -minftrells, or

players, who were conftantly diftinguifhed by their mafters^ livery or

badge.”—In confequence of the above remonftrance, Sir Francis

Lake was enjoined to corredl his fervant fo offending-^.

In former times, fays an author who wrote in the reign of queen
Elizabeth, “ a nobleman’s houfe was a commonwealthe in itfelfe ;

but, fince the reteining of thefe caterpillers,” meaning the vagrant

players, the credite of noblemen hath decaied, and they are

thought to be covetous, by permitting their fervants, which cannot

live of themfelves, and whome, for neernefs, they will not maintain,

to live at the devotion or almes of other men, paffing from countrie

to countrie, from one gentleman’s houfe to another, offering their

fervice
;
which is a kind of beggarie ; who, indeede, to fpeake more

trulie, are become beggers for their fervants : for, common! ie the

good wil lueh beare to their lordes makes them drawe the ftringes

of their purfes to extend their liberalities to them, where otherwife

they would not

Under the appellation of minftrels, no doubt, was included all

fuch perfons as ftudied muftc profefftonally, and performed for pay.

* Written bj Robert Chamberlaine, J A fcarce little pamphlet, entitled

and printed A.D. 164.0. A Second and Third Blaft of Retreat

f Warton’s Hiftory of Englitli Poetry, from Plaies and Theatres.” It is anony-

vol. III. p. 202. It appears that this mons, and was publilhed A. D. 1380.

remonlfranee was dated A, D,

It
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It feems certain, that fome peculiar kind of drefs was generally

adopted by thefe melodious itinerants ; and, from feeing them fre-

quently depicted in habits altogether different from thofe in common
ufage, I am led to conclude that, in addition to their mufical talents,

they often exhibited certain tricks of buffoonery, to which the quaint-

nefs of their drefs was accommodated ^ : we may then confider them
as a kind of mimics ; and probably they were the primitive intro-

ducers of the ftrange difguifements that make up the medley of a

modern mafquerade ; and, by fuch a double exhibition, the exer-

tions of a Angle minflrel might afford no fmall degree of merriment

to minds unprepared for any fuperior fpecies of entertainment.

We frequently And them in company with other drolls, whofe per-

formances conAfted of dancing, of tumbling, or of balancing, to the

muAc It appears, indeed, that dancing and tumbling, in former

times, differed but little, if at all, from each other ; at leaft, they feem

to be often confounded : a remarkable inAance occurs to my me-
mory.—In a fplendid manufcript, written and illuminated at the

* Two muficlans of the thirteenth century arc reprefented upon plate LII.j the

firfl is a piper, crowned with a garland, apparently of ivy, made in an unufual form,

and extending widely from his head
j
the other is playing upon the violin, and has

the Ikirts of his tunic indented, a fafhion perfedtly lingular at that period. In Chau-
cer’s time, it appears, that they wore red hats. The following lines are in the

Ploughman’s Tale :

*

He ^as no cardynall

With a redde hatte as ufen nnnjirals*'

And we learn another part of their habit from the following Hory, recorded in a

MS. we have frequently had occalion to refer to, MTitten towards the latter end of

the fourteenth century :— An efquire, of good family and fortune, who, being a

young man, was inclined to appear like a beau
j
and, making one at a feftival where

a large company of the nobility of both fexes were affembled, he came,” fays the au-

thor, clothed in a cote-hardy after the gxiyit,, fajhion, of Almayne, Ger?nany
j and,

having fainted the guells, he fat down to dinner j when a knyght of grete wor-
fliippe,’ well acquainted with his family, addrelTed himfelf to him, and requelled

to know what he had done with his ^ fedyll,’ fiddle^ or his ribible,’ meaning perhaps

the harp, or the inllrument of mulic he profelTed to play upon. The young man af-

fured him, that he was totally unacquainted with the pra(Stice of any mulical inllru-

ment. ^ Then, Sir,’ replied the Knight, ^ it is not fitting that you Ihould dero-

gate fo much from the honour of your anceftors, as to counterfeit the array of a

minllrel, without being able to fupply his place. Thofe I have known of your fa-

mily maintained their rank, and would have blulhed to have appeared in fuch coun-
terfeit difguifements.’ The young gentleman took the rebuke in good part, re-

tired, from the company, gave the coat-hardy to his fervant, and apparelled himfelf

as becoming his ftation, and fo returned. All who were prefent commended his wif-

dom, in prudently fubmitting to the counfel of his friend.” Harl. MS. 1764. See a
farther account of this MS in page 238.

f Reprefentations of all thefe performances frequently occur in the illuminated

MSS, w hence feveral examples are given in the firil and fecond volumes of the Man-
ners and Culloms of the Englilh#

commencement
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commencement of the thirteenth century*, which contains a fhort

Bible hilfory,/ embeliifhed with many curious paintings, there is one

pibfure reprefenting the daughter of llerodias in the prefence of He-
rod ; but, inftead of dancings according to our acceptation of the'

word, fhe is literally tumblings or making a fomerfault, with her hands

upon the ground'^.

It is needlefs to inlift on the ufage of mafks by the Grecian and
Roman comedians ; the fa6l is well eflabliihed ; but in this country,,

they probably made their firfl: appearance in the plays of miracles, as

they were called, which were exhibited to the common people at the

public feflivals, and alfo during the feafon of Lent.

The Englifh Stage, in its infancy, difplays a Lmentable pidfure*

of ignorance and immorality ; for, though the fubjedls of the drama
were chiefly feledled from Scripture hiflory, yet the ludicrous man-
ner in which thofe fubjedls were treated, and the daring impiety the

repreientations of them frequently required,- are objedfs of. admiration

in the prefent day.. One wotdd think it impoflible to enter into the

Lead of a reafonable being, to perfonate the Deity ; or of an author,

to liiaicc the creation of the Angels part of a ftage-fpedlacle ; or, that

God and the Devil (hould be oppofed in a quibbling dialogue, and
the fpediators amufed by the blafphemous retorts of the latter, who,,

indeed, in variety of inflances, feems to have fupplied the place of

a buffoon, being diflinguifhed by an hideous mafk, ludicroufly'

adapted to the purpofe X-
In the wardrobe-rolls of Edward the Third, cited by War**

ton §5 there is an. account of the dreffes for furnifhing the plays

or fports of the king
||,

held in his caffle of Guildford at the

fefiival of Chriftmas;, and, on this occaflon, there w^ere expended'

eighty tunics of buckram, of various colours ; forty-two vifors

of various fimilitudes ; that is, fourteen of the faces of women
;

fourteen: of the faces of men, with beards; and fourteen heads

* In Bibl. Harl. infig. 1527.

f Another painting, reprefenting a

girl tumbling upon her. hand to the mu-
iic, occurs in a MS. in the Cotton library;,

marked Domitian, A ll.
j
which is nearly

as ancient as that above-mentioned.

p In Skelton’s Nigromanhr^ a moral

interlude, played before King Henry the

Seventh at. Woodttock, and printed in

1^04, one of theftage-directions is, Win-

ter Balzebulf 'ivkk a hertie in Tur-
pin’s Hiftory of Charlemagne, chap,

j.viii, the Saracens appear, . ” babentes

larvas barbatas tsf cornutas deemonihus con^

Jhniles^' that is, having bearded 7najksy

n.mth hotels, like devils’., and, in the old .

French romance, by Philip Moulkes,
- yot apries lui une barboire.

Com diable corym et ?ioire
5

”

alluding* to the 7nimic, or buycoTi, having
a bearded Tn^yk black like a devil.

§ Hiftory of Englifti Poetry, vol. I, .

p,. 238. This record is dated A. D,
X348.

11 Adfaciendum ludos do7nini regis.

4. I of-
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of angels, made with liWer ; twenty-eight crefts ^
; fourteen mantles

embroidered with heads of dragons; fourteen white tunics, wrought
wdth heads and wings of peacocks ; fourteen wdth the heads of fwans,

with wings ; fourteen tunics, painted, with eyes of peacocks ; four-

teen tunics, of Englifh linen, painted ; and fourteen other tunics,

embroidered with Ears of gold.” From this inventory, I fhould

Judge that the fports to which they belonged were rather of the maf-

qiierade or mummery kind, than ftage-performances
; and refembled

thofc pompous Ihows fo frequently exhibited in the reign of Henry
-the Eighth, in which the monarch himfelf ufually became an adfor.

In order to give the Reader fome idea of the manner in which they

Avere conduced, I fhall lay before him the following defcription of
two of thofe pompous pageants.

In the firft year of his reign, according to Hall this king,

upon Shrove Sunday, prepared a goodly banket”—
I

give it

in the author’s own words— in the parliament-chamber at Weft-
minfter, for all the ambaftadours which were here out of di-

verfe realmes and countries.”—At night, after the banket w^as

ended,” a'fhow was prefented to the guefts, in the following

order : There came in a drumme and a fife, apparelled in

white damafke, having grene bonnets and hofen of the fame fute :

than certayne gentlemen followed, with torches, apparayled in blew
damafke, purfeled with ames grey, facioned like an awbe § ; and,

on their heddes, hoodes ; wnth robbes, and long tippettes to the

fame, of blew damafke ; vifarde
I].

Than, after them, came a cer-

tayne number of gentlemen, whereof the kyng was one, apparayled

all in one fewte of fhorte garmentes, little beneath the poyntes, of
blew velvet and crymofyne, with long fleves, all cut and lyned with

clothe of golde ; and the utter part of the garmentes were powdered
with caftels and fhefes of arrowes, of fyne doket golde ^ ; the upper
partes of their hofen, of like fewte and facion ; the nether partes were
of fcarlet powdered with tymbrelles ** of fyne golde ; having on
Iheir heades bonets of damafke filver fiatte, woven in the ftole, and

* Mr. Warton fays, I do not per-

fectly underftand the Latin in this place
j

viz. ‘‘14 crejtis cum tihiis reverfatis et cai-

culcitis, et 14 crejies cum viontibus et cu-

niculis." I conceive them to have been
literally crejis, forming the foperior part

of the head-drefs
;
having the fpecihed

reprefentations of legs with the feet ihod,

and mountains, with the conies embroi-
dered or painted upon them.”

f In his Union of the Families of Lan-
rcafter and York, fol. vii; of the Life of

Henry VIII. A. D. 1509.

^ EdvcJ^ or trimmed.

§ The alb, a fpecies of white linen
furplice, worn by the eccleiiaftics.

II
Holinllied fays, in vifards

; that is,

they were all majked.

^ Or, as in Holinfhed, dukei gold',

tliat is, of the fame ftandard as the du-
cat.

** A mulical ^ftrameat of the drum-
hind

j
probably, like the modern tabour.

thereupon
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thereupon wrought with gold and r^^che fethers in them ; all in vifers.

After them entered fix ladyes ; whereof, two were appare}ded in

crymofyn fatyn, and purpullj embrowdered with golde, and by vy-
nettes

*

ran fioure-dedices'|' of golde; with marvellous ryche and
ftraunge tiers upon their beades : other two ladies in crymofyne and
purpull, made like long flops embroudered and fretted with golde,

after the antique fafcion ; and over the flop, was a iliorte garment of
cloth of gold, leant to the knee, facioned like a tabard § all over,

with fmali double rolles, all of fiatte golde, of damalke fret, and
fringed golde; and on their heads, fKaynes

||
and wrappers of damalke

golde, with fiatte pypes—that flraunge it was to beholde : the other

two ladyes were in kyrtels of crymofyne and purpul fatyn, embrou-
dered with a vynet of pomegranettes of golde ; all the garments cut

compafs-wyfe, having demy-fleeves, and naked doune from the el-

bowes
;
and over their garments were vochettes of pleafances rouled

with crymfyne velvet, and fet with letters of golde, lyke caredles ** :

their heades rouled in pleafauntes and typpets, like the Egipcians,

embroudered with golde
;
their faces, neckes, armes, and handes,

covered in fyne pleafaunce blacke, fome call it Lumberdynes ; which
is marveylous thinne ; fo the hime ladies feemed to be nygrofl

or Blackmores. Of thefe fix ladyes, the lady Mary, fyfler to the

kyng, w^as one. After the kynge’s grace, and the ladyes, had daunfed
a certayne tyme, they departed every one to hys lodgyng.”

In the third year of his reign, the fame monarch appointed a grand
entertainment at Greenwich ; and, in the hall, there was reprefented a
caftle called La Fortrejfe dangereux. Six ladies looked out of the win-
dows, clothed in richefl: rufTet fatin, laid all over with leaves of gold,

and every ownde was knit with laces of blue filk and gold ; and
upon their heads they had coifs and caps, all of gold. After this

pageant had been drawn about the hall, that the Queen, and the no-
bility afTembled with her, might furvey it ; the king entered, accom-
panied by five knights, apparelled in coats, the one halfe,” fays my
^uthor, of rufTet fatyn, fpangled with fpangels of fyne gold, the other

* Sprigs or branches.

-f-
Fleurs di Us.

t:
A Hop, orftoppcy in the ordinances

for mourning, is dehned, a cajjbekfox la-

dies and gentlemen, not open before.

§ A garment open at the tides. See

pages and 301,

|j
Skarfs in Holinlhed, vol. III. p.3C^.

^ I do not know what kind of orna-

ment the vochet was : the pleafaunce was
certainly a fpecies of lawn or gauze, and

probably imported from Lombardy
3 for,

juit beimv. Hall fays, fome call it Ltm^
berdtne. In another part of hia hidory,

he fpeaks of kerchiefs of pleafaunce Jiriped

with gold.

* CharabJs in Holinlhed
3

probably
•for charaders

.

h'l' Negroes.

in The onxrnde, fays Holinlhed, is n
worke waving up and dnvne vol, IIL
p. 860,

halfc
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lialfe of riche cloth of golde ; having cappes upon their headdes, of

ruiTet fatin, embroudered with works of fine golde bullion^’-—The
caflle was ftormed, and, after a vigorous refiftance, carried by the

reiterated efforts of thefe intrepid warriors
;
who, having obtained^

accefs to the ladles^ brought them down into the hall, where they

danced together a conhderable time, and then departed

We may form fome conception of the expenfivenefs of thefe exhi-

bitions from the following curious circumflance, which happened at

one of them.—A pageant was made in honour of the queen, when fhe

firfl appeared in public after the birth of prince Henry In this *

pageant, great fplendor was difplayed ; the king and his companions

were fuperbly habited, and their dreffes adorned with letters and*;

other devices of gold. After the dancing was done, the mafkers per-

mitted the company near them to take the ornaments from their gar-

ments, in token of liberality; which, fays Hall, ‘‘ the common,
people, perceyvyng, ranne to the kyng, and ffripped hym into hys

hofen and doublet, and all hys companions* likewife.” The ladies^

were alfo fpoiled ; and, if the king’s guard had not fuddenly inter-

fered,, and put the people back,, it is thought that more mifchief

would have enfued: the king, however, was not offended,,, but fuf-

fered the outrage with much good humour; and the affair was ter-

minated without any evil confequence. Our author affures us, that

one perfon only, a fhipman of London, got poffeffion of as many of
the letters as were fold for three pounds thirteen fhillings and eight®

pence; which proves how valuable the garments muft have been in

their original ftate

The earlieft reprefentations of maflcihg habits,, that 1‘have met with^,

occur in two beautiful’tranferipts of Froiffarf s Chronicle : they ap-
pear to be coeval with each other ; and, certainly,, both of them be-
long to the fifteenth century. I have appropriated’' the hundred
and fifteenth plate to this fubjedl ; and the three figures, there

given, will be beft explained,, by relating the hiftory to which they
properly refer.—Among the various pafbmes contrived for the amufe-
ment of Charles the Sixth of France, on his recovering from a
mental derangement, mafquerades, or mummeries, may certainly be
included ; and an exhibition of this kind was prefented at the mar-
riage of a young knight belonging to the royal houfehold §. The;

Hall’s Unioiij in the Life of Hen-
ry VIIT,

f February 13, A.D. 1510.

X Hall’s Union, Hen. VHI. p. ii.

§ Ung*jeune chevalier de Vermandoii,

& d’une demoifells de la royne, Sc tons
deux eftoient de hoftel du roy & de la

royne. Cronique de Jehan Froiifarv

voJ. JV, chap. ja.

King,”
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iving,’’ fays FroiiTart, caiifed fix coats to be made of Knermcloth,

which wem covered with pitch, for the parpofe of attaching to the

cloth a fufficient quantity of fine flax, in form and colour refembling

human hair.” Thefe coats were privately prepared in a chamber be-

longing to the palace. The king and five of hi^ cotirtiers retired

from the company, and, having undreded themfelves to their fhirts^

were clothed in the linen coats, which were made to fit them very
exahlly

;
and, when the apertures neceflary for the putting ofthem on

were clofely fewed up*, they appeared,” fays the hiilorian, “ like

favage men covered with hair from the head to the foot and they

were fo perfeblly difguifed, that no one in the affembly could pof-

libly know them ; five ofthem were faftened the one to the other ; and
* the fixth, which was the king, marched in the front, and led them to

*the dance. The flrangenets of the light .foon brought a crowd about
them ; and the duke of Orleans, who came into the hall at the fame
time, being determined to fatisfy his curiofity refpedfing their per-

fons, inadvertently held a torch fo clofe to the drefs of one of them,
that it took fire, and the flames inflantly communicated to the coats

of the other four ; and the combuftible quality of their habits ^ ren-

dered it impoflible for the fire to be eafily exftinguillied, fo that they
were burnt in a terrible manner ; two of them died upon the fpot;

two more were carried to their own apartments, where they expired,,

in the courfe of two days, in dreadful agonies ; the fifth efcaped with
life

II,
though much burnt, by detaching himfelf from his comrades,

and running into the butler’s office^, which was near the hall, and
plunging himfelf into a large copper vefTel** full of water, ufed by the

domeflics for wafhing the cups and difhes. The King was fortunately

at a diftance when the calamity happened, talking to the duchefs

of Berry, who, feeing the danger he was in, threw the train of her

robe over him, and prevented any communication of the flames from
his unfortunate companions, which might otherwife have 'taken place

during the confufion necefTarily occalioned by an accident fo fudden
and fo dreadful in its effedl *1^.—On the plate juft referred to, the

* Et il% furent dedans confu% etjoints

^

he.

-t
Hommes fauva^es. The old tranfla-

tion, by lord Berkley, runs thus : They

feemed like nxiyld wode houfes,full of here, fro

the toppe of the heed to thefnvle of thefoote."

;}:
Cinq, tout attaches lung a lautre, et le

roy tout devant, qui les menoit a la dance.

§ Le poix en quoi le lin efoit attache a la

foiJkj et les ckemifes etoietit feicbes ^ de^

II
The two who .died on the fpot were^

Charles de Poiriers and the fon to the
comte de Kalentinois \ the other two were,
the comte de Jouy, and Tvain de Foix ;

and the one who efcaped was the Seigneur

de Nanthoillet.

^ La bouteillerie.

** Ung cu<vier.

ft This calamitous accident happened
in the twelfth year of the reign of
Charles tlie Sixth, or A. D, 1392.

4 K Reader
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Reader wlll find two of thefe favage men\ and both of them are fup—
pofed to be fufrerlng from the Hames, which the illuminator could^

BOtotherwife reprefent than by long flreaks of vermillion, and they are.

omitted in die engraving. The middle figure upon the fame plate-

is one of the domeftics attending upon the occafion ; and the profile.'

of his mafk is given in the circle at the bottom.

In the laff year of the reign of Edward the Third and on the *

Sunday after Candlemas-Day, one hundred and thirty citizens ob
London, difguifed and well horfed, in a mummery wdth the.

found of trumpets, fackbuts, cornets, fhawms, and other mulical in-

Ilruments, and innumerable torches of wax, rode from Newgate,,

through the Cheap, over the bridge, through Southwark, and fo to^^

Kennington befide Lambeth, where, the young prince,, afterwards

Richard the Second, remained with his mother.—In the firfl rank

rode forty--eight, habited- like efquires, two and two: they were
clothed in red coats and gowns of fay, or fandal, with comely vifors

on their faces :• they were followed by forty-eight like knights, clad,

in the fame coloured garments ;
then fucceeded a fingle perfonage^.

arrayed like an emperor
;
and after him, at fome diflance, another,

attired like a pope ; who w'as followed by twenty-four cardinals ; and^.

after them themear was clofed by eight or ten others,., with black un-
handfome vifors, fuppofed to have been legates from fome foreignr

potentates. When the proceffion entered the manor of Kennington,.,

the mafkers alighted from their horfeSj .and entered the hall on foot ; .

when the prince, his miother^ the duke of Lancafler his uncle, the

earls of Cambridge, Hertford, Warwick, and Suffolk, with divers-

other lords, came into the hall, and were faluted by the mummers*
They then call a pair of dice upon the table, inviting the prince and
his company to play; which being. accepted, they fo call the.dice^

that the prince and his company were conftantly the winners. By-

this means, they prefented to the prince a bowl of gold and a cup
of gold, and a ring of gold to the princefs'; and to the nobility at-

tending they prefented, in like manner; a ring of gold. After

which, they were feaffed
;
and, the mufic being commanded to play,,

the prince and the lords danced with the mummers ; and, after the *

dance, the mummers were again invited to. drink ; and then thej;^

took their leave, departing as they came.

Mafkings- were very frequently made in the houfes of perfons ofi

opulence on joyful occafions, fuch as marriages, chriffenings, the

celebration of birth-days, and. the like; b'ut they feem, in few in„,.

* A. D. 1.5 77‘ f AVliich was alfo a fpccies of , mafquerade.

I Slew’s Survey of London, page 79 .,

fiances.
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i^ances, to have been extended beyond the mummeries juft men-
tioned, and conhfted principally in the proceflicn of different cha-

radfers, who paffed in rotation before the guefts ; and,. one or more of

them having laid fomewhat in honour of the folemnity, they departed^

as they came.

Tlie form and ornaments appropriated to the dreffes ufed in thefc

mafkings depended upon the mere whim and caprice of the charac-

ters concerned, without having any eftablifhed ftandard by which
they might be regulated. It would be therefore abfurd to attempt the-

inveftigation of either, even if the materials for fuch a purpofe were-

as extendve as, in reality, they are deftcient.^ Mafquerades are very^

rarely reprefented in the paintings prior to the laft^ century; and^-

when they are, they convey no favourable idea of the tafte of the'

times.

Stow, fpeaklng of the fports and paftimes” ufually pracftifed in-

England at the feftival of Chriftmas, gives us the following informa-'

tion : In the King’s' court, whereven he chanced to- reftde. at that

time, there w'as appointed a lord of Mifrule, or mafter of merry dif-

ports ; the fame merry fellow alfo made his appearance at the houfes

of every noblemian and perfon of diftindfion ; and, among the reft^

the lord mayor and the Iheriffs had feverally of them their lord of

the Mifrule, ever contending, without quarrel or offence, who fhould

make the rareft paftimes to delight the beholders. This pageant po-

tentate began his rule at All-hallon eve,, and continued the fame till

the morrow after the feaft of the Purification ; iif all which fpace^-

there were fine and fubtill difguilings, mafks, andmiummeries In

country places the lord of the Mifrule was elected in a different

manner ; his reign was fhorter ; and the time of his eledfion appears^,

from the following curious extra6f>. to have been at a more genial

feafon of the year than at London. This author T thought very dif-i

ftrently from Stow refpedling thefe kind ofamufements: he condemns
them with much afperity ; and perhaps the Reader will think, with

me, that he is perfectly juftihed, if the pageantry reallywas condudled
with that total want of decorum which teems to have been the foun-

dation of his complaint. Sunday was, furely, an improper day for

fuch gambols, and the church, or church-yard, for their exhibition !— ‘‘ Firft of all,” fays he, ‘‘ the wilde heads of the parifh, flocking

together, chufe them a grand captaine of mlfchiefey whom they in-

noble with the title of the Lord of iht Mifrule ^ and him they crowne
with great folemnity, and adopt for their king. This king, anoynted^

Survey of London, p, 79. largely quoted in the preceding chapter.

f _

Philip. Stubs
3

• from whom-

1

hare fo See page 260.

chufetli.
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-chufeth foorth twenty, >or forty, tlireefcore, or a Iiimdred, luilie

gLirtes, like to Iiimfelfe, to wait upon his lordly majefty, and to

giiarde his noble perfon. Then, every one of thefe men he invefieth

nvith his liv'eries, of green, yellow, or fome other light vRiiton co-

lour. And, as though they were not gaudy ynough, they bedecke

themfelves with fcarfFes, ribbons, and laces, hang all over with

golde ringes, pretious idones, and other jewels: this done, tliey

tie about either leg twenty or forty bells, with rich handker-

chiefs in their hands, and fometimes laide acrofTe over their Ihoulders

'and necks, borrowed for the moft part of their pretie Pvlopties and

loving Bellies. Thus, all thinges fet in order, they have their hob-

by-horfes, their dragons, and other antiques, with their pipers and

thundering drummers, to flrike up the devil’s dance withaL lliea

inarch this heathen company towards the church, their pipers piping,

their drummers thundering, their flumpes dauncing, their bells

jyngling, their handkerchiefs fluttering about their heades like madde-
men, their hobby-horfes and other monHers Ikirmifhing amongll

the throng ; and in this forte they goe to the church, though the mi-

nifter be at prayer, or preaching—dauncing and linging with fuch a

iConfufed noife, that no man can heare his own voyce. Then, after

this, aboute the church they goe againe and againe, and fo forth into

the church-yard, where they have commonly their fommer-halls,

their bowers, arbours, and banquetting-houfes fet up, wherein they

feaft, banquet, and daunce, all that day, and, paradventure, all

that night. And thus thefe terreftriall furies fpend the Sabbath

day. Then, for the further innobling of this honourable lord, they

have alfo certain papers, wherein is painted fome babblerie * or other

*of imagery worke ; and thefe they call my Lord of Mifrule’s badges,

or cognizances : thefe they give to every one that will pay money for

them, to maintain them in their heathenifh devilrie—and he, who
will not fhow himfelf buxome to them, by giving them money, fhali

be mocked, and flouted fhamefully
;
yea, and many times carried

Hpon a cowlsllafFj and dived over head and ears in water, or other-

wife moft horribly abufed. And fo affotted are fome, that they not

.only give them money, but alfo wear their badges and cognizances

upon their hattes or their cappes openly.—Another fort of fantafticai

fooles there be, who bring the lord of the Mifrule and his accom-
plices ; fome bread, fome good ale, forne new cheefe, fome old

cheefe, fome cuftards, fome craknels, fome cakes, fome llaunes, fome
tarts, fome creame f’ and few of them came empty-handed.—Thefe

* Fgx habery I that is, fgHiething fine and gaudy, fit .only to pleafe children.
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fports correfpond fo perfectly with the May-games frequently alluded

to in the dramatical writings of the lafi: century, that I cannot well

define the difference. The fame author has, in a feparate fecfion,

defcrib-"'d the May-games, and the manner of decorating and raifing

of the may-pole ; in which we find no mention of the hobby-horfes^

morrice-dancers, and other performers ; which certainly formed part

of the motley group. In a comedy entitled the Knight of the Burn-
' ing Peftle =^5 Ralph, one of the charadlers, appears as lord of the

May, faying : With gilded ffafT, and crofTed fcarf, the May lord here

I Hand and, after addreffing the group of citizens who are afTembled

round him, he adds : and left aloft your velvet heads and flippin of

ymur gowns, with bells on legs, and napkins clean unto your fhoulders

,
tied, with fcarfs and garters, as you pleafe &c. and of the hobby horfe

we have a fuller account in the Vow-Breaker, a tragic- comedy where

Miles, a clownilli fellow, fpeaks as follows : Have I pradfifed my
reines, my carreeres, my pranckers, my ambles, my falfe trots, my
fmooth ambles, and Canterbury paces ; and fliall the mayor put me
befide the hobby-horfe ?—I have borrowed the fore-horie bells, his

plumes and braveries ; nay, had his mane new fhorn and frizelled.—

Am f not going to buy ribbons and toys of fweet Urfula for the^

Marian ; and lhall I not play the hobby-horfe ?—Let not Jofliua

know it by any means, he’ll keepe more ffir with the hobby-horfe,

than he did with the pipers at Tedbury bull-baiting : provide thou
the dragon, and let me alone for the hobby-horfe.”—And fome time

afterwards he fays Alafs, Sir, I come to borrow a few ribbands,

bracelets, ear-rings, wyertyers, filk girdles, and handkerchiefs for a

morice I come to furnifh the hobby-horfe.”

I fhall here introduce to the Reader a new charadler ; and I think

that the peculiarity of his drefs entitles him to a place in this part

of the vvork. He is reprefented, as he appeared at four different pe-

riods, upon the feventy-firft plate. The properties belonging to this

Krange perfonage, in the early times, are little known at prefent ; they

were fuch, however, as recommended him to the notice of his fu-

periors, and rendered his prefence as a fort of requifite in the

houfes of the opulent. Yet certainly, if the illuminators of the

thirteenth century have done him juftice, he is an objedl calcu-

lated to excite the pity and compaffion of the fpedfators, rather than

their merriment. He bears the fqualid appearance of a wretched
ideot, wrapped in a blanket which fcarcely covers his 'naked-
nefs, holding in one hand a ftick, with an inflated bladder at-

tached to it by a cord, which anfwered the purpofe of a bauble

;

* By Beaumont and Fletcher, written f Written by William Sampfon, and
A, D. 1611 j firft publidied A.D, 1^13. printed A. D. 1636. '

4 L and
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and thus we fee him depidled at the bottom of the plate. If

w^e view him in his more improved ftate, as we find him at the left

and right hand upon the fame plate, where his clothing is fomething

better, yet his tricks, as w^e may judge from thofe fpecimens, are fo

exceedingly barbarous and vulgar, that they would difgrace the moft
defpicable Jack-pudding that ever exhibited at Bartholomew-fair *

;

and even when he was more perfedfly equipped in his party-coloured

coat and hood, and completely decorated with bells'^, as the mid-

dle figure fhews him to be, his improvements are of fuch a nature

as feem to add but little to his refpe (ftability, much lefs qualify him
as a companion for kings and noblemen.

In the fixteenth and feventeenth centuries, the fool, or, more
properly, the jefter, was a man of fome ability ; and, if his charac-

ter has been liric^fly drawn by Shakfpeare, and other dramatic writers,

the entertainment he afforded confifted in witty retorts and farcaftical

refie(5lions ; and his licence feems, upon fuch occafions-, to have been
very extenfive. Sometimes, however, thefe gentlemen overpaffed the

appointed limits, and they w^ere therefore corredled or difeharged.

The latter misfortune happened to Archibald Armflrong, jefler to

king Charles the Firfl. The wag happened to pafs a fevere Jeff upon
Laud, archbifhop of Canterbury, which fo highly offended the fuper-

cilious prelate, that he procured an order from the King in councnl

for his difeharge ; which, being fomewhat curious, is given in. the

margin

* In one inftance he is biting the tail

of a dog, and feems to place his fingers

"upon his body, as if he were flopping the

holes of a flute, and probably moved
them as the animal altered its cry. The
other is riding on a flick, with a bell,

having a blown bladder attached to it.

f This figure has a flick, furmounted
with a bladder, if I miflake not, which
is in lieu of a bauble, which we fre-

quently fee reprefenting a fool’s head,

with hood and bells, and a cock’s comb
upon the hood, very handfomely carved.

William Summers, jefter to Henry the

Eighth, was habited “ in a motley jerkm,

with motley hofenS' Hiflory of Jack of
Newbury.

f It is,, this day (March ii, A. D.
1637), ordered by his Majefly, with the

advice of the board, that Archibald Arm-
flrong, the king’s fool, for certain fcan-

dalous words of a high nature, fpoken
by him againfl the lord archbifliop of
Canterbury his grace, and proved to be
uttered by him by two witnefles, fhall

have his coat pulled over his head, and
be difeharged the king’s fervice, and ba-
niflied the court ; for which the Lord
Chamberlain of the King’s houfehold is

prayed and required to give order to be
executed.” And immediately the fame
was put in execution. Rufliworth’s
Collections, part II. vol. I. p. 47^.

CHAP.
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CHAP, VI,

7hefame Subject continued,—Drejfes peculiar to the Citizens of

London,—Pilgrimages faJhionable,—Lhe Habit appropriated

to the Pilgrims,—Sir John Mandevtll in his Lafern Drefs ,—

^

Beards permitted to he worn by the Knights Lemplars ,— The

Habit of afemale Pilgrim,—Blach, ufual Colourfor Mourn-

ing—Not always ufed,—Mourning Habits defcribed,—Ordi^

nancesfor Mournings according to the Ranh of the Mourn-

ers,—Blue the Lmblem of Truth ; Green of Inconfancy ^—

^

Forefers^ and Rangers^ Habits,—Habits of Difgrace ; &c.

The citizens of London, exclufive of their official liveries, were
diftinguiffiable by various temporary peculiarities in their drefs,

which are occahonally alluded to by different authors, and efpecially

by the dramatic writers of the feventeenth century. Howe, in his

continuation of Stow’s Annals informs us that, many years prior to

the reign of queen Mary, all the apprentices of London wore blue

cloaks in fummer, and, in the winter, gowns of the fame colour-^ :

* Page 1039.

t In token, I prefame, of their fervi-

tude, of which the gonvn was a

mark. See page 302. Thefe gowns, it

feems, might not be worn by any fer-

vantj or others, lower than the calves of

the legs, except by fuch as were paft

fixty years of age
;
but, the length of

the cloak not being reftri6ted, they were
worn fo long, that they reached to die

Ihoes. Howe, as above.

“ Their
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Their breeches and ftockings,” adds he, were ufually made of

white broad-cloth, that is, round flops, or breeches ;
and their

ftockings fowed up clofe thereto, as they were all but of one piece.’*’

They w^ore Jlat caps^ not only when at home and in their bulinefs,

but alfo when they went abroad. Flat caps were not confined to the

young men in their apprenticefldp : they were worn by the journey-

men, and by their mahers. They are condemned asunfeemly by Bnl-

ver *, who wrote in the time of the Commonwealth, and has given

the form of one of them as it was ufed in his dayy. Hence it came,

that the citizens obtained the name of Fun-Caps^ and were to called,

in derifion, by the pages of the court. To this Howe adds :
“ When

the apprentices, or tiie journeymen, attended upon their maffers and
miflreires at night, they went before them holding a lanthorn with a

candle in their hands, and carried a great long club upon their flioul-

ders ; and many well-grown apprentices ufed to wear long daggers,

in the day-time, at their backs or tides.”

From the author Fff-mentioned we alfo learn, that, about the

tenth or twelfth year of queen Eliza! *erh, and for four or five years

afterwards, all the citizens’ wives, in general, were conffrained to

wear white knit caps of woollen yarn, unleis their huArands were of
good value in the queen’s book, or could prove themlelves to be gen-

tlemen by defeent ; and then ceafed the w^earing of minever cap^^

otherwife called three-cornered caps, wFich formerly were the ufual
¥

wearing of all grave matrons. Thefe minever caps were white, and
three-fquare ; and the peaks thereof were full three or four inches

from the head : but the aldermen’s wives, and fuch-like, made them
bonnets of velvet after the minever cap falhion, but larger, which
made a great fhow upon their heads: all which,” adds my author,

are already c]uite forgotten §.

The ruffs worn by the city-ladies appear to have been dlAinguifhed

from thofe in general ufage. In the City Match
[j,

miflrefs Scruple

fays to Sufan ^eathrift.

* In his Artificial Changeling, printed

A. D 1653, page 532.

f The city flat cap, copied from Bul-

ver, is given, in the upper circle to the

left, upon the hundred and thirty-feventii

plate.

X This explains a paflage in a tragic

comedy called Fortune by Sea and
liand,” written by Tho. Heywood and
Wm. R-owiey^ and aded A. D. ;

where one of the eharaders fays, So
great a quarell as a brother’s life raufl;

not be made a ftreet-brawl
;

’tis not fit

that every apprentice fliould, with his

Jliop^club) betwixt us play the Sticklers.—
Sheath thy fvvord 5” &c.

§ Stow's Annals, p. 1039.

II
A comedy by Jafper Maine, printed

A.D. 1670.

See
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See, now, that you have not your wire.

Nor city ru^ on, miftrefs Sue. How thefe

Cloths do beguile : in troth, I took you for

A gentlewoman.”

In the London Prodigal Civit fays to Frances, a lady to whom^
he was paying his addrefles : No, Franc ; I’ll have the go like a

citizen, in a guarded gown, and a French hood.” This, Delia, her

lifter, thinks will be too fine, and counfels him to let her follow the

falhion of his mother. He replies, ‘‘ That is a jeft indeed; why,
fhe went in a fringed gown, a fingle ruff, and a white coat ; and my
father in a mocado coat, a pair of fattin fleeves, and a fattin back.”

In another play, entitled Eaftward Hoe
-f*,

Girtred defcribes the

city drefs to her lifter, as follows : Do you wear your quoif with a

London licket, your ftamen petticoat with two guards ; the buftini

gown with tufftaftitie cap, and the velvet lace.” She then adds,

fpeaking of the finer city ladies: ‘‘ To eat cherries only at an angel

the pound—good ; to die rich fcarlet black—pretty ;
to line a gro-

gram gown clean throughout with velvet—tolerable ; their pure linen,

their fmocks of three pounds a fmock, are to be born withal ;—hut

for your mincing niceries, taftata pipkins, durance petticoats, and
ftlver bodkins—God’s my life, as I fhall be a lady, I cannot en-

dure it
!”

In the City Madam :}:, the maid, -feeing her young miftreftes in a

drefs below their ufual ftate, exclaims :— My young ladies in buf-

ftn gowns and green aprons—tare them ofF; and a French hood too—
now ’tis out of fafhion—a fool’s cap would be better !” In the fame '

play, Luke defcribes the drefs of a rich merchant’s wife, in the fpeech

he makes to the City Madam :

You wore
Sattin on folemn days ; a chain of gold,

A velvet hood, rich borders, and fometimes

A dainty minever cap ; a ftlver pin-

Headed with a pearl worth threepence ; and thus far

You were priviledged—no one envied it

;

It being for the citie’s honour that

There fhould be a diftindlion made between.

The wife of a patrician and a plebeian.”

* Publilhed A. D. 1605, with Shak^ Jonfon, and John Marfton, printed A.

fpeare’s name, 1605-

t A comedy by G, Chapman, Ben t A comedy by Phil. Maffinger,

printed A. D. 1659.

/ 4M He
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He then proceeds to cenfure, in fevere terms, the flate fhe afTtimed

after her hufband was knighted ; but this part of his fpeech is given

in a preceding chapter

Shoes with cork heels, though certainly not peculiar to the city la-

dies, appear to have been in common ufage among them ; and are a

fubjedl for wit, not unfrequently adopted by the dramatic writers : I

fliall content mvfelf, however, with a hngle fpecimen.—In a comedy
called theFleire-^, a lady enquires, why the citizens’ weare all

corkes in their fhooes ?” and receives the following farcaftical anfwer :

’Tis, Madam, to keepe up the cuftoms of the citie, only to be

light-heeled.” *

In the Ladie Alimonie:5:, we find the following ftage-diredlion :

Enter conftable and watch within rug gowns, with .bills and dark
lanthorns.”

In the firft part of king Edward the Fourth §, Hobs the tanner en-

quires, Who is he in the long beard and the red petticoat ^ I

mifdoubt Ned, that is the king ; I know it by lord What-ye-call’s

players.” The King replies : How by them, tanner ?” Hobbs an-

iwers : Ever when they play an enterloute, or a commoditie, at

Tamworth, the king alwaies is in a long beard and a red gowne like

him.” The King returns anfwer : No, tanner ; this is not the

king ; this man is the lord-mayor of London.”
It feems to have been almoft as fafhionable, in the days of Chau-

cer, to make occafional vilits to the tomb of fome favourite faint ; as

it now is to frequent the different watering-places. The Poet calls

his journey to Canterbury a pilgrimage; but, furely, his defcription

of this journey little juflifies the appellation ; and the generality of the

Hories introduced by the pious fraternity have not even a diftant re-

ference to religion ; on the contrary, feveral of them are deficient in

morality, and fome few outrageous to common decency. It was
evidently his intention to hold up thefe idle vagrancies to ri-

dicule.

Particular habits were appropriated to thefe occafions : it is, in-

deed, certain, that they were not ablblutely neceffary
; but few, I

prefume, who were adluated by real principles of religion, appeared
without them. Such pilgrims abfiained from all fecular vanities,

travelled barefooted, clothed in garments 'of the coarfefl cloth, and
fubfifted upon the charitable contributions of thofe they met with on

* See page 290. § An hiftorical play by T. Heywood
j

f A comedy by Ed. Sharpman^ printed there is no date to the hrlt edition
3 but

A. D. 1615. to the fourth is affixed A. D. 1626.

f Anon
3 firft printed A. D. 15^0.

their
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their journey. The pilgrim’s habit^ taken from a manufcript of the

twelfth century, is given upon the forty-ninth plate ^
; and, in the

Romance of the Four Sons of Aymont, which probably is not much
more modern, one of the heroes, renouncing all fecular purfuits,

determines upon a pilgrimage ; and requefiis, for that purpofe, a coat,

or tunic, to be made of coarfe cloth ; and a large hat, or hood, and
a ftaff headed with iron ; to which his friends, contrary to his wifhes,

added fhoes made with cow’s ikin ; but could by no means prevail

upon him to accept of breeches, ftockings, or a Hiirt, or any other

foft or comfortable garment.

In Pierce the Ploughman’s Vihons

a

perfonage is introduced^

apparelled as a pilgrim,” bearing a burden bound about with a broad
lift upon his back, and a bag and a bowl by his ftde ; his cloak was
marked with crofles interfperfed with the keys of Rome § ; and a

vernicle
\\

in the front. Upon his hat were placed the ftgns of Sinay,

and fhells of Gales ; that it might be known, by thele tokens, for

whofe fake he had travelled : therefore, being alked whence he came,
he replied, Ye may fee, by the ftgnes that fttteth on my cappe
and added that he had viftted Sinai, the Ploly Sepulchre, Bethlem,
and variety of other places.

The pilgrim’s habit, as it was delineated in the fourteenth century,

is given at the bottom of the hundred and fifth plate : his hat is

turned up in the front, with an efcalop-lhell affixed to it ; he
is bare-footed ; and holds a ftaff in his left hand. This figure, in the

original painting, is intended for the portraiture of Saint James ; and,

for that reafon, by way of diftindlion, I prefume, the border of gold

is added to the fleeves, and at the bottom of the garment ; for, all

fuch ornaments were generally confidered as highly indecorous to the

profeftion of a pilgrim.

I know not whether I can properly call the middle figure upon the

fame plate a pilgrim, though the habit feems to juftify fuch a fup-

pofition. It is taken from a manufcript of the fifteenth century,

containing the travels of Sir John Mandcvill, and is defigned for his

portrait, exhibited in the drefs he afiumed when he travelled through
the Eaftern countries.

* Defcribed in page 124.

4 Une cote (whicii is alfo called houfe)

fTun gros drap, et ung large chaperon, et ung

hourdmferre— et les folers de vaiche. MS.
in the royal library, marked 16 G, II.

For an account of this bookpi^fee

the third note, page 289,

§ Two keys croffed.

II
A Judariim, or handkerchief, with

_Our Saviour’s face imprelfed upon it.

^ In the printed editions, (helles of
Calice probably for Galicia, in Spain

5

and the figns of Sinay were relics brought
thence and from the Holy Land.

The
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The figure to the left, upon the fame plate, is from a manufcript

rather more modern than that firfi: mentioned, but, I believe, of the

fame century ; it is profefifedly defigned for a pilgrim
; and belongs

to a poem in Englifh, entitled The Pilgrimage of the Soul^ tranflated,

if I miftake not, from a work in French, much older, bearing the

fame title

The firfi: of the three figures jufi: defcribed appears with a long

beard ; the latter is clofe fhaven ; and, from the tonfure upon the

crown of his head, we find that he was member of fome religious or-

der, which may account for his having no beard ; for, the wearing

of beards, being confidered as a fecular vanity by the clergy, was
therefore difcountenanced by them. The Templars mufi: be ex-

cepted, who were permitted to wear long beards : but, this Or-
der having made themfelves odious upon the continent by their

evil pradlices, it was rendered dangerous, at the commencement
of the thirteenth century, for a fiiranger to appear with a

beard. Peter Auger, valet to Edward the Second, obtained from
that monarch letters of fafe condudl, he being defirous of vifit-

ing the holy places abroad as a pilgrim ; and, having made a vow
not to fhave his beard, was fearful, without fuch documents, of be-

ing taken for a Knight Templar, and infulted It was by no
means uncommon with lay pilgrims to make fuch a vow, and to ex-

tend it Hill farther, to the hair of their head, and their finger-nails ;

conceiving, I fuppofe, that the refemblance to a favage was a pofi-

tive mark of piety and humblenefs of mind.

The habit of a female pilgrim, from a manufcript-drawing of the

fifteenth century is given at the bottom of the hundred and thirty-

third plate. She has a ftafF, a fcrip, or pouch, and a hat, which
hangs at her back by a cordon pafiing over both her fhoulders.

Garments of a coarfe quality, and unpleafant to the wearer, were
anciently adopted as the fymbols of grief The mourning-drefs of
the modern times confifis rather in colour than in the means of mor-
tification ; and black, with few exceptions, has maintained among
us a long and univerfal precedency. Chaucer tells us, that Palamon
appeared at Arcites’ funeral,

In clothes blacke, dropped all with tears Ij.’^

* In the Cottonian Library, marked + Harl. lib. marked 621.
Tiberius, A. VII. Firft printed by Cax- § See the Introdueiion, SeHion V.
ton. Ixxxviii.

f An. 4Edw. 11 . See Dugdale’s War- H Knight’s Tale,
vvickthire, p. 704, .

And
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And January, in the Merchant’s Tale, wiQies May, after his

death.

Ever to live a widow in clothes blacke.**

In the poem of Troylus, by the fame author, Crefeyde appears

In wydowe’s habite large, of Samite brown**

Which feems to juffify the idea, that black was not the only colour

ufed for mourning in the time of Chaucer. It mull, however, be

obferved that, in the courfe of a few lines, die Poet fpeaks again of

this lady ; and exprefsly fays,

Crefeyde was in widdowe’s habite hlacke**

I do not well know how to account for this fudden deviation ; nor
can I pretend to determine how far the authority ought to be taken

in favour of the Samite brown yet I fhould think the Poet would
not have made fo palpable a miftake as this muft be, if he had no
caufe to juftify the ufage of thefe words. In the fame poem, he makes
CrelTeyde fay to Troylus, when fhe is obliged to leave Troy ^

^

that,

for his fake, her garments in future fhould all of them be blacky in

token of her being like one dead to the world, becaufe fhe was fepa-

rated from him
We learn from Froiflart, that, when the earl of Foix heard that his

fon Gallon was dead, he fent for his barber, and was clofe fhaved

;

and clothed himfelf and all his honfhold in black garments J*.

The fame author informs us, that the nobles and other attendants

upon the funeral of the earl of Flanders had all of them black gowns
The king, the queen, and, probably, princes and princefles of the

blood royal, were not confined to any particular colour for their

mourning, though fometimes they might choofe to wear black on this

occafon. Froiffart tells us, that the king of Cyprus, when he heard
of the death of John king of France, clothed himfelf in black mourn-
ing § ; and, at the deceafe of Sigifmund, the emperor of the Weft,
Henry the Sixth, according to Caxton, caufed a royal hearfe to be
eredled in Saint Paul’s church at London, and attended perfonally at

* I'roylus, my clothes every 'ch one

Shut blade ben in tokcnyng, kertefnvete,

7hat 1 a?n as out of this woiide agoned

Troilus, Book IV.

f Vol. III. cap viii.

+ Ibid. vol. IT.

§ Se veftit du deuil de nolr which
Lord Berner tranllates, he clothed him-‘

felf ’with the vefture of doloure.” Ibid,

vol. I. cap. 221,

4 N
the
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the evening dirge in his eftate,” fays the author, clad in blew

and alfo at the mafs on the morning enfuing The emperor Maxi-
milian, with all his train, at: his firft interview with Henry the Eighth,

were clothed “ in blacke cloth, becaufe the emprice hys wife was

lately decefed
•f'.”

Henry himlelf wore wliite for mourning, after he

had beheaded his fecond wife, Anna Biillen:}; ; and that unfortunate

Lady, while queen, ufed yellow garments, by way of mourning, at

the deceafe of Catharine, the princefs dowager §.

The mourning habits of perfons of diflindlion, as they appeared to-

wards the clofe of the fourteenth century, are given upon the ninety-

ninth plate.

The mourners attendant at the dirges and maffes while the body lay

in ffate, and alfo at the burial, were clothed in long black cloaks,

with hoods drawn forward over the head, fo that they concealed the

face entirely when the wearer turned tideways.

Black and white ribbons are worn only at burials, but never at

w^eddings,” fays a charadler in the London Chaunticleres
|| ; the white^,

I prefume, for women who died in childbed, and for maidensand

bachelors.

In an hiftorical drama entitled The Death of Robert Earl of Hun-
tington the Earl fays, as he is dying,

Bring forth a beere, and cover it with grene ;

That on my death-bed I may here lit down.

At Robert’s burial let no blacke be feene

;

Let no hand give for him a mourning gown.”

And being laid out upon the bier after his deceafe, the manner of
placing fuch things by him as he chiefly delighted in while living,

is prettily expreflTed

:

Here lies his primer and his beades,

His bent bowe and his arrows keene.

His good fword, and his holy crofs.

Now call on flowers frefhe and greene.”

(

At the clofe of the fifteenth century, the fuperfluous ufage of cloth,

and the vafl: expences incurred at the funerals of the nobility and

* Continuation of the Polychronicon,

cap. xxi. fol. 413 5 and 16 Henry VI.

f Hall’s Union^ in the Life of Henry
VIII. fol. 29.

f Ibid. fol. 228.

§ Ibid. fol. 227.

II
Anon .

}

printed A. D. i63;9, but faid

to be near a century older

^ Otherwife called Robin Hood.”
By Thomas Heywood. Printed A. D,
1610.

gentry.
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gentry, occalioned the following eclidl, by which their liveries, as

they were called, were reftridled to certain quantities, proportionate

to their rank. It runs thus :

Liveries for noblemen and gentlemen at the enterrement of every

man, accordino;e to his eftate.

A Duke to have for his gowne, floppe and man tell, lixteen

yards ; and liveryes for eighteen fervants.

‘‘ A Marquis, for his gowne, floppe, and mantell, lixteen yards

;

and liveries for lixteen fervants.

An Earl, for his gowne, floppe^ and mantell, fourteen yards

;

and liveries for twelve fervants,

“ A Vifcounte, for his gowne -and mantell, twelve yards; and li«

veries for ten fervants.
‘‘ A Baron, or Bannerett, being a Knight of the Garter, for his

gowne and hood, eight yards ; and liveries for eight fervants.

“A Knight, lix yards
;
and liveries for fix fervants.

An Efquire for the Body, for himfelf, the fame as a knight y

and liveries for three fervants.
‘‘ All other Efquiresand Gentlemen, for their gownes, five yards;

and liveries for two fervants.

An Archbifhop is to be allowed the fame as a duke.”

To which is added

—

Be it remembered, that none may weare hoods, under the de-

gree of an Efquire of the king’s Houfhold, but only tippets of a quar-

ter of a yard in breadth, except in time of need ; and then they may
weare hoodesT* Neither may any weare hoodes with a roll fteved

over their heads, or otherwife, being of that fafhion, under the de-
gree of a Baron, or of an Earl’s fon and heir ; but to wear their hoods
without rolls.”

Then fallows.

The ordinance and reformation" of apparel! for greate eftates of

women for the tyme of mourninge, made by the right high,

mightie, and excellente princefle Margerett, countefs of Rich-
mont, daughtere and foie heir to the noble prince John duke of
Somerfett, and mother to the mightie prince kinge Henrie the

Seventh, in the eighth yere of his reigne.

* KJloppe is a mourning caffocke f Meaning, I prefume, in cold or
for ladip and gentlewomen, ncU open wet weather, or in cafe of hcknefs.
before 3” thus ej^p’.ained in a Mb. Bibl.

Harl. marked 17 76.

Firfie,.
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Firile, it is ordeyned that the greatefl: eftates fliall have theire

furcottes wyth a trayne before, and another behynde, and their

mantells with traynes. The greateffc eftates to have the longeft traynes,

wyth hoodes and tippettes, as fhall hereafter be Ihewed ; and that

hekes be no more ufed in any manner of wife, becaufe of the defor-

mytye of the fame.

The Queen fliall wear a furcoat with a trayne before and behynd ;

and a playne hoode wythout clockes ; and a tippette at the hoode, lyinge

a good length upon the trayne of the mantell, being in breadth an

liayle and an incite. And, after that the firll quarter of the yere is

palie, if it be her pleafure, to have her mantell lyned ; it mufte be

\vyth blacke faten, or double farcenet ; and, if it be furred, it muft
be with ermyne, furred at her pleafure.

“ The queen's Mother lhall have her apparel in every thinge

like unto the queene.
“ The kinge’s Daughters unmarried, his hlfers, and his aunts, fhall

weare all thynges lyke the queene ; excepting onlie, their traynes and
their tippettes Ihall be fomewhat fliorter.

“ 1 he queen’s Sifter reprefenteth a duchefs in the time of mourn-
ing, and muft have her liverye as a ducheffe.
“ A Ducheffe fhall have a furcotte wythe a trayne before and be-

hynde ; and a playne hoode wythout clockes ; and a tippette at the

hoode, in length to the grounde, and in bredth an nayle and half an

inch. And, after the firft quarter, the mantell may be lyned, or

furred ; if it be furred, it muft be wyth ermyne ; and between every

powdering, as much fpace as the length of the ermyne.
“ A duke’s Daughter flrall have all things as a counteffe ; that

is, a furcotte with a trayne before and behinde ; a mantell with a

trayne ; a playne hoode wythout clockes ; and a tippette in lengthe

to the ground, lackinge a quarter of a yarde, and, in bredthe, a

large nayle

A Butoneffe fhall weare a furcotte without a trayne, and a man-
tell accordinge ; a hoode withoute clockes ; a tippette in length

reaching to the ground, favinge a quarter of a yarde, and in bredthe

the fcarce nayle.

An carle’s Daughter fhall weare all things as a baronefs doth.

Lords’ Daughters and knyghtes’ Wyves may weare furcottes with

*** A furcotte Is a mournliige garment,
made like a clofe or ftrayte bodied gowne,
which is worn under the mantell j” ex-
plained from the fame MS. 5 fee note the
laft but one.

f In another MS. BIbl. Harl. 17^7*
the tippet is to reach to the ground
within half a quarter of a yard, and its

breadth to be a large quarter of a nayle

which, I take it, is a millake,

meetlye
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meetlye traynes ; and no mantelles ; their hoocles wythoute clockes

;

and tippettes in bredthe three quarters of a nayle, and in length

a yarde and an half, to be pynned upon the arine.

‘‘ The apparel belonging to the Queen, the kynge's Mother, the

kynge’s Daughters^ Duchetfes, and CounteiTes, fhall be of the fathion

and largenefs as they ufed to weare it when they wore becks, ex-

cept that now the tippettes lhall be worne in the head of the becks.
“ Great ehates, when they ryde, wearing mantells, may have

fhort clokes and hoodes, wyth narrow tippettes to be bound aboute

their hoodes ; and, as foone as they come to the courte, to laye

awaye their hoodes.

The queene’s chiefe Gentlewoman, and efquires’ Wyves being

in the houfeholde, may weare all thinges lyke to the lords’ daughters ;

and all other the queene’s daughters’ Gentlewomen in the houfholde

are to wear Hoppes and cote-hardies, and hoodes wyth clockes, and
typpets a yard long and an ynche broade ; the tippet to be pinned
upon the lyde of the hoode.

All Chamberers lhalle weare hoodes wyth clockes ; and no man-
ner of tlppetts to be found about them.

And, after the firft month, none fhall wear hoods in prefence

of their betters, excepting when they are at labour, or on horfe-

back.

DuchefTes and Countefles, and all higher eftates, may be barbed
above the chin.

Every one not being under the degree of a BaronefTe may weare
a harhe about the chin ; knyghtes’s wyves are to wear the barbe un-
der their throats, and all other gentlewomen beneath the throat-

goyll

The gentlewomen belonging to fuch of the high eftates as weare
the barbe above the chin are to have tippettes in length and brcdth

as the queen’s gentlewomen have.
‘‘ A Duchefs may have fixteen yards of cloth for her mantell, fur-

cote, flop, hood, and kyrtell —and, in a more modern manufcript,

fhe is allowed one barbe, one frontelett, and four kerchiefs; and
lyvery for twelve fervants.”

The Countefs is allowed twelve yards, with one barb, one fron-

tellet, and two kerchiefs ; and lyveries for eight fervants.”

A Baronefs the fame, with lyveries for four fervants.”

* Or gullet, the lowell .part of the throat. From a MS. in the Harlelan Li-
brary, marked 1354.

4 O At
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At the funeral of Mary queen of Scotland the ladies

had Farris heads and barbes and the gentlewomen zvhyte

heades

A countefs in her mourning habit is given upon the hundred
and thirty-fifth plate. I'he original figure is drawn with a pen by
dome herald-painter, and appears to have been executed early in the

lafl century : the drefs accords perfedfly well with the foregoing

ordinance for a perfon of her rank ; with the addition of a

clofe cap under the hood, which is called by the artift, who has

explained every part of the habit, the Paris hedeF The barhe

is the white plaited linen, worn in this inftance above the chin.

On the top of the hood, which is lined with white, is her coronet

;

“ the trayne” in the front belonging to the furcote, in a reference to

the above ordinances, is commanded to be narrow, not exceedinge

the bredthe of eight inches ; which,” it is added, ‘‘ muff be trufled

up before under the gyrdell, or borne upon the left arme.” In the

delineation before us, the trayne” is returned over the girdle ; and
beneath the lower fold of the furcoat appears a part of her gown ; the

garment paffing on either fide over her arms is the mantle, which is

fufhciently long to fpread upon the ground
The little figure kneeling, at the bottom of the fame plate, re-

prefents a lady as chief mourner, with her train behind, and her

tippet appending to the hood, and reaching down her back nearly to

the ground, agreeable to the orders ffated above

The barbe formed part of the widow’s drefs in the time of Chaucer

;

for, in the fecond book of Troylus, Pandarus fays to Crefeyde, who,
the poet tells us, was habited in her widdow’s weeds,”

Do away your barbe and fhewe your face bare,”

BLUE, from the tenacity of its colour, has been conlidered by
our ancient poets as an emblem of Truth, and oppofed to GREEN,
which, being very liable to change, was fpecified as a mark of In-

conflancy ; hence, in a ballad attributed to Chaucer
||,

on an incon-

Jlant ladjy" the burden runs thus

:

‘‘ Inftede of blew^ thus may ye were dXgreneF

* Tuefday, Auguft the firft, A. D.

1587.
^

f Or while ‘head-dreffes .

—

The Paris

head is expiained a few lines lower.

f MS. in the Harleian Library, 6064.

§ Ibid.

II
Among Stow’s Additions to Chaucer s

Works.

And
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And Lidgate portraying the charafter of Dalilah^ SampfonV

miftrefs^ fays

:

Inftede of blew, which fhedfalhe is and dene,

She wered colours of many a dyverfe grene.”

The fame idea is in part retained to the prefent day in the pro*

verbial expreffion, True blue will never flain.”

Forefters, or rangers, were formerly clothed in green ; a cuftom

ftill exifting among the higher ranks of people, who ufually give li-

veries of green to their game-keepers. In Chaucer’s time, green was

a colour ufed for hunting-drelfes, and worn by perfons of opulence of

both fexes; and therefore, he fays of Thefeus, Hippolyte, and Emely,

that they were yclothen all in grene,” becaufe they had been

hunting

The Lincolnfhire cloth of green feems to have been the mold efli-

mable : it is frequently mentioned in our old ballads, and efpecially

in thofe of Robin Hood.
I fhall clofe this chapter with a brief examination of fuch habits as

were appropriated to punifhment and difgrace.—In cafes of high trea-

fon, when the culprit was a man of rank, and had been knighted, it

was ufual to degrade him from the honours of knighthood previous to

his execution. The ceremonies ufed on this occafion, early in the

fourteenth century, are upon record.

Sir Andrew Herkley earl of Carlille, being convicTed of high trea-

fon, was, fay our liiEorians led to the bar, as an earl, worthily

apparelled, v/ith his fword girt about him, hofed, booted, and
fpurred and, after Sir Anthony Lucie, who prefided at his trial, had
declared his accufation, he commanded the fpurs to be hewed from
his heels, and the fword, which the king, Edward the Second, had
given him, to be broken over his head. After this was done, his

furred tabard, with his arms, and his hood, and his girdle, were
taken from him. Sir Anthony then faid to him, ‘ Andrew, now art

thou no knight, but a falfe knave and inftantly fentenced him to

be hanged, drawn, and quartered, as a traitor. In the fame reign,

Thomas carl of Lancafler, condemned for high treafon, was firft

difpoyled of his armour, and then clothed in a robe of raye that had
belonged to his efquire

Tranflated from Bocace, MS. Harl.

22^ 1 .

f The Knight’s Tale.

X See Holinilied, Stow, Speed, Graf-

ton, &c. in the Life of Edward the Se-

cond.

§ Dunfiable Chronicle, MS. Harl,

2>4 »

The
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The reverling of a nobleman’s coat of arms was an indelible mark
of difgrace ; ,

and, for this reafon, the Londoners, in the fifty- firft

year of Edward the Third, among other reproachful adfions done in

defpite of John duke of Lancafter, carried his coat of arms through

the public ftreets * reverfed, as though he had been an infamous

traitor

Sir Ralph Gray, according to Hall, in the fecond year of Edward
the Fourth, being convidled of treafon, was degraded of the high

order of knighthode at Dancafirre, by cuttyng of his gylt fporres,

rentyng his cote of armes, and breaking his fword over his hed,”

previous to his execution ; but Stow, from what authority I know
not, affiires us, that thefe difgraceful parts of his condemnation were

remitted ;
and at the time he was brought up to receive his fentence,

the judge informed him, that, for his treafon, the king had ordained

his fpurs to have been taken off, hard by the heels, by the mafter-

cook, who appeared in the court with his knife, ready to perform

the office ; and that the kings at arms and the heralds, who were

alfo prefent, Ihould put upon him his own proper coat of arms,

and afterwards tear it from his body ; and fo, continues the judge,

fhouldeft thou as well be difgraced of thy worfhip, nobles, and
armes, as of thy order of knighthood ; alfo here is another coate of
thine arms reverfed, the wffiich thou ffiouldeft have worn on thy body
going to thy death words.” He then proceeded to inform him, that,

for his family’s fake, the King was pleafed to excufe this part of his

punifhment

James Tuichet Lord Audley, in the thirtieth year of Henry the

Seventh, being condemned for high treafon, was drawn from New-
gate to Tower-Hill, clad in a coat of his own arms, painted upon
paper, reverfed and torn ; and there he was beheaded §.

The elder Spencer, when he fell into the hands of the queen’s par-

ty, the twentieth year of Edward the Second, was treated with the

utmofl: indignity, and drawn forth, without any trial, in his coat-

armour, to the common gallows ; and there hanged. His fon they

fet upon “ a lewde jade,” fays Grafton ; and put upon him a tabard,

fuch as traitors and thieves were wont to wear at the time of punifh-

ment ||.

In the eighth year of Edward the Fourth, according "to Stow, all

jurors and witneffes, who, for favor or reward, fwore faifely, were

* Speed fays, cpen market
j Chron, | Hall’s Union, p. 191, in Vit,

p. ^589. Edw. IV. Stowe’s Annals;, ibid,

f Holinihed, vol, III, fob 999. § Stov/^ An. p. 479.

}}
Grafton’s Chronicle;, p. 215,

adjudged
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adjudged to ride from Newgate to the pillory in Cornhlll with mitres

of paper on their heads ; and, after having fuffered the punilliment

of the pillory, were condudled back in like manner to Newgate
Edward the Third, in the twenty-feventh year of liis reign, or-

dained, that no known profMtute (hould wear any hood, but fnch a

one as was rayed, or Itiiped, with divers colours *, nor any trimmings
of fur ; but garmients reverfed, or turned the wrong lide outwards ;

and William Hamten, mayor of London in the eleventh year of the

reign of Edward the Fourth, put this law in execution ; and, fays

Fabian, corredled feverely the bawdes and Erumpettes, and caufed
them to be lade aboute the city with raye hoddes upon their heddes

;

notwithftanding he might have taken forty pounds of ready money^.
wTych was offered, to have one fpared from judgment'^.”

In the firfl year of Richard the 1 hird, Jane Shore did penance as

a common proftitute, w'alking before the crofs, on a Sunday, at pro-

celiion, with a taper lighted in her hand, barefooted, and having onljr

her kirtle upon her back

* Annals, fol. 421. f Speed’s Chronicle, p. 7'04, See HalE
f Fabian’s Chronicle, A, D, 1473, Hoiintlxed, Stow, fub an. 1483.

fol. 3-21.

C H A R
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C H A R VIL

A General View of the feparaie Parts of Drefs appropriated t»

the Men durhig the Englijh jEra,—Phe Shirt ; its Names^

and the Materials with zvhich tt zvas made.—Neck Ruffs .

—

Shirt Bands.—Cravats^ and othef Ornaments.—Sleeping with-

'OUt Shirts.—Night and Chrifening Shirts.—Breeches of

Linen anciently worn.—Hofe fubfitutedJor Breeches.^ Stock-

ings.f and Shoes.—TChe Sloppes of Chaucer not Breeches.—

General Defcription of the Breeches .— The Stockings.—The

Shoes., and the Boots.—The Garmentsfubfitutedfor the Tu-

nic and the Super-tunic.—The Kirtle.—The Court-pie.—The

Sequannie ^—The Houppeland.—The Chopa^ and thePeHard.

—

The Doublet.—The Waifcoat.—The facket.—The Paltock .

—

Coa^s of various Kinds.—Gowns offeveral Sorts.—Mantles.^

or Cloaks.—The Partelet^—The Placard—The Mantelme.—^

The Hucca .— The Houfa.
—

'Ihe Pilehe ;

The ufeful parts of the drefs were never many ; in form it is

true, they have varied contiderably from their ancient fimpli-

city 4 but yet we may trace them, without any great diminution or

addition, from the commencement of the eighth century to the prefen

t

day. The Ihirt, the breeches, the (lockings, a d the fhocs, though
modernized in the appellations, are ftill retained ; and the purpofe of

the iimie, the fiiper-tiinic, and the mantle, is fully anfwered by ihe

waihcoa", the coat, and the great c- at ; and moft of the intermediate

changes have conlilied rather in laihion and ornament of thefe gar-

ments^
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ments, than in the introdudllon of new ones whofe ufe had not been

previoufly fupplied.

Tlie continual fludfuation of the fafhions, and the infinity of de-

nominations to dillinguifh them, occafions no fmall degree of con-

fuiion, and frequently fets inveftigation at defiance, efpecially where
mere denominations occur, without any enlargement or explanation ;

and this is too often the cafe ; for, an author, well knowing that the

terms he ufed were clearly underflood by thofe to whom he addreffed

hinifelf at the moment, was contented with them, and rarely added
any illuftration, probably, becaufe he confidered it as altogether fuper-

Huous* In attempting to apply thefe unqualified terms to the gar-

ments to which they originally belonged, many miflakes, I fear, will

occur in the courfe of the enfuing chapters. I have only to hope,

that they will be regarded with that degree of candour which the em-
barralTment of the fubjedl may be juflly faid to require.

The SHIRT. The high antiquity of this garment has been proved
already

;
and alfo, that it was ufed in England, at -a very early pe-

riod The French appellation chemife, derived, I prefume, from
the Latin camifia T, is indiferiminately applied to the inner garments
of both fexes; and with us, in former days, the word fhirt admitted

of the like double fignification notwithffanding we had at the fame
time another denomination § to diflinguifh this part of the ladies’

drefs from that appropriated to the men.
The fhirts appertaining to perfons of opulence were compofed of

fuch materials as were foft and delicate. Tbe metrical romances and
early ballads mention fhirts of filk

||
; but fuch finery does not appear

to have been common ; and, indeed, I believe there will be, com-
paratively fpeaking, few exceptions found to the general ufage of
linen. 5

i

* See pages 4 and 35. applied to the fhirt. See page 93 of the

f The Latin authors had a variety of prefent work,
other names for this garment 5 fuch as^ X Thus Gower, fpeaking of anoble-
interula^Jubucula,Q.wdifuperaria', to which man with his lady pleading for mercy
we may add the following : JuhtegTnen^ before an angered fovereign, fays, they
roba lingia, and efophorium

5
which all flood alle naked but their Jbirtes on.’*

appear to have been vcflments of the Con feffio Amantis, MS. Harl. 7184.
fhirt kind: the word inttrula, indeed, § Whit was her /mock,” Chaucer,
fometimes fignihes the long tunic, and Miller’s Tale.

feems particularly to have been ufed in
1]

Child Waters did on his Jkertt of
that fenfe by Orderic. Vitalis, where he file’’ Reliques ofAncient Poetry,vol. III.

tells ns that the tnterulce of the Anglo- p. 6i..— They cafte on hym a Jho’te of
Normans were fo long, that they trailed Jdk.^' Ly Beaus defconus, MS. Cott. Lib,
upon the ground

3
which can hardly he marked Caligula, A. 2.

From
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From the fame authority we learn, that Hurts were made with cloth

of Reynes which was a delicate fpecles of linen fabricated at Rennes,

a city of Brittany, and with cloth of lake To thefe an author

of the hxteenth century adds cambric and lawn : but the linen moil:

commonly ufed for this purpofe in England, and that by every clafs

of people who could afford the purchafe, was manufadlured in Bra-

bant, Holland, and Zealand, and paffed under the general denomina-

tion of Holland doth. It is, indeed, certain that linen v/as produced

from the Englifh looms as early as the thirteenth century, but it was

of a rough and ordinary kind, adapted rather to the external than the

internal part of the clothing ; .neither was it made in any great quan-

tities ;
for, dowlas and lockeram, which were coarfe linens, and chiefly

expended among the lower clafTes of the people, were imported from
Brittany ;

and the confumption of thefe cloths appears to have been

very confiderable §.

^ Shirts of flannel and coarfe woollen cloths were frequently worn
by the ruffics and labourers, and occafionally by perfons of rank ; as

well as fhirts of fackcloth, horfe-hair, and other rigid fabrications ;

but this was done by way of mortification and penance.
||

The Hurt,, in the time of the Saxons and of the Normans, did not

for man offenfible part of their drefs ; and, if any portion of it might
occafionally have appeared above the collar of the tunic, it would
have been hid by the intervention of the mantle. In the latter ages,

however, when the tunics were metamorphofed into doublets and
waiflcoats, they were made more open at. the neck and upon the

bofom, and the fhirt-collars were difplayed, enriched with needle-

work for that purpofe . In the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries, the

'doublets were cut and Hafhed, and nearly disjointed at the elbows, in

order to fhew the finenefs and whitenefs of the fliirts
; in the fuc-

ceeding century they were greatly Hiortened, that a large portion of

the fame might appear between them and the ligatures of the

breeches.

Small fhirts are mentioned by Chaucer as luxuries,. and the wearing

* 1 have a Jhert of Reynes with fleeves-

peneaunt,” Old Myftery of Mary Mag-
dalen, written A. D. 151a.— Your:
Ikynne that was wrapped in Jliertes of
Raynesd Skelton s Morality called Mag-
nificence, written about the fame time.

f Rhyme of Sir Thopas.,. Chaucer,

See page 133 of this work,.

p Philip Stubs.—See page 261 of this

work.

§ Ibid,, pp. 109, no.
11

Ibid, page 33.

^ “ Come near with your fiiirtes bor--

dered and dyfpiaid

In forme of furplois,” &'C.

Barkley’s Ship of Eooles, printed A. D,

of
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ofthem is condemned by the Parfon in the Canterbury Tales : Where
ben than,” fays he, the gay robes, the foft flietes, and the fmal

Ihertes

*

?” but, unlefs by the adjedlive the poet meant thln^ or

delicatelyjine^ I cannot comprehend the reafon why thefe fhirts in par-

ticular Ihould be thought deferving of ecclehaftical cenfure.

Shirts embroidered with hlk and gold and fiiver thread, and orna-

mented with cut-w^ork borders, or edgings of gold, and other coftly

decorations, are frequently fpoken of in the writings of the fixteentli

and feventeenth centuries, and efpecially by the early dramatic au-

thors. In an inventory of the apparel belonging to Henry the Eighth,

remaining in the old jewel-houfe at Wellminfler mention is made
of ‘‘ borders of golde for fhertes alio fhirtes wrought with black

filk and fhirtes trimmed with black and white lilk.” In the

twenty-fourth year of that monarch’s reign, a law was eftablidied by
parliament, prohibiting every perfon below the dignity of a knight to

w^ear ‘‘ pinched fhirts or pinched partelets of linen cloth, or plain

fhirts garnidied with lilk, or gold, or lilver'^.” In one of Jonfon's

plays, “ cut- work fmocks and Ihirts” are fpecified among the extrava-

gances at that time exifting j.

Shirt bands were originally connedled with the neck ruffs and
both of them may be properly enough conlidered as appendages to

the fhirt, though it does not appear that either of them wefe actually

attached to it : it is certain, that both were introduced foon after the

fourteenth century
;
yet I do not recolledl that they are particu-

larifed or cenfured by any writers previous to tile reign of queen Eli-

zabeth, when the ruffs came into general ufage. Towards the clofe

of the lixteenth century, it is faid that double ruffs were frit in-

vented To thefe fucceeded the treble^ or, as Johnfon humoroufly
calls it, the tbree-pidd At the end of the reign of James
the Firfl the ruffs went out of fafhion ; and the fhirt bands, which
had been nearly laid afide, were fubfbituted for them. Some of thefe

bands were raifed and fupported by wires, and others again fell upon

* The Parfon’s Tale, or rather Ser-

mon, Parti, feet.

f MS. Harl. lib. 1419.

J That is^ I prefnme, plaited, as the

Peeves of the Piirts are wont to be in the

prefent day; and anfwers to the Latin

expreliion camijia rugis plena. See Dn
Cange, in voce Bombax.

§ See page 229.

II
The Devil is an Afs,” a6ted A. D.

1616. See more on this fabje6t, page
261 of this work.

^ In the inventory of apparel belong-
ing to Henry VIII. quoted above, we
Pnd 4 Jherte-bands of Plver with ruffes

to the fame, whereof one is perled with
golde.^’

** See plates LXXIII. LXXV.
LXXVII. LXXVIII. LXXIX. and
LXXXVII.

•ff According to Randal Holme, the

Chefter Herald
;
MS. Harl. 2014.

+ + a Every Man out of his Humoar,”
a6ted .1 ^QQ.

4 Q tlie
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the flioulders
; and thefe were called falling bands : they were ufually

fadened about t!ie neck with laces, or band-ftrings, tied with a bow
in front ; and frequently the ends of thefe ligatures were ornamented
with large tadels, and were then called fnake-bone hand-firings A
fop, ill a comedy by Jonfon, called Every Man out of his Humour,
fpeaks of an Italian cut-wmrk band ornamented with pearls, that coft

him three pounds at the exchange ; the bands and ruffs were alfo or-

namented with flowers and imagery of various kinds, wrought with the

needle from patterns drawn by perfons who made a profeffion of fuch

bufinefs Sometimes they were edged with fine lace, and efpeciaily

in the early time of Charles the Second. That monarch himfelf ap-

peared in a falling band, the one half of fine cambric, and the other half

of rich pointdace In the latter end of his reign, the cravat, or neck-
cloth, w'as introduced ; and, being worn by him and by the cour-

tiers, it became exceedingly fafhionable, and, in a fhort time, en-

tirely fuperfeded the fhirt- bands, the only veflige of which ornament
now remaining, is in the collars of children’s fliirts, made wide, and
turned back over their coats upon their fhoulders. Thefe kinds of
collars, indeed, were worn by the inferior clafles of people, who could

not afford to purchafe the ruffs and Ihirt bands, even while they

were in fafhion. In an old play called “ George-a-Green |1,” a fervant^

fpeakingof his fweetheart, fays, “ She gave me z, fhirt-ccllar wrought
over with no counterfeit fluff, but better than gold, for, it was right

Coventrie blue.”

The ornament adjoined to the wriflband of the fliirt, and known
in the modern times by the denomination of ruffle^ was originally

called the hand-rujfi\ and formed an appendage to the fleeves of the

coats and doublets. In the inventory of apparel belonging to Henry
the Eighth, above referred to, there is fpecified ‘‘ a ruffe of a fleeve

and, in another part of it, “ one payer of flevcs, paffed over the

arme with gold and filver, quilted with blacke filk, and ruffed at the

hande with ftrawbery leaves and flowers of golde, embroidered with
black hike Phillis, the Fair Maid of the Exchange, in a
drama fo named, calling over her wares expofed to fale, men-
tions “ ruffes for the hands;” addrefling herfelf to a gentleman
who had jufl entered Ruffles were added to the fhirt in the fe-

* Peck’s Defiderata Curiofa, vol. II.

page 22,

t And in the Faire Maide of the Ex-
change, we read of ruffes well wrought”
and fine falling bands of ftalian cut’-

'ucorkc 3” printed 1625,

t Ibid.

§ George- a- Greene, the Pindar of
Wakefield 3” anonym, written about i589<.

II
Peck’s Defiderata, vol. II. p. 22.

^ MS. Hark 1419.

See the note juft above.

venteenth
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venteenth century ; but were not fo called, tliat I recollec?!:, prior

to the reign of Charles the Second.

In a former part of this work, I have proved that the Saxons did not
fleep without a night-garment ; at leaft, fuch of them as could purchafe

this comfortable conveniency I have alfo obferved, that in the paint-

ings of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, perfonages ofthe higheft

rank are reprefented in bed entirely naked ; and certainly the illumi-

nators of thofe times did not, either accidentally or by defign, falfify

the prevalent fafhion ; which appears from the concurrent teflimony

of the writers coeval with them 'j'.

‘‘ Night-lhertes” are included in the inventory of apparel belong •

ing to king Henry the Eighth ; and at that period, I apprehend,

the ufage of night-linen was become very general. Before I quit this

fubjedf, I fliall juft notice the information we receive from Howe, in

his continuation of Stow’s Annals : ‘‘At that time,” fays he,

meaning the reign of queen Elizabeth, “ and indeed for many years

before, it was the cuftom for godfathers and godmothers to give, at

the baptifm of children, chrijtning Jhirts^ with little bands and cuffs

wrought with filk or blue thread ; the beft of them, for chief perfo*-

nages, were edged with a fmall lace of black filk and gold, the

higheft price of which, for great men’s children, as feldom above

a noble ; and of the common fort, two, three, four, or five, fhil-

lings a-piece.” But in his time, that is, about the middle of the laft

century, “they had,” he tells us, “ left of the donation of fuck

fhirts, and gave fpoons, cups, and the like, in their ftead.”

The BREECHES. There is no fmall degree of confufion occurs

in the definition of this part of the drefs, owing to the equivocal ufe

of the word bofe^, which is often indlfcriminately applied to the

breeches, and to the ftockings; that the latter, in fome cafes, fup-

plicd the place of both, and of the flioes alfo, cannot be denied ; but

it is equally certain, that the breeches and the ftockings were much

* Page 4,

f John Gower, in his ConfeffioAman*
tisj” MS. Harl. 7184, puts thefe words
into the mouth of a young gallant :

For 1 my lo’ve hanje under Jo72^e,

Which lyeth here by my fyde naked.”

In another part of the fame poem he
fays.;

jdnd <when ihei njjere a hedde naked.”

So Lidgate, fpeaking of the queen of

Candaules, exprelles himfelf in this

manner s

thatJhe lay Jlepyng naked a~beddeF

MS. Plarl. 225?'.,

And in the old poem of Ifumbrafs,

his wife and children, efcaped from the

palace when on tire, are, thus defcribed j

“ His 'voyfe and his ckyldren thre

Owte of thefyre ivere fiedde—^

As naked as they ’were borne.

Were browghte out of their beddeA
MS. Cotton. Caligula, A. 2.»

t Page 1039.

^ In the plural, hofen.

oftene?
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oftener difi:in6l parts of the clothing.., The heufes, of the French wi}!

admit of the fame double meaning
;
and the Latin word callga^ which

formerly was expreffive of a military boot, or bufkin, is ufed by the

Monkiih writers in the like indeterminate manner.

In the fourteenth and hfteenth centuries, the breeches ^, generally

fpeaking, were made of linen : perfons of wealth, indeed, might
fubititute fome more collly materials ; as Sir Xophas, im Chaucer’s

Tale, had a fhirte and breche of clothe of lake;” they were faf-

tened, as they are in the prefent day, round the .wai ft ; and thence de-

fcended nearly half the length of the thighs. The hofe were uiually

drawn up over the breeches, and attached to the pourpoint, or dou-
blet, with ribands, or laces, called points.

In the eulogium cited by Camden, and probably written towards

the dole of the fourteenth century, it is faid, that the commons of
this country had a garment called a paltock, which they faftened to

their hofe, without the ufe of breeches ; but the author fpeaks of this

fafhion with cenfure, as being perfedlly novel X ; and probably it

was never univerfally adopted, efpecially by the wealthy
; for, the

Une7i hreeche certainly was conftdered as a part of drefs eftential to eafe

and indulgence ; and hence, in an old romance, where one of the her

roes is refolved to go on pilgrimage, it is mentioned, as a great in-

ftance of mortidcation, that he refufed to take with him either florrl

or breeches \ ;
and this kind of penance feems to have been commonly

adopted by thefe religious devotees

The ufage of linen breeches, or drawers, was formerly very general

in this country : we find them frequently reprefented in the illumi-

nated manufcripts of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries ; and the

corroborating teftimony of various writers will, I doubt not, fufti-

cientlyjuftify the painters. It was cuftomary fometimes to deep in them,
as we learn from the romance of Lancelot du Lac

;
wl^erein it

is faid of Lyoniaus, that he went to bed, but took not of his fhirt’,

nor his breeches ||.” In another metrical romance quoted by Dii
Cange, there were brought to a young hero, previoufly to his

being knighted, “ a fldrt, breeches, dockings of cloth, and
flioes of Monpeller^ and in an old poem of the ballad kind.

* Or, perhaps, rather as I have
called them in a preceding chapter, ^ee

page 157.

f See page 2^4 of this work.

Ve chemife ne braie. See page 319.

§ In poure cotes for piigrimage to

rome—no breche betwene Piers Plough-

man, fpeaking of the poverty of the pil-

grims. MS. HarL2376.

II
Kojie nie fa chemife, ne fes braies.

MS. Royal Lib. 20. d. iv.

5[ Chemifes & braies aportent a Renier

Chances de pailles, folers de Mon-
peller."''

Girard de Vienne MS, Du Cange, Glois.

in voce Militare,

Launfa
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Launfal, the principal chara61er, appears at the beginning in a ftate

of poverty, faying, I would have gone to church to day, but

I have no hofe nor fhoes—and my breeches and my fhirt are not

clean

In the reign of Richard the Second, it appears, that breeches were
univerfally worn in this country ;

for, Henry Caftyde, defcribing to

John FroifTart, the hiftorian, the rude manners of the Irifh, fpeaks

of it as a great barbarifm, that they wore no breeches ; Wherefore,”
fays the courtier, I caufed breeches of linen cloth to be made for

the four kings of Ireland, while I was there
-J-.” Froiffart alfo

informs us, that they were very common upon the Continent at

the fame period for, recounting the articles provided for the ufe of
the French army, raifed with the intention of invading England, he
fays, “ they had hofe^ J}:oes^ and breeches J.” Neither were they laid

afide at the clofe of the fifteenth century, when the men w'ore long
petticoats, by which they were totally concealed ; for, in a manu-
fcript of that time, entitled, the Boke of Curtafye,” in which is

included the duty of a chamberlayn, that officer is commanded to

provide, againft his mailer’s uprifing, a dene fherte and breche, a

petycotte, a doublette, a long cotte, a flomacher, hys hofen, hys
locks, and hys fchoen,” or fboes

The HanfelyneSy or Jloppes^ of Chaucer, according to the ufual ex-

planation of his commentators, are a ‘‘ fort of breeches but, if due
attention be paid to the palfage as it Hands in the original, I think

this definition will not be fatisfadory. It runs thus :
“ thefe cutted

Hoppes, or hanfelynes, that through ther IhortneiTe cover not the

fhameful members of man, to wicked intent; alas! fome of them
fhew the bolTe of ther fhape.” But it does not appear to be coniillent

with reafon, that they ffiould wear breeches fo Ihort as not to cover

their pofieriors ; for, fuch a garment would be totally ufelefs. A
writer coeval with Chaucer, from whom I have already largely quoted,

makes the fame complaint, but couched in terms fomewhat difierent,

faying :
‘‘ The men wered too fnorte gownes, andfliewed ther brechis,

the whiche is ther fhame And the author of the Eulogium, who
probably lived about the fame time, fays of the men : they have

a weed of filk, called a paltock, to 'which their hofen are faftehed

* To~day to churche TT nvelde have gon.

But mefanvtede hofyn and fchon^

Clenely breche and fcherte.”

MS. Cotton. Lib. marked Caligula^ A. 2.

f Froiffart’s Chronicle, vol. IV.

HouJeajix, fouliers et chaujpesy a houfer,

lic. Ibid, vol. Ill, chap. 35,

§ MS. Harl. 2027. This little tradl is-

in rhyme
3

but the principal part of
Chamberlain’s office in profc' may ber

found in the Boke^of Kervynge, printed by
Wynkin deWorde,‘A. D. 1513.

it
See an account of this work, page

238.

4 R with
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with white latchets The paltock, we are told, was a clofe jacket,

like a waifbcoat ; and a fioppe, in the reign oF Henry the Seventh,

was a cafFock or fhort garment, worn by the nobility of both fexes in

the time of mourning'^"'; hence 1 conceive, that the floppe^ the Jhort

gowne^ and the paltock^ were all of them expreffive of the fame gar-

ment
;
and then it will ap)pear, that the hofe were faftened to the

floppe, that they anlwered the purpofe of the breeches, and that they

were made to fit the limbs with Inch exablnefs as was inconfilient

with decency, owing to the fcantinefs of the ihirts of the floppe ; for,

the indelicacy is exprefsly attributed to the wnaaping of the hofenf’

wdrich, being departed,” as the poet calls it, of tv/o colours, gave

the appearance of difeafe to one half of the unfeemly parts, whofe
fhape v'as vifible beneath, them.

When the hofe were made to anfwer the double purpofe of breeches

and dockings, they w'^ere ufually fitted very clofe to the limbs, and
faflened, as'we obferved above, to the doublet, with laces called

from their having points, or tags, at the end ; which is perfedfly

exemplified by the figure holding a fiione in each hand, on the hun-
dred and thirty-fixth plate

;
and well explains a witticifm of Poins in

the firfi: part of Plenry the Fourth where Falfi:afF, defcribing the

imaginary combat between him and the men of Kendal-green, fays,

^heir points being broken^"' meaning the points of their fwmrds upon
his fliield ; Poins, alluding to the attachment of the hofe to the dou-

blet, inflantly retorts, Down fell their hofe as the one would be

the natural confequence of the other.
' In an inventory of the apparel belonging to king Edward the

Fourth §, taken in the twentieth year of his reign, we find hofen

of cloth of divers colours” eflimated at thirteen fhillings and four

pence the pair, and others again as low as two fhillings the pair. In

another part of the fame inventory, there is a charge for ‘^ making
and lining with puke a pair of hofen, the lining being found by the

taylor ;” which amounts in the vv^hole to three flfillings and four pence.

A yard and a quarter feems to have been the full allowance ufually

made for a pair of hofe. In the fucceeding century, we fhall find the

fame quantity expended in the ftockings only appropriated to the

hofe. An author of the laft century
||
aflures us, that, in the fecond

year of the reign of Flenry the Eighth, the- wearing of trawfes^ or

* See page 254. § MS. Hark 4780.

t See the firft note, page 323. [j
Randall Holmes, of Cheller

^
MS.

X An hiftorical play, by William Harl. 2014.
Shakefpeare.

breeches.
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breeches, fitting clofe to the limbs ^5 was firil introduced-—revived,

he ihoLild have faid ; for, the introdudfion of fuch clofe breeches, as

w^e have feen above, was of much higher antiquity, and the ufe of

them was forbidden to fervants and labourers, by an edidl eftablifhed

in the third year of Edward the Fourth.

In a wardrobe inventory taken at the Tower'!'', in the eighth year of

Henry the Eighth, doublets are frequently mentioned with hofe be-

longing to them. I fhall feledl the following entries, which will prove

how coftly thefe parts of drefs muft have been at that period

A

doblet of yelow^e bawdkyn covered with yelowe faten, with hofe to the

fame
; a doblet and a payr of hofe of ruifet velvet, cutt over all upen

cloth of gold ; a doblet and hofe of blacke tylfent like byrds’ eyes ; a

doblet and hofe of blacke tylfent and purpul velvette, paned and cutte

;

a doblet, jaquet, and hofe of blacke velvette, cut opon cloth of golde

embrauderede ; a doblet of rullet cloth of gold of tiffew checkered,

with hofe to the fame ; a doblet, hofe, and jaquet of purpul velvete,

embroudered and cut opon cloth of golde, and lyned with black faten.”

It is to be obferved, that thefe were all of them for the king’s ufe.

Soon after follows : a doblet of white tilfent, cut opon cloth of gold

embraudered, with hofe to the fame and clafps and anglettes, for aglets^

ofgolde, delivered to the duke of Buckingham.” In the fame inventory

there are repeated entries of certain portions of cloth, generally one

yard and a quarter, for Eockyng of hofe,” that is, for one pair : a

lingle inftance, however, occurs, where a double quantity of lih^'er

tilfent wdth drops ,was required for that purpofe. Thefe entries are

fomewhat differently wmrded
;

as, a yarde and a quarter of grene

velvete for fiiockes to a payr of hofe for the kynge’s grace ;” the fame
quantity ‘‘of purpul faten, to cover the flocks of a payr of hofe of
purpul cloth of golde tilTewe, for the kynge.” Thefe flocks are called

nether fiocks by Philip Stubs :j:, and, in both inffances, anfwer to the

ftockings in modern language : therefore, “ the Jiotkyng of a payr of

hofe'"' w^as the adding to them the lower portions appropriated to the

legs and feet, which fupplied the place of the prefent ftockings.

In the fame inventory, a yard and a quarter of crimfon fatin v/as

allowed for a pair of Jialking-hofe for the kynge’s grace.” Thefe
articles, I prefume, w^ere appropriated to hunting and hawking ;

but in what particulars they differed from the common hofe, I cannot

pretend to determine.

* The top figure with the left arm ele- talnly is the ^refs of the time he fpe-

vated, in the border of the hundred and cifies.

thirty-feventh plate^, is copied from a
-f MS. Harl, 2284,

drawing made by Holmes
3
which cer-

;}; See
.
page 264.

In
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In a fecond inventory of apparel belonging to the fame monarchy

and taken at the latter end of his reign T met with the following

entries : On paire of hoofc of crimefon fatten embrauded with pirles

of Denmark "gold with threds of Venice gold, bought of the Greeke ;

one paire of upper ftockes,” meaning, I fuppofe, the hofe alone,

without the flocking parts annexed to them, “ of purple fatten, em-
brauded all over with pirles of damalk gold and damalk lilver, the

gift of Sir Richard Longe ^ ; a paire of arming hoofe of purple and
white fatten, formed down with threads of Venice lilver

When the traufes went out of fafhion, the trunk-hofe were intro-

duced. Thefe were monftrous kind of breeches, which, at their firft

appearance, covered the greater part of the thighs ; and latterly, they

extended below the knees ; they were Huffed out to an enormous fize

with hair, wool, and fuch like materials ; but I have already fpoken

fufficiently on this fubjedl in a preceding chapter, to which the Reader
is referred §.

When the trunk-hofe were laid afide, which does not appear to have

been done at once, the Gallie hofe were introduced ; which were alfo

large loofe breeches, but without the enormous wadding that was re-

quired to give the former their full beauty. The Gallie hofe were

fometimes called large Spanifh hofe, and galligafkins
|,

or gafeoines

;

and probably the “ long fawfedge hofe,” and the breeches pinned

up like pudding-bags,” mentioned in Jonfon’sTale of a Tub, were of

the fame kind. We learn from a writer who was an eye-witnefs to

the truth, that there were feveral kinds of breeches in falhion towards

the conclufion of the fixteenth century ; namely, the Gallie hofe ;

two forts of French hofe
; the Venetian hofe ; and boot-hofe, which

probably were only ufed upon certain occafions. The Reader will

lind them all deferibed a few pages back
At the commencement of the fevententh century, the petticoat-

breeches were brought into fafhion ; they generally reached to the

knees ; and were ornamented with ribbons and laces, according to the

fancy of the wearer. Four examples of the petticoat-breeches, with the

hofe, or ftockings, annexed to them, are given upon the hundred and
thirty-feventh plate, taken from fketches made by Randal Holmes,

* MS. in the Harleian Library marked
3419.

f A. D. ^'^33 Hen. VIII.

t See farther quotations on this fub-

je6L page 265.

§ See page 259.

j|
Dr. Johnfon derives this denomina-

tion from the Latin caliga, -which;, in its

inflexions, will give a found fomewhat
flmilar

j
but this deduXion is not with-

out its difficulties. The guerguejjes of the
French appear to be the fame as the gal-

Ugafnms. See Howefs DiXionary, in

voce guerguejjes

.

^ See page 263.

the
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the Cheiliire herald ; and of tliefe lletches he lias givejn the fol-

lowing clelcription. The firft refers to the middle circle on the left

hand— his words are thefe :
‘‘ Large hirop hofe, or flockings^ two

yards wide at the top, with points through feveral ilet-holes, by which
they were made fail to the peticoat-breeches by a iingle row
of pointed ribbons hanging at the bottom.” This fadrion, he tells

us, for, it is fitting that all great men’s names fliould be recorded,

was firh: brought to Chefter from France by William Raven fc raft

Let us, then, turn to the oppolite circle
; and here he fays : A

fnort-waifted doublet and peticoat-breeches, the lining being lower

than the breeches, is tied above the knees ; the breeches are orna-

mented with ribbons up to the pocket, and half their breadth upon
the thigh ; the waifiband is fet about with ribbons, and the liiirt

hanging out over them Refpebting the bottom circle to the left

he Ipeaks thus : Large fiurop hofe tied to the breeches, and an-

other pair of hofe drawn over them to the calf of the leg, and there

gartered and turned down Of thofe in the oppofite circle he lim-

ply fays :
‘‘ the petticoat-breeches with the hofe baging over the gar-

ters.”—In three of thefe examples we fee the llockings are attaclied

to the breeches, not for ufe fake, for, in every inflance, they are gar-

tered below the knee ; but becaufe the prevalence of failiion made
even thefe abfurdities appear to be ornamental.

Round laced breeches, which feem to have been confldered as a

kind of foppery, are mentioned in Cupid’s Revenge
jj.

Long breeches, in imitation of the Dutch falhion, are faid to have

been worn in the reign of Charles the Firfi:^ ; in fome inflances they

were very full and open at the knees, being adorned with fringes and
ribbons.

In a wardrobe inventory of apparel provided for Charles the Se-

cond we find that the coat and the breeches were ufually made
of the fame materials, and fometimes the waiflcoat alfo.

Pantaloons and drawers are mentioned in the fame account. The
making of a pair of tennis-drawers for the king is charged at two fhil-

lings and fix pence ;
Holland drawers at the lame price, exclufive, I

prefume, of the materials, which occur in a feparate part of the inven-

tory. A yard and a half of lutefiring is allowed for a pair of panta-

* MS Harl Lib. 2014.

f He came from France to Chefter, the

author fays, in the month of September,

A. D. 1658.

f This is dated the latter end of the

year 1659.

§ Dated September, A.D. 1658,

jl
By Beaumont and Fletcher, printed

1615.
And by that monarch. Peck’s

Deliderata Curiofa, vol. II. lib. xv,

page 21.

Taken A. D. 1679. MS. in the

Harleian Library, marked 6271.

4 S loons^
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loons, and charged at the rate of nine lliillings the yard. Flannel

trovvfers and cotton trowfers are prized at lix (hillings the pair for the

making ; but, in both thefe inilances, I make no doubt, the Huff
was Included,

. Holinlhed, fpeaking of Henry Nailer, the champion on the pirt of

Thomas Paramore, for atrial by combat refpedling his right to certain

landed property, fays, When he came through London, he was ap-

parelled in a doublet and Gallie-gafcoine breeches, all of crimfon fatin

cut and rafed
;
and when he entered the lift, he put of his nether

ftocks ; and fo was bare-footed and bare-legged, laving his (ilk/cam-
lones reaching to the ankles which 1 take to be drawers, or panta-

loons, worn under the breeches and the ftockings.

The colours of the breeches were, 1 doubt not, as various as their

forms, and generally depended on the fancy of the wearers ; but fer-

vants and retainers in the families of the wealthy were obliged to fub-

mit to the choice of their mafters. The forefters and rangers of the

parks were ufually drefted in green. Agreeable to this cuftom is the

ftage diredlion, in a mafque by Jonfon, entitled Love’s Welcome-^,
which runs thus : Enter Stub, apparelled in a green jerkin and hole

like a ranger, wdth yellow^ ftockings,” &c.

The STOCKINGS, called alfo Jlocks and nether-fiocks^ when dif-

tindf from the breeches, and likewife hofe^ by which denomination

they are frequently confounded wuth them. In a wardrobe-roll con-

taining an account of apparel purchafed for the ufe of king John and
his houfliold there is frequent mention made of hofearum vaccinea’^

rium^ for the ufe of the king; by which, I prefume, we are to un-
derftand Jlockings made with leather manufadlured from cows’ hides

;

and they are generally charged at the rate of two Ihillings and lix pence
the pair. It is probable that they did not differ in form from the ra-

liga^ or ftockings of cloth. The flocking, as it appeared in the four-

teenth century, is delineated upon the feventy-third plate, where a

gentleman is reprefented feated at the foot of his bed, and receiving

one from his fervant exadtly (imilar to thofe in prefentufe.

Hofe of cloth of divers colours^ charged at two ihillings a pair for the

making, are entered in an inventory of apparel belonging to king Ed-
ward the Fourth ; a yard and a quarter w^as the uliial allowance of

cloth ;
and, in general, they were lined, as the following article will

prove : For making and I'ning a pair of puke hofe, the lining

found by the taylor, three ftiillings and four pence.” The materials

Chronicle, vol. III. fol. 1^26, fub J Rymerl Collect, non imprefs. vol. I.

A. D. 1571. Bibl. Hark 4573. Dated June 22, A. D.

f Prefented to Charles the Firh by the 1212.

Duke of Newcaftle, at his going to Scot- § MS. Ilarl. 4780^
land, A. D. 1633.

with

/
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with which the hockings were made prevloufly to the introduAion of

lilk and worfted, were often exceedingly rich and fplendid, conlift-

ing of the moft cohly huffs, interwoven or embroidered with gold

orlilver Silk ftockings, as we have feen already'^'', were introduced

towards the latter end of the reign of Henry the Eighth : they were
imported from abroad, but in very fmall quantities, and but little

known in this kingdom for feveral years afterwards. In the reign of

Elizabeth, manufadlories were eftablifhed for knitting and weaving
lilk, worhed, and yarn ftockings ; but thefe, however, did not

entirely fuperlede the ftockings of cloth ; for, long and flrort kerfey

ftockings are reckoned among the exports in the book of rates, as it

ftood in the twelfth year of Charles the Second We find there alfo

ftockings of leather, of ftlk, of woollen, and of worfted, for men and
for children

;
Irilh ftockings, and the lower ends of ftockings, which

are probably what are now called focks ; and, among the imports,

hofe of crew^el called Mantua hofe. and ftockings of Wadmol. The co-

lours of the ftockings feem to have been as various as the materials.

Yellow was very falhionable in the ftxteenth century
||

; red is fre-

quently feen in the century following ; which, together with blue,

are colours now totally difufed, excepting by the children belonging
to the charity-fchools. An author of the laft century ^ fpeaks of a
cuftom, then in falhion, of w^earing two pairs of ftockings at one
time ; the one faftened to the breeches, and the other gartered below
the knee, and then turned down over the garter : tliis was a kind of
fuperhuous luxury, I truft, unknown to Stubs, who, though he fpeaks

of perfons having two or three pairs of expenfive ftockings does

not in the leaft hint that thev were worn at the fame time : fucli a

cuftom he would furely have condemned with great feverity..

* At one of the fplendid mummeries
exhibited by Henry the Eighth during
his interview with the French king,

feme of the characters are faid to have
been habited after the guife of Edland,
their hojen being of riche gold fatten,

called aureate Jatten, overrouled to the

knees with fcarlet/' &:c. Hall’s Union,
in the Life of Henry the Eighth, fol. 83.

t Page 265.

J Among the pageants exhibited when
queen Elizabeth vilited the city of Nor-
wich, A. D. i579> was one, in which
was contained a reprefentation of the

principal part of their manufactures, thus

ipecihed; i, the weaving of woiEed;

ii. the weaving of ruffels ,* iii. the weav-
ing of darrillk

3
iv. the weaving of tuff-

mokado 3 v. the weaving of lace
3 vi. the

weaving of caifa
3

vii. the weaving of
fringe

3
and, viii. children fpinning of

worlted yarne, and knitting of worked
yarne hofe.. Holinlhed, vok HI. page
129Q..

§ MS. in the Harleian library, marked
6271, Dated A. D. 1679.

[J
The cliiidren at Chrijf’s Hofpital

have \vorn yellow ftockings ever liuce the
iiiftitution of that excellent School by,

king Edward the Sixth.

Randal Elolmcs. See page 341.
5^* Pago 264..
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Socks of fuftian are mentioned in the inventory above-mentioned^

and prized at three pence the pair.

SHOES and BOOTS.—Before I enter upon an inveTigation of
thefe articles, I fhall fay a word or two relative to their makers. In

the thirteenth year of Richard the Second, an a6l was paffed, pro-

hibiting any fhoemaker to tan leather, or any tanner to pradfifc the

making of fhoes, under the forfeiture of all the leather tanned by the

one, and of all the Ihoes made by the other; and the reafons affigned

were, the badnefs of the materials, they not being properly tanned,

in the hrfl inftance, and the faultinefs of the workmanlhip in the fe-

cond This a6f was repeated in the fame reign ; but, in the

fourth year of Elenry the Fourth, it was repealed, and the tanners and
the (hoemakers were left at liberty to pradlife both profeffions at plea-

fure, as they had been accuflomed formerly to do ; and, what is ex-

traordinary, the petition for the repeal is founded, in part, upon the

fame ground as the complaint had been, namely, the badnefs of the

materials : to which was alfo added the dearnefs of the articles In

the fumptuary laws eftabliflied in the third year of Edward the Fourth,

there is a claufe forbidding any fiioemaker to make the toes of the

Ihoes and boots to exceed the length of two indies f ;
and in the

fecond year of James the Firfl:, an adt was paffed which runs thus

:

No cordwainer or fhoemaker fhall make, or caufe to be made, any
boots, fhoes, bulkins, ftartops, flippers, or pantofdes, of Englifh

leather wet curried (other than deers’ fkins, calves’ fkins, or goats’

Iklns, made and drefled like unto Spanifh leather); but of leather well

and truely tanned.” It then proceeds to flate, that the ihoes “ fhall

be fubftantially fewed with good thread well twifted and made, and
fufficiently waxed with wax well rofened, and the flitches hard drawn
with hand-leathers, as had been accuftcmed ; nor fhall they mix the

over leathers with inferior leathers ; nor, in the trefwels, or double-

foled flioes, any other than the flanks of the hides &c.

In the account of apparel belonging to king John, cited above, we
meet with the following articles : “a pair offotulares

||
for the king’s

ufe, charged fix pence
;
and a pair of little jotulares^ alfo for the king,

prized five pence.” The fotulares, as we have feen before, are thought

to have been a fpecies of Ihoes that covered the foot, and part, if not

the whole, of the ankles, and were calculated chiefly for cold wea-

ther The cefitvales^ which are frequently mentioned in the fame

* RufFliead, Statutes at Large, vol. I. § Ruifhead;, vol. III. p. 15.

page 335. II
Compot. Garderobee, A. D. 1212 ;

f Rot. Pari. MS. Hark 706^. MS. Hari. 4373.
+ See page 227. ^ Page 137.

roll,
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oil, were clearly a fpccies of fummer-boots, or buikins, and in ge-

neral, I prefume, reached only to the middle of the leg ; fometimes

they are called large cejivvales *, and then they might be more ex-

tenlive. The aefbvales, I doubt not, were exadlly fimilar to the hou-

feaux, or botines^ of the French. The houfeaux, or bufkins, were iifually

worn by Henry the Fifth, if the following anecdote, extracted from
the Chronlque de Monftrelet, be perfedlly corredf : When the ru-

mor of his death had reached the French court, Meffire Sarrazin d’Arly

enquired of one of his relations juft returned from Picardy, if he knew
any thing relative to the deceafe of the king of England : to which
he replied in the affirmative

;
and faid that he had feen the body of that

monarch lying in ftate in the church of Saint Oftram at Abbeville ; and
tiefcribed the manner in which he was habited. But are you fure,”

faid Sarrazin, “ that you have not been deceived Perfedlly

fure,” replied the other. “ But will you declare,” rejoined Sarra-

zin ^
“ upon your oath, that he had not his buikins upon his legs*^ ?’*

No, truly,” faid his relation. By my faith,” anfwered Mef-
fire Sarrazin, I will not believe that he is dead, if he has not left

them behind him in France.”

The aeftivales contained in the above roll are charged at the rate

of one fhilling and eight pence the pain In the inventory of apparel

belonging to Edward the Fourth they are called ftoppes : they

were made of blue, red, and tawney Spanifh leather ; and, when
lined, as with black velvet for the king’s own ufe, they are prized at

one fhilling and fix pence the pair. A pair of ftoppes not lined, and
lingle-foled, are rated at one ftiiliing and two pence.

Henry the Eighth wore bufkins
;
and two yards of black velvet were

allowed for the making of a pair § ; but thefe, I apprehend, were for

a mafking habit ; and crimfon fatin bufkins were ufed for the fame
purpofe, and fometimes they were decorated with aglets of gold

j|.

Shoes double-foled, of black leather, and not lined, were eftimated

at five pence the pair in the twentieth year of Edward the Fourth,
which probably were of the common fort ; for, fhoes fingle-foled, of
Spanifh leather, are rated from four pence to fix pence the pair ; and
of black leather lined, at twelve pence ; and of Spanifh tawney lea^

ther, at one fhilling and two pence the pair. Shoes double-foled and

* JEJiwaVihus largts, feu hotisy pro caU
eeumentit utantur, Statuta Hofpitalis de
$an6lo Julianojuxta Sandlum Albanuin

;

Addit. M. Paris, fol. 248.

f Scs houfeaux chaujfez^ Tom, I, fub

an. 1422.

X Taken In the 20th year of his reign.

MS. Hark 4780.

§ Wardrobe account of apparel belong*
ing to Henry VIII ; MS. Harl. 2284;
taken in the eighth year of his reign.

11
Hall’s Union^ Vit. Hen. VIII. fol;

S3.
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Kneel a^’fet at one fhllling and two pence ; and of Spanifh leather dou-
ble foled, without lining, are charged at the rate of one fhilling and
four pence the pair. Thefe variations of prices plainly indicate a dif-

ference in the goodnefs of the materials, or tlie excellence of the

workmanfliip. Slippers are eftimated from feven pence to twelve

pence ; and pattins of leather at twelve pence alfo the pair In the

fourth year of Henry the Fifth the pattin- makers of the city of Lon-
don were prohibited the ufe of mahereme^ called afp, for making
of pattins or clogs ; but in the fourth year of Edward the Fourth they

were permitted to work up fuch parts of the afp as was not ft for the

making of fliafts. This prohibition was however entirely done away
in the f rft year of James the Firf:.

Galages, written, I apprehend, for gallochesy rated at four pence
the pair, and Jirait galages at the fame price, are entered among
the articles of drefs left in the wardrobe of Flenry the Fifth at his

death

In a roll containing an account of apparel belonging to king

John, above referred to, we find boots, made with the leather of

oxes’ hides §, at two fhillings and fix pence the pair ; boots of Cor-
devan

||
at the fame price : thefe, I prefume, were lined

; for, the

entry immediately following fpecifies one pair of fmgle boots ^ for

the ufe of the king, which are rated at twelve pence. We alfo meet
with little boots for the king’s ufe without lining, four pair being^

eftimated at three fhillings : the fame, when lined with lambs’ fur,

or the fur of greys, are exadlly double the price. The boots which
are entered in the wardrobe inventory appertaining to Edward the

Fourth, are alfo faid to be fingle, and lined ; they were likewife oftwo
kinds, one that only reached to the knees, and the other that extended'

above them; which, probably, was the difidndlion between the great’

and fmall boots, mentioned in the preceding pafiage. Boots of Spa-

nifh tawney leather, which feem to be the mofi: inferior, reaching to

the knee, are charged at fixteen pence the pair; the fame of black.

leather are rated at three fhillings : thefe are in both cafes fingle, that

is, without lining. Boots of red Spaniih leather, extending above-

the knee, andavithout lining, are fet at fix fhillings ; the fame of
'

MS. Harl. 4780.. For farther infor- t' Rot. Pari. MS. Karl. 7668.

^nation relative to the ditferent forts of. § Fro duobus paribus ocrearum de bovCf,

Ihoes and their forms, the Reader is re- &c. MS. Harl. 4^73.
ferred to pp. 231 and 266.

|1
Ocrearum de Cordubano, &c.

;
ibid*.

f Galages dejlreyne. , I am not clear. Botarum jiJtgularum

3

&c. j ibid,

that the interj^retatioivJ have given

norredt,

blacky.,
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blacky at fix fhillings and eight pence the pair ; the fame, when lined,

and made of black leather, or of Spanifli red and tawney leather, are

rated as high as eight fhillings the pair. Blue velvet fufiicient to line

a pair of boots is charged at twenty pence. But, whether thefe boots

were above or below the knee is not fpecified.

The form of the boots feems to have been continually changing

fometimes they were neatly fitted to the legs then, again, they were

wide and full of folds; fometimes they were high above the knees;-

then, again, below them : in fhort, they feem to have been fafhioneT

in few inftances alike : the whole appears to have depended entirely

upon the whim of the wearer The tops were generally turned down;
upon the boots ; and fometimes they difiered from them, not only im
colour, but in the materials. We read of lawn boot tops ; but thefe

are mentioned as a peculiar infiance of foppery : however, in the fe-

venteenth century they w'ere very wide, and had their edges orna-

mented with Riffles and fringes.

It is afferted by our hifiorians, that, in the reign of Richard the

Second, and, I believe, for more than half a century afterwards, the

people of this country wore their fhoes with pikes,, or fharp points,.

ib long, that they were obliged to fafien them with chains of gold

and filver to their knees^ wdien they walked abroad. I cannot help

thinking there is fome miftake in this fiatement. The illuminated

manufcripts at this period- are exceedingly numerous ;
and the long-

pointed fhoes occur repeatedly in mofi of them ; and yet, in no one
infiance have I met with this chain paffing from the toes to the knees,

which, one would tliink, could not have been fo uniformly omitted,,

and in fuch a prodigious number of drawings as have pafied under'

my infpebfion, had fuch a cufiom really exified and been generally

adopted. Thefe enormous long points were in fome degree fiexible,,

as appears from the figure at the bottonv of the hundred and twenty—
ieventh plate : he is holding the end of his fiioe in his left hand

; but
tor what purpofs he is fo reprefented I cannot determine : we clearly

lee, however, that there are no indications of chains, or bandages off

any kind, at his knees.

The flioes were anciently fafiened upon the feet with thongs of lea-

ther
; in latter times, more tightly materials were ufed for that pur—

pofe ; and,, according to Howe many years before the reign of

* We fee them with flandlng-'up tops,

Plate CVI
\
above tiie knees and cloieto

the legs and thighs, with the tops turned
down, of a dilier.ent colour, Pi. CXXVII g
and at the bottom of Plate CXXVlil,
we find them very, large, and full of
wrinkles. Plates CXI, and LXXXI.
They arc alfo lco.fe, and. reach only

to the knees> Plate CXXXII;. and*,

they are liill ihorter, and very w ide at

the tops, which are ornamented with,
ruffles or fringes, PkUe CXTIII;

See page 254.

+ Continuation of Stow’s Aimaks, .page

quccHi
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queen Mary, the fafhion of wearing buckles in the (hoes was intro-

duced : thofe belonging to the common people were of copper ;
and

thofe to the perfons of rank were of diver, or of copper gilt. But
Jhoe-rofes,y adds he, either of filk, or of what duff i'o-

ever they were made, were not then ufed or known ; neither were

there any garters above the price of dx drillings the pair ; altho', at

this day, men of ranke wear garters and fhoe-rofes of more than dvc
pounds price.” Thefe two luxuries are alfo reprehended by Taylor,

the water-poet, in the quotation which is given a few pages back
I have little to add to what has been faid already refpecling the

iunic^ and the fuper-tunic or furcoat. In the reign of king John, it

appears that both, when lined with fur, were made for four pence,

excludve of the materials; a fuper-tunic, or morning-gown 'j'', of

fcarlet, for the king’s own ufe, was alfo charged at four pence for the

making ; and a fur of gris, to line a fuper-tunic of the fame kind,

was purchafed at Winton for twenty-dve drillings ; a lining of iambs*

fur for the fame purpofe is eftimated at dve fhillings % ;
a fur lining of

fad gris for the king’s ufe, when he rode on horfeback, is valued at

eighteen pence.

In the fourteenth centurj^, the furcoats were fliortened, and reached

only to the loins, but were made wide and full : it is, indeed, certain that

this fafhion was not univerfally adopted ; for, the Reve, in Chaucer’s

C’anterbury Tales, is habited in a long furcoat ; and in the Mer-
chant’s fecond Tale, attributed to the fame author §, mention is made
of the nether furcote belonging to Berin

||,
which intimates his having

another furcoat beneath it ; and it was probably a cuftomary ufage

with travellers to wear two of thefe garments.

The furcoat was anciently a habit of ftate ; but it was afterwards

generally adopted by both fexes ; and it continued to be ufed on oc-

cafions of folemnity, after it had ceafed to be worn in common, and
cfpecially among the ladies. Henry the Seventh fometimes wore an

open furcoat with tabard fleeves, by which, I fuppofe, the author

means large loofe fleeves like the (houlder-appendages of the ta-

;t>ard

Tlie kirtky or kurte!l^*y was a part ofdrefs more commonly appropri-

ated to the women than to the men: we have, however, abundant evi-

* See page 296.

f Super-tuntca adfurgendum—-fuenda^ iv

den*,

\ The fuper-tunic is faid, in this in-

i^aiice, to be ad defeendendum*

§ By Urrey.

|(
Line 1696.

Cotton. MS| Julius, B. 12.- Sec
pages 301, 302.

** From the Saxon word cyn’cel.

dene#
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dence that it was ufed by both. It appears to have been a kind of

tunic, or furcoat, and to have refembled the hauberk, or coat of

mail It feems, in fome inftances, to have been worn next the

fhirt, if not to anfwer the purpofe of it
•f' ; and was alfo ufed as an

exterior garment by pages when they waited upon the nobility —
In an old poem, the prielfs are faid to have cut their cotes, and made
them into curtells ; which indicates that the kirtles were fhort^ : but the

kirtel which formed part of the ftate-drefs belonging to the knights
,

of the Bath was full^ and reached to the heels like the gown of a

woman.
The couri-pie I take to have been a fuper-tunic, or furcoat, rather

than a gaberdine, or mantle, as it is explained by Camden
||
and other

more modern writers; it was certainly ufed as an upper gar-

ment^; and might probably, in mofl: inftances, be fhorter than the

furcoat. The court-pie was common enough in Chaucer’s days, and

worn by the women as well as the men ; but I believe it belonged

more properly to the former than to the latter ; and, if Chaucer

be corre61 ,
it was the fame as the cote^ or gown

The fequannie was certainly a garment of the fuper-tunic kind, and
refembled the round frock worn at this day by the peafants in the

country over the reft of their clothing, to keep it clean. We find by
Du Cange, that the fequannie was fometimes made of linen, and ufed

as a fuperior garment

The houppeland was a loofe upper garment of the fuper-tunic kind.

It might not be worn by the clergy under the furplice, becaufe it gave

an unfeemiinefs to the form of the collar of that veftment. It is

fometimes fpecified to be the fame as the ftiort tunic :}:*| ; and lord

Berner, in his tranflation of FroifiTart, calls it a cloke

;

but in the ori-

ginal it rather appears to have been a fort of night or morning gown §§«

* In a Romance called tlie Chevelere

Ajfigne, a child enquires Wkat bevy

iyrtell 'is this ivith holes fo thykke 5” and he

is. told, that it is an MS. Cott.

Calig. A. 2.

-J-
To go a-hegging in my kyrtle hareT

Chaucer, Frankeleyn’s Tale.

+ To-morronxie thou Jhaltferve in hallej

In a kurtyll of ryche palle^

Byfore thys nobull kynge f &c.

Emare, MS. ;Cott. ut fnpra,

^ Pierce Ploughman; MS. Harl. 2376.

The printed edition reads courtepics.

j|
Camden’s Remains, p. 196.

See page 281^ and the hrtl note of

^hat page.

** What William de Lorris calls a
-Chaucer tranflates court~py

;
Rom. de

la Rofe, line 213.

ft Gloll'. in voce Sequannie.

XX Cange, Gloif. in voce Hope--

Ianda,

§§ Froiffart fays that, when Charles
the Sixth of France, heard of the affalli-

nation of the conftable de Clilfon at Paris,

he determined to fee him
;
and, rlfing

intlantly, took no more time than to velt

himleif with a houpcland, and put a pair
of fhoes upon his feet. Froiffart, Cro-
nique, tom, IV. cap. 39, fub an. 1392,

4 U At

I
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At the coronation of Flenry the Fourth, the lords had long fcarlet

honppelandes, with long mantles over them
; and the knights

and efquires wore fcarlet houpelandes, but without the man-
tles Jn a wardrobe-inventory of garments belonging to Henry
the Fifth, I find mentioned a black houppeland lined with grey fur

eftimated at twenty Hiillings ; and the linings of minever, with large

fleeves for two houppelands, valued at ten fhillings

1'he chopa and the pellard were merely other names for the houppe-
land, and the latter efpecially is faid to have been long and large, and
reaching to the ground The firft appears to have been a night-

gown for the women §.

The DOUBLET originated from the ga??ihe/o?2
,
or pourpoi?7f\\, which

was firft introduced by the military men, and worn by them under
their armour

; but, in procefs of time, the pourpoints were faced

with rich materials ^f, and ornamented with embroidery
; and then

they were ufed without the armour
In its original date, the doublet had no fleeves; but, to render it

more convenient,, the fleeves were afterwards added ; and, at length,

it became a common garment ; and, being univerfally adopted, it

fuperfeded the tunic. As the form and adjmftments of tliis veftment

were continually altering, it required many denominations to didin-

guifh them from each other ; in the end, it loft its own name,,

and the waijlcoat is now become its fubftitute. When it was ufed

as a military drefs, it was not only double, or lined, but it was alfo

fluffed, between the outer part and the lining, with flocks and
other materials fit for the purpofe ftrongly quilted together

When It was ufed as a civil habit, it was probably made thin-

ner and flighter, and accommodated to - the different feafons of the:

year*

* Ibid. cap. 33^.

f This inventory was macTe an. s

Hen. VI. Rot. Par!. MS. Harl. 7068.

% Du Cange^ Giofs in voc. Chopa &
Cuellarda,

§ Henry the Third ordered duas chu-

pas adfurgendum de nodie to be made for

the life of bis filter. MS. Harl. 4573 3

an. 19 Hen. III.

II
And known by a vafl variety of

other appellations. See page 174, and
the firlt note of that page.

^ A jupcun, -or doublet, was made
for the nfe of Edward the Third, of blue

taiterin powdered with blue garters,

having buckles and pendants of filver

gilt, Gompot. 1 . Cooke, A.D. 1349^
Thus the knight, in Chaucer’s

Canterbury Tales, appears in a gyppon, or
pourpoint, of fultian, ftained by his ar-

mour. See page 278.
The fuper-pimdum was the fame

kind of garment, being ftulfed with wool
and quilted : fo probably was the ficbar-

malls. See Du Cange’s GlolTary, under,
both names.—A pound of cotton was
expended in huffing an aketon, or pour-*

point, belonging to king John, which,
coft twelve pence, and the quilting of the

fame was charged at twelve pence more.
Comp. Card. A.D, 12135 Hark
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The Jacket

i

which was alfo another name for the ^amhafon, and •

originally the fame as the doublet, differed materially from it in

the fifteenth century
; for, at that time, both of them were frequently

worn together ; and then the jacket anfwered the pnrpofe of the

fuper-tunic ; and, like the doublet, in procefs of time it lofl its proper
name, and is now called a coat.

The doublet, with its fleeves, and richly ornamented with em^
broidery and polies, appeared as early as the time of Edward the

Third In the reign of Edward the Fourth, the price charged by
the taylor for making doublets for the ufe of the king, and findings

the linings for the fame, was fix fhillings and eight pence each

The lining was generally Holland cloth, or a fort of linen called^

budc
; and fometimes both were ufed When Henry the^ Eighth-

afcended the throne, the doublet was a garment univerfallyviifed ; in-

the wardrobe-inventories of his apparel, it cuts a confiderable figure ;

and it was commonly made with the fame materials as tlie jacket and
hofe. Three yards of fluff was the general allowance to make a dou-

blet for his ufe ; but for a long doublet, the meafure was extended

to three yards and a quarter;, and fometimes it had bafes, or fkirts,

and then four yards and half a quarter were required,. It was fome-
times made with wide fleeves^^.

It would fwell this work far beyond the limits I have propofed, if

I were to enlarge my quotations from - the different wardrobe-inven-

tories that lie. before - me : a few muff therefore be feledled, and
ranked under the different articles of drefs to vdiich they relate ; and
thefe will be fufiicient to demonflrateAhe luxury and fplendor of the
former times..

In one of the inventories of apparel belonging to king Henry the

Eighth, there is an entry made of ‘‘ a doublet of cloth of gold of
baudkyn, the placard and fore-fleeves wrought with flat gold, having
eight pair of agletts and this doublet is faid to have been “ fent to •

the Frenche kyng ||.” In another^, we find a doublet of purple

fatten, embroudered all over with pirles, of damafice, gold, and
filver,’' prefented to the king, in the thirty-third year of his

reign, by Sir Richard Longe ; alfo a doublet of ‘Svhite hike and

See page 251.

f InvcDtoiy of apparel belonging to

Edward IV
3
MS. Hark 4780.

Item, a doublet of crymyfon vel -

vet lined with Holande doth, and inter-

lined with bulk.” Ibid.

§ A doublet of purpul velvete rychely

fet with hones, lyiied with doth of gold.

with wyde lleeves lyned with canvas and
purpul farcenet, delivered into thekyng'e’s

owne hands.” Wardrob. Invent, an. 8
Hen. VIII

3 Harl.MS. 2284,

II
Ibid.

^ Made at the latter end of the reign

of Henry VIII
3
MS, Harl, 1419.

goW.” .
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gold,” fald to be knite with the handes, and bought of Chrlfto-

pher Milliner.” To thefe we may add, from the fame authority,

an armyng doublet of crimfon and yellow fatin embroudered with

fcallop-fhells, and formed down with threds of Venice gold*.”
The paltock was certainly a fhort garment of the doublet kind, and

probably not greatly varied from it. The author of the Eulogium
alTures us, that the hofe were faftened to the paltock, and were worn
without any breeches beneath them ; but this fafhion appears to have

been not only quite new, but of diort duration ; for, the paltock, to

.the beft of my recolledlion, is not fpoken of by any fucceeding

writer as a part of drefs ufed afterwards.

TheWAISTCOAT. Refpedling this part of the drefs, fo well known
in the prefent day, I have faid, that it fuperfeded the doublet; but

that does not appear to have been the cafe till fuch time as the latter

appellation was totally dropped ; for, the waidcoat was a garment
ufed at the fame time that the doublet was in falhion ; and was alfo

made of very codly materials, and enriched with embroidery. In the

inventory lad quoted, we dnd one waidcoat of cloth of diver quilted

with black dlk, and tuffed out with dne ‘‘ camerike^^ or cambric

;

and another of white fatin, the deeves embroidered with Venice di-

ver It was worn under the doublet ; for. Stow informs us that the

earl of Edex, at the time of his execution, put off his doublet, and
he was in a fcarlet waidcoat § and of Sir Thomas Wyat, at the fame
awful period, it is faid, that he put off his gowne, untruffed his points,

and plucked off his doublet and his waidcoat ||.” The fame author

•tells us, that William Lee weaved dlk waidcoat-pieces in his docking-
frame ^ ; and Howe, the continuator of Stowe, fays: Then,”
meaning the times prior to the reign of queen Elizabeth, no work-
man knew how to make a waidcote wrought worth dve pounds ; nor

no lord in the land wore any of that value; altho*, at this day**,
many milleners’ fhops are dored with rich and curious embroydered
wadcotes, of the full value of tenne pound a-piece, yea, twenty
pound, and fome forty pound ;” and the reafon was plain : the waid-
coat had then, in a great meafure, alfumed the place of the doublet,

and become an outward garment.

* See more on this dibje6\:, page 261,

f See page 254. I never law this

work. The paflage there given Hands as

it is cited in Camden’s Remains, page

^95 -

X MS. Harl. 1419,

J
Annals, p. 794.

II Ibid. p. 622.

^ Ibid. p. 869.
JTe feems to have written thefe ob-

fervations foon after the death of James
the Firft, which happened A. D. 1625.
Ibid, page 1039,

Til#
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The JACKET, or jaquet, jerkin^ and coat \ for, all thefe terms arc

indifcrimlnately ufed for the fame garment That the jacket ori-

ginated from the militaryjjy^^, or gambafon, has, I truft, been fuf-

liciently proved ; and it made its appearance as a part of drefs diftin-

guifhed from the gambafon and the doublet about the middle of the

fourteenth century. It was fubjedh to continual variations
; being

fometimes Ihort, and fometimes long ; fometimes with Ileeves, and
fometimes without them *, and, in this Hate of fludluation, it has

been defcribed by a contemporary writer at the clofe of the fucceed-

ing centuries J'. It was accommodated to the different feafons of the

year, being fometimes fingle, and fometimes double, that is, lined,

or without lining, as neceffity required. In an inventory of apparel

belonging to king Henry the Eighth, mention is made offour-quarter

jackets of black fatin, with and without fleeves ; but why they were fo

denominated does not appear. I find that feven yards of ruffet fatin

was allowed to make a jacket for the king;};. In winter the fleeves

were lined with fur.

The jerkin feems to be only another name for the jacket, and ge-
nerally applied to it when it was made of leather. Buffjerkins were
worn by the military men of the two lafl centuries, and feem to have
been a diflinguifhing mark of their profeffion Edward de Vere
earl of Oxford, about the fourteenth or fifteenth year of queen Eli-

zabeth, brought from Italy feveral curious articles of drefs; and,

among them, a jerkin of leather perfumed, which was a fpecies of
luxury unknown to the Englifh before that time ||. In a wardrobe
account made at the latter end of the reign of Henry the Eighth, a

jerkin is faid to have belonged to that monarch, of purple velvet, with
purple fatin fleeves, embroidered all over with Venice gold ^ ; and
another of crimfon velvet, with wyde Jleeves, of the like coloured

fatin

Doublets and jerkins of leather were worn by the poor people, and
leathern jerkins are retained in the country to this day : they alfo

ufed coats and doublets of frieze, wadmol, and other coarfe cloths.

The coat as before obferved, is an appellation indifcrimi *

nately ufed in modern times, for the jacket : it was, however, a fe-

ll Stow’s Annals^ p, 868

,

% Prelented to the king, A.D.
by Sir Richard Crumwell.

** MS. Harl. 1419.

ft Evidently derived from the French
word cotie.

\

4 X , paratc

* Froiflart fpeaks of uneJitnple cotte, ou

jaquette, ufed in hot weather
j

which

lord Berners tranllates afyngle jacket, that

iS;, without lining ;
vol. II. chap. 17.

•f Pp, 267, "268.

f MS. Harl. 2284.

§ And frequently alluded to as fuch

in the old plays.

\
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parate garment, when the jacket was conlidered as a military habit

;

and as Inch it was ufed at a very early period in this country and
feems to have been nearly, if not altogether, fynonymous to the gown.

It was worn by both fexes ; and, when appropriated to the ladies, it

reached to the ground. With refpedl to the form of the coats, their

colours, or the materials with which they were compofed, it is im-
poffible to fpeak determinately. In one inventory of apparel alone*^, we
find them difiinguilhed in the following manner : Long coats, demi-

coats, fhort coats, riding coats, coats with bafes or Jkirts^ fialking

coats, tenice-coats, and coats of leather.” Thefe were fometimes

lined, faced with fur, and otherways ornamented, in a vaft variety of

fafhions :j:. Sometimes alfo they had ftrait fleeves ; fometimes large

loofe fleeves, generally of a different confifiency from the bodies

;

and fometimes they had no fleeves at all. The coats above-mentioned

were mad.e for the ufe of Henry the Eighth ; and the quantity of
cloth required for fome of them is fpecified as follows ; Five yards

and a half of white cloth of gold tifiue and damafk filver, ftriped with

purple velvet pirled, for half a coat ; nine yards of cloth for a riding-

coat ; and two yards of black cloth to welt the fame ; twelve

yards of gold tiffue to cover a riding-cote and doublet of rich

filver tiffue ; and two yards and a half of damafk filver to welt

the fame.” And, “ Sixteen yards of right crimofin velvet for

a riding-coat :” but here, I apprehend, the demi-coat was in-

cluded ; which appears to have been always the cafe, when fo

large a quantity was required. Three yards and a half of white

fatin for a fialking coat ; three yards and a quarter of black velvet for

a tenice-coat.” We alfo find, that nine yards and a half of green far-

cenet was required to line a full coat, and fix yards and a half of pur-

ple fatin for the half-coat. Among the garments left in the wardrobe
of Henry the Fifth at his deceafe §, I find ont petite cote, or little

coat, of red damalk, with open fleeves, and without lining, which is

eftimated at ten fhillings : this I take to be the fame as the half-coat in

the preceding inventory.

* In the poem called Pierce Plough-
man, the pilgrims are faid to be habited

in poure cotes that is, coats of coarfe

cloth, by way of penance. The Sergeant

at law, in Chaucer’s Canterbury Tales,

wore a homely medly cote j” and the Mil-
ler, a whyte coted' See pp. 280, 283.

f Belonging to Henry the Eighth.

MS. Harl. 2284.

X An old Englilh chronicle MS, cited

The

in the fecond volume of the fiopba ^Tn-
gelcynnan, page 83, informs us, that in

the reign of Edward the Third, the

Englijhmenne clothede all in cootes and hodes

peynted with lettres and <with Jioures)' per-

haps for peynted we fhould read embroi*

deredy acu-pi^is^ which was common
enough.

§ Rot Pari. MS. Harl, 70^8.,'
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The earl of Northumberland, at the time he delivered the princefs

Margaret, daughter of Henry the Seventh, to the king of Scotland,

wore, fays Hall, “ a rich coat, being of goldfmith’s work, and fet

with precious hones

*

and, when Henry the Eighth met Anne of
Cleves, he was habited, according to the fame author, in “ a coat

of velvet, fomewhat made like a frocke, embroidered all over with
flatted gold of damafke, with fmall lace mixed between of the fame
^old, and other laces of the fame going traverfe-wife, that the ground
little appeared; and about this garment was a rich guard, or border,

very curioufly embroidered
;
the fleeves and the bread: were cut and

lined with cloth of gold, and tied together with great buttons of
diamonds, rubies, and orient pearles

The coat-hardy
:}:

is a garment frequently mentioned by the writers

of the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries ; it was ufed by both fexes ;

and, from a paflage quoted in a foregoing chapter, it feems to have
been a drefs fitted very clofely to the body, and appropriated to the

fummer, when it was made without the lining §. I rather think this

garment was more ufed upon the Continent than in this country. In
France, it formed part of the habit of an efquire the day before his

being knighted
|| ; but, notwithflanding its being particularifed on

this occafion, it does not appear to have been a drefs in general

ufe among the nobility, but chiefly worn by pages and alfo

by the minftrels ; and, when it was made in the German fafhion, it

was condemned by the graver fort of people as foppifh and unmanly
The coat-hardy, according to the German falhion, I take to be a
fhort jacket, and probably the fame with the courte-jacqueW

^

which,
Froifiart tells us, was worn by Flenry duke of Lancafier, when he
rode from the Tower to Weftminfter, the day before his coronation *

it was made of cloth of gold, and after the German fafhion

The coat of arms, or, as Chaucer calls it, cote-armure was origi-

nally a military veflment, and worn over the armour. In the early repre*^

* Union of the houfes of York and
Lancafier, p. 56. This event took place

A. D. 1^02.

f Ibid. p. 239.

'I
Called in Latin, tunica audax, tunica

IfardiatGi and cotardia,

§ See page 241.

11
It was then furred with black lambs’

fkins, Du Cange, Gloff. in voce militare,

^ In an ancient order cited by Char-
pentier, dated 1293, there is this arti-

cle : pro xiii alnis marbreti pro iv tunicis

audacibus pro iv pagiisj Iviiifol. vi den, 3”

that is, four yards, or ells, of marble
cloth for four coat-hardies for four pages,
fifty-eight fliillings and fix pence; in
voce Marbretus.

See the note, page 304.

dt Tranflated by lord Berner aJhorte
cote.

\% A la facJion d'Almaigne
\ vol. IV,

chap. 236.

I ^ 0« hym thronx)e a ^ejiure,

Whiche men clepe a cote-armure,

Embroudered nxjonderly riche.

Boke of Fame, Part III,

fentations
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fentations of that garment, we find It quite plain ; but, as wc ap-

proach more nearly to the modern times, it appears charged with va-

riety of embelHlliments, and efpecially the armorial bearings, crefts,

and other infignia of the nobility. It was then ufed in times

of peace, not only by perfons of opulence, but alfo by their retainers

and fervants,

Henry the Fourth, the day before his coronation, made fortyj

fix knights, fays Froifiart ; and gave to each of them a long coat

of green colour, with flrait fieeves furred with minever, having large

/ hoods lined with the fame kind of fur, 'fafhioned like thofe belonging

to the prelates

The Jummer-coat^ fo called from the feafon to which it was adapted

;

being large and wide, and probably without any lining

Fore cotes, or coats made of coarfe cloth for the ufe of the lower

clafies of the people ; as, a pore cote of white burrel.” The epithet

poor is alfo applied to the cloth ; as, in the fpeech of Ball, when he

was perfuading the people to rife, in the reign of Richard the Se-

cond : What,” fays he, are the lords better than us, though

they are clothed in velvet and camlet, and we are vefiied with poor

cloth :}:

?*’

Caffocke-coates^'" according to Stow, were worn over the doublets

by the yeomen attendant on the earl of Arundel at a tournament held

in the twenty-third year of queen Elizabeth ; and the grooms of lord

Windfor, at the fame folemnity, had caflbck-coats and Venetian

hole In an inventory of apparel in the wardrobe at Wefiminfter,

taken in the third year of Edward the Sixth
\\,

we find a cajfaque of

murrey velvet, embroidered all over with damalk gold and pearls,

having upon the breaft eleven buttons of gold and loops of the fame,

being of little fiagoimes cheynes of golde the fame being lined

with purple tafFaty ;
alfo a cafiaque of purple gold tincell, with

knots,” lined with purple fatin, and a bafe to the fame of the like Huff.

Both thefe garments appear to have belonged to his father.

The mandillion, or mandevile, was a loofe coat, or jerkin, with-

out fieeves, or with them hanging at the back : a defcription of this

garment has already been laid before the Reader Something of

the fame kind was thefrock, a garment frequently mentioned in ward-

robe-inventories of Henry the Eighth. I meet with one of flat cloth

of gold railed with purple velvet and tifiiie, with flowers of gold,

* Vol. IV. chap. 236.

f In an old ballad of the thirteenth

century are thefe lines : Si votre cote

foit large e lee— fi dira—ce eft une cote

de efte.” MS. Harl. 2253,

f Pour£s draps. Froiffart Chron, tom* 11*

cap. 74.

§ Holinfhed, vol. III. fol, 1317.

11
Harl. MS. 1419.

^ Pp. 267, 268.

the
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the body lined with velvet, and the bafes, or Jhirts^ with fatin ; alfo a

frock of black fatin, lined with farcenet, having three welts of the

fame. Sometimes eleven, and fometimes twelve yards of fluff were

allowed for a frock for the king : five yards of cloth of filver da-

malke” was expended for the lining of the borders of a frock ; and
fix yards of filver tiffue for welting another It does not appear that

this garment had any deeves.

In the above inventory there is mention made of a privye cote

of plate covered with blacke fatten that is, I prefume, a coat of de-

fence, to be worn fecretly under the other garments.

The GOWN, as it appeared towards the conclufion of the four-

teenth century, is thus defcribed by a writer of that period : a gar-

ment reaching to the heels, clofe before, and flrutting out on the

fides ; fo that on the back they make men feem like women
; and

this is called by a ridiculous name gozvne'' From thefe words Cam-
den, who cites them^, concludes that the gown was fird; introduced

at the time the author wrote, and that it was a garment unknown to

the Englidi before. In this he is certainly midaken ; for, the gown
is of much earlier origin : Chaucer mentions it frequently, without

the lead indication of its novelty ; it occurs alfo in the Romance of

the Rofe as a part of drefs appropriated to the women X ?
^tid, in a

work more ancient than Chaucer, we find the appellation with

a complaint of its fhortnefs.

The term gown, I believe, was fird applied to the fuper-tunic of

fome of the religious orders ; at lead, I find it is fo in a poem
||

ap-

parently as early as the thirteenth century ; it was afterwards given to

the upper vedment of the burghers and magidrates of corporate towns

and cities ^ ;
and, at lad, became a common appellation for a gar-

ment fubdituted in the place of the fuper-tunic
; and this probably,

happened at the time in which the author of the Eulogium wrote the

preceding defcription

In the wardrobe-inventories we meet with a great variety of differ-

ent forts of gowns ; fuch as, long gowns, port gowns, half gozvns^

^ MS. Harl. ut fupra^ et 2284.

4 From an anonymous work called

The Eulogium. Camden’s Remains^

p. 19^.
+ See page 235 of this work, the third

line from the bottom.

§ See the quotation in a former part

of this chapter, page 3.3 7.

11

“ Hail he %e gihnans %vitb T’air hlahe

giines." MS, Hari. 913*

^ The citizens of London appeared
before Richard the Second in gowns of
the king's colours. The words ofKnygb-
ton are, gonvnis albis et rubeis or, wliito

and red
3
fub A.D.. 1386. See alfo page-

300.
** About the time of Richard the Se-

cond.

4 Y Jlrait
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jlralt gowns, and loofe gowns ; others, again, denominated from the

purpofe for which they were ufed, as riding gowns ^
night-gowns, and

tenice-gowns ; or named from the fafhion, or the country the fafhion

was borrowed from, as cajfock gowns, "Turkey gowns, and Spanijh gowns.

They were alfo lined, or fingle, that is, without lining, as the v\^ea-

ther required ; they had fometimes hoods ; fometimes Ifanding capes,

and fquare capes ; and fometimes high collars : they were made alfo

with fleeves, and without fleeves ; and the fleeves were fometimes

wide and loofe, fometimes ftrait, and fometimes open. A gown be-

longing to Henry the Fifth, of purple damalk, without lining, is va-

lued at five pounds in the wardrobe-inventory ; another, of black vel-

vet, with fleeves of famit, is eftimated at two pounds lix fhillings

and eight pence ; this gown was lined with fur, and the fur is prized

at four pounds *.

The taylor’s charge, at the clofe of the reign of Edward the Fourth,
for making demi-gowns, fliort gowns, and loofe gowns, exclufive

of the materials, was three fhillings and four pence
•One hundred and fifty-five bugie, or boggy, fkins were expended

for the lining of a gown made for the ufe of king Henry the Eighth ;

and no lefs than two hundred and eighty-eight fkins of fables for the

fame purpofe. Twenty-two yards and three quarters of rich cloth of
gold tifilie of Venice gold was ufed for lining a long gown of crimfon
fatin, with wide fleeves ; but frequently a greater quantity was re-

<quired ; for inftance, we find twenty feven yards of white til-

fent allowed for it
;
and twenty-feven yards of huff was alfo necef-

fary for the external part of the long gown with wide fleeves, and
from twelve to thirteen for the fhort gowns, and an equal quantity

for the lining. It is but juftice to obferve, that the gowns jufi: fpe-

• cified were for the ufe of Henry the Eighth, who, being a luffy man,
.probably required more cloth than the quantity generally ufed

; and
in the inventory of his apparel I meet with the following articles :

A gown of crimofin velvet with a fquare cape; a gown of velvet

with a round cape ; a gown of black velvet, furred with fables, with
a high collar and flrait fleeves ; a gown of purple capha damafk,
furred with fables, and a border embroidered and fringed with Ve-
nice gold, having thirty one buttons of gold ; a gown of crimofin

velvet, with wide fleeves, and a cape furred with fables, having forty-

one pair of aglettes of gold, thirty-five of them being large, and
the reft fmall, with eleven buttons of gold with faces ; a gown, with

Rot. Pari. MS. Hail. )o68. J MS. Harl. 2.284.

t An. 20 Edward lY ; Plarl. MS. § Ibid, et al. MS. Harl. 1410.

4780.

a fquare
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a fquare cape of crlmfon velvet and crimofin faten, having twenty-

lix diamonds fet in buttons of gold upon the fleeves of the fame.

A Turquey, or Turkey^ gown of new making, or new fajhion^ of black

velvet, with two fmall guards, or borders, of hlver, furred with lew-

zernes, having feventy-feven round buttons of gold black enamelled

;

a diort Spanilh gown of a new making; a long Spanifh gown, the

fame ; and a long caflack gown, with ftrait (leeves, of common vel-

vet, lined with talfata ; a riding-gown of black velvet, with plaits on
the back, lined with black fatin.”—Hall tells us, that the duke of

Buckingham, at the coronation of Henry the Eighth, wore a gown
all of goldfmith’s work, and very coftly

The chaimner^ or Jharnew^ for It is written both ways. In the tenth

year of Henry the Eighth, Hall fpeaks of the chammer as a new-
fafhion garment; which is,” fays he, in effedl, a goune, cut in the

middle however, in a wardrobe-inventory ofapparel belonging to

that monarch, and taken in the eighth year of his reign, this

article of drefs occurs frequently ; and in another, it is called a
€ote, or fljamewe. From the firft I fhall feledf the following articles :

a chammer of black fatin, w'ith three borders of black velvet, and
furred with fables

; a chammer of black tylfent, with a high collar,

welted with cloth of lilver, and lined with purple fatin.” We find,

that twelve yards of cloth of gold were allowed to make a chammer for

the king ;
and fuch was the ufual meafure. I believe, that this

garment was onlyufed by perfons of rank and opulence ; and probably
it did not continue in fafhion long after the death of Henry the

Eighth
The glaudkyn^ which appears to have been a fpecies of gown, is

often mentioned in the inventory of apparel taken in the eighth

year of Henry the Eighth ; but either this garment went out of
fafhion foon, or was called by another name at the latter part of his

reign ; for, it is not fpecified under that denomination in the ward-
robe accounts then made. Twenty-one yards and a quarter were aE
lowed, of white cloth of filver cut and pointed upon cloth of gold,

with a border of the fame richly embroidered, for a glaudkyn, with
wide fleeves, for the king’s grace ; and the fame quantity of yellow
cloth of gold upon fatin, for the lining of the faid glaudkyn : which
leads me to think, that it was open before, fo that the lining might
occahonally be feen

f * Hall’s Union, In Vit. Hen, VIII, + MSS, Hark \\t fupra.
page 3.^ § Ibid.

I Ibid, page 65.

The
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The PARTELET, or partlet^ was a part of drefs common to both
fexcs : it certainly was appropriated to the neck and fhoulders, and
fometlmes had deeves. We find, three yards of green velvet was ex-

pended upon a partelet for Henry the Eighth
; and in his wardrobe^

after his death, there were feveral remaining, and fome of them ex-

ceedingly codly. I fliall fpecify the following only :
“ A partelette

of purple velvet, embroidered with pirles of damaflc gold, garni fhed

with fmall pearls and Imall fiiones of fundry forts, and lined with

white fatin ;
two partlets of lawn, wrought with gold about the col-

lars ;
a partelette of crimfon velvet, without fleeves, embroidered all

over with Venice gold and filver, ditched with purple filk, and lined

with crimoiin faten

The fleeves belonging to the coats and gowns, and efpecially during

the dxteenth century, were fo contrived, that they might be either

affixed to or feparated from them, as occation required ; they were
commonly made of different materials; and were frequently fuperbly

ornamented. The following articles are felecffed from an account of

the apparel left in the wardrobes of Henry the Eighth after his de-

ceafe ; a pair of truncke fleeves of redde cloth of gold, with cut-

works, having twelve pair of aglets of gold,” and thefe fleeves

were welted with black velvet ; a pair of French fleeves of green

velvet, richly embroidered with flowers of damaffi gold, pirl of Mo-
rifeo work, with knops of Venice gold, cordian raifed, either fleeve

having fix fmall buttons of gold, and in every button a pearl, and
the branches of the flowers fet with pearles.” The fleeves are alfo faid

in fome inffances to have had cuffs to them
; and in others to

have been ruffed, that is, ornamented with ruffs, or ruffles, at the

hands
The capes to the gowns, to the coats, and probably to the mantles, or

cloaks, are often entered as feparate articles in the wardrobe- inven-

tories of Henry the Eighth ; in one we find half a yard of purple cloth

of gold baudkin allowed to make a cape to a gown of baudkin for the

king; and, in another, a Spanifh cape of crimfon fatin embroidered

all over with Venice gold tiffue, and lined with crimfon velvet, having
jive pair of large aglets of gold

; this is faid to have been the queen’s

gift I apprehend they were fo contrived, as to be ealily applied

to the garments they belonged to, and as ealily detached, if occaffon

required.

The PLACARD, ox ftomacher^ for the terms are fynonymous, is

an article of drefs that frequently occurs in the inventories above^

* MSS. HarL ubi fupra, | Ibid, | Ibid,

mentioned.
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mentioned. Half a yard of fluff is always allowed for the king’s pla-

card ; and the fame quantity for the ftomaclier, whether it belonged

to the king or queen. The placards were made of cloth of gold and
other rich materials. I have the entry of one now before me, of
purple cloth of tilTue, raifed with flowers of gold, and edged with
fables. Frequently the placards were adorned with jewels; Hall, for

inftance, tells us that Henry the Eighth, the day before his corona-

tion, wore a jacket of raifed gold ; and the placard was embroidered
with diamonds, rubies, great pearls, and other rich flones The
placard was ufed with the gown, as well as with the coat and jacket;

and they were fometimes laced over it, fo as to refemble the front of

a woman’s days
t}'*.

In the fourteenth and fucceeding centuries, the mantles v/ere fo d!-

verfified, that there feem to have been nearly as many fafliions for

them as there w^ere perfons to wear them. It is totally impoffible to

trace them through all their variations, or diilinguiih them according

to the different denominations they received : I fiiall therefore, as

concifely as poflible, point out the moil confpicuous names, with

the addition of fuch illuftrations as may be drawn from the contem-
porary writers.

The long mantle was retained, and underwent lefs variation than

any other part of the drefs, becaufe, in the latter times, it was only

ufed as a habit of ilate-ceremony ; but the Jhort mantle^ though flili

continued in effe6l, lofi; its ancient denomination, and was called 'a

cloak.

The CLOAK feems originally to have been a mantle ufed by per-

fons riding on horfeback. Matthew Paris calls a garment of this

kind a round cloak which was permitted to the clergy of Saint

Julian’s hofpital near Saint Alban’s ; he alfo adds, that it Ihould be

of a decent length § but, at the fame time, has negledled to fpe-

cify that length. In the fourteenth century, the cloaks came into

common ufe among the lower claffes of the people.

Cloaks lined with fur, according to the author of Pierce Plough-
man, were worn by the fergeants-at-law, and alfo by the phyhcians

|

;

but, in after-times, the fame comfortable addition was made to the

cloaks of all perfons who could afford to purchafe it. Cloaks lined

with fur were ufed as night-gowns in the time of Chaucer ^ ; wdieii

* Hall’s Union, ubi fupra, page 2.

t See the figure with his hand upon
his breaft, plate CXXVT.

J CUca rotunda* De Habitu Sacerdotis,

ibid.§ Competentis longitudinis
I j uiu

II
See pages 279, 280.

^ Pandarus lays to Troylus :

this furred cloake upon thy Jherte-

lowe me 3” lib. iii.

4
/

the
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the hood^ being fowed to the cloak, appears to have been a

religious diftindlion The cloaks affumed by the pilgrims were

ufually marked with croffes

Double cloaks are frequently mentioned in the inventories of

apparel belonging to Henry the Eighth ; as, ‘‘ thirteen yards of

black tylfent damalk cloth of gold, to make a double cloak for the

king in another entry, we find fix yards more of the fame kind of

cloth allowed for a ‘‘ double cloak guarded,” for the king
;
and,

again, fifteen yards of ruffet tylfent, to line a double mantle witli

fleeves of black cloth of gold upon bawdkin and alfo ‘‘ fixteen

yards and three quarters of white fatin” for the fame purpofe ; again,

fixteen yards and a half of purple fatin for the lining of a mantle

of purple tylfent made in the Spanifh fafhion thefe were all of

them, I prefume, mantles, or cloaks, of flate

Hall mentions “ double Lumbardy mantles of crimofin fatin,

folded upon the flioulders, and curioudy embroidered;” and “Tur-
key cloaks ribbanded with nettes of filver, and between the knit-

tynges, ox the mejhes^ flowers of gold;” alfo “ mantles, of crimofyn
fatten, worn baudericke orfaJh-Wiio, fo that the other garments might
make a more fplendid appearance and alfo, “ long mantles, or

robes ;” and tells us, that they wepe all of them ufed at different

times by the king and his companions in their mafkings'^.

To' thefe we may add the Genoa cloaks,^ affecSled by the beaux of

the feventeenth century
;
the trencher-cloak and the blue cloak, worn

by apprentices and ferving-men
;
and the French, Spanifh, and Dutch

cloaks, complained of by Stubs ; which we have feen in a former

chapter ||. Thefe cloaks were fometimes lined throughout; fome-
times in part only. In an old comedy, we meet with the following

paflages :
“ One, who could fcarce get velvet for a cape, has. now lined

liis cloak throughout—my cloak is not lined throughout, but pretty

deep down^.”
Hall, fpeaking of a pompous fhow made by Henry the Eighth, in

the fixth year of his reign, on the night of the new year, fays that he,,

the duke of Suffolk, and two others, appeared in mantles of cloth of

filver, lined with blue velvet : the lilver was pounced in the form of
letters, fo that the velvet might be feen through ; and the mantles had

* See the defcription of the drefs of
the canon, page 282.

f See the defcription of the Pilgrim’s

habit; from P. Plonghman, page ^19.
MSS. Haxh ut fupra.

§ Hall’s Union, Vit. Hen. VIII. pp».

^3 ’ 93 > ^<56 .

{|
Page 268 ;

fee alfo pp. 302, 303;,.

^ The Fleire^ fird adted 1615.

large
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large capes like Portugal flopps The fame author informs us,

that the French king Francis the Firft, at the time he met Henry the

Eighth in the valley of Aides, wore a cloak of broched fatin, with

gold of purple colour, wrapped about his body traverfe ; beded from
the ihoulder to the waift, and fallened in the loop of the hrft fold

and this cloak was richly fet with pearls and precious ftones-^.

The mantles were anciently faltened with clafps, or buckles ; but,

in the more modern times, we find that cordons, or laces, were ufed

fur that purpofe. Chaucer fpeaks of unlacing a mantle ^ ; and, in

the Romance of Ipomed.on the hero “ d?'ew a lace of Jilk—adowne
then fell his mantyll which, the poet tells us, was exceedingly rich, and
embellifhed with precious Hones

; and Ipomedon left it behind him as

a prelent for the butler. The mantles were frequently adorned with

precious Hones
||

: neither was it any thing uncommon for them, with

other garments, to have been prefented to perfons of inferior ftations

by way of reward ^[.

The MANTELINE, a fmall mantle, or cloak, ufed chiefly by
the knights and others of the nobility at tournaments, and on other

occaflons when they appeared in arms According to an ancient

poet cited by Du Cange, this garment was very richly ornamented,

and reached to the hips, or a little below them'f"'}'. The hueca^ or hucque^

was a mantle of the fame kind, and ufed for the fame purpofe ; but by
what peculiarity it was diHinguifhed from the manteline cannot

eaflly be traced, unlefs we admit, with Charpentier, that it co-

vered the head as well as the flioulders : it was, however, fome-
times embellifhed with embroideries of gold In the inventories

of garments belonging to Henry the Fifth, we find one heiike of cam-
let, together with a chaperon of the fame, eHimated at twenty-lix

fhillings and fix pence ;
and another heuke of fcarlet by itfelf, prized

at thirteen fhillings and four pence §^.

* Hall’s Union, ubi fupra, page 55.
i'lbid. p. 77.

** He unlacyd Ills mantel—and let nit

do^n glide'' In the Merchant’s Second
Tale, attributed to him by Urrey.

§ MS. Harl. 2252.

II
Chaucer fays, the mantle belonging

to Arcitewas “ Brettefull of rubies reed f
Knight’s Tale.

^ And not in romance only: John de

Holland gave to the herald, who brought
him a challenge irom Reynaud de Roy
to tilt with him, un bon Ttianteaufourre de

me7m'ver
j

a good mantle, or cloak, furred

with minever; and to this he added
twelve nobles in money. Froiiiart, Cro-
nique, tom. III. cap. 59.

And it was fometimes worn over
the cote-armor, Arcite had a mantel over
his cote-armour according to Chaucer j.

Knight’s Tale.-

bf Hucqiies de pris riches mantelines

Henans fans plus jujqu au dejfus des

fandes.

U Heuques d'orfaverie. Du Cange, iiv

voce Huca,

§§ Rot. Pari. MS. Harl. 7068.

Tmvards
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- Towards the clofe of the reign of Edward the Third, according to

Camden, the people of England began to wear a round curtal weed,
\vhich they called a cloak

^

and in Latin armilaufa^ as only covering

the fhoulders This, I prefume, is the diort cloak reprefented upon
the eighty-fecond plate, wdiere it appears with buttons in the front,

which at that period were frequently annexed to different parts of the

drefs, but, generally fpeaking, for ornament much rather than for

ufe. The fame kind of cloak is again reprefented upon the eighty-

third plate. In both thefe inftances, it feems to be rather longer than

that defcribed by Camden ; which may arife from the drawings be-

ing more ancient than the time affixed for its introdudlion by the hif-

torian-"}^, wffien, perhaps, it was the fafliion to wear them ffiorter, which
led him to fuppofe that it was a new garment. If, qn the other hand,

the armilaufa was the fame with the hooded cloak called tlie ca-

fucium it will then appear to be a garment greatly anterior to the

reign of Edward the Third, and ufed by the common people, with

whom it probably originated.

A garment called armilla formed part of the coronation-habit

in the time of Richard the Second, and, according to the defcription,

it refembled a dole. It was put on the king’s neck, and hung
downi over his fhoulders to his elbows

The HOUSIA, hoiiicia, or hoiije^ w'as a loofe kind of garment

of the cloak or mantle kind ; it is accordingly often ranked with

them
II

: yet, on the other hand, in more inftances than one, it

'appears to have had fleeves, and to have anfwered the purpofe of a

tunic. It is diflinguifhed in an ancient record from the cafa^ the

fuper-tuniCy and the thorax Cotgrave tells us that it was a fhort

mantle of coarfe cloth, all of one piece, and worn in ill weather

by the country-women about their heads and ffioulders But we
have abundant authority to prove, that the ufage of this garment
was far more extenlive, at leaf!, in former times. Du Cange con-

ceived it to be fimilar to the long tunic and refers to an au-

thor who daffies it with the tabard ; but, certainly, the tabard

.refembled the mantle rather than the tunic. A hero, in the Ro-

* Camden’s Remains, page 195.

f About the' year 1372 3 ibid.

X See page 156.

§ Liber Regalis
3 in the Abbey-library

-at Weftminfter.

j|
Chacun forte tnantel, ou houcefourre%,

Ordinat. Carol! VI, A.D. 1388.

^ Pro capd) fuper-tunicali, corfeto, CsS

houcidf clxxii, lib. xi.x fol. Vet. Rot.

an. 1267. Du Cange, Glolf. in voce Su^
per-tunica.

** French and Englifli didtionary, in

voce HoiiJJe,

ff Tunica talaris. GlolT. in voce
houjia.

Tabaldum^ feu HonJJiam Jongamy de

brunet

d*

Ibid.

mance
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mance of the Four Sons of Aymon refolving to undertake a pil-

grimage, would not accept of any comfortable clothing from his

friends ; but requefted they would caufe to be made for him a cote'"

of coarfe cloth ; which cote immediately afterwards is called a

houjfe fo that the terms appear in this inflance to be fynonimous ;

and it is probable, that this garment was fo contrived as to anfwer the

double purpofe of a cloak, and of a coat, or tunic.

The PILCHE was an outer garment, calculated for cold w^eather.

The commentators upon Chaucer, who ufes this word, call it a coat,

or clock, of fldns Two pilches, made of a fur called crift-grey,

were remaining in the wardrobe of Henry the Fifth after his death
;

and they are elfimated at ten fliillings each

The felt-cloak
||,

mentioned by Du Cange, appears to have been
what the country-people call a foul-weather cloak, or coat ; but I do
not recolledl: that we have any authority to prove its having been ufed

in this country.

Two of our ancient hiflorlans fpeak of mantles made with variegated

fluff, in refemblance of the colours of a peacock’s tail but give us

no defcription of their form ; and we hear no more of them from the

fucceeding writers.

In a wardrobe-roll** dated the fourteenth year of the reign of king

John, we find an expenditure of eleven fhillings, for two pendulce of
lamb-fkins ; the one for the mantle of the king, and the other for the

mantle belonging to the queen ; but whether by the pendula was
meant the lining or the facing, or both, I cannot determine,

§ Rot. Pari. MS. Harl.

II
Chlamys defeltro. Gloff. in VOCCfeU

trum.

^ Pallium nierjicolor pavonum Jiguris

contextum. Mat. Weft, fub A. D, 1026.
** MS. Harl. 4573.

* MS. Royal, lib. 1662.

f Cote d’un gros drap. Ibid.

J And alfo toga pellicea
5 and the name

really appears to have been a corruption

of the word pelUceus

:

in the Saxon it is

written pylce. Chaucer fays

:

After grete hete comith colde :

No man cafe his pilche a-vjayef

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

/

V

0

The W'omen*s Drefs particularifed.—Embroidered Shifts.^

Ruffles.— The Partelet.— The Tippet .— The Ruff'.—The

Band.—The Coat.-—The Petticoat.—The Waijlcoat.—The

Kirtle.—'The Super-tunic.—The Sofquenie.-^The Rocket.

—

The Branc.—The Frock.—The Gown.—The Git.—The

Robe.—The Sleeves.-— The Corfet.—The Bodice.—The Sto-

macher.—The Apron.—The Mantle.—The Chopa.—The Foot-

Mantle.—The Houffe.—The Crocea, or Cardinal.—Stock-

ings.-—Shoes.-—Boots^ &c.

The women firft began to ornament the bofoms and collars of

their ffi/ts with needle-work towards the concluhon of the

thirteenth century; and John de Meun, according to Chaucer*,
fpeaking of LargelTe, fays, She had opened the collar of her robe,

to Ihow a rich broche of gold ; and her white fiefh appeared

through her fmock wrought with filk.” Chaucer alfo, in the

* I fay according to Chaucer
;

for, feen. In the third note, page 28^, the

this paffage does not appear in any French lines are (quoted,

copy of the Roman de la Rofe that I have

Canterbury-”
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Canterbury-Tales, defcribing the drefs of a fmart houfewife, tells

us, that

White was her fmocke, embrouded all before

And eke behynde, on her colore aboute,

Of cole black fylke, within and eke without

In a dramatic performance of the laft century, we read of fmockes
Teamed through with cut-works •f* and in another, of fmocks
faced with broad Teaming laces An Irifh fmock § wrought with

gold and lilk remained in the fecret wardrobe of Henry the Eighth at

Weftminfter after his deceafe
|],

which probably belonged to one of

his queens; in another wardrobe^ was depolited a wafle fmock
wrought with lilver.” “ Shifts white and plaited” are mentioned
by an old poet as part of the habit belonging to an elegant lady

The Jhift^ with the cotteron^ and foncanie^ formed the drefs of

young ladies in the fourteenth century The fhift was chiefiy,

if not entirely, made with linen, finer or coarter as the circum-
flances of the wearer permitted the purchafe. Fine holland, and,

if I miftake not, Irifh cloth, as mentioned above, were ufed for

the fame purpofe ; and, in the old romances, we frequently read

of fhifrs of chahifil^ or chaifil^ which alfo appears to have been
a ddicate fpecies of linen. The chemife of lady Triamore, in

the Romance of Launfal;}:^, is faid to be white chainfil, with

embellifhed borders, and laced on both tides ” Another poet fpeaks

of a chemiie of chailil delicately wrought with thread §§ ;
and

a third fays of Olimpias, the mother of Alexander, that in a cbayfel

fmock Jhe lay

* The Carpehfer s Wife, in the Mil-
ler’s Tale. Alfo in an old ballad, called

Lord Lhomas and Fair Annetj the lady

fays to her maidens :

And drefs me to my fmocTz.

Lhe one half is ofhoLlandfine^

The otuer of netdle-ivorkF

Reliques of Ancient Poetry, vol. III.

f Four plays in one, by Beaumont and
Fletcher, A. D. 1647.

X The Devil is an Afs,” by Jonfon,

a6ted 16 [6.

§ That is, made with Irijh doth, as I

think.

II
The inventory was taken 061

. 31^
an. 4 Edward VI, MS. Harl. 1419.

^ Said to have been in the old Jewel-
houfe at Wetlminftcr. Ibid.

Chemife 1 idee Csf hldnche. Vet. Poet.

MS. cited by Du Cange, in voce capellus.

tt See page 164.

X X F)e chaihfl blanc, e de chemife^

A tus les coftez, U pareient,

^e de deus pariez. laciez, efteient,

MS. Harl. 978.

§§ Un chemife de chatfl

Defil et d' cevre multfoutil.

Romance of Atis and Porhillion, MS.
Bibl. Reg. Paris, 7191.

111 !
Romance of Alexander, by Adam

Dav'ies. Warton, Hid. Poet. vol. HI.

P* 85’

The
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The Hiift was an expeniive article of drefs at the commencement
of the laft century, if we may take the word of miftrefs Girtred, who
talks of thofe that coft three pounds a-piece ; and adds, they may
be born withall From like authority we learn, that hempen /mocks

were worn by the country lades

gorget. This part of the ladies’ drefs has been explained in a

former chapter We dnd it brought up over the chin in the dgure
kneeling, upon the ninetieth plate ; and probably the barb, which
was ufed in mourning, derived its origin from the gorget

; but the

barb might not be worn above the chin by any female below the rank

of a countefs

I do not think that the gorget was ever univerfaily ufed ; and, pro-

bably, it is for this reafon that we know fo little concerning it. In

one of the wardrobe-inventories of Henry the Eighth, among the ap-

parel belonging to his queen, we find a gorget fpecified, of diver

tifTue, being in length one yard and three quarters
j

.

The PARTELET, which anfwered the purpofe of the gorget, came
into fafhion towards the concludoii of the dfteenth century. This part

of drefs, which was common to both fexes, occurs frequently in

the inventories above referred to. The partelets, and thofe efpecially

belonging to the women, were made of various duffs of the mod va-

luable and delicate kind. I fhall feledl the following articles : Two
partelets of Venice gold, knit ;

two partelets of Venice gold, caul-

fafhion ; two partelets of white thread ; and two partelets of lawn,

wrought with gold about the collars.” Sometimes they are exprefsly

faid to be without fleeves ;
which plainly indicates, that they fome-

times had them
The TIPPET appears to have been a part of drefs fomething re*

fembling the parteiet; and was worn about the neck : it varied in its

dze and form ; for, it was fometimes large and long like a mantle
;

at other times, it was narrow, and fcarcely covered the top of the

Iboulders, and fo it appears upon the two ladies kneeling, in the hun-
dred and twenty-fecond plate. Like the parteiet, it was ufed by the

men as by the women.
The tippet^ worn by the ladies at the time of mourning, was quite

another thing : it was a long narrow flripe of cloth attached to the

hood, or to the deeves, of.the wearer

* Eaflward Hoe/’ a comedy, printed

160^ 5
fee the whole fpeech, page 317.

f In the Rape of Lucrece, by Tho-
mas Heywood, A. D. 1638, it is pro-

mifed to them that they Ihould, inftead

Of hempenfmockes to help the itch.

Have linen fenxjed with fiverftilch,^'

f Page 167.

h See page

li
MS. Had. 1419.

H Ibid.
** Hall mentions mantels like tip-

pettes j” Union, Vit. Hen. VIII. p. 53;.

tf See page 323, et infra.

The
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The RUFF, which fee ms to have fuperfeded the partelet and

the tippet, came into fafhion among the ladies foon after the middle

of the hxteenth century. This curious adornment they borrowed from

the men, who had ufed rufts a conliderable time before ; and, cer-

tainly, when they were adopted by the ladies, both fexes feemed emu-
lous to outdo each other in their extravagance.

' We have little to add to what has been faid upon this fubjedf in a

former chapter ; where the Reader will find the ruffs fully defcribed,

though with no fmall degree of acrimony, by a writer of the time in

which they were ufed A lady, in an old dramatic performance

calls for her ruff and poker the poker was an inflrument to put the

plaits of the ruff' in proper form. In the fixteenth year of queen Eli-

zabeth, fays Howe, began the making of ^ztXpokingfficks ; and until

that time all lawn-dreffers ufed y?///;7^-fficks, made ofwood or bone;}l.”

Sometimes, it appears, that the plaits of the ruff were pinned ; as,

a lover fays to his miffrefs : Do you not remember what tafkes you
were wont to put upon me when I bellowed on you gowns and petti-

coats ; and you, in return, gave me bracelets and fhoe-ties ? how you
fool’d me, and fet me fometimes to pin pleats in your ruff two hours

together §
?” The vvidow, in a comedy called A Match at Midnight,

enquires of her fervant, if fhe bid the fempflrefs to hollow her ruffin'

the French falhion cutJj.” In another play, a woman, fpeaking of

her ruff, fays, nay, this is but fhallow : I have a ruffe that is a

quarter of a yard deep

The BANDS for the neck were worn by the men and by the wo-
men, even at the time that the ruffs were in fafhion, Thefe bands

v/ere fometimes propped up with wires, as we fee an example upon the

hundred and forty-hxth plate ; and fometimes they were permitted to

fall upon the fhculders, and then they were 6^nommdit.tdfaUmg-ba7tds:

In a comedy written early in the laft century, a gallant befpeaks of

a milliner hve yards of lawn to make his miflrefs fome falling bands

— three falling one upon the other ; that,” fays he, ‘‘ is the new
edition

, The ruffs and the hands were fucceeded byt he neckerchiefs or, as it

is more improperly called, the handkerchief. It was fufficiently large

to cover the bofom and the fhoulders at the time of its introducdion.

* Page 2/0.

t The Honeft Whore^ by Tho. Deck-
er, A. D. 1604.

t Continuation of Stow’s Annals, page

^038.

I The Antiquary, a comedy, by Sha-

kerley Marmion, A.D. 1641.

II
By Will. Rowley, printed A. D»

^ The Dumb Knight, by Lewis Ma«
chin, ^6ted 1608.

'Honeil Whore
;

fee above,

5 B and

/
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and was ufually worn double, as we fee it upon the hundred and

forty-third plate. The borders were alfo often decorated with lace

needle-work.

The COTE,’' or coat, which, in fa<^, feems to be only anew name
for the tunic. It was fo called in the thirteenth century ; and, if Chau-
cer be corredf, it was the fame as the court-pie Thefe garments

were made of cloths of various colours and textures. We read of cotes

of burneia, cotes of green, cotes of hemp and pure cotes, which Chau-
cer renders klrtles, but perhaps the more literal tranflation would be

white coats. To thefe we may add the coat-hardy, which, it feems,

was a drefs adapted to the fummer ; but then it was without lining,

and fitted fo clofely to the body, that, being very thin, it fhewed
the whole of the fhape to great advantage

;
and, for this reafon, it

was a drefs much affeAed by well-made women of fafltion The
cote and the cote-hardy are frequently faid to have been made with

marble cloth, that ys, cloth veined or coloured like marble. In the

cold weather, this garment, like mofi: others, was ufually rendered

comfortable with linings of fur and other warm materials The
court-pie belonging to the women,, for, this habit was common to

both fexes, reached to the feet.

The coats were fometimes made with trains : they were then called

long cotes ; and we read of fome that contained feven ells and an half
|f*

Among the different articles of drefs remaining in the wardrobe of

Henry the Fifth after his deceafe we find “ fifteen furs of grofs

minever for w^omen’s cotes,” which are efiimated at five pounds fix.

lliillings and eight pence.

In the fourteenth century, the women of fafhion wore coats and
hoods furred with ermine and miniver,, wdth great purfilings, or facings;

and 2^{Q-fIit cotes, by which I underftand cotes open in the front**.

Tht cotter on This feems to be the diminutive of the coat;'

but whether it be the fame as the pety-eoat I cannot pofitively de-

termine.

The PETTICOAT was a part of drefs worn by both fexes. If,

however, the cotelle of Wilikm de Lorris be the petticoat according

* At lea-fi, be gives iis the word ceu'^t-

pie for cote, in his tranflation of the Ro-
mance of the Rofe : CoJte a'voit -vlelle et

derompue iliae an elct^e tcr-nt

court-py j” Chancer.
'}' Cotes de corde.

% See a enrious Unry relative to this

habit, page 241.

§ Cote-hnrdie de marhre fourre de gros

nt-ai'C—une cote de marhre nuefe a, femme >

Koman de Garin; and fee Du Cangc^.

Gloff. in voce Marbretus.

[|
Et fo7i fade les lofiges. cotes

y

Ou afept mines df de7niey

Phil. Moiilkes-, in Vit. Patrum, MS.,

5[
Rot. Pari. MS. Hail. 7068.

** See page 238.

pp Utig cotteron de violet—a ufage d&

femme, Charpentier, in vocefofeama,

tO -5
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to the general interpretaticm of the word* , it will appear, that this

garment was worn by the women before it Was adopted by the men :

however, under the latter appellation, it does not occur, that 1 re-*'

member, till the fifteenth century. A peikote of red damafk is men-
tioned as remaining in the wardrobe of Henry the Fifth in the fecond

year of his fon’s reign ; but it is uncertain whether it belonged to a

man or a woman. It had however open fleeves, and for that reafon I

am inclined to attribute it to the former. It is valued- at ten fhil-

lings '1^.

In the middle of the laft century the ladies Wore white petticoats

wrought with black filk:^, and foon after they trimmed them with

lilk, or gold and hlver fringes. Some were contented with a fingle

row of fringe at the bottom of the garment ; but others extended this

fi-nery to five or fix rows one above another, and thefe rows, it

feems, they called feet §.

The WAISTCOAT was a garment common to both fexes. We
find It mentioned in a wardrobe -inventory belonging to Henry the

Eiphth, which was taken towards the’ latter end of his reign. Let the

following entry fuffice: two waffcGtes for Women, being of clothe

of hlver, embroidered, both of them having fleeves ||.”

The KIRTLE, or, as it was anciently written, keriel^^ is a part

of drefs ufed by the men and the women, but efpecially by the latter.

It was fometimes a habit of Rate, and worn by perfons of high rank.

The garment called in French 2iptire cote Chaucer renders kirtle^^^\ and
We have no reafon to difpute his authority. Kirtles are very fre-

t^uently mentioned in the old romances ; they are faid to have been
of different textures, and of different colours, but efpecially of green ;

and fometimes they were laced clofely to the body, and probably
anfwered the purpofe ’of the bodice, or Rays To appear in

a kirtle only, feems to have been a mark of fervitude ; and, at

the clofe of the fifteenth century, it Was ufed as a habit of penance §

* In the Romance of the Role
3

fee

page 235.

"t
MS. Harl. 7068.

'X London Ghantideres, a comedy,
aiioiiyrn.

§ So that a petticoat of fix feet was a

petticoat vnth fix rows of fringe. Ifan^

dal Holmes, MS. Harl. 2014.

^ !{
MS. Harl, 1419.

^ From the Saxon word cyprel,
(( ejioient en pure cottes Rom.

de la Rofe, line 777 3 which Chaucer
tranflates^ in kjrtels^ and. none other wede.

'J’-j'
dJ^ir heriehs nvef of rede cendal

y

rlacedftnalley jolyf, and TjellT

Launfal, MS. Cott. Galig. A. 2,

ft Thus, the lady of Sir Ladore, when
he feafted the king by way of courtefy,.

waited at the table :

—

7he lady HX!asg€vtyll and[mall:
in kurtell alonejheferx'ed in hall

7

MS. Harl. 978'.

§§ It was worn by Jane Shore for that

purpofcj fee page 329,
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In a wardrobe-account of apparel belonging to the royal family in the

eighth year of Henry the Eighth, we find fix yards a half and half

a quarter of cloth allowed for a kirtle for the queen ; and, in ano-

ther infiance, feven yards of purple cloth of damafk gold for the fame
purpofe ;

whereas only three yards of tawney fatin were required to

make a kirtle for my lady the princefie probably the lady Ma-
ry, the king’s fiffer, at that time about twenty years of age but why
fo fmall a quantity fhould be allowed for her, and fo much for the

queen, I am not able to determine.

The fiipertunic

^

or the furcoat, continued in fafhion with ladies of

rank and opulence after the tunic had loft its name. The lurcoat,

as it was worn at Paris at the clofe of the fourteenth century, is thus

defcribed by a contemporary writer:}: : There came to me two wo-
men, wearing furcoats longer than they were tall by about a yard§ ;

fo that they were obliged to carry the trains upon their arms, to pre-

vent their trailing upon the ground ; and they had fleeves
|)

to thefe

furcoats reaching to the elbows.” The furcoats above defcribed were

fitted clofe to the waift, and elevated at the bofom being probably

made ftiff for that 'purpofe, like the boddice. The long furcoats,

with and without fleeves, were ufed conftderably before the period

above alluded to

The flipertunicale. In what particulars this garment differed from the

fupertunic I cannot difcover ;
it is fometimes called JuperiunicaLi bar-

diata ; and, together with the tunica hardtata, and the robe bardie^ is

faid to have been ufed by the ladies upon the Continent. All thefe

veftments were frequently made with marble cloth, or cloth of va-

riegated colours like the veins of marble. The fupertunicale was
fometimes large and loofe, having broad and deep fteeves ; and fome-
times it was made clofe before and behind, and alfo witiiout

fleeves

The SOSQUENIE, farquanye, ox fuckeney^ called alfo by Chaucer
a rochet, is mentioned by William de Lorris as the handfomeft drefs

that a lady could wear
;

and he prefers it to the coat, or the

robe :}::}:.

The

* Catharine, his firft wife,

f MS. Harl. 2284.
+ Geila Erminae, MS. fub an. 1396.

Du Cange, in vocefurcotium,

§ Environ uneaulne.* **
Perhaps it

fliould be trandated ell inftead oiyaril.

[]
Poyngnes—auscoudes.

^ Et leurs tetin troujjes en hault. The
CApriana was alfo an unfeemly garment
©f the fame kind, fitting clofe to the bo-

dy, with long and large fleeves, and a
wide and low collar tarn magnoj quod often’-

dunt mammiilas
j &c. Du Cange, GloiT.

in voce Cipriana.
** See page 163.

ff Du Cange, GlolT. in voc. fupertu-
nica, bardiata tunica, et tunica audax,

f Car nulle robe neftfi btUe

ji dame, ne a damoijelle.

Femtm
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The fofquenie was ufually made with linen ; and it is faid to

have been particularly becoming, when it was white and nicely

*

rocket

y

which, as we have juft feen, appears to have been pre-

cifely the fame garment as the fofquenie, was often made without

fleeves, but fometimes they were alfo added to it. This veftment

is twice reprefented upon the eighty-ninth plate, as well with as

without the fleeves ; in one inftance, it reaches to the ground ; in

the other, it is much fhorter, and open at the tides nearly to the

arm-pit.

The branCy according to an author cited by Charpentier, was the

fame as the rochet ; that is, a linen veftment which the women put

over the other parts of their clothing.

The frock, called in Latin Jlocus and froccusy was a monaftic ha-

bit and ufed chiefly by the monks ; but it is equally certain, that

it was not confined to them : it was worn by the laity, and adopted^

on certain occaflons, by the women. It is defcribed as a loofe gar-

ment with large fleeves ;
and, probably, refembled the rochet, which

was alfo an eccleflaftical veftment.

In the fifteenth century, when the gown came into general ufe, the

fupertunic was difcontinued, and by degrees its name was obliterated

from the catalogue of a fafliionable lady’s drefs. It was a very rich

veftment in the days of Chaucer: for, in one of his poems'^, he fpeaks

of a lady whofe gown was embroidered and fet with jewels according

to her fancy ;
and upon the facings and borders fire had this motto

wrought : Bein et loyalmentB The working of letters and lliOrt fen-

tences upon the borders of coats and gowns was by no means uncom-

mon ;
and this pradlice was reftrained by an edidl eftablilhed in par-

liament for that purpofe in the fourth year of the reign of Henry the

Fourth Of another lady the poet fays, her gown was of cloth of

crold of blue colour, handfomely fafliioned like a tabard, with fleeves

plaited

The

Femme eft plus cointe et plus vilgnotte

Fn furquanye, que €7i cotteF

Romant de la Rofe, line 1213, et infra.

Which is thus tranflated by Chaucer :

For there nys no clothe fytteth bette

On damofel than doth rokette

A woman wel more fetyfe is

In rockette, than in cote ywis.”

The author of the GlolTary to the

printed edition of this poem fays of the

fofquenie, that it reached to the hips.

and refembled the cloak, or mantle, worn
by the ladies of the modern times

5 but
this defcription ill aceords with the words
of the poet.

* The •white rohette ryddeled fayi'ef
ibid. And, in an old French poem, more
ancient than Chaucer, meint bo7ie roket

bien ridee—7fiainf hlaTthf &c. hIS. Hark

f Ahemble of Ladyes.

X See Se6t, VI. page 225.

5C hanging
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hanging down ; the collar and the ftomacher, inftead of being faced

with ermine, was covered with fine large orient pearls elegantly ar-

ranged, and powdered with diamonds
;
and the borders of the fleeves

were ornamented in the fame manner.

According to an inventory taken, in the eighth year of Henry the

Eighth, of his wardrobes at the Tower it appears that the ladies’

gowns were either hngle or lined. We find a great difference in the

quantities of fiiufr allowed, at different times, for the making of gowns
for the queen. I fhall, however, confine myfelf to the following ar-

ticles :—Three yards of purple cloth of gold tifiue for a gown for the

queen’s grace ; the fame quantity of rich filver cloth of tiffue for the

fame purpofe ; two yards and an half of checkered tiffue, to line a

gown for the queen ; three yards and a quarter of rich cloth of gold

tiffue damafie gold, raifed with pirles of damafk filver, for the fame
ufe. We then read of thirteen yards of rich cloth of gold for a gown
for the queen ; and the fame quantity of crimofin velvet upon vel-

vet for the fame ;
alfo ten yards of damafk filver to line a gown for

the queen ; and eleven yards of black cloth of tiffue for the fame
purpofe. I found alfo allowed three yards of crimofin cloth of

gold of damafk for the edgings, facings, and cuffs of a gown for

her majefty. Four yards of white cloth of gold tiffue were allowed

to make a gown for my lady the Princefs;” the fame of velvet,

and of other fluffs, and five yards of ruffet velvet, given for her

night-gown.

Chaucer fpeaks ofa light gown, appropriated to the fummer
-f* ; that

is, I prefume, loofe and without lining.

The or gytCy was another name for the got^n'; and it is twice

fo called by Chaucer. He tells us, that the wife of the miller of

Trompynton followed her hufhand on holidays “ in a gyte of reed:}:,”

that is, in a red gown ; and the Wife of Bath boafls that, on fuch
occafions, fhe put on her gay fkarlet gyres'^.” The gowns of the

more modern ladles the Reader will find defcribed in a former chap-
ter

I

.

Hall affures us, that at a mafque, in the fixth year of Henry the

Eighth, four ladies, who accompanied the king, and three noblemen,
had gounes of blew velvet, cut and lyned with cloth of gold, made
after the fafhion of Savoy ; but gives no information relative to the

^ MS. Hark 2284.

"I-
AndJJie in goune nvas light andfornttier*

wife ;

Chapinfull uoell the colour 'ivas ofgrene.

Courte of Love.

X Reve’s Tale.

§ Wife of Bath’s Prologue.

II
See page 271,

form
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form of thefe gowns. From a more modern author we learn, that a

fliort kind of gown, called a Saviarde^ was in fafhion at the clofe of

the feventeenth century. According to his defcription, it had four

fkirts, or, as he calls them, Fde-laps,” which were uiually four

flripes of lilk of ditferent colours, with fhort and open fleeves. The
Saviarde, reaching only to the hips, is reprefented upon the hun-
dred and forty-third plate. How far this garment m.ay refembie the

Savoy-fafhioned gowns mentioned by Hall I muft leave to the Reader’s

determination. The fame author tells us, that Anne of Cleves, at

her firfl interview with Henry the Eighth, wore a ‘‘ ryche gowne of
cloth of gold railed, made rounde, without any trayne, after the Dutch
fafhion

The rohe feems to have been nearly the fame as the gown

;

but perhaps it was more ample and richly embellifhed, being chiefly

ufed on ftate-occaiions. The robe of richeffe, according to William
de Lorris, was of purple, fuperbly embroidered with the hlflories of

emperors and of kings
'f'.

The Reader will find a robe elegantly

wrong (tt with birds and other embellifhments upon the ninety- feventh

plate, and alfo upon the ninety-third.

SLEEVES. In the fixteenth century, and probably much earlier,

the body-veflments and the fleeves were often diftindf from each

other ; and the latter might be attached to the former, or worn with-

out them, at pleafure : therefore it is that we find, in the contem-
porary wardrobe-inventories, the fleeves entered by themfelves in the

following manner: three pair of purple fatin fleeves for women;
one pair of linen fleeves, paned with gold over the arm, quilted with

black filk, and wrought with flowers between the panes, and at the

hands ; one pair of fleeves of purple gold tifllie damafk wire, each

fleeve tied with aglets of gold ; one pair of crimolin fatin fleeves, four

buttons of gold being fet upon each fleeve, and in every button nine

pearls

Towards the conclufion of the fourteenth century, the women were
pleafed with the appearance of a long waifl ; and, in order to produce
that effedf, they invented a ftrange difguifement called a corfe^ or corfet

Two of thefe uncouth veflments, and the earliefl that I have met

* Hall’s Union, Vit. Hen. VIII. p.

239.

f See pages 140, 141.

X In the wardrobe-inventory of Hen.
YIII; Harl.MS. i^pp.

§ Derived from ti'e French corps^ fre-

quently in former times written cors^ a

body; and fo called, becaiife they co-

vered the greater part of the body. The
Hays were called a pair ofbodies in the laft

century
;
and the word bodice, fo com-

monly ufed, is evidently a corruption of
bodies,

with^
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with, occur upon the ninety-fourth plate, and a third upon the ninety-

tixth plate, where it appears to be connedled with the fupertunic or

robe

According to the fumptuary laws made in the fourth year of Ed-
ward the Fourth, no woman under the degree of a knight’s wife or

daughter might wear wrought corfets ; and, by another claufe in the

fame ac^, corfets worked whh gold were prohibited to all women under
the rank of wife or daughter to a lord. The corfet by degrees was
metamorphofed into the bodice^ which was a fort of fleevelefs waift-

coat, quilted, having flips of whalebone between the quiltings In

the reign of queen Elizabeth, the bodice was ufed by the men ;

though this cuhoni, I believe, was never generally adopted. The
bodice was worn with the farthingale, as we fee it upon the hundred
and forty-fecond plate ; and fometimes it was laced over a homacher,
that came down with a peak at the bottom, as it appears upon the

hundred and fortieth and the hundred and forty-third plates. I am
not certain when this part of the drefs obtained the name of fiays^

but probably not long before the commencement of the prefent cen-

tury.

The ftomacher was common to both fexes; but it was generally’"

called the placard when it belonged to the men. In the beginning

of the reign of Flenry the Eighth, half a yard of ftufF was the ufual

allowance for a ftomacher for the queen and other ladies of his

houfehold :j:. There was one in the wardrobe at Weftminfter, of
purple gold, raifed with hlver tiffue and damalTc wire

; and another

of crimolin fatin, embroidered all over with flat gold and damafle

pirles, and lined with farcenet §.

The APRON, which is alfo called by Chaucer the harm, or lap-

cloth
II,

was a part of drefs appropriated originally to women in do-
meitic life, to fervants, and country-women

; but, in the modern
times, it became fafhionable among perfons of the highell: rank,

and was made with very coftly materials.

* The Reader will find feveral other

tpeeimens of the corfet upon the plates

belonging to the fifteenth century
j
but

none where it is more inelegant than
upon Plate CXXI.

f And therefore called, in the old
plays, “ the ixihalebone hoddlcet' Bulver,
who condemns the ufing of the bodice^, ef-

pecially when it was laced tightly, to

make the waifi; fmall, calls it the ’whale-

bone prifon. See page 288.

X MS. Hark 2284.

§ MS. Hark 1419 j
wlierein is alfo an

entry offix doubleftomachers

,

which, pro-
bably, only refers to their being lined.

II
The Carpenter’s wife, in Chaucer’s

Canterbury Tales, has a barme clothe"

plaited and tied about her loins, as white
as milk

)
fee page 284 3

and the Hoftefs,

in the Merchant’s feeond Tale, when Ihe
was fpeaking of her hulband’s death,

with her naprojt feir anil white y^ajjt
oxoypidfoft her eyenf

The

*
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The inanfle^ or cloak. We have already fpoken largely concerning
this part of the female habit We have feen, that the mantles were
made with the richefi: materials that could be procured, and lined

with ermines, fables, and other precious furs ; bur thele, It is true,

were garments of ftate, and could only be procured by perfons of
great wealth. The lady Elizabeth, queen to Henry the Seventh,
the day preceding her coronation, appeared in a ftate-drefs, ha-

ving a mande of white cloth of gold damadc, furred wdth er-

mines, and faftened upon her brealf with a large lace curioufly

wrought with gold and lilk, with rich knoppeT of gold at the end
tojjcledT*

”

The mantle wt.s ufed by the women in former times for a bed-gown.
In a French poem, a lady is reprefented rifing at night by the light of
the moon, when the family were afleep, and coming to the window,
wrapped in her mantle, to converfe with her lover This mantle, I

prelume, w^as the fame as tlie chopa^ or chupa^ two of which Henry
the Third caufed to be made for Ifabel his liifer, to be ufed when
fhe rofe in the night There were five yards and three quarters of
fcarlet cloth allowed for the two ; the one was lined wdth cendal,

and the other furred with bice.

The chopa feems to have been only another name for the houp-
peland, a garment appropriated to both fexes. The houppeland was
a loofe cloak, ulually made with fleeves, and large enough to wTap
round the wearer.

The foot-mantle, which Chaucer gives to the Wife of Bath,

was a fpecies of petticoat tied about her hips ||. A garment of
the fame kind is ufed to this day by the ' farmers’ wives and
market-women, when they ride on horfeback, to keep their

gowns clean. The foot-mantle, even in the Poet’s time, feems

to have been a vulgar habit ; for, the priorefs riding in the fame
company had a fpruce cloak, which anfwered the fame purpofe

Mantles like tippets, knit together with fiver, were worn by cer-

tain ladies who accompanied king Henry the Eighth at one of his

malkings **
; and, indeed, the tippets were foon afterwards made fo

large, that they fupplied the place of the mantles.

* Page 264.

f MS. Cotton. JuliuS;, B. 12.

E deJun manteL Je afubloe

El la ffit ejttr veniet.

MS. Harl. 97'oj wiitten as early as the

thirteenth century.

§ AdJurgtJi Ium de nodie. This order is

dated an. 19 Hen. HI j
MS. Harl. 4573.

j|
A. D. 1367. Du Cange, GlofT. in

voce L/iopa.

^ Unlels it fliould be thought that the
former^ being a lay-habit, was forbidden
to the profeli’ors of religion.
** At New-year’s night, in the fixth

year of his reign. Hall’s UniuiL p. 55-

5 D The
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The hou[fe^ if Cotgrave be correcft, was a fhort cloak worn by
the country-women, to cover the head and llioulders in rainy

weather

The crocea was a large long cloak, open before, and full of plaits,

reaching to the ground, refembling the ecclefialtical cope-^--, but

without a hood
;j: ; it was ufed by the cardinals and, for that rea-

Ibn, loft its original name, and was called by the ladies a card naL It

is a winter veftment, worn in the country, I believe, to the pre-

fen t day ; but, in my memory, it had the hood annexed to it ,•

and its colour was ufually bright fcarlet.

Stockings, This article of drefs, belonging to the women as well as

to the men, was formerly made with cloth. Henry the Third ordered

three yards of bruneta cloth worked with gold to be delivered from
his wardrobe, to make ftockings for his ftfter Ifabel ||. It was
fome time after the introdudlion of ftlk, worfted, and thread

ftockings, before the cloth ftockings were difcontinued ; and ftock-

ings of leather are worn by the ruftics to this day

It will not appear fo ftrange in the prcfent day, as it would
have done fome few years back, to find boots and bufkins in-

cluded in the catalogue of a fafhionable lady’s drefs, becaufe they

are now re-admitted into it. The boots have been mentioned al-ready* **; and to thefe we fhall now add the houfeaulx^ or bufkins^

which, John de Meun tells us, were worn by the fair dames of
Paris I apprehend that they were not unlike the fhoes of the

Carpenter’s Wife, in Chaucer’s Canterbury Tales, which, the poet

fays, were laced high upon her legs and probably both of

them refembled the high fhoes ftill ufed in the country

* French and Englifh Didtionaiy, un
der the word houjje,

't
Capucium,

I Cucullus.

§ Du Cange, GlofT. in voce crscea.

j]
An. 19 Hen. III. MS. Harl. 4373.

^ The Reader will find more upon
this fubjed, pp. 264, 265, 271.

** Page 169.

ff See page 235.

tX Page 285.

§§ Page 271.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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A Lift of the MSS. containing the chief part of the

Dresses given in this V/ork.

The Names, Letters^ and Numbers, are the prefs-marks, by which the

MSS. are arranged in the different libraries
;
the Numerals at the end of the

line indicate the century in which the MS. mentioned was written.

In the Cottonian Library at the Brltlfh Mufeunio

Julius, A. V. The Prophecies of Merlin j
xiii cent.

A. VI. A Calendar in the Saxon charadter^ x.

Tiberius, A. VII. A Poem in old Englifh, called The Pilgrim
;
xv.

B. V. A Calendar in the Saxon charadter; ix.

C. VI, The Life of Chrift compared with that of David, Saxon cha-

radter
5

x.

Caligula, A. XIV. An ancient Hymn-book; xi.

Claudius, A. III. Synodal Decrees eftabliflicd in the reign of king Ethelred ;
x,

B. IV. The Book of Genehs, and other parts of the Mofaical Hiftory,

written in the Saxon language ;
viii.

Nero, C. IV. The Life of Chrift, prefixed to a Latin and Franco-Norman Verfion of
the Pfalms

;
xi.

D. VI. Various Tradls relative to the Peace between France and England, Char'-

ters, &c.
;

xiv.

D. Vll. The Regifter of the Benefadlors to the Abbey of SU Albans, in Hert-
fordfhire

; XV.

D. IX. A Romance in French, containing the Loyal Love and Pitiful End of

Meflire Floridan and the Lady Eluyde 3” xv.

E. 11 . The Chronicles of France
;

xiv.

Vitellius, C. III. An Herbal in the Saxon language; x.

Vefpafian, A. I. The Pfalms of David in Latin, interlined with a Saxon verfion
;
viii.

A. XVII. Diredtions for a Prince, or General, in the Time of War, in

French; xv.

Titus, D. XVI. Aurelius Prudentius
;

xiii.

Domitianus, A. XVII. A Pfalter, which formerly belonged to king Richard the
Second ; xiv.

Cleopatra, C. VIII. Aurelius Prudentius, with Saxon interlineations
; ix.

In the Harleian Library at the Britlfli Mufeum.

603. A Pfalter in Latin, according to the verfion of St. Jcrom ;
x.

621. John Boccace, De Cafu lllujtriunt Pirorum et Fceminarum,^' in French', xv.

926. S/afuta Anilqua
;

xiii,

928. The Horee Beatee Marine, vriih. Colledts and Prayers to Chrift, &c, ;
xiii.

1326. The Hiftory of the Old and New Teftament compared together, 1 ...

1527. The fame ; indeed, both volumes fhould be bound in one, J
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11

1766. John Boccace De Cafu Prindpum,'' tranflated into Englifli verfe by Jobsa

Lidgate
j

xv.

2014. Mifcellaneoas CoUe£tions relative to the Hiftory of England ;
xvii.

2278. The Life of St. Edmund, a poem by John Lidgate, monk of Bury 3
this pro«

bably was the copy preiented to king Henry YI 3 xv.

23 56. A Pfalter, in Latin
5

xiii.

2838. Speculum Humane Salvationist with the arms of England at the bottom of the

hrft page
3
xv.

2840. A Bible in Latin 5
xiii.

2897. A beautiful Miffal 3 xv.

3000. The fame.

3934. Sii John Mandeville’s Travels, in Englifh
3 xv.

3983. Le Roma 7i de Florimonty in French verfe, &c. 3 xiv.

4372. Valerius Maximus, in French, vol. 1 3 xv,

4373. The fame, vol. II.

4374. The fame, vol. III.

4373. The fame, vol. IV.

4379. The firft part of the fourth volume of John FroiiTart’s Chronicle, in French^
fuperbly illuminated

3
xv.

4380. The fecond part of the fame.,

4423. A fine copy of Le Roman de la Rofe, in French, embelliflied with beautiful

paintings
;
xv.

4731. Natural Hiftory of Beads, Birds, Fifties, and Reptiles, in Latin; xiii.

49.39 • Appian Alexandrin. des Guerres des Romans, tranftated into French by Claud©
de ScyftTel, bifliop of MarfeiJles

;
xv,

4972. The Apocalyps of St. John, in French, xiv.

6064. An Heraidical book, in Englilh 3 xviii.

In the Royal Library at the Britifh Mufeum.

2. A. XXII. A Pfalter, in Latin; xiii.

10. A. XIII. JDiinftani JLxpoJitio in Regulam 3 . Benedidi ,
xiii.

20. A. II. Peter LangtofPs Chronicles of England
3
xiv.

2. B. III. Pfalter, with the Calendar, Litany, and Hymns, in Latin
3

xiii.

VII. The Old Teftament Hiftory, in French, with the Pfalter, &c.
3 xiv.

6. B, VII. Aldhelm, Bifhop of Sherborne, in praife of Virginity, Latin 3 x.

13. B. III. Boefhii de CotjJolati&ne Philqfopkicd, xiv.

20. B. VIII. Part of the Hiftory of St. Graal, in French; xiii.

6. C VI. Part of the Book of Job, in Latin 3 xi.

14. C. VII. Mat. Paris, Hift. Anglise
3 xiii,

19. C. I. Old Poems, &:c. in French 3 xiii.

19. C, IV, Le Songe du Bergier
3

xiv.

19. C. VII. Imagination de J-^raye NobleJJe, written A. D, 1496a

20. t- . I. Les Faii des Romans
y xv.

20. C» V, John Boccace le Livre des Nobles Femmes, xiv,

20. C. VI. A Scholaftic Bible, vol. I.

20. C. VII. The fecond volume of the fame 3 xiv.

13. D. I. Liftore Scholajtit^ue xv.

13. D. 11 . The Apocalypfe
3 xiv.

13. D. Ill, A Scholaftic Bible, fuperbly illuminated; xiv.

18. D. VII. John Boccace, the Hiftory of Noble Men and Women; xiv®

19. D. I, The Life of Alexander the Great, in French; 1332.
19. D III. Scholaftic Bible, in French, written by Thomas du Val; J4EI«
30 . D, IV9 Hiftory of Lancelot du Lac, French 3 xiv.
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-JO. D. VI. Lives of the Saints, &:c. in old French
j

xiii.

20. D. XI. Various poetical Romances, in French j
xiii.

14, E. II. Le Songe Dore, or the Golden Dream, with other Poems, In French 5
xv«^

14.. E, TV. Chronicle of England, in Frendi
5 xiv.

14. E. V. Johan. Boccace, de Cas des Nobles Hommes et Femmes ; xv.

15. E. II. Des Pro^rietez. des Cho/e, written by John Duries, A. D. 1482.

15. E. IV. Chronique d'Aitgleterre
j
xv.

iK. E. VI. The Genealogy of Henry the Sixth
;
the Hiftory ofAlexander the Great I

with feveral Romances
3
an elegant MS. prefented by John Talbot to the

queen of Henry the Sixth
3

• xv.

17. E. VII. Scholaltic Bible; xiv.

15. E. II. The Fourth volume of Froiffart’s Chronicles, in French, finely illuini^

nated
3 xv.

18. E. IV. P^alerius Maximusy des Nidis lA FaiHs des Romans
;
xv*.

18. . Ei V. V Hiftoirc Tripartite, in French, written A. D. 1478. .

19. E. V. Romuleon, or the A<5t of the Romans
3 xv.

20. E VI. The fifth volume of the Chronicles of the Kings of France, in French 3 xv®
16. F- II. Grace enterefur le Gouvernemeut du Prince

\
xv.

16. G. V. Chroniques de Roys de France to the Death of St. Lewis

;

,
xiv.

16. G. VI. Gftes des Roys de France, to the Death of St. Louis
3

this MS. belonged tc?

Humphrey duke of Glocefter 3 xiv.

.

In tHe Sloanian LiBRARYj.at the Brltifh- Mufeum®

346. Speculum Humanoe Salvationis, xiii.

795. A Book of Surgery
3

xiv.

1975 An Herbal, with a Treatlfe relative to Surgery
3 xiii.

2433. The Chronique de St. Denis, in three volumes
3 xiv,

2433. Rules for the Prefervation of Health, in French 3 xiv*’-

2433 Phe Bokc of Aftronomye and of Philofofie, 3 xv.

3 794 Tn.vo hundred Poefees devyfed by Thomas Palmer
3 xvi. -

3983. L iber AftronomLv 3 xiii

.

V. VI. A Roll of parchment, containing the Life of Saint Guthlac, In feventeem:
circles

3 xiii.

Bodleian Library at Oxford.

3123. Junius XI. The Book of Genefis, &:c. In the Saxon language; vili."

2144. D, I. 9. Bod. A Treatife relating to Aftrology
3

xii,

I was alfo permitted to enrich this Colleftion with feveral very interefting figures
from MSS. in the pofleffion of Francis Douce, Efq.

;
particularly from a curious

Plalter of the twelfth century, from a fine Scholaftic Bible, from two illuminated
copies of the Roman de la Rofe, and from an elegant tranfeript of the Chroniques
de St. Denis

3 and alfo from fome other colledions which are fpecified in the fol«
lowing. reference,

5 E
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A Lift of the PLATES contained in this Work

;

With References to the MSS. from which they were fele6led.

To prevent repetition, I have numbered the figures as they ftand upon the

Plates, beginning from the left hand, and reckoning to the right
3
and the

fame, when more than one figure occurs at the bottom. The abbreviations,

Cott. Harl. Roy, Sloan, and Bod, ftand for the Cottonian, Harleian, Royal,

and Sloanian Libraries at the Britilh Mufeum, and the Bodleian Library at

Oxford.

INTRODUCTION.

Plate 1 . The figures i, 2, g, 4, and 6,

are from the coffin of a mummy at the

Britiffi Mufeum
;
figure ^ is from the

.body of the mummy.
II. The figures i, 2, and 3, are from

.the fame
3 4 and 5, at the bottom, are

from a flat coffin-lid in the cafe with the

mummy.
III. I and 2 the back and front view

of the fame figure
; 4, an Egyptian

pedtoral from the breafl of a mummy at

.the Mufeum 3 3, is an image of Ofiris, in

the poffeffion of Benjamin Weft, Efq.

hiftorical painter to His Majefty, and pre-

fident of the Royal Academy.
IV. Figure 5 is in the pofleflion of

B. Weft, Efq.
3

all the others are at the

Britifli Mufeum.
V. I, 2, and 5, are from very ancient

vafes 3 4 and 3, two views of the fame
figure in bronze 3 all at the Britifli Mu-
feum.

VI. From Etrufean vafes at the Bri-

tifti Mufeum.
VII. The helmet at the top is reduced

from one in brafs
3
the figures beneath

are from two vafes at the Brtifli Mufeum
3

the head below is from a curious bronze

as large as life, in the poffeffion of Ri-
chard-Paine Knight, Efq.

VIII. The middle figure is from a

bronze of the fame fize in the poffeffion

of R. P. Knight, Efq.
3
the other two,

both views of the fame figure, are from
a bronze in the Britifli Mufeum.

' Frontispiece to Volume I, Sloan.

39^3 -

1 . Fig. I, Llarl, 603 3 2, Cott. Clau-

dius, B. iv 3 3, Bod. Junius xi. Plough,

Julius, A. vi.

IT. I, 3, Cott, Claudius, B. iv 3 2 Bod.
Junius xi.

III. Cott. Claudius, B. iv.

iV. Ibid.

V. T, 2, 4, ibid
3 3, Junius, xi. Man-

tle, Cott. Tiberius, C. vi.

VI. I, 2, Claud. B. 4 3 3, Galba,

A. xvii.

VII. Claud. B. iv.

VIII. Ibid.

IX. Ibid.

X. Ibid.

XL Ibid.

XII. Ibid.

XIII. Ibid.

XIV. Ibid.

XV. I, ibid. 3 2, Vefpafian, A. 1.5

3, Cleopatra, C. viii.

XVI. P'rom a MS. in the Lambeth Li-
brar}^ No. 200.

XVII. Cott. Tiberius, C. VI.
XVIII. I, Cott. Tiberius, B. V3 2, Roy.

6. B. vi
3 3,Roy. 6, C.vi

XIX. I, 2, 3, Tiberius, C. vi.

XX. Harl. 2908.
XXL I, 2, Cott. Cleopatra, C, viii 3

3, Roy. 6. C. vi.

XXII , From a bafs-relief in marble,
in the Mufeum at Oxford.
XXIII. I, 2, Harl. 603.
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XXIV. From a reliquary in the pof-

felfion of Thomas Aftle, Efq.

XXV. 1 , 2, 3, Cott. NerOj C. 4.

XXVI. Harl.2908.
XXVIL Cott. Claudius, A. ill.

XXVIII. From two great feals at the

Britith Mufeum, numbered xxxiv. i.

and XXXIV. 3.

XXIX. The dead bodies at top and
bottom are from Claud. B. iv

3 No. 1 is

from Tiberius, A. iii
3
and 3, 4, 5, 6 , 7,

8, 10, 14, 13, and 17, from Tiberius,

C. vi
3

2 and 9, from Cleopatra, C. viii
3

Ji, from Claud. B. iv 3 12, 16, and 18,

from 603,
XXX. I and 3, Cott. Nero, C. iv

;

2, from a Pfalter in the poiieliion of F.

Douce, Efq.

XXXI. I, 2, 3, Nero, C. iv.

XXXII. I, 2, 3, 4, ibid.

XXXIII. Ibid.

XXXIV. Ibid.

XXXV. From the great feals at the

Mufeum.
XXXVI. I, 2, 3, Nero, C. iv.

XXXVII. Bod. 2144, D. I, 9.

XXXVIII. I, 3, Nero, c. iv3 2, Ca-
ligula, A. xiv.

XXXIX. I, Bod. 2144. D. 1. 9 3 2 3,
Sloan. 1973.
XL. From a Pfalter in the poflellion of

F. Douce, Efq.

XLI. I, 2, 3,4, Harl. 1327.
XLII. Ibid, et 1326.
XLIII. I, Sloan, a roll, Y vi 3 2, from

a Pfalter, in the polfeliion of F. Douce,
Efq.

3 3 Nero, C. vi.

XLIV. I, 2, 3, Knights Templars
3
the

coat of mail from Nero, C. vi.

XLV. A monument belonging to the
family of St. Clere.

XLVI. Ibid.

XLVII. 1, 2, 3, 4, Harl. 1327.
XLVIII. Sloan, a roll, Y vi

j
contain-

ing the life of St. Guthlac.
XLIX. I, 2, Harl. 13273 3 Cott. Ne-

ro, C. iv.

L. Roy. 10 A. xiii.

LI. I, from a MS. in the pofleffion of

F. Douce, Efq.
3 2, 3, Harl. 4731.

LIE I, Sloan, 3983 ; 2, 3, Harl. 1328.
LIII. I, 2, 3, Harl. 4731,
LIV. I, 2, 3, 4, 3, Sloan. 3983.
LV. I, 2, Sloan, 197';.

LVL Bod. 86. Arch. B.

EVIL Roy. 2. A. xxii.

LVIIL Ibid.

LIX. Harl. 2336.
LX, Harl. 926.
LXI. 1,2,3, Sloan. 3983.
LXII. I, 2, 3, ibid.

LXIII. Harl. 928.
LXIV. Roy. 14C, vii.

LXV. I, 2, Bod. 86. Arch, B
3 j, 4,

Sloan, 346.
LXVI. Roy. 2. A. xxii.

LXVII. I Harl. 13273 2, 3, Cott. Ju-
lius, A . V

3 4, 3, Sloan. 346.
LXVIII. Roy. 2. A. xxii.

Frontispiece to Volume II. Harl.

4423.

LXIX. I, 2, 3, 4, and the middle fi-

gure at the bottom, Sloan. 2433 3 3, from
an ancient Miffal, in the polfeliion of F.

Douce, Efq.
3 7, Roy. 2. B. iii.

LXX. I, Roy. 13. B. iii 3 2, 3, Roy.
20. B. vii

3 4, Roy. 19. C. i
3 3, 8, Roy.

19, 0.ii3 6, 7, Sloan. 2433.
LXXI. I, Roy. 13. D. iii

3 2, Harl,

2S97
3 3, Roy. 2, B. vii

3 4. Harl, 2840.
LXXII. I, 2, Roy. 19, D. i; 3, 4,

ibid. 20 C. vii
3 3. ibid. t 6. G. vi 3 6

Harl. 4972 3 7, Roy. 20. B. vi.

LXXIII. The top-compartment, Roy,
2. B. vii

3
at the. bottom, i, 3, ibid. 20

C. vi
3 2, Sloan. 2433.

LXXIV. I, Roy. 20. D. iv 3 2, ibid,

20. E. vii
3 3, ibid. 19. C. iv3 4, 5, ibid.

20 B. vii
3 6, 7, from a MS. copy of the

Roman de la Rofe, 14 cent, in the poG
feffion of F. Douce, Efq.

LXXV. I, 2, 3, Roy. 20. C. vii
3 4,

ibid, 16. G. vi 3 6, 7, ibid. 20. B. vii,

LXXVI. I, 2, 3, Roy. 13. D. i
3 4, 3,

ibid. 20. C. V 3 6, 7, from a MS. copy of
the Roman de la Rofe, in the poffeflion

of F. Douce, Efq.

LXXVII. I, Sloan. 2433 : 2, 3. 3, 6,

7, Roy. 20 C. vii 3 4, Roy. 13. D, 3.

Plate LXXVIII. i, 4, 3, 6, Roy. 20^
C. vii

5 2, from a fcholallic Bible in the

polfeliion of F. Douce, Efq.
3 3, Sloan.

LXXIXi I, Sloan. 2433 3 2, 3, 4, Roy.
20. C. vii

3 3, 6, 7, 8, Cott. Domitian,

A. xvii.

LXXX. I, Roy. 13. D. iii
3 2, ibid.

16. G. vi; 3, from a MS. Chronicle of

St. Denis
3
and 3, from a copy of |h^
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Romance of the Rofe, both of the 14th

century^ in the pofleilion of F. Douce,
Efq .

;

4, Roy. 19 C. iv
3 6, ibid. 19.

D. ii.

LXXXT. I, 2, 3. 7. Sloan. 2433 3 4, 6.

Roy. 20. C. vii3 4, from the Chronicle

of St. Denis, mentioned in the lafl arti-

cle.

LXXXII. I, 2, 3, 4, Roy, 20. A. ii.3

ibid. 2, B. vii
3 6, ibid. 20. c,vii3 7,

ibid. 16. G. vi.

LXXXIII, I, 2, 3, 4, 4, Roy. 20. A.
ii 3 6, Sloan. 2433 3 7, 8, Roy, 16. G. vi.

LXXXIV. Cott. Domitian, A. xvii.

LXXXV. I, Roy. 2, B. iii
3 2, ibid, 16.

G. vi
5 3, from the Liber Regalis.

LXXXVI. I, 2, from the Liber Re-
galis, in the Abbey library at Weftmin-
ller.

LXXXVII. I, Roy. 13, D. 13 2, 3, 4,

3, 7, 8, 9, 10, nt, 12, ibid. 20. C. vii
3

7, Sloan. 2433.
LXXXVIII. I, 2, Sloan. 346 3 3, from

a MS. Roman de la Role, in the polLef

lion of F. Douce, Efq.
3 4, Roy. 20. C.

vii.

LXXXIX. I. Roy. 16 G. vi
3 2, 3,

ibid. 2, B. vii
3 4, in a. cafe unnumbered

at the Britifh M'ufeum.
XC. I. 3, Roy. 20. C. V3 2, ibid. 19,

D. I
3 4, MS. Roman de la Rofe, in the

pofleffion of F. Douce, Efq.

XCI. I, Roy. 13. D. ii
3 2, Scholatlic

Bible, in the libi'ary of F. Douce, Efq.
3

3 Roy. 16. G V.

XCIL I, from the MS. Bible men-
tioned in the preceding article

3 2, 3,
Sloan. 2433.

XCIII, I. 3, Roy. 13. D. iii
5 2, ibid,

16. G. V.

XCIV. I, Roy. 16. G. V.3 2, from the

Liber Regalis at Weflminfter
3 3, Roy.

20. C. i,

XCV. I, Roy. 20, D'. iv
3 2, from a

MS. copy of Boetius, in the poffeflion of

F, Douce, Efq.
3 3, Roy. 20. C. vi.

XCVI. I, Roy. 16. G. V 3 2, ibid. 20.

C. vii
3 3, ibid. 19. D. ii3 4, ibid, 17,

F. vii.

XCVII. Roy. 1,3. D, 3.

XCVIIL I, 2, 3, 4, 3, 6, Roy. 13, D.
ii

3 7, ibid. 20. C. v 8. ii, ibid. 20, C.

vii
3 9, ibid. 20. D, iv 3 12, ibid. 16. G,

V. 3 10^ Sioan. 793,

XCIX. From the Liber Regalis at

Wcftminiler-abbey.
C. I-, 2, Scholallie Bible MS. of the

14th century penes F. Douce, Efq.
3 3.

Roy. j 6. G. vi
3 4, ibid. 20. D. xi

3 3.

Sloan. 346.
CL Taken from an ivory coder very

curioufly carved, in the polfeflion of F.

Douce, Efq.

CII. I, Roy. 16. G.vi; 2,3,4, Sloam

2433 3 3, 6, Roy. 20. D. i.

cm. I, 2, 3, 4, Roy. 20. C. vi
3 3 ^

Cott. Tib. A. vii.

CIV. Cott. Nero. D. vi.

CV. I, Had. 1766 3 2, MS, Rom. de la

Rofe, penes F. Douce^ Efq.
3 3, Roy. 16.

G. vi
3 4, Harl.438o3 3, Cott. Tib. A.

vii
3 6 Harl. 39343 7^ Roy. 13. D. iii.

CVI. I, 2, 3, 4, Roy. 18. 1). vii
3 3, 6,.

Harl. 2838.
evil. Harl. 4379.
CVIIL I, Harl. 1766 3 2, Cott. Nero,.

D. vii
3
the portrait of D'nus Nigellus Lo-

ringge, a benefadtor to the abbey of St.

Albans
3 3* 6, Llarl. 227S

3 4, Roy. 13.

E. vi.

CXIX. irm de Albeneis, Phicerna Re^
gis, I

3 2,3, Job's Gyniford and his lady*
5

4, Allen Sirayler, an illuminator of MSS. ;

7, Lhomas Bedel de Redbiirna
3 all bene-

fadlors to the abbey of S-t, Alban’s
3 Cott.

Nero, D. vii.

CX. T.3, Roy. 13. E. vi5 2, 3^6, 7,
Harl. 2278 3 4, ibid. 4380.

CXI. I, Harl. 28973 2, ibid. 4379 3 3,
Roy. 18 Ei ii

3 4, Harl. 43803 3, 6, 7,
ibid. 2278.
CXIL Harl. 4379.
CXIII. 1.4, Harl. 43803 2, 3, Roy.

18 E. ii.

CXIV. Cott. Nero, E. ii.

CXV. Roy. 13. E. vi.

CXVI. I. 3, Harl. 4380. Roy. i8a
E. ii.

CXVII. I. 4, Harl. 1766 3 2.4, Cott.
Tiberius, A. viii3 3, 6, Harl, 2897.
CXVIIL Harl. 2278.
CXIX. Roy. 13. E. vi.

CXX. Monumental brafs of the fif-

teenth century.

CXXI. I Harl, 621 3 2.4, ibid. 442
3, Roy. 19 cviii.

CXXII. I, 2, 3, Cott. Nero, D. ix
3 4,

5, Eoy. 19E.V3 6, Hark 43 79.
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CXXIII. I Roy. 14. E. ii
; 2, 3, Harl.

43 "3 j 43755 5 > Rt^y. 15. D. i.

ibid. 13 E. iv.

CXXIV. 1, 2, Harl. 4425 5 3, 4, Roy.
i6F. ii.

CXXV. 7, Roy. 14. E. ii
5 2, 3;. 10.

Flarl. 4376 5 3, Roy. 18 E. v ; 4. 17. 19.

B. H arl. 4423; 6.22.23. ibid. 28383

7, 8. 14. 16. Harl. 2278
;

9. 12. 21^,

Roy. 15. D. 13 10. Harl. 47363 ii.

Roy. 18. E. iv 3 13. ibid. 18 E. v 3 13,
Harl. 4373 3

18. Roy. 18. E. iv 3 20^ Harl.

30C0. A. ibid. 2014.

CXXVI. I, Harl. 44233 2, Roy. 13, E.
ii

3 3, ibid. 14. E. iv
3 4, Harl. 43723 3,

a copy from a curious wood-cut in

a very rare book, entitled Hijlorice >-
/ephiy Danielis, 'Judith^ et Efter 3

’ printed

at Bamberg by Albert Pfifler, A. D.
T462

3
in the poffeffion of Mr. Edwards.

CXXVII. 1.3, Cott. Nero, D. ix3 2,

Roy. 13. E. iv
3 4, ibid. 13 E. ii

3 3, ibid.

13. D. i
3 6, ibid. 14 E. iv.

CXXVIIl. I, Harl. 43743 3, ibid.

49393 2. 6, Roy. 14. E. iv3 4, ibid. 19.

C. viii
3 3, ibid. 14. E. ii.

CXXIX. I, 2, 3, 4, Roy. 14. E. iv
3 5,

6, 7, ibid. 20. D. vi.

CXXX. I, Harl. 621 3 3, 4. 6, 7, ibid.

43743 4, Roy. 18.E. iv.

CXXXI. I Roy. 19. C. vii 3 2. 3. Harl.

4423-
CXXXII. Harl. 4423.
CXXXHI. I, Roy. 14- E. v

3 3, ibid.

13. E. iv
3 2, Cott. Nero, D. ix

3 3, 4,
Elarl. 4423 3 6, ibid. 2897.
CXXXiV. I, 2, 3, Harl. 4423 3 4,

ibid. 621.

CXXXV. Harl. 6064.
CXXXVI. From a painting in lord

Hafting’s chapel at Windfor.
CXXXVII. The middle figure is from

an old painting in St. George’s Chapel at

Wfindfor
3
the two heads at the top, and

the high-crowned hat, are from Bulver’s

5 F

Artificial Changeling 3” the other hat,

and the two caps at the bottom, are from
a AiS. Flarl. 4373 3

and all the other parts

of the border are taken from Iketches
by Randal Holmes, a herald-painter of
Chefier, contained in a MS. Harl. 2014.

^

CXXXVIII. Taken from the FrontiG
piece to the Great Bible, printed by Royal
authority, A. D. 1539. The original is

faid to have been deligned by Hans Hol-
bein

3
and the figures at the top are, king

Henry the Eighth, archbilhop Cranmer,
and Thomas lord Cromwell.
CXXXIX. I, 2, are taken from the ti-

tle-page of an old play called A Faire

^arrelly by Middleton and Rowley,
printed A. D. 161 7 3 3 j MS. Sloan. 3 794

;

4, John of the Hofpital, that is, Chrifi’s

Hofpital, a charadter in a comedy called

The T'wo Maids of Moore Clacke-, from
the title to Burton’s Melancholly.”
CXL. I. 7, from Bulver’s Artificial

Changling3 2, 4, 3, from Randal Holmes’
Sketches, as under CXXXVII

3 3, from
the title of an old comedy called The Fair
Maid ofthe Weft, or a Girl nxsorth Gold 3 by
Heywood, A. D. 1631 3 6. 8, from a
German vocabulary.

CXLI. Armour faid to have belonged
to the earl of Efiex, in which he appeared
before queen Elizabeth It was, with
many other fimilar, bound in a large fo-
lio volume 3 and, at the time I made t/jc

drawing, in the potfetiion of the Duchefs
Dowager of Portland.

CXLII. From a very rare print by El-
ftracke, in a port-folio at the Britilh Mu-
feum. Bib. Harl. 2001.
CXLIII. I, 2, from a fcarce print by

Marfliall 33,4, the fame by Faithorne

—

the figure with his hat upon his head is

intended for Charles the Second
3 3, a

beau, from an etching, apparently by Gay-
wood.
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